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With Arms to
United Nations U.S. Ready

Any Red Aggression
Ford’s Offer to UAW  
Equals GM Contract

iff)— ^ThefboardDetroif, Sept. 25 
Ford Motor Co. made the 
United Auto Workers Union 
a new economic offer today 
roughly paralleling a proposal 
accepted by the union f^orn 
General Motors Corp. v

Th« company aaid tha offer waa 
contingent *on the “peaceful con- 
clualon of new agreementa within 
the.next two weeks and ratifica* 
tion -within a mutually agreed 
upon time thereafter.’’

Meanwhile, current agreementa, 
which originally expired at mid
night Aug. 31, would remain in ef-; 
feet. 1

Today’s proposal calls for a con
tinuation of the annual improve
ment factor and a coat of living 
allowance, for full coat of hosidtal' 
medicai maurance, improved pen- 
aiona, and the nen^iriiortwork week 
proposal ^i^ch was included in the 
General Motors agreement. • 

The offer'came as UAW Presi
dent Walter Reuther and top uniem 
aides moved to the Ford negotiat
ing scene following a wrap up of 
contract talks at> General Motors 

Reuther entered the Fhrd talks 
today bobtered with strike au* 
thoruatlon againat the No, J  auto
maker. '  •
. The UAW international executive

last night ordered GM work- 
efa back on the Job and granted the 
union’s Ford department permia- 
aimi to itrike if necessary.

Ford’s proposal was made by 
Malcolm L. Denise, vice president- 
labor relations of Ford.

Upon entering the sessiem Reu
ther was asked what he could de
mand of Ford and he riplled with 
one word "Justice.’’ ,

Denise, in presenting the revised 
ecohdmic offer, said he believes his 
company and the imion can reach 
agreement within the next two 
weeks without strikes either na
tional or local.

Denise said, in a letter which ac
companied the proposal to- the 
union, that no real progress has 
been possible In Ford negotiations 
since, the union picked General 
Motors as its initial target in 1961 
contract talks.

He said a 2-week period “ap
pears to us to be ample for doing 
'the job that ties ahead if both 
parties approach the task sensibly, 
sincerely and realistically. ’This the 
company is fully determln'ed to 
do.’’

Under the short work week plan, 
employes would wcelve at least 
W per cent of their strad^t time

(Oeatinued on Page Tea)

400 Whites Flee to Ndola

Congo Leftists Urge 
Invasion of ICatanga

Leopol'dvlUe, The Congo, Sept. 
36 (P) —- Gen. Victor Dundula, 
commander of lieftist military 
force* in Stanleyville, put pressure 
on The Congo Central Government, 
today to Invade Katanga.

Fears grew in Elisabethvitle, 
capital of the secessionist province, 
that S ittin g  Is about to break out 
again. Buropeans began fleeing 
the dty. A report from Ndola, 
Northern Rhodesia, ftld  nearly 400 
whites, mostly Belgians, had 
readied there from Katanga.

The' campaign for an invasion 
of Katanga was being'whipped up 
by suppe^ers of the late Patrice 
laimumba, who launched siich an 
attack befor* he waa overthrown 
as premier last September, 

t The liumumbists have regained 
key positions In the Central Gov
ernment with the reconciliation of 
Antdne Oizenga’a rebel Stanley- 
ville regime smd the Centnti Gov
ernment headed by Premier C^- 
riUe Adoula.

Lundula has accepted. Adotilah 
leadership but has kept command 
of strong Leftist forces in Stanley
ville. He sent a  deputation-of his 
officers here yesterday to step up 
the pressure mi the premier for 
an invasion.

LUmumbist n e w s p a p e r  in 
Xisopoldville aaid as a forerunner 
Ism di^  dispatched a telegram to 
Adoula saymg: '

*T congratulate the chief of the 
Oongoleae government for his at
titude to .the Katanga problem. 1

.*place -myself at the disposition of 
the republic and I  am only wait
ing for the order to be given me 
to i n v a d e  Katanga with my 
troops.”

Adoula has declared his de
termination to end Katanga’s  se
cession — by force if necessary. 
The Adoula government haa open,- 
ly shown its displeasure with the. 
cease-fire reached last week by 
the U.N. and P r e s i d e n t  Moise 
’Tshombe of Katanga.

UN, headquarters called .f’ut;̂  
ter lAnsenae” a claim by Tshomb^ 
that 36 Soviet Ilyushin transport 
plants are at Stanleyville Airport 
ready to fly Congolese Invasion 
troops to Katanga.

Top U.N. officials and iivestem 
diplomats here are trying to per
suade Adoula not to try to end 
Katanga’s secession by force.

While supporting • the Central 
Government’s stand for a united 
Congo, these officials are arguing 
the beat way to achieve it is by 
peaceful means.

Gen. Joseph Mobutu, comman- 
der-m-chief of the Congolese ar
my, is reported opposed to launch
ing an invasion of Katanga.

But Congolese troops were, re 
ported on the move to. get into 
position for a  possible attack.

Troops were reported flown to 
Luluabpurg, capital of Kasai prov
ince a t'th e  gateway to Katanga

State News 
Roundup

Blaze. Guts 
Restaurant

New London, Sept. 25 <iP) 
—Fire sweeping through ti\e 
ventilation systeih did exten
sive da'niage yesterda.v to a  
chain restaurant (Howard 
Johnson).

’The entire second floor of the 2- 
story .building at 929 Bank St. was 
swept by the flames and the inter
ior of the ground floor dining room 
was damaged -extensively.

Head chef Roy Sebastian told in
vestigators he opened the restaur
ant for business at the regular 
time Sunday morning. After turn
ing on the ventilation and kitchen 
equipment, he went to the second 
floor lockW room.

Sebastian said he. opened the 
door of the blower room and was 
confronted by a  wall of flames. He 
tried to subdue the flames with *  
hand extinguisher. A passing 
motorist, noting the biUowing 
smoke and->flames, turned in, the 
alarm.

Five lire trucks under Chief 
Joseph Corkey fought the flames 
for an hour and a half before 
bringing the Are under control. Lt. 
Joseph Sheehan and Firemen Leo 
Rochetti, Joseph Vendltto and 
Herbert ’Tiffany received minor in
juries but did not require hospitali
zation.

Corkey said a short circuit in the 
ventilating system -vippwently 
ignited hardened grease.

Assistant manager Roland King 
estimated that .the damage to the 
$200,000 building was about $75,- 
000. Lost to the flames were 100 
gallons of Ice cream.

Handtf Car Race
New London, Sept. 26 tS’i — 

Two youths accused Sept. 10 of 
driving their convertibles down a 
highway side by side while stand
ing in their autos with their hands 
above their heads fo r fe its  bonds 
of $100 each today in Circuit 
Court, New London.

Kenneth E. Nielsen, . 32, Miami 
Beach, and Richard A. Harris, 20,

(Coattaned On Page Seven)

After Three Noisy Days

Algerian Rebels Hold 
Silent Flags Protest

Algiers, Sept 36 M  -t-BlackMoranoon shopping trips, gathered
and white «nblems of the under
ground secret army organlmtlon 
Uossomed . out In Algiers today 
and authorities moved thrdiigh the 
d ty  talting them dpwn.

The flag display was hardly of 
nroportions obdously expected by 

underground to show support 
for the clandestine group opposed 
to Preaident Charles de Gaulle’s 
policy of self-determination for-Al
geria.

Police and paratroopers drove 
through the streets; atdpping at 
the few buildings where the flags 
were flying, ’rae fla|s were tak
en down, sometimaa to jeering and 
arhiatUng of passeraby.- JBut no 
sarlouB ihddeot was reported.

inia order for the silent demon- 
atratlon- waa issued by the vmder- 
liround ffte r  three noi^  demon- 
atratloiiui in three days had shown 
aupiiort among Kdropean settlers 
In Aiflien end etsewhere for the 
rightieat campaign.

The poojda had be«i asked to 
■ gang out the secret army flags 

from belooniar and adndows. But 
few ware naan, indibaUng that moat 

, people who had tumad-eut for the 
noisy dsmcnatratlpns by nigiit ware 
reluctant to stand iw and be dauat- 
•d by dsofllght

Woman, out an their regular 
A ,

in little groups, talking about the' 
flaga Many people stood 6n their 
balconies, as if uniting to|see what 
their neighbors were going to do.

While the resbonse to the secret 
army “flag day” appeal waa 
meager ip Algiers, it was consld 
erably greater in Oran, Algeria’s 
second largest city. Secret army 
flags flew from numerous buildings 
there and “OA8,” the French, in
itials for the secret army, were 
painted -on many walls and on 
streets and sidewalks.

Even ahead of the order the 
secret army- emblems had been 
showing up for the past week in 
Algiers

Bliudc.or dark blue cloth needed 
to make the army emblem was sold 
out in Algiers as early as last 
Friday. ^

Adherents of the secret army, 
which is Mmmanded. by former 
Gen. Raoiil Salan, gavis a noisy 
salute Friday night with an au 
tomobile hom-honklng and pot 
banging cm cert in the. streets of
Algiers. 

The Isame sort of demonshwgon 
was held Saturday night in Ckan 
and last night in Bonf. t h e  three 
abort and two long blasts sifnlfyi 
Ing A lgeria; ITan-caUe (Algeria

Esther Loops 
Back to Cape

Boston, flept. 26 (dV-Esther, 
once a hurricane but now only 
a storm taking a curtain call, - 
traveled in a large loop over 
the weekend and shortly oefore 
noon̂  was about 276 statute 
miles south of Nantucket is
land.

The Boston Weather Bureau 
said gale warnings will be dis
played from Provlncetown to 
Block Island, and pmall craft 
warnings front Cape May. 
N.J., to Portland, Maine.

Tides were running up to a 
foot above normal and the 
forecaster said some , minor 
flooding may result along low 
lying coastal areas of eastern 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is- 

*' land tonight and ’Tuesday.
Rainfall may become neavy 

over southeastern New Eng
land tonight and tomorrow 
causing some flsish and minor 
flooding in streams.

If rainfall should exceed 
three Inches in 24 hours, how
ever. the weatherman said 
flooding might become more 
general. •

_______________ i_

Believes Agreement 
On Berlin Possible

Congress Aims 
To Qose Shop 
Tuesday Night

(Continued on Page Ught)
I

Church Group 
Under Fire at 

mvention
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

(AP Belfglon Writer)
Detroit, Sept. 26 (JF) — A clash 

over the conduct of the National 
Council of Churches moved toward 
a showdown tbday at Episcopal 
general convention.

Up for consideration in the 
house of deputies, the lay-clerical 
chamber of the bicamdral church 
congress, were several resolutions 
aimed at curbing the coimcil, or 
severing ties with it.

’The council an Interdehomlna- 
tipnal cooperati've body made up of 
representatives of 33 denomina
tions with nearly 40 million mem
bers, includes most oflthe nation’s 
majex’ protestant, orthodox and 
non-Roman Catholic bodies.
' It  has been under running Are 

from various . individuals and 
groups in the country, ''some of 
whom aqcuse it  of being too easy 
on:conupunlsn, ^thoU$;h the coun
cil has repeatedly denounced com
munism. '

One of the regular accusers, the 
Rev. Carl Mclntlre, CoUingswood, 
N. J ., "Bible,Presbyterian,” show-

(OonttBued oo Page Three)
1
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GOP to Get Tough 
In Congress Races

Washtf "-^in. Sept. 26 (JP)—’The 
outline for a get-tough campaign 
against the Democrats -in the 1962 
congressional elections may come 
out of a meeting today of three 
party leaders wrltli former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Chairman Barry Goldwater, R- 
Artz., pf the OOP “enatorial 
Campaign Conr^mittee said before 
he left for the Gettysburg, Pa. 
session he expects general agree- 
men’ for an all-out effort to cap
ture tuldltional House and Senate 
seats, f I

GOP National Chairman 'W 
Uam E. Mili;:r and Rep. Bob Wil
son, R-Callf„ head of the GOP 
Congressional Campaign Commit
tee, already have said tiiat«lf Re
publican!. work h-rd enough they 
can capture the House. Gold- 
wat. aims for a  9-seat g»in in the 
Senate, vhere the GOP now is out- 
nuihbered 64 to 36.

From the tack taken recently 
by Eisenhoiver.and the three party 
chairmen, President Kennedy and

«

United Nationfl, N. Y., Sept. 25 (flV—After President Ken« 
nedy’fl speech today, Soviet Foreign Minister Andr«i A. 6ro* 
myko shook hands with him and declared: "You were in good 
form.”

The two met as the Russian passed throngh a  reception 
line. , Gromyko aiHieared in high spirits.

Washington, Sept. 26 l/P> — Con
gress went back to work tbday, 
hoping for adjonmment by tomor
row night at the latest. But, the 
leaders were keeping (heir fingers 
crossed.

Still to be disposed of were three 
appropriations bills. If all goes 
smoothly, there is a chance Con
gress members still in town may 
be OR their way home or starting

y  was to havs beat
windup of the present session, 
parently, much of the House took 
the hope seriously and House lead
ers were wondering today if a  
quorum wrould show up.

’These are the three major items 
remaining:

1. ’The Foreign Aid Bill—It haa 
passed both branches, but awaits 
a final settlement in - a  Senate- 
House conference. The Senate 
voted $4,196,100,000 — 1639 i^ lo h  
more than the House. Reports per
sist. that a  behind-the-scenes agree- 
piant has been inched.

2. A public works measure car
rying funds for riverfl and harbors, 
flood control, reclamatlun and 
atomic energy projects—it also lias 
cleared both branches, the Senate 
voting $3,940,926,880 and the House 
$3,662,701,380. (Conferees may meet 
today,

3. A final supplemental, catch, 
all meaaure—the House voted 
$673,040,928, the Senate Appropria
tions Committee upped this to $1,- 
060,894,578.

Plans to'close dowrn the 1961 ses
sion Saturday night collapsed when

hi. "m  -V

President John F. Kennedy as he addressed the-United Nations 
General Assembly today. (AP  PhbtofqxJL.

^^^Qa^ulated Indiscretion^

(Oontlnaed Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires.

California Democratic State Cen
tral Committee chairman says 
James C. Hageriy and the Ameri
can Broadcasting Co. plans to give 
Richard M. Nixon $100,006 worth 
of tree publicity Wednesday night, 
to which Hagerty, now ABC news 
director, says he “has . been, mis
informed’’ . . . Mrs. Joann Baker, 
wife of a U.S. Air Force sergeant, 
faces new trial in Athens, Greece, 
after being acquitted on charges of 
strangling her three children last 
May.

A plot to assassinate Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro and lay Uie 
groundwork for another Invaskm of 
Cuba has been smashed, the Cu- 
l>an governipent claims . . . Thou 
sands, including envoys f r p m  
many nations and faiths, mourned 
death of United Nations Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarakjold at 
memorial aendees fai sevetal New 
York ohurehes yesterday.

Two ■ Auriraliah aid officials Kid
naped by Communist guerrillas 
in ^outh Viet N$m, treed todky 
after payment of lansom equiva
lent to $70 in cash and a  type
writer...Gen. George p . Decker, 
U.6. Army chief of staff, said x îer- 
atlonal control of the U.N, Com
mand over South Korean forces, 
disrupted by the military coup last 
May, BOW is working well.

Rev. Dr. Ralph W, Sockman, 
noted religious leader, writer and 
broadcaster, says he 'wlU retire 
Dec. 31 as Minister of Christ 
Church in New York, after more 
than 44 years la pulpit. . . .  Mrs. 
Do' 8 Myers, 30, of Chlcag(a 
mother who offered to mOI] her two 
youngeet daughters for. $1,600, 
says she needed money to feed arri 
clothe her three othof ckildraia fol
lowing her arrest In’ (ySUoago, on 
charge of child abandonihetit,_Ghl- 
cw o police report . . .  ’Tags 
Agency in itoicow saya 
^ K es of W anlw  Treaty 

Conunuhilt counterpart 
NATO—wOl hoU jwsw h m tai

West Berliners Told 
Clay to Defend City

Berlin, Sept. 25 (P) — Weat'Ooff-^^hi-record remarks as a "cal-
Berliners were told lost night that 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay had come as 
their defender with the'same de
termination he showed in . break
ing the 1948-49 Communist block
ade of the city.

The assurances came from W ^t 
German President Heinrich Luebke 
to allay grrowing fear in West 
Germany that the United States 
is planning a possible deal -with 
the Russians.

Choosing the dedication of a 
new West Berlin Opera House to 
appeal to Germans to have faith 
in thdr western partners, Luebke 
said:

“We can really have confidence 
ill the firmneas of our allies. ’Their 
promises have to 'be taken eerioua- 
iy m every respect . . . Gen. Clay 
has not come here to surrender 
Berlin, but to defend it as he did 
in 1W8.”

As President Kennedy’s person
al envoy to West Berlin, Clay told 
a private meeting of publishers 
and reportera last week that U.S. 
officials are'informing West Ger
many it  must face to the ex
istence of Oonununist East Ger
many and let^the Blast Germans 
have .some authority over aeeas 
to Berlin.

Weet BerUhers generally Inter- 
jireted Clay’s  off-the-record re
marks as removing all hope for the 
reunification of Germany in the 
foreseeable f u t u r e ,  prompting 
Mayor Willy Brandt of West Ber
lin to comment bittsrly:

“We have lost some hopes but 
also some iUuaibns.”

By illusions the mayor meant] 
the ability of many West Berlin
ers to convince themselves that 
the concrete curtain thrown across 
the divided city by the Commu
nists Aug. 13 -was merely a''tem- 
porary inconieenience.

British newspapers predicted a 
dramatic switch In U.S. policy to
ward Germany is shajdng up de
spite the denials by Clay and 
Washington.

’The DaUy MaU dascribed CUy’s

culated indiscretion.” The paper’s 
Washington correspondent, Bruce 
RothwelU reported President Ken
nedy is about ready to grant de 
Facto recognition to East Ger- 
many. '

Rothwell aaid Kennedy is also 
believed prepared to recognize the 
Oder-Neisse line as East Ger
many’s  frontier, accept East Ger
man checking on access routes to 
West Berlin and possibly agree to 
limit nuclear weapons in Centrqj 
Europe.

The Daily Express, under the 
headline “Ice Is ’Tha'wing,’’ said a 
deal on Berlin between the United 
States and the Soviet Union looks 
increasing^ likely.

The Express speculated on why 
Clay had not mad« his statement 
cqienly and asked: “It  is because 
he is anxious not to offend the

Frankfurt Papers 
Fear Concessions

Frankfurt, Germany, Sept. 25 (SB 
— )̂Veat German news^pera today 
deacribed x ^ r t a  of a change) In 
U.B. policy toward Germany a: 
algmipig and warned against con- 
cendriba to the Communists.

" it  Qenhany being sold down the 
river?” rOad a banner I)eadlihe. in 
BUd IZeltung, which haa the couftt 
try’s biggeot circdlotloi). The big, 
black type was underlined ,ln\ red 
and a  sub-bead saying 
newa from Washington and Ber- 
lin.” )

mferrod to weekend 
Gen. Ldc16s  Dl Cloy, 

Kennedy's' O^eclel

»V‘v

By WHITNEY BHOBMAKEB
United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 25 (/P>—-Preoidont Kennedy af

firmed before the U.N. General Assembly tbday that tha 
United States has both the will and the weapons to resist 
Communist aggression wherever it may occur.

He also challenged the Communist world to join in a  broad 
disarmament program under effective control that he sa^  
would mean* the end of the arms racetiitt>favor of "a  iieboe 
race.” ,

Applause dotted the entire 38-minute speech of the PrM - 
dent— ĥis fii^t before the United Nationlk 

But none came from the Soviet ddegatioh, headed byFor- 
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko. Its membera.^|at'impa88ive^ 
in the first row of seats, joining only politelyfn the applause 
that greeted Kennedy’s entrance.

The U. S. President was alternately tough and conciliatory 
as he told the Soviet Union that the United States iKlieves a  
peaceful agreement can be reached over the world's No. 1 
crisis— that of divided Berlin. But he added that threats of 
force must be rejected because “jrield to threats can only lead 
to war,” **

Asked bw reporters aftpr the 
speech for \comment, Gromyko 
said he wanted time to ifludy it.
He will address the oMombly to
morrow.

C. B. Jha, the Indian ambas
sador,' said: “A very fine speech.”
Frederick H. Boland of Ireland, 
past assembly president, said the 
speech was “forceful in the r i ^ t  
places, and not provocative hi any 
manner.” j

The Presldent’a aodresw covered 
the broad speietrum of crises con
fronting a frightened world. He 
proposed a 6-point .disarmament 
plan and‘called for] the creation 
of a UN . peace force,.

Kennedy Urged the nnall nations 
of the world to ndly behind the 
UN. and defeat Soviet efforts to 
impose a “troika” system of 3- 
man'control over its police power.

•’The troika, he said, would “re
place order , with anarchy, action 
with paralysis and confidence with 
gross confusions.”

The President told the 99-naUou 
General Assembly the U.N.’s, very 
Ufa is at stqke in tile issue raised Iqr 
the death in Africa of Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarskjold.. He 
urged for new strength and new 
roles for the U.N.

’The Soviet delegation, headed 
by Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko, listened l.opassively as 
Kennedy spoke. It  did not join in 
the applause tl. dotted the 
speedh. ’The first came when Ken- 
nedr attacked the Soviet troika 
plan.

Watching the President was his 
wife, Jacqueline, who. aat with 
white gloved hands folded acroes 
her lap. '

’The blue and gold aasembly-liall 
was packed to capacity. There 
were standees In the public gal-

Preaidant Kennedy proposed'for 
an approach to dlsarmsdnent

(Oonttniied on Page Hiliteen) (OeBttaHMd m Page Tba)

Speak Reports to NATO

For East Gorman Pact
B o ^ , Germany, Sept 26 <iF) 

Premier Khrushchev removed the 
end-of-the-year deadlino for a 
treaty with East Germany his 
talks with Belgian Foreign Min
ister Paul-Henri Spaak, diplomatic 
sources reported today.

Khniahchev reportedly told 
Spaak that the Soviet Union pre
fer* riow negotiations to a quick 
war,” these source^, said.

Spaak reported to the Council 
Of the North Atlantic Treaty Or-

rinlzation last Thursday on his 
hour talks with Khrushchev in 
Moscow on the previous Tuesday, 
Khrushchev 'was aaid to- ’have 

told Spaak he never had com
mitted himself to signing a  peace 
treaty with East Germany pefore 
the and of this year. .

German officiidB axpressed stn̂ • 
prise at this. Qn soveral occasions 
BhrusHchev has declared' th$t he 
IW  sign a treaty with Eojit' Ger
many, before the end of the yeOTr 
turning over control of access to 
West Berlin to the Bast German 
Communist regime, imless the 
West agrera to a German pace 
on his terms.

“As far as'we know he has said 
this a  number of times,” officials

.Diplomats arid they understood 
tn« Spsak report to mean that 
Khniahchev now proposes to de- 
iay sim lng on Bast German- pet 
l i s a iy 'I f  negotiations are un 

by 'tl^ sBid e f the year.
alao yraa.jrqiMtad.

^ to  have told Spaak he was ready 
to diacuss with the western pow
ers other subjects beside Beriin 
and Germany.

One West (Mrman official said 
Khruahehey’s line in talks with 
Spaak, a former secretary-general 
at NA’TOr was “most cdnclUa- 
tory.” West German officials were 
not optimistic, however, dpsplto 
Spaak’s  report. .>

“We heafd the measage,” said 
one. “hut we don’t  believe i t  He 
has taken/>n the.face of a,mild 
and compromising. person for this 
occasion." -

Diplomats qaid that d e a p i t  e 
Khrushchev’s relatively mild atti
tude, he remained firm against in
cluding the status of East Berlin 
in any Eist-W eat negotiations. He 
to<fic the line that Elaat Berlin is 
the capital of Bast Germany and 
cannot be disciuOed.

Only recently' in agreeing that 
Soviet Foreign -Minister Andrei 
A. Gromykb would meet with UJS. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk a t 
the United Nations to sound out 
Un  possibility of negotiations, tha 
Soviet F o re i^  minister said the 
talks would be limited to the 
status of^West Berlin based of 
aa 'E ast German peace treats.

The West haa Inaistsd that eth
er subjects creating tenaloa should 
ba diacuased aa welL Tha attitude 
of the West haa tnm  that Xhnulii^ 
Cher waa txirfng to afgOtiata'oaly 
for wtnU Ow vNst iMrir h a "  
iMisbiyj that UiH S$at hitil*.

« Oa Bfgo TWO

BiiUetiils
Colled from AP Rniis

Kennedy Bids 
For Arms Ban 
In Three Steps

United Nations!. N. Y., Sept,
—The United States gave tha 

United Nations a  bppad new dis- 
annament plan today. A  high 
U S, soufoes e*Bed-tt ona wf tbs 
most bold, <me of ths n m t far- 
reaching, one c i ths most cbm prs-. 
hsnsivs. such plans ever put for
ward anw here. S.

The U S. del^atlon auhmlttod 
the plan to ths U N . Ssositariai; 
for distribution to the M  U N  * 
members in tb s Gsheral Asssmbly 
and the Disarmament Oommiaidam’ 

I t  did so as President Kennedy 
oiMj)ined the proposals in Ida 
speech to the essenfoly.

The plan was titled *T)edara- 
tion on dUarmament: Thfl'llhltM  
States program fa t gcsienl and 
complete disannainent la  a  peaee- 
ful world."

Xt called on “the negoUaflnK 
states” to develop aa 
“outline program” tn tp 'fa  ag te»  
ment for general and dbnptoW^̂ dlpr 
armament, coatinning their alfortO 
until they sttcceedad end mean
while putting into effect any peer 
siMe Interim measurea 

’The outline program provfdad 
for dlaarmament in three alages

V

BRITAIN BNDORaU n A N  
Laadob Sept Sfl-taR —  th s  

FofcIgB O f f t e e  tMflgtt fa^ 
nonnoed Bittain’a “M l aad en- 
OwMeette aifpporr for the 
U.S. dlMraiaaMnt ‘ 
edtotbeU altadN a

OLAY. U n iB K ^ 001IB 19Berihi. Sept 36
D. Clay, Keeident iM naly'ar 
new envtw t» B ertit had a a  
hour’s talk with Weal'' OenaaR: 
Prealdea* Retiirloh Inakira OnflaiT’ 
oa NfosltuaMea ta dtvfiafl 
aad Genuaay. A qielnMlan far 
Lnelike aaid the meellag 1 
la a  eotdlai atmeerihawirfal 
levno Oaetle, Lneaka'a 
reeldeaoe hi Beriia.* NO dsMfo e l  
the talk were disoloao#.; .

PAIR PLEAD m N O oiR T '  ̂
. New ttavea. Sept '.IlK 
West Hartford ,e a i ^  
tnaooeat today la H R. *
Court to laeiMne ta$r 
ehargea aad flhea 
td foe wttii the 
en their ladietaieats.
Bergntaa, an attsn lsp̂ lA ffr HA
wife, Nona, — -  ........
fore Judge 
oa four oeunta of 
They woes iadteO 
gifM  Jury two
AIIQKBQ ŴN|p|Hu
<a i t lM W  lM^taKea 
year period from lfl|| li^

TBK88 ouem  
New DelU,
■The Supreaas '
----ASS.-----^

thu

act



\

'taOWf,.

I H£AR1) IT”
Iby J oh n  C r i ib e r

T id M , W in d s ,
Weatber

r « «  bMB ntgMetlnc tb « nonrd-Min axcepUon; nt teaat bo fa r  m  Uit
lafa ler aoma Uma;, oae raaaon 
haa bata the fact that there hae 
been ^  intaraat In the “Uve" 
•aid, another, that 1 haven't 
cope acroaa many outatandinf 
taaerdlafa. However, a few have 

to my atUntteo that are ex- 
eafttcoa], ao 111 teU you about 
.them.

Praetaetna >» Uaaoea 
CtoOecian »eeeek*ore 
DQO Arthlve S15S.

She name of Praetoriue la liable 
to acara' you away. Few people 
aotually are aware that auch a 
conepoaer lived from-1571 to 1621. 
Fewer atiU will recall him for hia 
*010 Hew A 'Roae E'er Blooming,’’ 
which ia bhout the only tlunp of 
Ma we anar hear.

Actually hia name waa Schulta, 
|Mt after receiving an excellent 
education la hia day, he changed 
tt to the latin equivalent, Prae- 
tcatoa. Thia mualc la very deligfat- 
fUl and wata definitely the aort of 
thiag you might expect a Schulta 
to enlto, and net the atudy eman- 
dattcna from aemCbody named 
Piaetoctua.

Ukawiae the "ObUegium Terp> 
aWiare** la. a really lively onaera- 
Me of U  -yeoBg Oanaana who play 
thla anciaat muaie with verve and 
imeal. The* uaa modem reccn- 
■Hltdhaia of the old vloU, record- 
am. hitea, vlaviera, and othor in- 
Pliiiaaina tor which thia music 
WM orlghmlly written. There is 
alto h large rhythm eecthm which 
at thnae often drumming In the 
ttadltten of Gene Krupa.

She daaeea tbamaelvea are fresh 
aad oBtobOad. oddly enough In the 
gbeach manner of the period, 
taibar t^an the German st^e one 
might egqtect Technically, the 
aovtd and recording are excel
lent, and the disc ia certainly 
aonathfaw that most anyone will 

It ukewtae contalna dances 
Hermann Schetn, and 

Tndman, oontemponries 
af! naatoctus, who Ukewlae rnmettr 
to faava witttan aome deUghttul

-  dhmrtat 
mok M M u n

The music on this disc waa com- 
paaad aome three eentaiies or to 
■ ta r  then that on the disc I  Just 
terkwed. A t one time Berg and 
toabam (who ia also rqnwMnted 
on ads plattar) were supposed to 
be *%«aat gaitte”  but when RCA 
gels around to tsauing their music, 
yen can be sun  they have now 
entorad the realm of the com- 
BMrcial. ^ '

X nauelly doaS aay much about 
ainale for string quartet, i^ e e  its 
aipsal la Wniitad. and this is not

extent’ of its , appeid. However, 
atonal music lb something which 
you should know f  little alwut, and 
a presentation by string quartet, 
with only four voices to follow, 
makas your study somewhat easier.

Thia ‘‘Lyric Suite”  by Berg ia 
very IqoSely knit, a trouble that be
sets almost all compoaera In the 
atonal vein. 'But it la characteriitie 
o f the school, evaii mote so because 
o f Its manifest structural weak- 
nsasea It  has been around for 25 
years or so, and its mere survival 
indicates that it is worthy o f no
tice.

The Webern works on the disc 
are considerably older, stemming 
from 1909. Webern was Schoen
berg's most ardent follower, at a 
time when Schoenberg’s name was 
known only for ths hisses it  evoked.

. Stransa: Don Quixote
OMvelaM Orch.— Sxell
Fownaler, flkeanick, soielsta
Epic LC  5186
The Cleveland Symphony gets 

better and better under George 
Szell, and I  strongly rec(»nmend 
that you listen to their recordinga 
lo r E^ie whan contemplating a  pur
chase. Epic’s recording engineers 
arc doing a  wonderful job too, and 
enhance the perfMmances by this 
excellent aggregaUon.

I ’m a sucker for this composi
tion, and I ’ve beard a great many 
“ live”  performancea of it, together 
with most of the recorded veralona. 
■niia particular one ahowa Strauss 
orchestration to the best advantage
o f eny. . .

From a standpcbnt o f aound 
alone, thia recording leads all the 
rest. Mr. SeU has achieved splen
did aonoritiee from.hls group, and 
the engineers have faithfully top- 
tured it.

From an artistic standpoint I  
don’t think it quite measures up 
to a couple o f recordings long 
alhce gone. I  always liked Piata- 
gorakjr's'job with Reiner, way 
back when Reiner had the Pitts
burg, and there was also a re- 
oor& ig  by Stnuss himself, that 
waa probably the moat definitive.

But from a standpoint o f mag
nificent aound, this recording 
takea the prlz^

Windaer Locks, Sept 56 
The U.S. Weather Bureau marine 
advisory for t o ^ ;

TUlaa w ill be high along the 
OonMctlcut bhoib between 11:59 
ajn. And 1:60 p-aa. tomorrow. Low 
tide at Old Saybrook ia a t 6 p.m. 
today and 6 a.m. tomorrow. Sun
set today Is at 6:44 p.m. and sun
rise 'Tueeday at 6>l6 Am.

Boating waather for Long Is
land Sound to Mohtauk Point and 
Block Island:

Northeast winds today, tonight 
and Tuesday incrsaaing to 15 to 
20 knots today and poaaibly to 16 
to 25 knots with higher guiats to
night and Tuesday. ViaiblUty 2 to 
4 mika except leas than one mile 
in for eestem portions. Rain 
spreading over the aree later to
day, tonight and Tuesday. 

Marine observations.
Bridgeport — Partly cloudy, 

temperature 70; northeast 20 
m.p.h.

New Haven —  Temperature 70; 
north winda 12  m.pji.

CSMto *
Bafik neeks

BM
Conn. Bimk end Triist 

Co. 55
HarUord Nktldfiei 

Bank and'TVuat CO. 56H 
Plro

Aatna F i r e ............... 115
Hartford Fire 50
National Fire ..........143
Phoenix Fire .........,114

U fa ___
Aetna Casualty ...,140 
Aetna Life .145
Conn.'General . . . . .  .200 
Hftd. Steam Boiler I I 6 
Travelera ................. 158

to
Atoed

55.

50H

laa. Oea
150. 
157 
276

50 
75V4i|

5SH

2«EW A B T  SCHOOL DEAN 
Hartford. Sept. 26 (^ v -A n 

thony T. Santonicola is the hew 
dean « f  the Hartford A rt SchooL 
Vincent Brown Co0n, chancellor 
o f the University o f Hartford, aaid 
Saturday that Santonicola will re
place Dean Henrik M, Mayar who 
has aakad to be relieved of ad
ministrative duties to g ive more 
time to teaching. Santonicola, a 
native of Merrick, N. T., hcdds 
degrees from Hobart College and 
Wesleyan. Uhiversity.

Conn. Light A  Power 25 
Hftd. Electric U gbt 72^ 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  56 
Southern New England

Telep'hone ............... 51H
MaaafaetBitag Oaeapai 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62H 
Aaaociated Spring . . 1 6  ■
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  ISH
Dunham Bush 4H
Bm-Hart ................ 51
Fafnir Bearing . . . .
N. B. M achine......... 17H
North and Judd . . . .  14H
Stanley Works . . . . .  I 6H
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . 5 6

nw  above qnotatuua are not to 
as eonstnied as aotual narkato.

BITES FOB ACmiESS
Hollywood, Sept. 23 (JP> — Pri

vate funeral servicas w ill be' held 
tomorrow fo r actress Marion Da
vies, .who died o f cancer Friday 
n i^ t .

Requiem Mass will be celebrated 
in Immaculate Heart o f Mkry 
Catholic Church at 10 mm. Ros
ary will be recited at 8 pm . today 
in the Chapel of Pierce Bros., Bev
erly Hills. - Burial will be in Hoi- 
l^ o o d  Memorial Park. *'

WORLDI
aREEND O U B L E

EVERY WEDNESDAY
OPEN WED., THURS., 

and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

COP Defends Adnimistration; 
Hite Rival Cam pai^ Tactics

Support for the Republican townk 
administration and a blast at 
Democratic eempaiga tactics ceme 
from Republican Sources during 
the weakend ad Vernon’s town 
election race entered its final areek.

TIM commentary followed criti
cism from D e , m o c r e t l c  Town 
Chairman .Mary A. Pfau that Re
publicans are coddling Uieir' top 
candidate, First Selectmen Oeofgc 
E. Risley.

John L. Daigle, president o f the 
VernOn Young GOP dub, sud Ver
non la being Subjected the ‘ ‘same 
type o f tecUca In OuHitOwn elec
tion”  as the nation was In the 
presidential election race last 
year.

‘ ‘The Democrats,”  he said, "have 
proposed (Selectmen)^ candidat'as 
who have done . . .  little or nothing 
for Our town so naturally, they 
cannot spOkk o f thOtr accomplish- 
menta.”

HO contlnuod py saying, "Their 
only, recourse is to launch vicious 
personal attacks on the RSpubltcan 
camUdataa."

Mra Pfau hit- Rapublicans for 
attempting to protect ipaiey from 
critlelsm and skid hia afimtfiiatrk- 
tlon has Shown lack Of tekdOrShip 
and plkiminB for the future.

She aaid Risley ahould net 
immune froip criticism.

She charg^  the adminlstiktion 
vrith ‘‘luxury spending, laxity In 
a u p a r v i s l o n  and management, 
frllla. and unbUBineaalllM handling 
o f town aBalna”

Daigle and town GOP chairman 
George D. Maharan pointed to Be- 
pubUcan aecompliahments in the 
past .two years as proof o f ' GOP 
ellloiency and dvic-mlndedhess.

Purohaaa of the Ecker farm in 
Verhob Center was forward-looking 
kcUofi, they said. Also, reargafilsa- 
UoR of the town highway .depart
ment by Risley hsa reeulted al
ready In a saving In public works 
e:romdltures.

The controverelal 41 per ceht tax 
increase was the center again for 
much of tha commentary.

Daigle said school coito account 
for moat of it. He said also that 
retirement of the $800,000 bmid 
issue used to help finance last 
year's budget during the change
over to the Urtform fiscal year is 
accounting for some of tlie in- 
creaae.
, He estimated annual payments on 
the bond issue at $154,000 including 
interest, a "large Sum; certainly 
reflected in eur taxes.”

YWCA Sett FaU Classes;
Open Home Tuesday Night

The Manchester unit of the Hart-fwith Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert as ki-
ford (30uaty YWCA wfll bold lU 
annual open house tonaorrow from 
7:50 to 5:10 p.m. in the gymnasium 
at the Ooramnnity Y.

Reglstratlona will be taken tor 
the ’YWCA program of fall claases 
which win atart during the week 
of Oct. A Members and guests 
may also meet committee chair
men, club officers aiM instructors 
at the open house.

New courses o f instructlan to be 
offered thia year include general
psychology, contemporary Utera-Lzhivago,”  by Pasternak; “ ^he 
turo, millinery, and mechanics for*^- . ..
women drivers. Four of the seven 
evening adult claases, which will 
also be open to men, include oil 
painting, contract bridge, psycholo
gy  and contemporaiy uterature.

Another activity planned for cou
ples is the evening couples' bridge 
marathon to begin the week of Oct. 
6 imder the directitm o f Mrs- Er
nest Ungerer.

The fint. meeting of the Kaffee 
iOatsche Group w&l be.Wednes
day, Oct. 4, at 9:10 a.m. This club 
activity, sponsored by the 'YWCA, 
is for women Interested In learn
ing crafts. 

Mrs.

TMisaidWeE.' 
Spitlalt

725
Middle

Turnpike
East
In

Monchester

C h u c k  S t e a k

SELECTED 
TOP GRADE 

CHOICE

25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH CARDINAL

Fresh Orange Juice«̂ 3̂3
tpfULAIl

TOMATO 
JUICE
4 GIANT C  446 OZ. ^  ■  

CANS dik ..

C

N A M f R

COFFEE

Grace Pitkin ef Manchester 
will conduct a morning workshop 
in decorative arts,' including sten
ciling end painting on country tin, 
Monday, Oct. 9, from .9:30 a.m. to 
noon. The group will meet on al
ternate Mondai'S.

Classes scheduled to start Oct. 
10 include oil painting from 9 a.m. 
to noon, with Louis P^isarl o f Hart
ford as Instructor; sllmnastics, 10 
to 11 a.m., with Mrs. E. I. Powers 
of Hartford as instructor; cake 
decorating, 1 to 8 p.m., by Mrs. 
ODbert Falknor e f Suffleld; paint
ing and water colors, 3 to 5 p.m..

atructor, end rhythmic exercise, 5 
to 9 p.m., by Mrs. Clee Living
stone.

The course in contemporary 
literature will begin Wedneadey, 
Oct. 11, from 7:30 to 5:30 p:m., 
with Charles Gervsse o f Manches
ter as instructor. Mr. Gervase, a 
former teacher in the Manchester 
school system and now on the 
faculty at ’ Central Connecticut 
College, will conduct lecture-dis
cussion classes. Among the wdrks 
to be discussed will be "Dohtor

100,000 Watch
3 Men Perish ̂ » '

In Plane Crash

Power and the Glory,”  by Graham 
Greene; "The Masters,”  by C. P. 
Snow; and "The Stranger," by 
Camus.

Other classes to begin OcL 11 
will include cake decorating, 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m.; and contract bridge, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., with James 
Baker of Manchester as instructor.

Ledture cluses in general psy 
chology, also to be conducted by 
Mr. Gervase, will start O ct 12 
from'7:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The program for children will 
include classes in modern dance 
by Mrs. Livingstone for kinder 
garten through Grade B, and a 
course In conversational French 
f o r ' children in̂  Grade S or older, 
t o  Mrs. W alter HIU o f South 
Windsor.

The YW CA has a  playschool 
for four-yesr-olds Monday throuRh 
Friday mornings, The Y w C A  also 
provides nursery service at nomi' 
nal fees for children from 2 to 5 
years of age whole mothers partlc 
ipate in morhing classes and 
activities. .

Registration for all classes may> 
be made at the open house tomor- 
row or b^ calling the YW C A office

Police Arrests
Elmer MlteheU. 51, of 4M Hart

ford Rd., was charged Saturday 
with Intcorication.

Susan 8. Davlin, 51, of PhUadel- 
phA waa charged yesterday wdth 
failure to ea rn  *  driver’s license.

Benjamtne Zielinski of 10 De
pot Sq., was charged with intoxi
cation yesterday.

Roma L. Gianjin, 25. of 180 Bis- 
sell St., was charged Saturday with 
driving without a license.

Clarence Vemuut, 49,- of 102 West 
St., was charged Saturday with In
toxication and breach of the peace.

All are scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Oct. 9.

Inisect Control 
Result Lauded

Wilinington. NC., Sept. 26 (JP)—An 
A ir Force cargo plane carrying six 
daredevU Army parachutists lum
bered clear of the runway here 
yesterday, faltered, slewed off to 
one side and fell to a dery craBi 
bafbre a shocked air show crowd 
ef aome 100,000 persons.

Three serviceman died, 12 other 
people aboard were Injured — » A  
seriously.

Onlookers gasped as Jiremen and 
rescuers rushed to the broken C125 
to xlrag out the .injured tram two 
gaping holes in the fuselage,

‘Three of four helicopters whirred 
out to the scene at new Hanover 
(jounty airport. One hovered over 
the burning wreckage, the wash 
from its rotors besting back 
flames from two man in the cock
pit—an action credited with saving 
their Uvea.

The wife of a ClvU Air Patrol of
ficer, watching the CAP "Friend
ship Day” show on television from 
her mother’s hosplAl room in Wil
mington, dashed down to alert the 
m ^ e n c y  room and then began 
conActing bloqd donors.

By heneoptsr and ambulance, 
rescuers brought A  the casualties. 
The dead were Sgt. Robert T Tur
ner, an Army pnotograidier from 
Ft. Bragg, N.C., home bikse of tha 
Sky Olvera; and two A ir Force 
men, Capt. John *E. Market and 
T, Sigt- John Lesso, both of Neills 
(Nev.) Air Force Base. \ 

The'Ajiured included ths six Sky 
Divers—Lt. James P. Pearson, re
cent winner of the world M y div
ing championship; M. Sgt. John T. 
HoIUs, Sjt. Joe_E. Normim,' Sgt

UNUSUAL SIG NAL \
iMBBCTS s w r ro H

9 f  A llN fi ShetowoM 
certain situaUoM it A  pos-
to signal with a  foUow-auIt 

play so as to direct your partner, 
to switch to a  particular \suit,, 

West wins the first trick with 
the king o f spades and must 
switch to the right suit to defeat 
South’a game, contract I f  West 
tries to mark time by leading's 
trump, Seuth w ill draw trumps 
and use the club# to discard a dA- 
mend from dummy,- 

Wast cannot afford to lead an- 
otbar spade sAce East’s rsAe mUst 
b «  bsasd eit four ^pftdss, IsavAg 

a singleton spade A  the 
South hand. SlmlArly, East sees 
that*Weat’s spade overoaU.A based 
on a five-sard suit; so that East 
Ukswlse knows, that Soufh has 
only a singleton la  spades.

Switch 1» DsrtoA 
In  ahcMrt, both defenders know 

that West cannot afford to Asd a 
second spade. A  switch to a new 
suit A  absolutely c trA A .

In thU unususl situation East 
can AdicaA  which switch he can 
support By playing a low spade 
East would caU for a switoh to the 
lower of the two side suiA; but by 
pA yA g a Agh  spade East would 
direct a switch to the higher side 
suit.

In thA case East wan A  a  Shift 
to diamonds. Hence he plays $h< 
jack of spades at the first trick.

West leads the higher side /jit, 
diamonds, and the defenden get 
two (Uamonds, one club and one 
spade to defeat the contract.

One word of caution: Don't try 
to ute tlUs type of signal -very 
often. Except A  very rare situa 
tlons, a high card tells partner to 
contAue the suit he has led. Use 
the suit preference signal only 
when It A  obvious to both partners 
that a switch A  certain.

Dally QueaffoB
Partner opens with one-spsde, 

end the next pAyer passes. You 
hold: Spades—6; Hearts— Â Q 10

5EJV,
0  9 6 5 
4k 9 6 5

.WEST t , BAST ,

$.*f*'* Ail**  
a n  i^ l? *
t SOUTH
V »  6

A  Q 10 9 3 
O A  7 4 
♦  A  Q J 10̂

SsMk. Wist N>rth l 9i«
1 L 4  Pass 2 4  
Dovbis Pus. 4 A ll 

OpeaAg lead — 4  K

9 5; Diamonds— Â 7 4; Clubs—A  ' 
Q J 10. What do you say?

Andwer: Bid two hsarts. Tim 
hand would be worth a  jump rsi- 
iqtonae if partner had opened A  
any suit but spades. Avoid an im» 
medAte jump -respoAse when you 
have neither a good fit for part
ner’s sA t nor a. solid suit iff yuur 
"“vn.

For SheAwold'i 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket GAde to Bridge," 
send 60c to Bridge Boole Manches
ter Evening Hetold, Box SSIS, 
Grand O htra l Sta., N .Y. 17, N.Y. 

(Copyright IN I ,  General 
F ea to r^  Cerp.)

NAM ED TO  Y A U l  POST 
New Haven, Sept. 26 (P>—-John 

Whitney Hall, an authority on 
Japanese history and culture, has 
been appAnted the firet Alfred 
•Whitney Griswold professor o f 
hAtory at Y a le ' Uhiversity. Hall 
was born in Tokyo whUe hA par- 
enA were servAg as ndaslonariea. 
He has-taught at Doshlsba Uni
versity A  Kyoto, Japan. The new 
teaching chair it named A  honor 
o f YaA ’s president, who A  himself 
a  scholar A  Far Eastern cultura

M f. and Mrs. Laurier F. DsMarsFthe Newington Home and Hospital

I-

e  Storto Wed.: "EXODUS" t . W A L T  M SN E Y ’S

“FAROfTTRAr
In .color l:S0-6;S6-t;ie 

Also: UVe acUoa featuretto 
/ "N IO R " In Technicolor 

8:40 a i^  8:40

8:00 6:25-10.*M

• Phono M I 5-7852
■' K c. 0 s :: n  I 0 N t : ■

S T A T E
NOW—END BTUBSD AY 

5 pjn. oont. Shown a t 6:00-9:26
■a

David AN/j- 
Bathsheba

iR R iU R iiilM i

Wilfred A.

S ou th  W in d so r

Grange to Install 
Officers Tuesday

Ray Livermore of Felt Rd. will 
be Astslled for hA- second term ae 
master of Wapping Grange .tomor
row eveAng.

WiUAm Pearl, SA te Grange 
gatekeeper, /and his Installing 
team, will offlclaA at the AstalA- 
tion e f the new WappAg .Orange 
ottcers.

A  potluck at 6:30 p.m. will pre- 
|cede the ceremonies at Wapping 

Community House. Members have 
been asked to bring s- dAh, pro- 
vldAg eervAge for eight to ten 
people.

,The park department has re
ceived a i>at on the back frOm a 
Manchester leaident for spraying 
mosquitos early this year.

Mrs. Charles H. Hamilton, 14 
HelaAe Rd., A  a note to Horace 
Murphey, park superAtendent, said, 
"Our family would like to - thank 
you and the Park Department for 
the foresight you dlSBlayed this 
spring when you sprayed the mos
quito breeding pAces A  Manches
ter.

“ I t  has certainly mads our town 
a pleasanter place to live A  and 
vA it A  during the s u m m e r  
months.”

The park department aprayed 
moaquito breeding places with a 
larvacide durAg the first week of 
April thA year. wWle the weather 
was BtlU cold. I t  was the first time 
the department attempted to kill 
the mosquitos at the larval stage 
rather than the adult stage.

Superintendent Murphey passed 
the letter along to Julius Elaton, 
cA e f of the mqaquito, control for 
the State Board of Heialth: -Elaton 
helped set up the sprayAg pro
gram.

Mrs. Hamilton’s A tter of praise 
was the only one received by the 
park department, eaid| Superin
tendent Murphey.

On the other hand, he said-, only 
two complaAU were received by 
Mrs. Marguerite Wood A  the town 
health department concerning 
mosquito annoyance.

CharrtUe, Spec..
Bobby Letbetter and Pfc. Robert 
McDonnell.

Others hurt were John Weston, 
a free lance photographec; Bob 
Lemoyne, Wilmington Star-News 
photographer; and three staff 
membera o f WECT-TV here, pao- 
togrspher John McNeill, art direc
tor James Crtig and Salesman. C. 
D. MartA. All, are'from Wilming
ton.

The pAne was to have climbed 
to several thousand feet for. the 
descent of the Sky Divers, mem
bers „o f a crack Army parachute 
tegm of about 50 man.

Sky Divers fa ll free, soaring and 
diving down thoueands o f feet, 
arms outstretched, before opening 
chutfB, Stunts'they customufly do 
include passing a baton A  flight 
and stepping from their plane, with 
arms and legs Ateriocked. '

Maj. Kenneth Wooten said he 
was “ utterly amazed by the orfier- 
lAess of the crowd," which stayed 
put and did not hamper rescue op- 
aratlons.. Maj. Wooten’s wife was 
at the hospital when the crash was 
shovyn on televAion, and she. spread 
the word to hospital personnel. 
About 500 peopA answered an ap
peal for blood donors and'60 pAto 
were taken.
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ONE SUBVlVOK 
Ankara, Turkey, Sept. 25 UPi— 

One survivor was found yasterday 
in the amokAg wrbekage of 
twin-engine TurAsh airliner that 
crashed A  the mountaiiu near 
Ankara Friday, k lllAg 28 parsons.

The survivor was identified aa 
Salin Kalafatoglu, a TurUah bank
ing official. He was taken to a hos
pital in serious condition.

Among the dead was Bernard 
Havens, Rye, N.Y., m civil en tine^  
with Socohy Mobil Oil Oo. He .wqq 
-on temporary assignment to Mo
tel Oil Turk to help A  construction 
o f s refinery.

fil USHNEL n M L  T H IS  W E E K  
s t o r t in g  T O t N G H T

ON STAGE eve. at 8:50, Wed. and Sat. Mato.
THE NEW YORK COMPANY OF

Good Tieketo AU Shows Now On Sale A t Box Offloe 
m t f Piloee: Evantogs, Oreli. or le t  Bal. N.OO, 56.50, 54.50. 2nd 
Bel. N-50. 55.00., 6246.'  ̂Both Mattnees, Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.00, 
N-50 N .M . Sad Bal. 52.00. For Tel. Reservations call JA 5-8117.

^ u sh n e ll*
ONE CONCERT FRIDAY, OCT. 6—8:30 P.M.

and
‘HIS N I W  MUSIC

QRCHISfMOFdS

A\-allabA tAketsJiow at Box Office at 54A0, |S.20 and $2-t0. For 
Telephoae Reeervarions call Hartford JA 5-8171.
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Pythian Auction 
Off to October

Eiftetive At Once and 
Until Fuirther Notice 

WeWillBe

OPEN

Until 8 P.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 8A- 
ters, will meet tomorrow-at 8 p. 
m. at lOOF Hall. Membera are 
remtoded to make returns on 
Grand Temple g ift  card tickets.

The Pythlaa auctlMi, scheduled 
for Wednesday evening, has been 
postponed for early October. For 
pickup, call-Mra. .Raymond Gam
ble or Griswold (Jhappell.
‘ Mrs. Carl H fldAg will report on 

the Pyuiian Fair to be held Oct 
5 trom 1 to  8 p.m. a t Orange HaU. 
A  report will be presented from 
the comtened committee to charge 
o f planning a pictec for members 
and friends oC Memorial T - tp le  
•ad at the Conn fout
Fjrthlaa Ceater to-ftoeehlre O ct

trill be airt

iiisiNraEirsEiamcii
Food is our business .... 
and pieasinff business 
men, our specialty. No-'' 
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

. BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8 r J I .

A V E Y ’S
I  45 m. tpmtm ■$.

"FOOD FOE 
EVERY MOOD”

« f  Trowbridge Rd. have been ap
pointed co-chairmen, o f Ua  1951 
Salvation Army fund apepal. The 
announcement was ihisde today by 
Gerdon P. Moores, director o f serv- 

vice units, e f Southern New Eng- 
'land.

volunteers w ill begin a house-to- 
house solicitation Oct.. 7.

This A  tbs first tlms thA type 
e f campaign wlU be conducted by 
the Salvation Army. Prevloua e f
forts have been confined to mall 
campaigns. ... ,

lib rary  Oroap to Meet 
The annual meeting of the Por-  ̂

ter lib rary AssoeAtlon, will be 
held tonight, at 8:15 la the library 
roem' at Church Community 
Houae.

The meetAg -will hear tha re
porta o f oSlcers, elect offleers and 
discuss and act on a  proposed 
budget.

Young Motbere Note#
The Young Mothers Club will 

hold m social meetAg at 8 p.m. to
morrow at Nathsui Hale Commu
nity (jenUfr. A  "Bee-LAe”  style 
lAow will be presented. Members 
ars invited to bring guests.

The club has given $50 to the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
toward its annual pledge.

Mrs. Alen CahiU has volunteered 
to assist Mip. WUArd Watrous on 
the club’B weU child confersfice 
committee.

A  committee for a HsvlAween 
party fo r members’ children A - 
oludes Mrs. Raymond Caouette, 
chalnhaa, M n . 'Albert Meyera, 
M n . Thomas Small and M ra Ed- 
wta iWittig..

Meet Tonight
-The Coventry Vohmteer Fire 

AssoeAtlon w ill hoA its annual 
meeting at 8 tonight at the fire
house A  South' Coventry. The 
Women's Auxiliary wlU prepare 
and serve supper.

Bdy Scout Troop 57 will meet 
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. today 
at Nathan H aA Community Cen
ter under leadership o f Rupert 
Ctodgkins, scoutmaster.

News o f Servicemen 
Undergoing recruit .trainAg at 

tha Naval Training Center Great 
Lakes, Hi., A  Donald E. Burns, 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Etanond T. 
Burns o f Rt. 44A.

Ronald E./ Kohler, airman ap
prentice, USN, son o f Mr. and Mra. 
EdwA R. Kohler of R t  44A, A  
attendAg the Navy’s Photog- 
raiAer’s Mate School at the Naval 
A ir Station, Pensacola, Fla.

TryooA SAted
The Coventry PAyers will pre

sent “ You Can't Take It With 
You”  Dec. 8 and 9 at the audito
rium of WAdhanv Regional Techni
cal School. It will be directed by 
A. WUUam Aatley of Manchester, 
who has directed numerous pro- 
ductioiu for the group.

Tryoutq are open to the public. 
The first ^ 1  be held at'8 p.m.4or 
day at Hl^okmoore Barn. . There 
are 16 acting parU and three wa’k- 

-> on parts. Another tryout will be 
conduct^ Wednesday, same time 
and pAce.

School Menus 
The,^scboQA’.. hot lunch program 

- toenuB tiiA week Aclude: Tomor
row -cold  cuU, hot poAto salad, 
lettuce wedge with poppy seed 
d r e s s i n g ,  devil’s food cake; 
Wednesday—baked ham loaf, lyon- 
ntdse noodles, buttered spinach, 
fresh frulf; Thursday—Stuffed pep
pers, mAed v^eA tees , chetry 
cobMer; Friday — codfish cakes 
with tomato sauce, buttered green 
beans, celery and racHshes, home
made oatmeal cookies.

Ricky Transferred 
RegAald Hathaway, 14-year-old 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hathaway o f Ross Ave., was to be 
transfer!^  today from WAdham 
Community .Memorite Hospital to

for Crippled Children and AdulU. 
He will be there for soma time 
for e  rehatenAjUon program, his 
father said.

"R icky" has beeh a  patient a t 
th« WiUimantic hoapiAt v^ ee  mid- 
March' aa the result o f tetros re
ceived at his home from ah In- 
cAerator fire. He has undergone 
numerous skA-graftlng opera
tions.

"Ricky’s" parenU have express' 
ed much appreciation to everyone 
for their cards, flowers and other 
.kindnesses durihg their son’s hos
pitalization.

Wins Camp Awards 
Donald Federowicz, age 9, aoa 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Federo
wicz of School St., Won several rib- 
boiu during his four-weeks sA y  
at the Circle S ranch day camp 
A  Andover. Donald received first 
place ribbons A  the jumping com 
petition, A  j/Veitern trail competl' 
tlon and a medal for the best all 
around camper for one of the two- 
wedk periods at the camp. i.

Manchester Ev en ing  Herald 
Coventry oorreapondeat, F. Paul- 
Ae Uttle, teleplioBe Pilgrim 
S-6M1.

New Lark at Boland Motors
High A  value and easy to park s the 1962 Studebaker Lark Cruiser.’ Overall length o f the 188 
Aches Oh a 113-lnch wheelbase to the “Lerk " which , comies In eight body colors with standard 
equipment and Includes many accessories that are usually optional. See it  today at Boland Mo
tors, 369 Center S t.. •

not have the w ill to use . that one 
power (nuclear) with which we 
can stop him."

The attorney general said the

admAlstration, beside bolstering 
conventional forces, has spent - S’J 
billion extra on nuclear weapons. 
HO said President Kennedy

"Doesn’t want A e  decision to be 
one of surrender or the use of nu
clear weapons.-** The attorney gen
eral added:

Chiirch Group 
Under Fire at 
Big Convention

<Coatimi^ from Page One)

cd up here, distributing an "Epis
copalian Packet”  denouncing' A e  
national council.

The iMcket also conAined 
articles condemning church re' 
imlon moves, and .A a rgA g  some 
Episcopal leaders with heretical 
teachings.

The approximately 900 voting 
delegates to the convention also 
have been bombarded with similar 
literature from sources, A  a dozen 
Cities A  Arizona, Louisiana, Texas, 
Ohio, Cteifornia and elsewhere. .

Mailings of such material were 
received by all delegates before 
they came here. Some of It also 
contaAed racial segregationist leaf- 
leU.

J. Irw A  Miller, the Columbus, 
Ind., Diesel engine manufacturer 
who to president of the national 
council, flew into town last week, 
and hit back at some of the charges 
being circulated. He said;

"There are no communisA in A e  
National Council of Chufbhes any 
more than there are in the Ameri
can Bankers Association. I  am a

member o f boA  and A ay ’n  not 
Aere, and A ey ’re not A  R oA iy  or 
other groups. Why do people pick 
‘oh pne and not A a  othdi'?"

The campaign against A e  coun
cil has produced teitolona A  sev
eral denominational conventions re- 
ceiffly, AeludAg demands for w lA - 
drawal. However, .A  each case 
when A e  .tosue boiled to A e  floor, 
the MeAodlst Church, A e  United 
PresbyArian Church, the American 
Baptist Church, and oAem  have 
stuck w iA  A e  council, and com
mended it.

F e r H w M W f

k e o n a m ie o l  M p a i n  m

MI 9-«8S1
ISO Center SL—Car. e f  4

Showers Forecast
WAdsor Locks, Sept. 25 The 

extended Connecticut forecAst for 
Tuesday through Saturday: 

Temperatures ard expected to 
average' about eight degrees above 
normal. Quite warm through Fri
day becoming cooler on Saturday. 
The normal high and low tempera
ture for HarUord are 72 and 4(8.

PreciplAUon may toA l less 
Aan  a half inch with cloudy 
showery weaAer AroUghout most 
of the period.

Sleep Like Log
Stia StSMCh
CiHH

President Held 
Ready to Use 
Nuclear Arms

Washington, Sept. tfP)—^Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy says' 
“ Aere' ia no ques i”  A a t  Presi
dent Kennedy A  prepared to use 
nuclear weapons to m a A A A  the 
Allies' position In BerlA.

Appearing on a television Inter- 
-vlew program yesteifiay (NBC— 
Meet A e  Press), A e  attorney gen
eral said:

"The President and - A e  free 
World are willing to use nuclear 
weapons to preserve our - position 
A  BerlA, to insure A a t A e  people 
o f Benin remain free and A p t  we 
have access to that city."

The attorney general aaid he 
"would hope” A a t  Soviet Premier 
K h r 'A ch ev  has come to this real
ization wiAin- A e  last few  weeks.

Robert Kennedy said tlia*̂  A e  
matter o f possible use o f nuclear 
weapons probably takea more of 
hto brother’s time and thoughts 
Aan  anything else, "because when 
we are ta lkAg about usAg nuclear 
weapons we a ta lkAg about'al
most A e  destruction of A c  human 
race—at least a very large propor
tion of It.”  He added:

"But on A ls  question o f  BerlA 
and. on A e  question of principle, 
and A e  queatlo o f wheAer In a 
particular set o f cirduraatances-if 
we -rotreat t  -t  -we would never be 
able to stand up agaA, that A  A a t  
particular area, as we s ie  in A  
BerlA  at A e ' present time, A ere  is 
no question A a t  he to prepared to 
use nuclear weapons.

" I f  i t  Comes to that he w ill use 
nuclear weapons.”  '  .

A t  anoAer poAt, A a  Attorney 
General said;

“ I  A lnk  aa A e  President said 
contAuously, agaA  i f  we do not 
stand up on BerlA  -wdien can wc 
aver be expected to stand up, imd 
he to goA g  to stand up.”

The attorney general's remarks 
were partly A  response to ques
tions based bn a Senate speech 
Thursday by Sen. Margaret Chase 
SmlA, R-MaAe. Mrs. Sm lA critl- 
cAed President Kennedy’s efforts 
to build up conventional military 
atrcmgA. “W e habe practically 
told" Khrushchev, she said, "we do

l i i i l i i i i i i i p

Will you be moved 
Up or Paissed Up?

e Your personal abilities can be A e  deciding factor. They identify 
you as a man who A, or A  not, ready to move up to a better 
job, , '

A re you aelf-fonfidpntf Do you have positive’ attitudes? Can 
you express jrour Ideu  enAUsiastically? Do you make yourself 
teea r?/^  you A lnk  objectyiely? Can jmu Aispire A itA tive  and 
cooperation A  oAers?

n>e way you handle your work and deal w iA  people aoswers 
A sm  questions. This A  why Dale (Jarnegie tre A A g  can be o f such 
lasting importance to you. Through it you can. build sclf-eon- 
fldenee, ppeaking ekllto, humap reAtions abilities. Your prqspects 

^ o r  promotlan or higher pay can rise or fa ll on what you do about 
addmg Aese personal quaittlea A  your job experience and skllL

W e have shown neeriy a million men 
sad wmneB hew to put A e ir  natural 
ebllittea Into setAn dmtag A e  pest 50 
yean. ' ' .

Atteid a FREE 
Damaatlratioa Naatias

Off Tha DALE DARNEIME COURSE
POa MtN AMD WOMtN

IN MANCHBSrai, WBBNeSOAY. OCT. 4 
AT t PAL —as NOmH MAIN SmBET /

tWhUee Xibraiy Aafiltolhmi, North Manchester ^

■ J A D Y E A D n  MONDAT. DOT. 5 O 'D  k irlAKI rwivl# TUEeniAT.DCT. 8 O r.m.
FfTNEY-iBOWEBS BLOG., 626 FABMINOTON AVE„ HTFO. 

(1 BLOOK WEST OF OINEltAMA) ■

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
t N s r m m s

West B sH fenL  or cell AD shm  2-6006

ch Ssi 3 Tless Futsr
'{iStS takeraUrylKli ami BELL-ANS Ut- 

UU ntulralln 3 tianat MKh UinichKldity 
h aiM nlniiti u Biiqr lodhit dUnthn UMtts. 
Gtt BELt-ANS tsd>y Ur tkt futnt hinn 
nIM. 35« at drmiliti. Sand WfUl ta BELL- 
An,.0ran|tlNî  N. V. for llbtral frta lanol*.

BERAON holds Sit the ksye te 
lower heettag imete, faste/ eerf'* 
lee, earedhee truly antonettc oO 
heaOag.

CALL

OILPOWES
JA 9-8287 and BA  5-5717

m EHRA CHARGE for QUALITY
POLISHERS and 
VACUUM CLEANERS

THESE FOR 
OHLY...

C LE M fl

(t beats as H'sweeps, as H deans

...really
rogsf It'*

far eewtor 
at floors . . 
It's Hoover/

POLISHES 
SCHUIES

doming ard waxing
also

a c c e s s o r ie s

f Jhi ndi s  o f Reors te  ^  ahssefSW OOlRR®*

M  ravesrtm rRoero O S A N M O  «**® «*® *
i anaffiNO teomnslM det *9^.^ yjad-

— a ^amliee wax.
• IS \

Plenty FreolRarkina

STOP IN FOR AN 
EYErOPENING 

DEMONSTRATION

-j. I

O PEN  
9 A .M . to

friendly: APPLIANCE-^^URNrroRE;S
445 HARTFORD ROAD,  Hvar  McKFL
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Lorlns Biudioi
MRS. JON SPELLMAN STEELE

D ie  wedding of M in  BUnIwth*Culver of Syracun, N . - T., and
i ^ p n  Wilke to Jon Spellman 
Steele, both o f Mancheater, took 
place Saturday morning at St. 
EMdget’a Church.

The bride ia ihe daughter of 
•‘■Hr, and M is. Frederick W. Wilke, 
tlS^Oxforcl B t  The bridegroom U 
«rthe aon o f Alfred M. Steele, IM  
rS^MTter and the late Mra. Ann 
—IfeGann Steele.
r  The Rev. John Kanak perform- 

the ceremony and celebrated a 
M «m tial high Mean. White gladioli 
Swere at the .altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
23ihr father, wore a floor-lepgth 
•ogQwn of silk taffeta, designed with 
^^a-scoop neckline, appUquad with 
*'lace and seed pearls, a fitted bod* 
ITloe, and full skirt. She wore a 
'c row n  o f pearls and rhinestones 
tu r n  flngerUp teil. and carried a 
"prsyerbook marked with a- white 
^orchid.
;  , l ira . Thomas ■. Wilke, 840 Por- 
w tsf St., siat»r4a-law o f the bride, 
£ws> matron o f hpior. She wore a  
■rgold dieath with overskirt, haad 
*bow  with face veil, and carried a 
‘  colonial bouquet o f split cama- 

~ tiona.
1 prideentaida were Mrs. Alan 

Baldwin o f Vernon, Mrs. RuaeeU

Mra. Henry Breen o f Elaat Hart* 
ford. They wore leaf green 
ahviatha with overskirts, head 
bows with face veils, and also'car* 
rled colonial bouquets o f split car
nations. *

Edward Ambach of Old Stage 
Rd,. Glastonbury, was beat man. 
Ushers were William Deles ^ m le r  
ot Portland, Morgan Steele of 
Manchester and Paul McKay Jr. of 
Manchester.

^rs. Wilke wore a  powder blue 
dress of silk organsa over taffeta. 
The bridegroom's mother 'wore a 
turquoise dress.

A reception for ISO guests was 
held a t the K  erf C Home. For e  
-wedding trip gouth, Mrs. Stele 
wore a navy blue sheath dress with 
bone accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steele will livq ^  Heidi Dr., Vei> 
non, after Oct 1.

Mrs. Steele ia a graduate of Man* 
Chester K gh  School, and St. Fran
cis Hospital School of Nursing in 
Hartford. She is emidoired a# aa- 
slatant supervisor in the omerating 
hoom at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Steele is also a  graduate of 
Manchester O gh  School, and serv
ed with the U  J .  Atnm. Be is em
ployed by Heublein uic. in Hart
ford as an IBM  techniciaa.

fwrTV-Radio

The Avery Heights Garden Club 
will meet tomorrow, at 8 p.m. at 
the Pleasant Valley Elementary 
School. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Leonard J. Whitlock and Mja. 
Richard J. Whalen.

Mrs. William B. Learned Of the 
Federated Garden Clubs of Con
necticut, will discuss "Federated 
or N o t” A  penstemmon conteset 
will be started for members o f the 
club. The member bringing in the 
best * information on this flower 
will be awarded a prize.

Membership in the club is open 
to all residents of South Windsor. 
Additional information may be ob
tained from Mrs. David K. Lyon, 
30 Spruce Lane.

Traffic Unit Meets 
The Traffic Safety Commission 

wkl meet Wednesday at the Town 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Lions OeliMt 'Speoa’
The Soilth Windsor Lions Club 

Is collecting used eyeglasses which 
are of no further use to the owner. 
A  box for the collection is now 
p lac^  In Wapping Center between 
Homeflnders Realty and Jackson's 
Supermarket. <

Tempi* iSorviees
Temple Beth Hhlei of South 

Windsor will hold services Sept 
20th at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
Community Church. On Saturday 
morning at 10, Succos (harvest 
festival) services for the children 
will be conducted at the church. 
The children will nnwreh from the 
sanctuary to the South Windsor 
Cooperative Nursery School play
ground where a SuOca will be 
erected for a p p r o p r i a t e  cere
monies. '

Join Enes Backers 
Mrs. George Kuras of' Gover- 

noi'a Highway, has announced the 
names o f six new members o f the 
bl-partisan committee for the re- 
el'iiction of Charles Enes as town 
clerk. They are Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Courtney, Avery St.; Halstead A. 
Morrell, Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Herman 
Dollqk, Oakland Rd.; Mrs. WiUlam 
Belcher, Oakland Rd.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Brown, Foster 
St.

Mrs. Kuras said response to 
the announcement of the forma
tion o f the group has been very 
gratifying.

P T A  Name* Officers
New officers and committee 

chairmen for Pleasant Valley 
School PTA  this year are: Robert 
Davis, president: Mra. Sylvia 
Davis, vice president; Mrs. Allen 
Brown, secretary; George J. Clark 
Jr., treasurer; Mra. Joseph Pastula 
Jr., and Mrs. A. E. Stewart, ways 
and means; Mrs. U  E. Gravelle 
and Mrs. R. A. Waters, member
ship; Mrs. Richard Kibbe and Mrs. 
C. F. Laeh, hospitality F. Lee 
Magee Jr., program; Mrs. R. A. 
Burger, pubUcity; J. g. Miles, 
safety.

H ie  membership drive is now 
<q>en and parents are urged' to 
join. A . 85 prise will be awarded 
to the room in Grades 1-4 which 
obtains the most members. A  
similar prize will be awarded in 
Grades 6-8.

■ f i 'M jW : ’.

Television
8.00 1 ; 8 nsatcr (la pcetress) 

riylBMr (in pracieM) 10.

«ffi0

Hishwair Pstral 
I Reaco* S 
Hodem INswt 
News, aaerts A Weather 
WeamierTMews A apetls 8. 
BapediUoa 
Crab Hoom 
l^arts.Na<n, Weather 
RnMaBood 
Bariy' New*
Oompaas
lioas Bdwarda g
Eveniaf Report 
HuatUr ffirlnUey Report ^  

10. 81
Dinner Movl* 
larry Barents

_______'aUejr Days
News A Weather 
N ew s^  . 
n n  iOven Show

_ BniraBamiy Show 
tRB Bnahur Report

BUB B im S D A r B  TV  Wl

u
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'7

80
38

8. 10. 40. 68 
80 
38 
13 
13 

33, 80
8, 4U, as

ffiwrts Camera atlBiUshu 
7:80 Cheyenne 

Manhunt 
FUm
To TeU The Truth 

8:00 Surfaide Six 
National Velvet

8:80 Soitdde Hz . .
The Price le Right (C) 10. 33. 80
DuckiUn Bowling 18

0:00 SMke Jones Show A 13
tfth Precinct 10, 33.

8:10 Ant Bothem Show 8, U
(^neentretlon (C) 10, .80
Adventure in Paradise g  40 S3

10:00 Hennessey 8, IS
ThriUer Ig  33. 30

. MUlioa Dollar Movie If
10:80 Peter Gunn g  4g U

Main fCvent 8
I've Got A Secret .  13

11:00 The Big News 33
News. Bporte A Weather 8. 8. 10.

13. 80. «
U :U  Jack Paar Bbow (C) lu. %

Feature 40 40
Buspeae* m *at*r - 8

11:10 Studio U  13
Toolsht's Best Movie , 8

11:80 Jack Paar Show tC> 33
1:00 News A Prayer 8

i  FOB O O M n eX E  UBXIM fl

Radio

I Art .
■ignOB.

Basvey

■Ki;

irpatber a  Bports 
itenade.

®SZ2u 
VI aJffSS.

'mio. VMemai 
Ooeeert

^SaHMde .

«M f> -4 a 8
Harttecd
It Banroora

■ears hnadeaata at U  er U-mbBrte 
w ahert bwsbb— ts.)

a U :1 0  Bay Somers.^ '

8:00 World News 
S:10 w2l atresl 
S:U Showcase and NewsJ;46 Lowell Thomas
7:10 Biefaartl Bayes and Carol Btirastt 
7:80 News Analysis
8:00 The World Tonight 
S;lt Showcase and News.

13:15 Sign on_______ ,
NEW  ShnCT OONTBAOT 

New Havsn. Sept. 25 (AV-The 
nqw contract between the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
and the Cknmecticut Telephone 
Workers Unkm has been approved
by the union's memberahip. Union 
oBHciias announced Saturday that 
(M i o f BMne S.OOO members 2,817 
voted for the new one-year 
sod 1,832 sgsinst in ballpting con
ducted by m ill. The agrti^ en t 
esns toe wag* increases ranging 
up to 14 A'week and cartBln ad
ditional pension 
benefits.

and inauranee

ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!m g

&SSETTO
COIIffiM ICnON COMKAIfir

lONT ST>w4n t-O f^

a ti^ - ItiuiNdB .ducOia OOBfldIt 
o f Bast Raftfwd-KBd OanBl R M ^  ' 
atd DaMaitin o f Manchaatyr w ai* 
united In ntarriaga SatRrdty atontT 
Ing at S t  Roaa Church, Bast, 
Hartfbtd. .

The bride la the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Charles E  Connell, 
East Hattford. The bridagroom ia 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
S. DeMartin, 45 Waatminster Rd., 
Manchaatar.

The Rev. Jdeeph Bolton o f B t 
Roe* Church performed the cere
mony and ouebrated’ .a nuptial 
Maas. Vasaa of gtedloll were at 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown o f satin, 
designed with a lavaliere neckline, 
fitted bodice, Ifing tapered sleeves, 
unpraiaad plebta at the waist and 
embroidered motifs on the skirt 
which ended in a chapel train. She 
ivore a coronet of seed pearls and 
cut crystals with a ,boulfant fin
gertip vell.jThis bride carried a 
prayar-book^writh white orchid and 
streamers.

Mias Joann Payetta of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. She 
wore a straet-length dreaa o f mosa 
green satin with fitted bodice, 
scoop neckline, cap sleeves and 
bouffant skirt. She wore a match
ing bandeau haaddresa and car
ried a bouquet o f yellow pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Luckingham o f West Hartford and 
Miss Patricia Plodaik of Blast 
Hartford. They wore street-length 
drassea o f shrimp satin, styled the 
aame as the maid of honor'A with 
matching bandaaux and bouquets 
of rust pompons.

William C. Connell o f East Hart
ford, brother of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were Warren 
A. DeMartin of Bolton and Robert 
Thornton of Manchester.

Mrs; Connell wore a blue satin 
sheath dreaa, and the bridegroom's 
mother wore emerald green bro
cade taffeta dress. Both wore white 
rose corsages.

A  rec^Uon for 150 guests was 
held at Mancheater Country Club. 
For a wedding trip by plane to St, 
Peterahurg, Fla.. Mrs. DeMartin 
wore a blue sheath with black ac- 
ccssorias and white orchid conage. 
The couple will live at Jan Dr. 
West In Hebron.

Mra. DeMartm is a 1958 gradu
ate o f East Hartford High School, 
and ia employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., in East 
Hartford. Mr. DeMartin is a 1954

fraduatc of Manchester High 
chool and served four years witn 

the U.S. A ir Force. He Is a gradu
ate of Ward's School o f Electro
nics, a division o f the University 
of Hartford, and is employed by 
Pratt and Whitjney Aircraft, a 
dlviaion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

MRS. DANIEL RICHARD peMAR'HN
Lorlnf 'Studio*

TitBR Hits
On Target

states' m ^  powMTul mUsllc, tha 
110-ton •ntan, reared 4,600 mllaa 
aoroaa the Pacific Ocean and hit 
in tha genena target araa near 
Wake X s l ^  as intended.

\The firing Saturday from thla 
Weet Coast base was the first 
launching o f a combat type model 
ftom an armored ait* designed 
for war conditions.

'Vreilmlnary telemetry reports 
indicate the re-entry veWcl* im
pacted in the ganeral target area 
downrange,”  the A ir Force said.

"We’re extremely happy with 
the entity test, this being the flret 
Titan launched from an opera- 
U on a l'ty^  facility.’ ’

The weapon would carry a 
nuclaar warti^d in actual com
bat The model was raised from 
Us concrete silo,,In a vertical po
sition, only two minutes before 
flames belched from iU  base pre
paratory to launching, .

• The 'Iltan is expected to be de
clared ready for combat later this 
year. Bases .are being .orushed to 
completion in western and central 
states. .

SURPLUS IN  BBIDOEPUHT 
Bridgeport, Sept'. 26 (ff)—Bridge

port apparently wound up the 
1960-1961 fiscal year with a sur
plus of 3306,421. The preUmlnary 
report of the city auditors re
leased Saturday 8sid the figure U 
382,870 more than last year. The 
fiscal year runs from April 1 to 
March 31.

qMnti*"buriilM ■ .
both day and aiffiiL 
may
schss, BacksicK- - 
dspTM^' In yich 
usually biinss .fast, 
curblns IfritatlM a 
urin* a « d - J  list. Get CVlraiX at di 
up and f*«t better fast

Re-

u m

OuBnataed 
Td OivB Tea 

A  Very 
EaJeyiMe

2nds OF A  N AX IO N A IX T  
ADVERTISED CIGAR 

WHICH SELLS FOR lOe 
Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 Fer 25e
Perfeetoe end FiBBteBee

LiaOEfT DRUB
PA8KADE

i V WBB iUV

*1.79

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bemardavllle, N, J. — Bummer 
Welles, undersecretary at state 
during a 6-year apan ending! In 
1943 and a Latin American a f
fairs expert, died yesterday at 68. 
He joined the State Department in 
1933 as an assistant secretary and 
served .briefly as ambassador to 
Chiba. He was bom in New York 
City.

New York — John J. Cavanagh, 
94, who founded Cavanagh's Res
taurant in New York City in 1893 
and built it into the gathering 
place of the elite, died Saturday. 
Cavanagh, who was born In Chi
copee, Mass., also was a founder of 
tjie Society of Restaurateurs.

Laguna Beach, (Talif. —  John D.

Eldridge, ah actor who played the 
role o f father for several seasons 
in television's “Meet Clorilis Arch
er” series, died Saturday of a 
heart attack. He was 66.

Duluth, Minn. —  Clinton F. Rus- 
sell, Int-ematlonally-known golfer 
and former world champion blind 
linkater, died yesterday. Russell, 
who' was 65i loat hia .sight in 
1923. He was influential In found
ing the U.S. Blind Golfer’s A i-  
sociation in 1948.

JOHN D. THOMS SB.
Waterbury, Conn., Sept. 25 ( ^  

—  John Dutton Thoms Sr., 58, at
torney and former state repre
sentative, died Saturday night in 
Waterbury hospital. -A graduate 
of Yale College and Law School, 
he served in 1931, lfiS3 and 1935 
sessions of the legislature.

Maacheeter Even ing  Herald 
Soatli Wlndeor eemepondent 
iM ra Katz telepliaiie MItchdl 
4-1758.

OPEN BOUBB
Mlllhum, NJr., Sept. 25 (/P) — 

H ie  Hgn tacked on the new house 
read: "Model home. Open for in
spection."

TTiiervea inspected it and liked 
what they « iw . H iey  hauled away 
32,700 worth o f carpeting and 
drape* and a chandelier, police 
eaid yeeterday.

Whirlpool Woiihors, 
Dryors

Pikts «  Lew, 
Service That's Better

Potterton's
IM  Ceotev SL—41er. *C Choreh

T H E  O C C A S IO N  

M E R IT S

Do you believa Ihol a wadding gift, 
big or littla, thould ba uttarly 
lovaly, distihguished in tiuolify. 
aemathing to recall you with worm 
memory every time it '*  u$ed? 
Good! Then you'll be pleased to 
choose it ot Michaels, from such 
woridrrei^ned sources as Lenox, 
Towle, Hovilond, Kirk, Vol St, 
Lambert, Royal Worcester, Donsk, 
Lunt, Tiffin, Rosenthal, Roya| 
Doulton, Stuortj Gorham, BryCe, 
and we could go on and on.

•5S M A IN  air.—M l S-S741

^THE KNOWN NAME,

THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900
#

NOW I  
ENJOY 

READINO 
AND I  AM  
LEARNING 

MUCH 
FASTER 

TOO!

READING
A SPEGB READim 

PROflRAM 
FOR AOULTS
Is GeiiHI to Be 

Ceeducted Oy the 
Seheel ef Speeieli>ed 
Instmctieii, Inc. et the

WHITON
MEMORIAL
LIBRARY

as N. SIbIb  8L, Wearheeter

The course will include the 
uee or speed reading ma- 
ehlnaa, pachlapoacopes, also 
SJLA.-EJDXk mate r i a l s  
used. The cost, 31.25 hour. 
The course will begin the 
second week in Octdbor 
and will he (xmducted fn the 
evening.

,;Ximited enroUment. For fur
ther infonnatioo phone Ml 

or MI 9-5404, or 
write The Cchoel of Bpeeial- 
iaed Inatnietlon, Inc., c-o 
Wkitaa lieiBmal Uhraty, 
65 N. Mala St, Mai^eater.

READING
Special Notice 

To Parents
Since reading ia the main 
tool to aU i learning, plan to 
give your child ADDITION
A L  reading instruction. ̂  The 
School of Specialized In- 
■atruction, Inc:, is going to 
conduct a specialty designed 
program 'for the first, sec
ond and third grade chil
dren. The machines, film 
atripa, and the other materi
als we uee are designed . to 
establiah good reading hab
its at an early age. The 
program also stimulates 
them to become eager and 
active atudents. T h r e e  
courses will be offered. A  5- 
week course, an 8-week 
c o u j^ . and a ,10-week 
course, depending upon the 
program chosen. Tills cost 
w ill va iy  from 3Ip.to 330.
ejasaes will be .conducted a f
ter f  o'clock lireekdays and 
Saturday morning beginning 
'the second week in October. 
Limited enrollment.
For further information 
phone M I 3-6892 or M I 
9-6404 or (vrite 'Ihe School 
e f  Bpecialized Instruction, 
Inc., c-o Whiten Memorial 
U teary, 85 N. Main . S t, 
Manchester.

READING
Speed Reading
Reading improvement leads 
to greater learning to all 
subjects. Plan to give your 
child additional reading in
structions.

Better learning through 
greater motivation, created 
by high interest material, 
speed reading machines at 
varied methods o f instruc
tions. AU instructions by 
skilled and certified teach
ers, reading Improvement 
courses both elementary and 
secondary levels w ill be of
fered by the School o f Spe
cialized Instruction, Inc., 
at the Whiton Memorial L i
brary, 85 N. Main S t, Man
chester.

The course will be held 
twice a week. One after
noon 4:30 to.6 and SatuMay 
morning for 2 hours for 10 
weeks bMiBniiig the aecond 
week in OctoWer.

(Tost 31.25 per hour. Limited 
e n r o l l m e n t  Elementary 

. grades 4 to 6 and secondary 
grades 7 to 12. For further 
informalioB phoae M I S-6892 
or M I 9-5404 or write the 
School o f Spodallzed ta- 
atructUm, Ino., c-o Whiton 
Memorial Library. R5 K. 
M a in . S t, Manchester.

aria be — dinfieil at the NearwMi Free Aeadewiy,' 
M. tt* f^Btarfiard »g h  hi Waterford and the Bace

Nererleh. Bm Utb PeiBt 
B Asedonr hi Oelehwter.

FLETCHER RU SS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE T U B N P K E

OF MANCHESTER |
AHtclieU 
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

la rg er  QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NKDSI
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO G U SS INStAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Rrsplacs and 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS; WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINHS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Special Mon., Tues., Wed.
SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY, STEER BEEF

Delm onico
S T E A K S

:

BONELESS
n.39 LB

:

LB

Pork Chops
Rib End Pork Chops

Best Center, 
Cuts LB

JUICY AND DELICIOUS . . .  GRAND EATINGBartlett Poors 3 bs49'
A  Regu lar L ew  Pricel

1 l «  LOAF

.

:

THI n iA D  FHAT TOTS U C K  M ANY OF TH i 
NUTMINTS C A IO M IC U H IN S  M AY l U i

Mess sNsdhn at AU A8P tspsf ffarhsit h Ala CseMaesiiy K rttiaky

J IO P IM  AlUMM a MOM I t A I ^ ^  MC. ‘ " '4

Super ets

/■

I "
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M
Schneider-Kerr Brusek-Pietrowski

MRS. FREDERICK DEY SCHNEIDER
Karffn Studio

Andersen-Csaszar

Center . Congregational (Jhurch 
waa the acene of the wedding of 
MiM Marion .ElUrabeth Kerr to 
Frederick pey Schneider, both of 
Mancheater, at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. David K. Kerr, 80 Jarvis 
Rd. The bridegroom ia the eon of | 
Mr. and Mra. Frederick Schneider, i 
4 7 1 :. Charter Oak ist. i

The Rev. Clifford ,Q- Simpson of | 
Center Congregational Church per- 1 
formed the double ring ceremony.: 
Floral decorationa were baskets of  ̂
mixed white flowers. Robert Vater | 
waa organist, and^Ralph Lundberg, . 
soloist.. . I

The bride, given in marriage by 1 
her father, wore a floor-length silk I 
organza gown, ‘ designed w l t h l  
boat neckline, three-quarters-length' 
sleeves, and chapel train. Her head-1 
dress was a pearl crown \Aith illu- | 
alon veil. The bride carried a bou-1 
quet of split white carnations with | 
Ivy. i

Miss Marilyn Chapman, 53 Deer
field Dr., waa maid of honor. She 
wore a ' cocktail-length dress of 
moss green organza with deeper 
green cummerbund and back panel, 
mo.As green crown and matching 
veil. The maid of honor carried a 
bouquet of yellow carnations/ and 
mums. /

Bridesmaids'were Mrs. William 
Kerr, 128 S. Main St., slster-m-law 
of the bride; Miss Donna Sartor, 
37 Perkins St;, and Miss Donna 
Fogg. 40 Jarvis Rd. / They wore 
deep green organza' gowns with 
moss green cummerbunds, crowns 
and veils, and carried bronze mums 
with yellow carnations. |

Miss Diane Hellstrom. 144 High 
St., niece of the bridegroom, was | 

j  flower girl. She wore a melon or- i 
' gandy dreas with fitted bodice and 1 
Ifull hklrt, and carried a nosegay 
' of carnations.
i  Anthony Paone, 47 Charier Oak 
' St., was best man Ushers were 
I William D. Kerr: 128 S. Main St., 
brother of the bride; Melvin Helle- 
trom, 144 High St., brbther-ln-li.w 
of the bridegroom, and Jonathan 
Schneider, 47H Charter Oak St., 
brother of the bridegroom Brad
ford T. Chenay e f Shrewabury, 
Maas., cousin o f the bride, was 
r in gb ^er.

Mrs. Kerr wore a beige lace 
sheath over moss green taffeta 
with moss green accessories, and 
a corsage of bronze mums. Hie 
bridegroom's mother wore a roval 

I blue organza sheath with pink ac- 
I ceesories and corsage of pink 
carnations and roses.

A reception for 176 guests was 
held at the K  of C Home. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D.C., 
Mrs. Schneider wore a brown 
sheath 'with bone accessories and 
yellow rose corsage. The couple 
will make their home at Camp
bell Ave., Vernon, after Ocl. 1.

Mrs. Schneider, is a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High School, j 
and a  graduate of the Connecticut' 
Institute of Hairdressing in Hart-' 
ford. She is employed at ICay’si 
Beauty Salon in Manchester. M r.' 
Schneider Is a 1956 .graduate of j 
Manchester High School H e ' 
served in the U.S. Army, and is ' 
employed at McCann's Texaco 

! Service Station In Manchester.

Mello-Mclntosh . ■ r--'V iU-:

MRS. ANDREW BRUSEK JR.
Lorlng SturtloB

Miae Lillian Pietrowski of Man-^ 
Chester end Andrew Bnwek Jr. of 
New Britain were united, In mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
Junes’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pietrowski, 10 
Anealdi Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mhi. Agnes Brusek of New 
Britain.

The Rev. John Regan perfomed 
the double ring ceremony and cel
ebrated a nuptial Mass. Gladioli 
and pompons were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a brocade gown 
with fitted bodice and full skirt, 
a headdress of orange blossoms 
and pearls with fingertip veil.

Miss Helen Ambach of Glaston
bury was maid o f honor. Her gowiv

was green satin cocktail-length 
and she carried yellow glamelias. 
Miss Joan Panus of New Britain, 
brideemaid, wore a cooktail-length 
dress of gold satin and carried 
melon colored glamelias.

Raymond Ruta of New Britain 
was best man. and Ronald 
Stankievch of New Britain, usher.

A fter a reception at Oavey’s 
Restaurant, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to the Pocono Mts., 
Pa. They  will live at 10 Ansaldi 
Rd.

Mrs. Brusek is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and an 
employe of Westinghouse In Hart
ford. Mr. Brusek was graduated 
from New Britain High School 
and is self-employed as a car
penter.

Miss Ann Glynn McIntosh, of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Charles William Mello of New 
Bedford. Mass., Saturday morning 
at St. Bridget's Church.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert E. McIntosh, 28 
Harvard Rd., Manchester. The 
bridegroom is the in of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mello,, New Bedford, 
Mass.

The Rev. Stanley HastiUo. as
sisted by the bridegroom's cousin, 
the Rev. Edward Soares of New 
York City, performed the double 
ring ceremony and celebrated the 
nuptial' Mass./ White roses were 
a t the altar. Mra. Raymond Mur
phy was organist ahu soloist.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of white taffeta, designed 
with Bertha collar, fitted bodice, 
three-quuters-length sleeves, and 
bouffant skirt. She wore a lace 
cap with fingertip veil and carried 
â cascade of white roses with tiny 

"red rosebuds.
Miss Vivian 25ola of Manchester 

was maid of honor. Miss Beth 
Tangarone of Manchaster was 
bridesmaid. Honoruy bridesmaids, 
both sisters of the bride, were 
Mrs. Raymond Kingman of Ver
non and Mra. Allen Schubert of 
South Windsor.

The maid of honor and brides
maid wore raspberry satin sheath 
dresses, designed with batteau 
necklines, three - quarters - lengrth 
sleeves and overskirts with bow 
detail. They wore matchiing pill
boxes with circular veils, and car
ried colonial bouquets of red and 
white roses.

Robert E, McIntosh Jr. of Man
chester. brother of the bride and 
fraternity brother of the bride
groom. served as best man. Ushers 
were George Yule of Middletown 
and Philip Crimmlns of Worces
ter. Mass., both fraternity brothers 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. McIntosh wore a brown 
sheath dress with matching acces
sories. and the bridegroom’s moth
er wore a blue jersey sheath 
drees. Both .wore j ’ellow rose cor- 
Mgee.

A  recepton for 126 guests took 
place at the home of the bride’s 
parents. For a motor trip to Lake 
Sunapee, N.H., Mrs. Mello wore 
a gray tweed drese with gold hat, 
black accessories and rose cor
sage. The couple will make their 
home at 6l May St. in Worcester, 
Masa after Oct. 1.

Mra. Mello is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She at
tended Lasell Junior College. 
Aubumdale. Maas., and Morse 
College in Hartfoard. Mr. Mello is 
a graduate of Worcester Poly- 
technical Institute, and ks em
ployed- by Francis Harvey, con- 
imltant engineers, in Worcester, 
Mass.

Carter-Johnson

Nowuiski Bridal Service
MRS. RICHARD GUSTAV ANDERSEN

Miss Arlene Frances Csaszar of>*a 
Manchester became the bride of 
Richard Gustav Andersen of New
ington at St. James’ Churcli Sat
urday morning.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Rqse A. Csaszar, 22 Ridge 
St., Manchester, and the late 
Alexander J. Csaszar. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. an^ Mrs. 
Gustav Andersen of Newington.

The Rt; Rev. Msgr. John F. 
Hannon of St. James' Church per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist.

H ie bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Richard A. 
Osaszar of Manchester. She wore 
a floor-length gown, designed with 
lace bodies,, scalloped Sabrina 
neckline, and bouffant skirt with 
multi-ruffle at the back ending in 
a  chapel train. Her headdress was

Aluminum
WlRiBWS $11.95
Doon $29.95
Jal. Doore $59.95

Fins InslallatioB.

MANCHeSTER 
AWNING CO.

PHONE a a  9-SOtl

K AMGf

OIL

G A S O l I N t

BANTLY Oil
i :'l Mltrli, ii V -i- V-
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pearl tiara with silk illusion fin
gertip veil. She carried a white 
prayerbook w ith white orchids.

Mrs, Ai-thur Raymond of Man
chester was her slater’s matron of 
honor. She wore a cocktail-length 
gown o f lace over blue net and 
taffeta with satin waist bow, blue 
tlar^ of seed pearls with circular 
nose veil, and carried a cascade 
bouquet o f white and yellow roses.

Bridesmaids 'were Miss Rose 
Anne Dandurand and Miss Mary 
Anne Dandurend, both of Hart
ford and both cousins of the 
bride.' They wore gowns o f blue 
silk over taffeta, designed with 
scooped necklines, cummerbuhds 
accented with roses, and semi-bell 
skirts. They wore vine leaf crowns 
with circular nose veils, and car
ried cascades of yellow carnations.

Miss Michele Rose Raymond o f 
Manchester, nieoe of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a  blu« floor- 
length gown with jewel neckline 
and hdoped skirt, and a headdress 
of fresh flowers. She carried a 
basket of white and yellow roses.

Ernest Britton of Newiiigton 
serfed as best man. Ushers w«-e 
Arthur E. Raymond o f Manchea- 
tsr, brother-in-law o f the bride, 
and Robert Andersen o f Newing
ton, brother o f the bridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a  dreas 
of blue, Chantilly lace and silk over 
taffeta, styled with butterfly bow, 
flahtall back, and scooped neckline 
accented with crystal beads, pearls 
and rhlnsstonea,; rose . accassoriee; 
and pink sweetheart roee corsage. 
Ih e  bridegroom’s mother Wore an 
aqua sheath drees with bolero 
jacket trimmed with black fur, 
and a yellow roee ooraage.

A  reception for 150 guests was 
held at Llederkranz H U l in Hart
ford. BVn- a wedding trip to the 
Wes^ Mrs. Andersen wore a black 
suit.and white orchid, th e  couple 
will live at 22 Ridge St., Man
chester.-

Mrs. Andersen is a graduate of 
Mount Saint Joseph Ac'ademy, 
Woot Hartfiord, and is em ploy^ 
bj^ Baxley nnd Ford T3«ctar Co., 
East H a^ord . Mr, Andwaen is 
a  jx^fiuete o f Newington High 
School and k  employed by the 
Atrax Oo. in Newington. Ha k  a  
MCEwat 1» tka Nattonal Ouwrd.

• . V'. ■■

Recipes
Schwarzwalder PflfferUiiger in Dili 

(Serves 6)
2 shalibta (or 1 small mild 

6nion) chopped 
4 tabiMpoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 cups stock or bouillon 

H cup white wine (or 1 table
spoon juice In H cup water)

2 tablespoon sour cream 
lemon jujee (optional)

2 8-oz. cans imported prflffer- 
linge, or any small canned 
mushrooms

1 tablespoon-chopped bacon 
1' tablespoon chopped onion 

M cup chopped fresh dill 
Saute shallots (or onion) in but

ter about 6 minutes. Stir in flour, 
blend well until smooth. Add stock 
or bouillon, stir; then add wine (or 
lemon juice and water). Stir until 
smooth. Cook over very low heat 
until thickened, about 16 minutes, 
stirring. constantly. Add 8our 
cream. I f  not sufficiently tart, add 
lemon juice. Blend all well.

In another saucepan, saute pflf- 
ferling (or mushrooms) In butter 
with chopped bacon and i- onlon. 
Sprinkle fresh dill over the pflffer- 
llnge. Then pour sour cream sauce 
over the piflfferlinge, mix well, and 
simmer for about 2 minutes. Serve 
very hot over toast, points.

Fondus Bourgnlgaoime Crisps 
(4 servliigs)

1 pound sirloin steak
Salt, fresh black pepper {

6 scallions |
Light and dark Swedish crisp { 

' brea^ slices -
1 cup oU 
H cup butter 

Sauce for dippiifg.
Remove, all visible fat from the 

meat and cut into strips about 14 
iqch thick or into small cubes. 
Arrange on platter with scallions 
for garnish. Just before serving 
sprinkle beef with salt and pep
pier. Have ready a  tray .of Swedish 
crisp bread. Heat the (ril and but
ter togethei^ in small chafing diah, 
skim foam off top if  desired. .

Guests spear meat and hold in 
hot f4 t for about 1 minute to 
oook,. then dip in sauce and place 
on piece o f crisp bread to eat. For 
dipping, serve any well-flavored 
sauce or barbecue sauce. Or try 
the. following Sauce Boutgui- 
gnbnne;

Sauce Bourgulgaonne 
(Y ieU : m  cups)

1 small oAlon, chopped
1 small carrot, minced
2 tnUespoans oil
3 tea^xtons flour
1 can (2 ounces) mushroom 

stems and iflecea 
14 cup red wine (or water)
1 cup stoek.or bouillon 
I  taUespoon tomato pupee 
14 ten^oonaalt 

1 14 iMor leaf
iFteahly ground black pepptr. 
Oook the oai(m and c a m t  ia 

oil until soft, add flour and cook 
until flour and vegetables are' 
teown but net 'aoordied: Add re; 
mnlnlng ingrsdknU jafid itmmer 
M

_  ■ Deford Dechert Photo
MRS. RICHARD TAYLOR CARTER JR.

Wedding
Ctrieman - Tierney

The marriage of Miss Kathleen 
Ann Tierney to George P. Cole
man,, both o f Manchester, was sol-
emniseu Saturday..morning at
Church of the Assumption.

T h e  bride the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John A. Hemey, 102 
Overlook Dr. The b r id eg^ m  
Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Oilemsn, 74 Lydsll St.

The Rev. Philip .J. Hussey, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew's parish, 
performed the double, ring cere
mony and celebrated a nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of white, gladioli 
and pompons were at the altar.

H ie bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white peau 
de sole princess-style gown with 
long tapered sleeves. Her fin
gertip illusion veil was held in 
place by a cabbage rose headdress, 
and she cairied a white orchid 
with streamers on a white prayer- 
book.

Mias Jeanne Cadorette o f East 
Hartford was maid • of. honor, 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kathleen 
Coleman of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss janice Bost-’ 
wlbk and Miss Arlyne Richard
son, also of Manchester.

Attendants wore royal blue 
satin dresses with bqll-shsped 
skirt%. matching, head qows and 
nos* veila. The maid o f honor’s 
bouquet was o f blue carnations 
and i^ d  pompons.- The brides- 
mnifla carried goId.poiApons only.

William Coleman of Mkaeheater,

1 best man. Ushers were Robert Mal- 
: tempo. David Demers^ and James 
I Coleman, brother of the hride- 
I groom, all of Manchester.

Mrs. Tierney wore a royal blue 
brocade satin princess dress with 
white accessories and a blue and 
white rose corsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore a champagne 
satin brocade sheath - dress with

Miss Denniee Kay Johnson and 
Richard Taylor Carter Jr., both of 
Manchester, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday afternoon at Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest _W. Johnson, 1 
Hackmatack St. 'Hie bridegroom, 
who Uvea in Manchester, is the son 
of Richard T. Carter of NtanUc 
and the late Mrs. Edna Howard 
Cartw.

The R6V. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel L  u t b e r a n 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of white asters 
and snapdragons were at the altar. 
G. Albert Pearson, organist and 
soloist, sang “O Perfect Love,” " I  
Love Thee,” and "The Lord's Pray
er.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a candlelight taf
feta gown, designed with a portrait 
neckUne of re-embroidered Alencon 
lace, three-quartera-Iength sleeves 
edged with Alencon'lace, a fitted 
bodice, and modified dome-shape 
skirt appliqued with Alencon lace. 
The skirt terminated in a chapel 
train, also edged with lace. The 
bride wore a mantilla of ivory illu
sion edged with Alencon lace, and 
carried a cascade of phaelaenopsis 
and' stephanptis.

Mrs. Stephen Lockwood of South 
Windsor served as matron of hon
or, and Miss Carol Johnson o f Man
chester, as maid of honor. Both are 
sisters of the bride.- Bridesmaids 
were Miss Susan Carter of Man
chester, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Francis Sweet of Man
chester.
■ A ll of the attendants wore gold 
satin peau sheath' dresses with 
domed shaped overskirts, pill
boxes trimmed with small satin 
flowers and leaves of gold and 
bronze, and carried bouquets of 
yejlow roses with gold and bronze 
pompons.

Bruce Warten of . Mancheater 
was best man. Ushers were Ste
phen Lockood o f South Windsor, 
J. Curtis Gwilliam of Brookline, 
Mass., and Albert Churilla Jr. pf 
Manchester, ^

Mrs. Johnson wore a sheath 
dress of beige said gold metallic 
brocade with mink brown acces-

matching accessories and yellow 
stweetheart'rose corsage.

A  reception for 150 guests waa I sories and a white orchid corsage 
held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bol-1 for her dauhgter’s wedding, 
ton. For a motor trip to the Poco-,j A reception for 150 guests took
no Mountains,* Pa.. Mra. Coleman 
wore a black and white silk shan
tung dress with black accessories 
and orohid corsage. The couple will 
make their home in Manchester.

Mrs. Coleman is a 1960'graduate 
o f Manchester High School, and 
Mr. (Toleman Is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School. Both are 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of United A ir
craft Corp., East Hartford.

2  Millioiî  Guests Pay'
London—About 2,000,000 people 

paid to view stately homes in 
Britain last year. Wobikrn Abbey, 
home of the 13th Duke o f Bedford, 
led all such' homea with 430,000 
paying visitors.

UCENSE SUSPENDED 
Hartford,. Sept. 26 (fin— The li

cense of an' East Haven drinking 
estabUahment has been suspended 
for 30 days. 1716 State liquor 
Ctmtrol Commission Saturday or
dered the suspenskm. against the 
permittee, Joseph P, Pero of

place in Luther Hall of the church 
after the ceremony, ’rae reception 
hall was decorated ’ with white' 
chrysanthemums and yellow rosea. 
For a plane trip to Bermuda, Mra. 
Carter wore a three-piece gray jer- 
sey suit with black velvet pillbox 
and patent accessories. The couple 
will live at 30 Laurel St. after Oct. 
L ,

Mra. Carter ia a 1057 graduate 
oi Manchester High School and a 
.1950 graduate o f Colby Junior Col
lege, New London, N. H. She is 
eirtployed in the engineering de
partment of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division o f l i l t e d  A ir
craft Corp.

Mr. Carter is a 1057 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He at
tended Boston University, and la 
employed by Mechanics Savings 
Bank in Hartford.

Fuel Drum Collaptes

MRS. CHARLES WILUAM MELLO
XUet

Owen-Bragdon

MRS. ROBERT DENNIS OWEN
Lerias i

The marriage of Miss Joyce Ann^ 
Bragdon of Ellington and Robert 
Dennis Oven of Manchester was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. Bernard’s CThiircs, Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace A. Bragdon, 
Crystal Lake Rd.. EUlington. . The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Pierre Tharret. 33 Eldridge St.. 
Manchester, and Marvin L. Owen 
of Glen Rock, N. J.

Washington— T̂he Army h4s 
adopted a new collapsible rubber 
drum that can carry 600 gallons of 
fuel -T the same aa was carried 

Pere’a for aenrlag Uguer M o n t  ItrM O  jerryeans or a tniekloaA e ( 
gpopar Iffiuni « a  Bundffir. I t  iin n ii niBiiM ilBTriiiMTrii n

Fallot Studio

Engaged

I /
t t -g y udw— 1

The engagement of Miss Patri
cia Louise Vicorlto of Manchester 
to Edward C. , Daniels, also of 
Manchester, has been announced 
by her. parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Louts A. Vicorlto, 127 Brent Rd.

Her fiance is the aon .of Mr. and 
Mra. Earl C. Daniels, SS Barry 
Rd.

Miss Vicorlto is «  graduate of 
Bulkeley High School, Hartford. 
Sliq is employed in the tahnlatliif 
department at F ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft, dlviaion o f Uhlted A ir 
cra ft Coip., Bast Hartfbrd. /

Mr. DanMIa attended MapobgK; 
ter High School, and la e m e ^  '  
aa a plumber. - '
__The wed4laff‘ li fffiiWisff*' 
J ia , fit IMS. -

The Rev. Maurice F. Sullivan of. 
St. Luke’e Uhurch, BlUngttm, p4i^ 
formed the double ring cezenieny.

H ie bride, given In m a r r ia g e ^  
her father, wore a gown o f iqflon 
over taffeta with embromnid 
bodice and embroidered panH 'at 
front and back of the aklrt, tbnie 
quarters-length sleeves and o h i ^  
train. She wore a aequlaed erown 
with waist-IengUi veil, and earrted 
a white prayer book with aa orohKI 
and streamers.

Miss Irene Jean Bragdon. e f  
Ellington waa her aiater’a maid o f 
honor. She wore a  pink hanerboia- 
length gown o f nylm  over taffeta 
with .scoop neckUne and .ffiiort 
sleeves, and carried a bon qu o to f. 
pink pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mlaa Sandra 
Roncaioli of Kensington, Odim.. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hardaker o f Hol
yoke, Maas. They, wore yMWir and. 
aqua gowns identical to the nuttd 
of honor's and carried matching 
pompons.

Marvin L. Owen Jr. o f  Man
chester served as Ua brotlMt'a 
best man. TJshera wera RlriSard 
Dukett o f Glsstonbuty, and David 
Lent of Hebrmi.

Mra. Bragdon wore a  hliM dreaa 
with pink accessoriaa fo r har 
daughter’s wedding. A  reeeptton 
for 200 guests waa held a t tha 
Italian Social Club in RockviUa. 
For a wedding trip to Mtagam 
Falls, N. T., and Canada, ( t e  
bride wore a  twoplece printed 
jacket and sldrt. T b e o o u ^  wlll 
live at 34 Park FL, RookvUla, after 
Oct. 2,

Mrs. Owen 1a a  1959 gnduat* 
o f Rockville High SehoolT and Ig 
employed by The Travelera m a i^  
ance Oo. Mr; O w «t la 
graduate o f
School, and la ^  ,
and WMtnay Alfi&«ft, 'dlvtilaB « f  
United Aircraft Ootp.,. Baat Mar|p' 
ford. /'i.iv ■.
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; H e W on’t , Hb WOI T m

'L a st Thunday, In a  p rem ^ - 
tftad. M t spaa eh la tha Uaitad 
qtataa Saaata, Senator Maryarat 
epuM  . Itanltti, tha aweat-fiioad 
Siaiaa napuhtteaii, diargad that 
A aeldeat KeaRady had all (mod 
doubt to  aalat as to hla wUUngnasa 
td HM andear waapons to protaet 
t|la city o f Bariln, and that 
Khnishcherv was n^auvartaiH 
■ioeaasfuny against this lack' o f 
M a ly  readutlm  on tha part o f 
tha President 

^Tha fhet that this charge was 
atada by a  aramaa oonoalvaMy 
■ m n ad  thb Bmaady adailnlatra- 
9 n  aeora than It wonld ha-re if  it 

ihsaa nada by soma obvious 
lia ia . aranaosMtar. Tha famale o f 
• a  apadaa la, o f coarse, aomo*

&■ m an  d ie^ y  than tha mala, 
only other women are prlvi* 
lir>d to say that Tha Smith 

ifa rtB  ta aurfaca actuality, was 
ap tha mors- atfacUva becenue It 
(Wma from  a  woman. I f  a lovely 
Uidy was calling the Preaideat 
(MavaM. somebody had to answw. 
.'WllMi fora er Vice President 

ItiOhSrd Nixon praised the lovely 
]|dy for her fine remarfca, and said 
^  was apaaldng tha aentiment o f 
;^ c h  o f -the eountry, an anawar 
seemed even more necessary. '
? So on S atu i^ y, alao in the Sen* 

ado. Senator Stuart Symington, the 
dhisouri Dem ocrat obviously 
peaking for tha Kennedy admin* 
fitratlon,. made an extensive 
aptech, which could ba summed up 
aa one in w t;!^  he said that 
Prasidant Kennedy would too use 
the bomb for BarUn.

And on Sunday, by apparent pre- 
arrangement with those conduct
ing a  televlslOB interview pro
gram,’ Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy was asked a question to 
which he could and did make the 
rlngtaig respoiiae that there n 

quaetiim”* that his brother, the 
President, would order the use of 
nadear bombs for Berlin if . that 
became naoesaaty. And no qne is 
wqipoeed to  know the President's 
mind better than '3 ob b y ”  does. 
Bven the Ruaetan ambassador has 
lunch with him when he wants to 
find out what the soore really is.

But, If both aides find this kind 
o f debate as timely and necessary, 
am can doubt that this -will be the 
acid' o f it. The attonation of he 
won’t, be win, he’s chicken, he’s 
got guta may ooiHimis to edify 
this nsdon and the world for days 
to come. One must salute it aa a 
magnificent Und o f d ^ t e , edmlr- 
ahly suited to  penity at home and 
pcestige abroad in an hour of 
crlsia And one m M  credit both 
aldoo o f the dsbro, for having 
centTibutad to i t  ' such a  well 
chosen theme,'such msdermtlon o f 
CbODglht, -doch a  poHUve uplift for 
the minds o f men everywhere.

da OBulle aama threugh. The pao-. 
pie. In other arorda, warn t» eut da 
oaune oold, boeenae he had not. 
nolvad their local looMems for

BThm the firet part e f thia' plan
ned dsmenstratkiB nm ed,, bacauae 
peoine just dldnrt stay behind 
their ttauttera, and dl^ come out 
to  see what ds OauUa w al like, the 
baeie problem ramaiaod seeentlally 
the earn*. Kverywhere, the local 
poUUciana fBoad up to him and 
praamted th dr demanda

Tbs nonnal politle^ leader, In 
such a altuatloi^ ansild have had 
a fine eat o f epoeitle premises 
ready. Do Gaulle, instead, aald he 
had heard their pleas, but that -the 
m ain and govaming thing w 
that-they wars part o f  Prance, end 
that what happened to Prance, In 
the. midst e f crlsia over Algeria 
and Berlin, was what waa all Im- 
ptHfont for them too.

Inatead o f talking down to their 
local bread and butter, he did -what 
any nonnal political atrateglat 
would have considered forbidden- 
he talked over the beads ef the 
people.

But then aomething very sur
prising was notioed. When he talk' 
ed, to these people o f theae rural 
slums, the great Issues of the day, 
he got a response which showed 
that theee pe<H>Ie too had been 
talking theae issues, and had 
rather aurprialng degree o f under
standing o f tham.

The end result was that de 
GauUa, amimg hla supposed ene
mies, seeme to have made neW con- 
-vyrts. One old 'lad ", coming suc- 
oaaafuUy out o f the rush to ahake 
de Gaulle's hand, aald: "It felt like 
ehaking. handa with Prench his- 
tory.”

President de Gaulle la often de- 
Bcribed as certainly tha most au
tocratic leader o f p democracy on 
the world scene today. But, what
ever hla style, there is one thing 
he does not do.

He does not underestimate the 
intelligence e f ordinary people.
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‘Hai Boyle
But You Only Hold 

The Bag Once
New York (iPi —When you are 

ybung aometimea your reach to 
knowledge exceeds- your grasp.

Your reading can confuse you 
with reality. '

I v ^ ld  like to tell you an ex
perience of my own that taught 
me an unforgettable leeeon: Never 
true! a country boy if .that is all 
he can brag about.

Mother In tears—I didn’t cry— 
came dowm to wave me farewell 
aa I  atormed aboard a train that 
would carry me 45 miles from 
Kansas City on the Missouri River 
to Lexington down the tame river.

It was the summer o f my ignor
ance and I went to where my 
father was bom —wher« his father 
from Ireland before him had'dug 
Boft coal and raised 14 hard chil
dren.

To me it was'all new,-I was the 
son of one of the youngest sone 
o f the family. M y. father had 
built a business—a grocery store.

My hostess was my father’s sis
ter, whose husband then still dug 
coal. My father loved her dear
ly as he did all his sisters and 
brothers. My aunt had 10 kids, 
double what I w u  used to at 
home.

Being from Kansas City, I  was 
-amaied at the number of raisins 
that carpeted -the celling. I was 
evm  more surprised to And that 
the raisins had wings and. were 
flies. That’s the welcome you
got in the old soft coal days. j  „  c  .  i»

W ell my country cousins played | “ ew  P im ifl 55*t Ite co ra B  
the usual, tricks that rural egotism

H e DidiiH lU k  Down*
Jiwt w .F r«|ld(nt 4e Oauilb e f 

PkBBce, the Biaa ̂  many parts 
■ad fsaay great talenta, along' 
with his eutkxis sumI occasionally 
BhirtlinK djsB|>pointments, has 
■saMUBMs m sdt tbs other leading 
■UtsBniliu o f our world look like 
Immature reeds in the wind, so be 
h u  ]uM given A lesson in spades 
to MBM o f tte  pcMsure group 
pottttotam o f  his own coilntry.
> •qn* t l ^  hs has been in 
B,spWeBi dosnsstie trouble because 
l̂ jggiie iuralf aieM ; of Prance were 
■im i^ r iB g  to the general proNwr- 

'M||.̂ Aihd wers^ ^tosUad, sutfertog 
WhiMi, .|he. ether day, he 
to fĵ jkCjWBstton by M t- 

gnt fo e  a pereonel tour o f 
o f ithe ntoet distreaeed o f 

^-atlBA .Mb B|qqx>r|er> Vrere. 
l « i ^  l^ i J|q•totofo^  and 

it e
. peytletona trying 

ire ea  h^n. da- 
ImptiBii him

..P W »r

Disdplefl O f G u idh l?
The govemmsnt ef Prims hltola- 

tor Nehru, dlaciple e f Gandhi, is 
having its trouble with the same 
kind o f non-violent resistance 
Gandhi used to fight for the free
dom o f India. Only, unlike the 
British, Nehru doe* not intend to 
yield.

The current practitioner o f that 
particular, brand of non-violence 
which has alwa3m seemed to us to 
be a rather potent form of-policy 
blacknuUl—the hunger strike, the 
fast—Is Master Tkra Singh, leader 
o f the Hindu sect known as the 
Sikhs.

B is political objective is to force 
the central Indian go-vernment ef 
Nehru to set up a separate state, 
Inaide India, which would have its 
boundaries drawn so that the 
Sikha would hold a clear majority 
o f its population, and have their 
own langiinge. aa its official lan
guage.

He haa set up his fast inside a 
sacred Sikh temple, where he 
knowa no police would dare inter
fere.

And he haa been fssUng alnee 
Aug. 15, so that hs M growing 
steadily weaker.

Faced with thia challenge. 
Prim* Minister Nehru, himself 
the apoetle o f non-violence in some 
matters and to some situatlona, 
haa done *verything except give 
the fasting Sikh leader all he 
wants. He has paid him a personal 
visit, to plead with him. He has 
sent him numerous proposals for 
compromise eolutions.

But, such efforts having failed, 
the official Nehru policy now 
seems to be <me of letting Tara 
Siiigh fast to his death, if he holds 
to that purpose, -and the govern
ment has been rounding up 
Singh’s followers and putting its 
police in position so that it can 
deal with whatever happens if 
Singh’s fast does end in death. The 
Indian government's defense is 
that it has already made as good a 
solution of the Sikh problem as Is 
possible and that, to any case, il 
cannot yield to this kind o f "moral 
bladcmail.’’ And it seems that 
most Indians, and eveni some 
Sikhs, back this point of v im .

The irony o f it Is that ‘laim 
Singh iprobably thinks he ia doing 
exactly the same kind o f thing 
that made Gandhi a national and 
Wbrid saint.

A s we recall it, however, 
Gandhi always somehow managed 
to conduct and eonedude each fU t 
so thî t he would be alive to begin 
the next one

employs to keep a visiting urban 
doubt under full control. Such 
getting you to mix stale clpioolates 
and chewing tobacco, then gnaw 
a live elm bole for relief.

This was part of yoiir belonging. 
I didn’t mind the tricks.

Except one.
That was when as a child away 

from home I  was invited to hold 
the bag in a “snipe hunt.” The idea 
was tlmt the victim held a gunny- 
sack before a lighted candle and 
waited for a snipe to leap across 
the light into the bag.

O no” of the reasons I held the 
bag before the candle so earnestly 
and so long was that I had read

to nature study hooks there waa a 
bird called the snipe. I was will
ing to believe, although I  hadn’t 
met one in Missouri. I

A« I held the empty bag in the 
lonely dark with the night gather
ing In my heart, I knew I would 
never believe as much aa I had be
fore.

But in the yimrs ainee then I 
have gone a bit farther.

There is a snipe. There was a 
snipe then.

And 1 have been where the snipe 
fuss.

Concordia Group / 
Sees Trip Slides

The flrat fall meeting o f/tte  We 
Two Group of ConcoroiaXuthereB 
Church will be held totnorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the church hall.

A fter a business ,4neeting, Mrs. 
Margaret M cM ull^ will present 
slides, with narntloh, of her trip 
to Alaska. /

Those in cha^e of program ar
rangements /are Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Con/, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sessions.

Dessert and coffee will be served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills, and Mr. 
and M n. Alfred Lange.

New Delhi—A record number 
of new companies, 1,683, with to
tal au th oria l capital of 1602,700,- 
000, were registered in India in 
the 1960-61 flecal year. The flg- 
ures for 1058-50 and 1959-60 were, 
respectively, 1,095 and 1,452.

DOLBLE FUNERAL
Beacon Falls, Sept. 25 (fh — 

Joint funeral services were held 
here today for Jamea Panning, 
SO, and his sister, Mrs. Ellen Pan
ning Henry, 82, who died within 
six hours of'each other on Priday. 
Panning died In Weterbury and 
M rs Henry in Oxford. They were 
natives o f Torrington.

K  T hooglit fo r  Today 
by the 

bB *t

'Here asaaUm ef God’a pOOto- 
iaea to Hla chUdrta. Hi*Ba pnqt* 
ises are Juat aa 'vaUd today aa 
they were two thousand and aaoro 
yeara ago:

Be BtlU and know that X dm, 
God.

Gbd la our rofugo and our 
strength, a very preaeat help to 
trouble. '

I am some that ye may have 
life, and have it abimdaatly.

In qtoetneas and eonfidenoe 
shall iM / your otrongth.

All things are possible to him 
that jMUeveth.

tranaformed by the re
newing of your mind, for God 

not ^ven us tho spirit of 
but of; power, and lovo, and 

of a sound mind.
Tho kingdom of God ia within 

you.-
Let the peace of God rule yoiir 

heart.
I can do all thinga through 

Christ,, who Btrengthensd me.
T hinp which are itopoeslble 

with men are possible with God.
I f God be with ue, who can be 

against us 7
Seek ye first ths Kingdom of 

God end His righteousness and all 
thinga shall be aMed unto you.

Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace whoM mind is oh thee.”

"God’s Promise Still Valid To
day,” Our Church Timee, July 9, 
1961.

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
St. George’s Church, Bolton.

th it olocBon boeauao of its taiper- 
tanee; Moot pedplo know that we 
must elect candidates who will 
oa m a *^  strlvo to get plana going 
to rsliOvo our erowdod eondlUons 
to too olomaBtaty school and 
launch plans tor .our 9th grade 
Roods otfoottvo leptamber 1968 
and got p)*Rs fotog fat high school 
flaouinos oftoetoro boforo tho sod 
of too docado.

Eight eandldatas SMk four |iosta 
OR ths board. Thera are three tour 
yoar tonns and ono two year form.

In tho interest o f the town, the 
Bolton PTA invited all eandldatea 
to participate to a “Meet the Can- 
dldatao”  program on Sept. 20. One 
RopubUean, Mr. John MeCarrlck, 
ono >rd ptorty eaadidato, Mr. John 
MoHanba and all too Domoeratlq 
candidateo, Mrs. Oatro Warfel, 
Georgs Banks and Harold Porcher- 
on attended and publicly stated 
their poalUon on educational needs-

As for ms, I  was drtlghtod to 
partielpato and I  want to express 
my thanln to ths Bolton FTA With 
hope that the people o f Bolton will 
turn eut in largo numbers on Oct. 
2 to elect the candidates who are 
truly interested in education.

' Harold Porcheron 
Democratic Candidate 
For 2 Year Term

Open Forum
•DeUgfated to ParttclpiHe’

To the Editor,
We have a vital town election 

coming jup In EIoUihi on Oct. 2 
Candidates for all the various of
fices are on the slate but much in
terest ia centered on the contests 
for Board of Education posts.

The whole town la waiting for

AM AZINO

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jai. M. 19N -  PittdMTih, Pa. 
^Doelerod for gaerlasla 19 yaara. 
•ptM raoeh money to no nvall. 
Than nsed OHP OiatoMBt and 
TaUcts tar I  wstks. Seatea dls- 
appeartd ai U by augle. In d 
weeks akia ooinplqtc|ly detred 
and dean. First tone in 19 years. 
Tbanka for your marvelous prod- 
nets.’* This mneb abhrsvlaled re
port tells ef a nscr's sneoasa with 
n dual trsalmsBt for psoriasUnow 
mada available to all sufferers. 
M l tefonnatom and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Csnam 
Co., Dept. 277-0. Kodvort, Uau.

R PRESCRIPTIONS COST 
SO LIHLE

D IRECTOR

PHONE Ml 9-719( 
OH-Sttost Parking

-» m--eeê  —HW niMBn fWRPvIVE
mUIAM J. IMNON, Ik. AMsclek

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

You know a plumber, electrician, or any re
pairman must charge a minimum Service charge 
of from $3 to 16, plus parts.

Yet, most prescriptions costa you about $2 
each and the average charge for all ef. them Is 
about 63.50. Included in this modest charge is 
our professional ability, ingredient coats and 
time for preparation. And, today’s wonderful 
medicines really can help you to cure disease 
apd live a longer life.

e
YOUR DOCTOR C.AN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust ue with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

Prescription Pharm acy 
901 Main Street— MI S-5S21 

Copyright 1960 (9W3)

Y /^ C  A and CLASSES
SPONSORED W  THE MANCHESTER YWCA

Y A \ C  A

Jiut Squirt at Sharks
Los Angdca—Now you can *v«n 

get shark i^tollent In an aeroaol 
can. The directions ssy to point 
the nozzle at an approadiing 
aharic and press, ths button in 
short spurts. The shark doesn’t 
like the stuffs’ smell and is sup
posed to depart.

KEN YATtA PCTR UNITY
Nairobi. Konya, Sept. 25 (dVr 

Jomo Kenyatta, who was imprison
ed for nine years for leading the 
Mau Mau anti-white terrorists, 
says h* haa fereawom violence. .

"There la no real freedom when 
than I* violanea,”  h* told a rally 
e f UOgDOO followers yeetarday at 
Nycrl. ‘*W# went HDity .wnd free
dom. We doaY went, w  .atoel land 
at, ta rn * from the Suropenas.’'

^  jjisUflM Usbi
want Venyatte as

thia

tte a* prime jatoletor

•MARATHON RRIPOE—Beginning the week o f October 9th. Daytime groups tor women only. Evening groups for mixed couples. 
Play will be held every two weeks. A knowledge of bridge fundamentals nedessary but competitive play la eecondary to get
ting acquainted with your neighbors. Fee: 50c per person per game. YWCA membership not required. Register at the office 
or with Mrs. Ernest Ungeror, MI 9-0633. . .

Y -w rV E S  BOWLING— League bowling on Monday and Thursday mornings. Enroll by calling Mrs. Harold Bonham, MI 9-3945 or 
Mra Verner Nylin, MI 9-0364. Non-competitive, "open" bowling on Tuesday mornings. Coffee break and nuraery serviee. Pee: 
61.10 per morning. Nominal t n  for nursery. Begins September 26th.

‘ ADULT DAYTIME CLASSES
WORKSHOP IN DECORATING ARTS—Alternate Mondays. 9:30 a.m. to noon. 8 sessions, 612; (plus m stsrials). Inetnietlon IB 

stenciling, gold-leaf and in other decorating arts as class members elect
SLIMNASTICS—Tuesdays, 10-11 am . 10 lessons 610. Stress on exercise and calesthenies. DleUry hints availabls.
PAINTING IN OILS—Thursdssrs, 9 a.m. to noon 8 ,lessons. 612 (plus materials). Basic inatrycUon in color, composition and 

how to create an effective picture for beginners. For advanced pupils, criticism and instruction according to indlridual-nseds.
m il l in e r y —Interested persons please register at the office. Fee: g.iessons, 66.
W A TE « (X»LORlNG-/Tue8dsy 6 to 5 p.m. Mrs. Eleanor Vlbbert, Instructor. S lessons 612.

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
•PLAYSCHOOL—SbJiSrvlsed acUvity with individual help for four year olds. Monday thru Friday mornings. Scheel now to ses

sion. Umited enrollment. Registration at the office. 620 per month. - , .
•MODERN DANCE—Wednesdays, Kindergarten—Grade 2:*8:30-4:15 p.m.; Grads 3 thru 5: 4:15-6 p.m. 8 leesons,'66. Development 

of muscular,control grace and sense of rhythm.
•CONVKRSATIONAL FRENCH—Thursdays, 3:45-4:30 p.m. 8 leasons, 66. (For beginners). For Children to Grade 8 Or older. Chil- 

,. dren learn through games, songs and conversations. ,

A d u l t  EVENING CLASSES
RHYTHMIC EXERCISE—Tuesday, 8:00-9:00 p.m. 8 lessons, 610, Simple waihn-up exercises, using expressive rhythmic mcn’c- 

ments, producing coordination, control, grace and poise.
•CONTRACT BRIDGE—Wednesdays, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 8 lessons, 68. For beginners and thoM vh o wish to learn the Ooren System.
CAKE DECORATING— Wednesdays. 7:30-9:30 p.m, 6 lessons, 610. Thia season's course will ineluds instruction in Christmas con

fections. (Penons wanting a daytime class, pleass register at the office. CHaas availabla Tuesdays, 1-6 p.m .).
•GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY—Thursdays, 7:80-8:80 p.m. 6 lectures, 610. This course la an introduction to a plaiiaed advanced 

course on child psychology. ,  '
•PAINTINGS IN OILS—Fridays, 7:30-10:00 p.m. 8 lessons. 612. Same as offered in the daytime. ,
MECHANICS FOR WOMRN DRIVERS—interested persons pleas# register at the office. Classea arranged for Monday, Tuestey 

or Wednesday evening. Fee: 8 lessons, 65.
•Denotes activities for men and women or.boys and glrlK- 

A totalogue with oomplate descriptions o f clsasea and activities available upon requqest.
All claiaseB begin the week o f October 9th unless otherwise advertised. The YWCA reserves ths. right to eancsl or shorten the 
term o f any class not having sufficient registration.

OP€N HOUSE Tuesday, September 26fh, 7:30 to 9:30 pern. The 
public is invited to attend and meet our instructors ond see their 
disploys.
MMIOHESTPR YW ^ Ml t-jm  OOMMimiTY X  71 It  MAIN

f Dk* a good yanr Week «|1eiif 
ertoBS and oottoas are a hato 
cMier FAIRWAY (mala at. 
Biaaa).

6R0WIN6
1

family expenses Just ahead? 

...see
If your plana call for axtra cash to covar bacli-to* 
achool axpanaaa>-or dozens of other thinga a family 
noada— let H FC assist you with a Shopper’s Loan. 
You borrow with a purpose from H FC, than buy batter 
wA/i c u A  at any store ydu wish, avoiding a number, 
of large end-of-the-month bills. You repay H FC  the 
eenelb^ way, with a 
aingla, low monthly 
instalment. Drop In 
or phone H FC today.

L i/t Iniurmnet mt 
f fwqp ra le is mnilmblm 

on mU lomnt

MONTI
M

tnmh

lYPAYN
it

mrrntt

lINTSCI
it

4IOWI
uSma

6 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

% 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

liaos
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

mW
38.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
TSi MSaM •>••• a kMS me

M A N C H Iin r  S H O P n iM  PA R K A M
3 8 2  Middle T urnpike W est 

2 n d  F loor— M H chell 3 -2 7 3 8
Rwra II is t tot., Tsst, Tksrj.-ll Is IWM., Fri.-t:M Is toss Sit

EXTRA
HOURS

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND 3>/4%

These Stores 
Will Be

CLOSED
AT NOON

WEDNESDAY
Effective At Once

Op«ii 5'/2 Dayf —  OpM Ttniriday 9 PJW.

BARREn PLUMBINR and SUPPLY GO;
SSI BROAD STREET

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
798 MAIN STREET

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, MO.
64 DEPOT SqUARK

MANOHEStER rUIMOINO A SUmLY GO.
877 MAIN STREET

SHERWIN-WILUAIIS 00.
981 MAIN BTRRFT

I G.I. MORRISON n w r
esd^WttlMPER 00.

PAULY PAUrr ai8 WAUPAER SUPPLY
■ m  1 1 ^  NTRWT-

V

«>

I

1'M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A LD . M AN CH ESTER. C O N N - M ONDAY. SEPTEM BER 26, 1961

Baby Has
Named e e e

Andover

Allard, Gary Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emile. L. Allard, 82 
VlUag* Bt, Rockville. He waa bom  Sept. 18 at Rockville CHty. 
Hoiqntal. Hla mateniai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A lfr^

He waa bom  Sept. 18 at Rockville CHty.

Bristol. His paternal nandmother is Mrs. Clara Allard, 
He has two siatere, m ne Marie, 8, and Lori Anne, 19

Flood, W alter Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delwln E. 
Flood, 64 Proqiect SL, Rockville. He was bom  Sept. 18 at Rock- 

. villa City ■ HospltaL His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Alice 
Webber, tortogvale, Maine. His patemal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. w aiter Flood, Rockville.. * • • • «

Oboaliiard, Paul Erneet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonel N. Chou- 
inard, 26 Roosevelt Blvd., Thompsonville. He was bom Sept. 
14 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpi|u«nt8 are 
Mr. and Mrs. A m /lee Livemois, Southbridge, .-Masa. His. pa
ternal frsndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Choulnard, Greens
boro Bend, VL He has two brothers, Gerard Leo, 4, and Peter 
Roland, S. • • • • •

Dureiko, Daniel Francis, son o f Mr. and Mrs.- Francis A. 
Dureiko, 189 E. Main St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 14 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ann 
Dureiko, Buckland. I• • • • •

Spain, Alfred Joa^h Jr., eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Spain 
Sr., S Highland Ave., RockviUe. He waa bom  Sept. 14. at Rock
ville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Umberto Promuxinl, Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr#. Harold Obro, Rockville. He has a brother, 
Frederick, 5; and a sister, Lauren, 3. ,

Stanley, Paid Bene, son o f Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Stanley, 32 
Prospect Bt, Rockville. He was bom Sept. 12 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Harold 
Hamolse, Tolland. ' H i^ atem al grandmother Is M n. Ethel Stan
ley, Templeton, Mass. He has three brothen, Harold, 7, Kevin, 
2, and Stephen, 2; and a sister, Linda, 13.

Neron, Bandy Lalne, son of Mr. and M n. Paul Neron, <^a- 
n s t Trailer Park, Vernon. He was bom Sept. 7 at Rockville 
City Hospital. His maternal grandpannts are Mr. and M n. 
Raymond Charest, Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Leslie Kittle, Vernon. He has a brother, Ricky Latoe, 
2%. • • • • *

Esads, Joseph m , son o f Mr. and M n. Joseph Esada Jr., 
Swamp Rd., Coventry. He waa bom Sept 16 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. 
Clifford Hill. Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Joseph Esada Sr., South Windsor. He has two brothen, 
R obert 3, and Michael, 2: and a sister, Christine, 1.

• • * * •
Bueric, Daniel Robert, son of Mr. and M n. A. Joseph Buerk, 

240 Three Mile Rd., Glastonbury. - He was bom Sept 13 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Edward Scott Troy, N. Y. His. paternal grandmother 
la M n. Katie EvanauSki, Germantown, N. Y. ' He has a broth
er, David, 8H- • • • • •

Fleming, Jeri-Anne, daughter of Mr. and M n. Jerome A. 
Fleming, Cemetery Rd., Vernon. She was bom  Sept. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Js M n. 
Terence Cunningham, '21 Cedar > S t . Her paternal grand
parents a n  Mr. and M n. James J. Fleming, Meriden. She has 
a sister, Maryclaire, 2Mi. "• • • • •

Baraooo, Adrien Marius, son of Mr. and M n. Andre Baracco, 
W. Vernon St., Box 106 RFD 3. He was bom  Sept. 12 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Robert Fkikhart, Granby. His paternal gniandfather Is 
Pierre Baracco, M anellles, France. His maternal great-grand
parents a n  Mr. and M n. A. R. Eckhart Barkhamstead, and M n. 
Etta Bliss, Watonga, Okla. He has a brother, Jean Pierre, 19 
months. • • • • •

Bajala, Daniel Joseph, son of Mr. and M n. John E. Rajala, 
16 Main S t, Broad Brook. He was bom  Sept. 13 at Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Mat
thew Simego, Broad Brook. • His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Walno Sakkinen, New Ipswich, N. H. He has three brothers; 
Da'vld, 8, Dennis, 6, and Donald, 3.

Sen. Hilmmer 
Tq Address 
GOP Wqinen

The Andover Republican Wom
en’s Club will hold Its k n t meeting 
of the season Tuesday ,at 8 p.m. in 
the all-purpose room of the school.

Guest speaker will be State Sen. 
Lucy Hammer o f Branford who Is 

member of thff committee on 
education. Before her election to 
the senate last year, S4n. Hammer 
served three terms qs 'representa
tive. I

All interested womenl are Invited 
to attend. Light refreshments will 
be senred. M n. Eleanor B. Dtck- 
ihson, Mra. Everett Wl Ginn and 
M n. EMward Montanifop will be 
hostesses. I

'nckets for the Hairvest Fair 
supper to be held Oct. 71st Andover 
Congregational Churchi a n  now

Boy Scouts will meet Wednesday 
at 7:80 p jn . at the Hebrbn Town 
Hall. -Allen Tale of Boeton HiU Rd., 
will be chairman In A<ufover for 
the annual finance camtodgn which 
will take place in October.

Maaokeetor toveatog HetaM Aa- 
dovro MireMMstoent MargWF Mm- 
taM on, Wle|ihoM FIlgrtaB S-401!h

being sold by membera o f the 
Pilgrim Fellowship. There will be 
continuous servings froib 5 to 6:30 
pm - IAlthough, in the event of rain, 
the fair will be postpoiied to Oct. 
15, M n. James Ray and M n. 
George Munson, co-chairmen of the 
supper, plan to serve' Oct. 7, rain 
or shine.

Creamed turkey on homemade 
biscuits and homemadel apple pie 
will be featured.

Car bumper strips advertising 
the fair are available from Pilgrim 
Fellowship members. To defray ex
pense, donations of 25 cents are re- 
questei:). I

Mrs! J. T. Hohmann Jr., chair
man of personnel recruitment, re
ports 66 members and friends of 
the church are serving as active 
members of fair committees 

School News
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, ele

mentary school principal, has stat
ed that' In the event of no school, 
announcement will -be made over 
radio station WTIC during the 
hours between 6:30 and p a.m. She 
emphasized that parents should not 
call the school or teachers, as they 
do not know either imtll they hear 
It on the radio.

Should it  be necessary to close 
the school while It Is in session, 
that fact will be announced on
w n c

The school testing program for 
the year has begun. Grade 1 has 
had a  reading readiness test, and 
Grades 2 and 3 reading tests. 
Grades 2, 4 and 6 are taking men
tal ability tests, and oomm «ictng 
Sept. 28, Grades 4, 5 and 6 will be 
given the Iowa basic skills test.

On Friday, State Trooper Der- 
wln Anthony o f the Ciolchester 
Troop, showed all grades a film on 
school bus safety. A  film on bicycle 
safety will be shown in the near 
future.

Garden Club Meets
The Andover Garden Club will 

meet at the school Wednesday at 
8 p.m. according to garden club 
president, Mrs. Raymond Houle. 
The program for the evm ing will 
be a film titled "The Magic Carpet 
of TuUpland.” This film depicts 
life in Holland today and will show 
how tulips are grown there. Every
one is -welcome to attend;

The c o m m u n i t y  campaign 
chairmen of Blackledge District of

400 Whites Flee to Ndola

Frankfurt Papers 
Fear ” Concessioi^s

(Conitoned from Pag* One)
resentative in Berlin, had aaid the 
What Germans should face up to 
the fact o f East Germany. A  key
stone of W est German policy has 
been refusal to recognize the Com
munist regime of East Germany 
and to keen any other coimtry 
from recognizing it  

TTie widely read Die W elt noted 
that "repeated Warnings from 
across the Atlantic have noiv been 
generally confirm ed,' although the 
kind and extent is still left to the 
Imagination. ,

"It cannot be concealed that 
many concessions, which America 
is ready to make according to the 
disclosures o f Clay and also other 
reports, come threateningly close 
to Soviet demands . . .

'What Is depressing is that-ob
viously the intellectual Imagina
tive capacity o f the W est is lead
ing toward a political set-back 
from the very beginning and that 
the starting point for these nego
tiations has been pushed back.

The price for a free W est Ber
lin Is thus placed dangerously high. 
And where do we find any more 
room for bargaining?” ,

The InfluenUal F r a n k f u r t e r  
Allgemeine noted that the conces
sions being considered by the 
United States had been labeled 

secondary.” It added 'sarcastical
ly, “ Apparently the degpree of 
recognition which the western na
tions and West Germany are to 
grant to East Germany is regard
ed above all as ‘secondary.’ ”

The paper later warned, "TTie 
‘secondary’ Isuea serve as a leader 
with which the Communists reach 
the primary level. Therefore take 
care when separating into ranks. 
Not even the most unfavorable 
-compromise gives p r o s p e c t  o f 
lasting and being kept. It is well 
known that for Communists no 
agreement is unbreakable. As soon 
as Khrushchev sees a chance, he 
will press the lever again. TTie 
road of concession runs steeply 
downhill.”

Congo Leftists Urge 
Invasion of Katanga

(Oohttaned from Ffige Om )

and barges loaded with soldiers 
were said to be sailing south down 
the Kasai River.

Military men here generally 
feel that the poorly trained Con
golese army Is not able to -wage 
a successful invasion clnd probaMy 
would be unable to keep the op
eration supplied.

The UnitMl Nations has declared 
It ia maintaining a neutral mili
tary position. A spokesman said 
any move to end Katanga’s seces
sion would be regarded as a police 
action and U.N. forces would -not 
interfere.

Ndola, Northern Rhodesia, Sept. 
26 </P) — More than 350 refugees

from , neigh^joring Katanga have 
fled into the safety o f Northem 
Rhodesia, since yesterday morning 
as the threat o f more bloodshed 
mounted in the breakaway Om go- 
lese province.

Northem Rhodesia police aaid 
neu*ly 100 carloads o f Beigtan 
men, women and children croaeed 
at the frontier points of Kaeum- 
balesa, Solwezl, Ikpurtii and 
Tshinaenda.

Most men appeared to be es
corting their families to safety, 
then heading back for Katanga.

Belgian settler Maurice QaiUard 
said the flight was mainly due to 
the rising terror o f restive Baluba 
tribesmen. GalUard himself left his 
family in Rhodesia, then beaded 
back fair Elisabethvllle.

A t the KasumbaJesa crossing

point in Northem Rhodesia, police 
conflacatad all firearms from flee- 
Inil: Balkans.

Xloet refugees said they intend
ed . to wait and see in Northem 
Rhpdesia before leaving definitely 
for Belgium. Many stayed in good 
hotels, paying full rates for rooms 
and meals.. But some 60 men, 
woman and children left for Brus
sels from  Ndola Airport yesterday. 
Planes were due tomorrow to pick 
up others who decide to leave.

Meanwhile, reports of rising war 
prspewations among tribesmen In 
the Katanga bush began gaining 
intensity. In a number of villages 
around ElUabethvllle, able bodied 
men have taken to the bush. Ac
cording to persistent reports they 
are being armed by President 
Motse Tshombe for, a showdown 
with UJ4. forces./

' LEON J. BASOOM
New London, Sept. 25 Uf)—F î- 

neral services will be held tomor
row for Leon J. Bascom, 56, an 
attorney who represented Water
ford in the 1957 and 1959 general 
assemblies. Bascom, who was 
Waterford town clerk for 20 years 
until his retlretoent in 1955, died 
Saturday.

FAGlSSVtM

raESGRinitpiii
Frte thUiery

u e a m  v m
IPPIMO P i

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn’t Steep sitk 
NaggmgDackaclie

Now f Yon can Kit tlM fMt 0oa 0M4
from natglns baekaeht, haartttn OaO 
muNcalar achei and paint thsAotUm mm o 
rcftleii nikhU and nlatrmblo tlnd  00I 
feellnffi. Wbeo theii diaeomforta oeno om 
with ovex’-ozertion or ■trtta and akraim 
~ 7ou want relUf—want It t u t  I Anetbar 
disturbanco may ba mild Uaddar IrrttatSeo 
followlns wrons food and drl^-wfkan oat* 
tins op a raitlati anoomfortaWla faettnos 
. Doan'a PUIa work fast la 8 aaparat# 

wayt: 1. by tpeady paia>nUaTlBK aatkia to 
cas€ torment o f nanlns backacha  ̂baad*, 
aches, muscular acnea and paint, f .  h f  
toothing effect on bladder lrHtatkm.8. bp 
mild diuretic action tendiag to Ineraaaa 
output o f the 15 miles o f Udnay tabaa*

Enjoy a good nl^t*8 tfaap and tba 
tame happy relief mlillons bara for araO 
60 years. New, large sisa aasaa IMMf* 
Get Doan's Pills today!

OF M A N C H E S T E R e-

3  K ille d  in  C raeh

Cameron, Mo., Sept. 26 {JP)— A  
big truck and four cars piled up at 
a bridge eight miles south of here 
on U.S. 69 last night, killing three 
persons and injuring ^ v en  others.

The Highway patrol said the 
truck caromed off the bridge rail
ing, sideswiped one car, and hit 
two others head-on. The last car 
spun aroimd and . was hit head-on 
by tho fourth car.,

Killed were Walter E. Moore, 31, 
Wellsvllle, Kan.; his daughter, 
Janet, 6, and George Braet, 61, 
Shawnee, Kan.

The truck driver, Cicero D. 
Anglin, 50, Macon, Ga., suffered a 
broken bach. He said another car 
crowded him Into the bridge rail
ing.

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Surround yourself 

with beauty
Set a sm art, dram atic them e fo r  your dining 
area w ith furn iture derived from  the Danes. 
Chairs are im m ensely sm art in walnut with 
black upholstery and bronze less when paired 

‘‘ w ith a 42’ round table featu rin g a fam ily- p roof 
walnut grained D aystrom ite plastic top ! fl8 9  
fo r  5 pieces. O ther styles from  849.96.

Sh-h-h-h  

This is a BarcaLounger!

W ould you ever dream this is anything but a 
good looking wring ch a ir? A ctually, it is  a 
BarcaLounger recliner chair. Just sh ift your 
body w eight and B arcaLounger adjusts to  the 
desired position from  upright sitting to  fu ll 
snoozing.
E xclusive “ Relax A ction ’ ’ gives you firm  but 
gentle support in fiv e  vital areas; Back d f  the 
head, shoulders, sm all o f  the back, thighs and 
calves, No knol^ o r  cranks to  adjust. M ount 
Vernon mod4I shown 8209. O ther styles 8119 up>

Beautiful way to save yourself steps

W '

IfsV/.--*

-̂ 4-) ♦

f

i 'l  i.

an extension phone in the kitchen
N o need fo  run when the phone rings— just readi for that step- 
saving wall phone. It’s  wonderful to have a kitchen extension 
handy: you can make or take calls and still keep an eye on the 
cooking and the youngsters. The wall model hangs out .of their 
reach. . .  and doesn’t take up valuable counter space.

The attractive Princess phone (below) also makes a handy 
kitchen extension. In fact, it’s a practical and stylish addition an y
w here in your home. Available in a whole range of colors.

For more information, just call our business office or ask any 
telei^ione man.

ftrmm m  A l
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Sift IdOC Handy ezteasioB phooes make wonderful gifts for 
birthdays. weddingE anniversaries and other special oocaaions. 
And for a special treat, make it  a Princeu!

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

1-

f s p r o r r o *  .i***
"  jjj-1
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Guilty Plea; 
^hooting Victim Still Critical

les
State News 
R o u n d u p

______ 3mm, « .  of
St,  ’O iitfart, WM Bllarma to

nd orer 
TOlUnd

llty to o clULiso of ■■■ouU 
Oft to WJi to the Monctwo- 

ior MMkn of CSnmit GMirt aa at 
m sii today. Ho was liaund 
to Hw next oBorton of 
Obqaty Superior Oourt.

Jake L- Smitb, 24, of US Pearl 
Str Hartford, crmeaUy Injitfed 
irboa Jonea shot Mm Saturday at 
a  Mamkake at the Ko^mount on 
R t IS. was rKMirted aUsMIy, im- 
pttrred tmt atsf in critical co^ i- 
nt.i at Kancheater Memorial HoO' 
pital today.

State Troopers Tbomae Gtouthter 
end Bobert Hubbard ol the Cbl- 
cheater Troop, presented the hand' 
cuffed Jones in the Mandiester 
court Bond, set at $20,000 after 
the ahooUnc, w u  continued by the 
oourt Jonea, who was unable to 
poet the bond, was taken to Tol
land SUte JaU.

According: to state poUce, the 
Hiootlng occurred about 6 pm. cli
maxing: an arg^unent between the 
two men. They were (attending a 
clambake for members bt the Inter
national. Hod Carriers and Labor- 
era Union to which both

Most of those adio attended the 
outing had left when the Incident 
occurred. 'Wltnemee aaid Smith 
•taggered acrous the parking lot 
bleeding heavily after having been 
•hot with a IS-gange shot gun. 
Smith’s forefinger and thumb were 
Mown off, his hand tom and chest 
injured by the blast.

James Jiihb of 149 Adelaide 8t„ 
Hartford, disarmed Jones and gave 
first aid to Smith untU state po
Uce arrived. Others called Oonsta- 
Ue J(dm Oaxibaldi who was doing 
traffic duty at the restaurant Oar  ̂
Ibaldi called an ambulance for the 
Injured man, notified state police 
and hdd the accused at gunpoint 
nntu the state trocpers arrived.

Captntobert Rundle, S gt George 
Pandora and Tiboper Rdbert Mao 
Donald are Investigating.

Congress Aims 
To Qose Shop 
Tuesday Night

(OimUnued fren  Page One)
BepubUcana blocked Senate Dem
ocratic leader lOke Manefleld’e 
plan to btteg tg> the anpplemental 
bill.

Thia meaanre had been approved 
PHday under Senate rules had to 
lay over until tomorrow unless 
nnsnlmous consent vrere given. 
Senate BapuMican Leadn B^ êrett 
M. Oirksen'of BUnols said Sen. 
Winston Ifc Prouty. B-VL, had no
tified him ohjectian would be made.

Prouty was not on hand to give 
Ua reasons. Hoarever, aome Demo
cratic Senators fighting the Du 
Pont Cb. tax bill thought it was 
Involvsd.

eantroverdal measure was 
eaUs^igt for Senate debate Satur
day but bad no diance of final pas
sage unlen Gongresa was forced 
Into thia week, tt cleared the House 
list  ̂ lesday#

The measura would ease file tax 
-burden on IM Pont atockholders 
who might receive General Motors 
atoek in dn aafitmaf divestiture 
ease. Under present law, atockhold- 
ars who got CM stock would have 
to pay about $1 billion in Income 
tax. The hill mOtm to cut the pay
ment to about $S90 million.

’ This legMatton pended as the 
met today. Manaileld

Cbnterport, N. T „ ware barged 
with reckleu driving. State Po
lice said they attsetod.tha pair in 
Old Lyme' after the youths had 
played the “guM ” three times at 
speeds of 10 to W miles an hour.

.;---- X.
Killed in Crtuh 

New Haven. SepL 25 (P) — 
Grknt D. Hamfnond, 58, wae kill
ed when his car rammed into a 
tree bn Chapel Street yeeterday. 
PoUce said hie car struck the rear 
of another vehicle and swerved 
acrois chapel into the tree. He wee 
alone in the car. \

Criuhed by Car
Hartford, Sept. 28 UD —‘ Felloia 

Terry,' l5*month-old daughter of 
Mr; and- Mre. David Terry, eiM 
fataUy injured when a car wMch 
was roiling free crushed- her head 
against the curb. The child wae 
playing with a friend on the euro 
near the car. Her father, who had 
borrowed the auto from a friend, 
was charged with leaving a motor 
vehicle without setting the brake.

linw orth  Jones

cy and creating 760 
a ^  high-pay scientific 

posts in the government.
The Senate cleared for the 

President a disputed bUI extend
ing the Mexican farm labor pro
gram two years.

RoekviUe^em on

said be wmuld put it aside from 
Miwit to tJma for Senate-House 
oonferences reports and other bus 
ineaa including the supplemental 
money MU, the lu j  to adjourn
ment.

He did not rule out trying to 
bring up thia appropriations meas
ure today if he oouM gain consent 
to do so, hut said tomorrow was 
more UkMy.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., lead
ing the light against the Du Font 
measure, told a reporter be stiU 
was confident it would he forced 
over to next session

Gore and Sen. Paul H. Doug
las, D-BI., had ptaumed to leave 
for Europe yeatarday on trips for 
their Senate committees, but post- 
tMoed them to conttnue a light on 
u e  Di) Pont bUL

Diiksen aaU the Senate mky 
stay in sessian kmg enough to act 
on fids legUintion.

A few important measures were 
disposed of Saturday. Sent to 
President Kennedy were biUs be 
asked eetaMiahiiig n new diearm-

G olf Land Break 
Being Investigated
Vernon oonatables today are 

probing a break at the restaurant 
at Connecticut Oolflaad in Tal- 
oottviUe -where a vending machine 
was rifled sometime Sunday morn
ing.

Constable Edwin R. Oerlson aaid 
a cigarette machine -was broken 
open and change emptied from the 
money compartment. He aaid the 
vending machine compeqy has not 
yet given an eeUmate o f the 
amount taken.

Also, a quantity of dgarattea 
-was atolen.

Chester Rau. manager o f the 
reataurant, reported the break at 
9 am . Sunday wbm  he opened 
for bufineeo, He bad okwed the 
reataurant at 1 am .
- The burglar ̂ iparently cut his 

hand in breaking into the ma
chine. There' waa hlbod on an 
alnmlntmi baffle plate taMde, Carl
son said.

Gold fine Probed
Danbury, Sept. 25 UP)— T̂he FBI 

has launched an investigation into 
reported attempts to smuggle let
ters to and from Bernard Goldflne, 
Boston industrialist now serving 
a sentence at the Federal Correc
tional Institution here fbr income 
tax evasion.

Warden Frank Kenton said 
three membera of the prison staff 
have been suspended from their 
duties pending completion of the 
investii^on. He said no charges 
have been brought and declined 
further comment at this time.

He identifled the three suspendr 
ed as I-van Yakovlev, of the cus
todial sta ff;, Thomas Nelson, - a 
machinist, and Richard Hammier, 
a commissary clerk.

Goldflne -was placed under' ad
ministrative segregation while the 
investigation is going on.

Joint Meeting 
Not Requirement 

On Subdivisions
still one more objection from 

Bowers tract residents who are 
flgbting the proposed Bryan Farm 
subdivisiao has been answered by 
General Manager Richard Martin.

This time the objection was 
that the board of directors and 
the town planning commission did 
not meet Jointly to act on the sub
division, said General Manager 
MaHin. Residents protested last 
week that the charter says the 
boards must meet Jointly, said 
Martin.

However, the charter to which 
the residents referred -was- the old 
charter, he said, -which has been 
superceded by the 1947 , chatter. 
While the old charter does call for 
a Joint meefing of the boarda on 
Bubdlviaioaa, the pressnt charter 
doea not'caH for a Joint meeting.

“Seven! y ton  ago the town 
counsel ruled that the proviaion in 
the old subdivision regulafions for 
a Joint hearing waa inconsiatent 
with the provlaiana in the charter 
for a  hesrlng by tbs planning 
cnmmiaslon and- rules .that the

fh gs Om )

Drowned in Pond
New Fairfield, Sept. 25 (flV-Da- 

-vid Ellis, 2S, of the Bronx, N.Y,, 
drowned in Squanta Pond yester
day vdien he swam away from a 
boat to retrieve an oar. His friends 
said he was a poor swimmer.

Joint hearing waa no longer neces- 
aaiy,”  said Martin.

PubKc Records
Exeentors Deed -

Andrew Ferguaon, »ecu tor un
der will of the estate" of the late 
Margaret J. Keyes, to Theodore R. 
Schuetz, property at 17 Washing
ton St

Marriage Licenses
George Patten CMenum of 74 

Lydall S t ahd Kathleen Ann Tier
ney of 102 Overlook Dr;

Oerrold Allen Stratton o f‘15 Co
lumbus St. and Alyce Jean Ander
son of 105 Birch St Sept. 80, S t 
John's Church.

Eberhard Musiol of 24 Stark
weather S t and Dorothy Eliza
beth. Minney of 45 St. Paul Dr., 
Oct 7, Second Congregational
Church.

Walter Robert Fagan of 38 Cov
entry S t and Gall Anne Fuller of 
451 HlUiard St, O ct 7, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Fatally Injured 
West Hartford, Sept- 25 (P) — A 

young Hartford driver was fatady 
injured in what police say was ap
parently a 2-car accident on the 
bonlevi^ Saturday. Another vehi
cle apparently brushed the car 
driven i^  John W. McCullough, 20, 
causing it to veer off the road and 
into a tree. McCullouih was desd 
on arrival at St Francis Hospital 
in Hartford. The other car was 
not found but mUce found traces of 
paint on McCullough’s car indl- 
'teUhg'he 'had been hit.

Center for Retarded 
New Haven, Sept 25 UP)—The 

state is considering an offer of 
13-acre plot of land by this city 
for CannecUcut’s flrst residential 
center for retarded children.

In making the proposal Satur
day, Mayor Richard C. Lee said, 
"New Haven has a great oppor
tunity to contribute to the com
passionate work of caring for 
mentally retarded children.

"I am sure I can speak 
every resident of the city," 1 
told the annual meeting of 
Connecticut Association for i 
tarded Children in Hamden, 
"When I say that we welcome 
this opportunity to provide a tron- 
quU, convenient site for this con
tinuing labor of love."

The site Lee proposed is near 
West Rock park.

Lae said be had already received 
assurances of support flrom lead- 
srs o f the Board o f A l d e r m e n  
whose approval would be neces
sary to carry the offer through.

New Novitiate
Ridgefield, Sept 25 (P) — The 

Roman CatboUo Congregation of 
Notre Dame has purchased the 
49-ocre Jon H. Lynch eeta|a for 
the establishment of a novitate 
for its teadhlng nuns.

Mother S t John Jooeph, pro- 
viiielal superior for the U n i t e d  
States, whose beadqwters aje in 
Staten Island, N. Y., confirmed 
purchase of the property while 
visiting in Milford yesterday. . 

The novitiate will bo tr a c e r -
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^ £ sn H  .Quinn’s Pharmacy, Inc.
873 M AIN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

SHOWS YOU THE WAY TO BETTER HEARING.
Whatever yotnr baariag pcolileBL m  iiilvitejroa to eons ini Got file faetal

lit A I A11:> ‘

TESTrHEAR i
I ZENITH. MEDALLION 

Stgie and P «fon n an ce 
in  an E Y E G L A S S *  
H E A R IN G  A I D .

Our anaQeat EyeglaM 
HaariosAid

p̂rsvÎ MPO aê i4isl, 
e A4Mtlay«wriioa<l.rii«pa. 
• 41

■d tmm of ywr <
I

Jean H, Meserilan, 
Bog. Pb.

HAS A WIDE RAN6E 
OFEXPEnENCE
and baekgnaad la 
hdpiiig toa bard-of- 
bouiiig ia fills ana. 
and wo a n  vwy awara 
of yonf pnblaas As 
a mend o f fiw hard- 

of-hearing, we welcome the opportunity to 
disensB your hearing problems.
COM PLETE SE R VICE  O FFE R ED  
fir Qaaploto haa o f  ■wioiBrha aad bat- 

teriso far aU baariag aids. 
i t  Complete faeiUties tor adjustmeats on 

all hearing aids. Ws handle repairs for 
^  Zenith Heating Aids, 

fir Appoiatawats la fiw ptfraqr o f poar 
hoM  or oflfee. Gall as. 

it Wa carry a eoaqileto Una o f ZmUb 
, Healing Aids.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

Inc.
PHONE M  S41M

atoa

fn a i Boaibeaaaia, HL, 
a m tba aoar future.

________________  . aomo
fiiaa_

The ooagragatloB, f e n a d a d  la 
M oatnafto x857, bafl t t  oatabl- 
ishmonta ia tba United Statoo. 
Fbur of these a n  already in Con- 
aeotleut They a^e -at- tba Stam- 
tord OafiMlle High SidwoL , fiw 
Wataibiuy CathoUo High School, 
the N otn Dame AdAuny of 
Waterbury, and S t John the Bap
tist School in Now Ravmi.

Nuns win be trained at the 
Ridgefield noviUate for two yean 
and then go to Notre Dame Col
lege in Staten Island for further 
tralalng.

The Lynch estate includes a 40- 
room house.

Thd purchase, price of the prop
erty was not dlaclosod.

lyot Linked to Fight
Mkidlstown, Sept 25 W — T̂he 

death of a 48-year-old man who 
was involved in a light over a bot
tle of wine has,been attributed to 
natural causex'Police aaid yester
day that an autopsy nport indi- 
CMed Isaac Hickman had not suf
fered any fatal injuries to the 
brawl. When Hickman was found 
wandering the street Saturday 
and tideen to Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital he told police he had 
been kicked in the head during 
the light ...

Fallt from  3rd Floor
Waterbury, Sept. 25 —Seven

teen months-old Joseph Pelletier 
fell tlrom a third-floor porch to
day.

A spokesman at Waterbury 
Hoqiital sold the child did not apr 
pear to be injured aerioualy. He 
was x-rayed for a  log injury.

Police said they had no informa
tion about the fall. Tbe child is the 
son of Mr. aad Mia. FhiUp Pel
letier, 26 Arch S t

“■ ■ ' ' '■ •
FamUy Rdation* Fee*

Hartford, Sept. Vi UP) —  A total 
of 1156,119.76 was oollacted by the 
Family Relations Division of Cir
cuit Court in August, according 
to a report today by Patrick J. 
Ward, chief family relatione of
ficer.

Ward told Chief Judge Jay E. 
Rublnow that the amount was, 
about $100,000 mors than was col
lected in January, when the di
vision began operaUaiis.

Monthly collections - have in
creased steadily. Ward said, and 
this trend wiU probably continue.

The key factor in this, he said 
was that more and more families 
and agencies are bringing their 
nonsupport problems to Uis dlvi- 
vlslon.

Largest coUacUons during Aug
ust were in the 14th circuit, Hart
ford, where ths total amounted 
to $32,471.50.

Other large collections for the 
month were in the 4th Circuit, 
Wateibury, $19,027.40; the 0th 
Cireuit, New Haven. $18,893.29; 
and 2nd Circuit,. BridgepotL $16,3 
294.15, and the 1st C i^ it , Stam- 
ford-Norwalk, $14,650.91.

The division conducted 1,053 
hearings in August, participated

•RMT NIW  ru n  O il 
OfVflOFM INri

Arrtazif^

iPntEki

JRsmff

H«lp< k«Bp your 
bumor dBon os it 
fiBots your homol

RT-98 Is the atost eompMeiy 
afioetivs fuel oil adiUfivs is OSS 
today., TUi helps yonr efi 
bmasr dslhw mors dsoB. dm 
pendaMs hast Toogetpem  
miiim MTvIoe, ted. All dmigiMd 
to make hsoM haafiag any.

Cat today hr

M obilhm ot

WR GIVE awf 
GUEN STAMPS

MOnAITY
BIOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

lei-IH CsMw ff.

in 9M court, easas end 
rdeoBoiliatloW batwseit 
and wife in 361 cases.

Ward saM that h  tba flrst fix 
moaths o f Its eptrafiaas tbs 'dM - 
Sion conadtod $805,938.58. Hs as- 
tlmatod that ths eeUsetlesa for 
the full year WiU amount to ap- 
proximatoly IL500.000. Ho pre- 
dietsd that fimre win bo about 
8,000 reooneUiafions.

Fire Prevention Day 
Hartford, Sept 36 UTi—Monflayi 

Oct. 9, has boon pfi>clsimed Are 
prevantion day by - Governor 
Dempooy who urgos all ciUsens to 
make fids flay "an occasion to 
support eflbrta to ths fuUost and 
help eliminate the ndedlnB trag
edies caused by Are."

In his official proelamatloo the 
Governor pointed out that of fiio 
2,711 fires in Oonneotlcut jast year, 
485 wars oauaed by eareleas smok
ers. Another 188 by earless han
dling of matches by chUdren and 
adulte.

"Carelessness of one sort or an
other runs through almost aU of 
tbs long list of causes of Connac- 
ticut fires svhlch claimed 83 Uvea 
during 1980, injured 70 other per- 
a «u  and resulted in property 
damage amounting to almost $10 
mUlion," the Governor said.

"Our society can U1 afford such 
a waste of life and property.”

NOflIINATION APPROVED 
Washington, Sspt 25 UP)—The 

nomination of Stanley B. Gregory 
for the postmastership of Can- 
nondale. Conn., was approved by 
the Senate Saturday.

Chairman Named 
By Barnard PT̂ iSO
ComnUttse chairmen of Barnard 

Junior High School PTSO have 
been announced by Mrs. Irwin 
Recnlck, FTBO president.

The flrst meeting of the season 
will be an open house at Barnard 
JixUor High School Oct. 36 at 8 
p.m.

Chairmen include Mra Everett 
MaoCluggage and Mrs. Lauren 
Burnett, membenhip; Mrs. Abra
ham Zubrow, pubUeity; Mrs. Wil
liam Fegy, stenographic; Mra 
Raymond BJoriisnan, hospitality; 
Roy Johnson, ways and means, 
and Mrs. William Malkenscn, vice 
president In charge of programs.

Other officers a ^  M<«. Irviiig 
Luckman, seoretary, and Nelson 
Youqgmrman, treasursr. Msmbers 
of the executive cominittoe in 
elude Georgo Bradlsu, principal; 
Allan Cone, vice principal; Leo 
Diana, Audent oouheil advisor; 
Mrs. EUxobeth Selpel, MTs. Dor
othy Hogan, and Mrs. Margaret 
Oiurchlll, teacher repreaentatives; 
and Mrs. Frederick Edwards, PTA 
Council representative.

Hospital Services 
, Rise in August

August w u  not a  Bow month
for Manebiitor Memorial Hoopitol, 
according to statistics rsportsd in 
"The Lamp,”  tbs hoffidtal's puML 
cation. ' '

AU fbests of hospital tsrviees 
showed an increase, cmnpared to 
BtaUsUeS of August 1986.

Births Jumped from 111 during 
August 1M9 to 147 last month, and 
operafions, from 868 to 405.

Other statlitlcs w ifi as fffilows: 
Days of treatment: 6,958 last 

month and 6,384 in August last
yetTe

Average number of patients; 193 
from 168.8. o 

Other patients admittsdi 886 
from 761.

Hlgheet number ot patients on 
any one day: 326 from 197.

Average patients days* stay: 
8.4 from 5.7. . . . .

Percentage of adult oecupanegr:
72.1 from 65.4. ____

Ahesthefics given: 8N  from 
450.

Emergency out patients: 892 
from 802.

Evening Classes 
T o Start Tonight

Adult evening classes at Man
chester High School start today, 
and there is etlll room in most 
classes for students, according to 
Lewis Piper, head of the program.

Registratlona be accepted in 
the high school office tonight from 
7 to • o’clock. There is a $2 dollar 
registration fee. .

Classes are being offered in Eng
lish for the forei^  bom, algetn, 
advanced mathematics, Spanish, 
art, music appreciatlim, mg hook
ing, wood working and stenog
raphy.

FALSE TEETH
Mbtb nrmly hi,il«eB.
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Handle Insecticides' with care. 
Most of them can poison people 
smd animals if they are handled 
carelessly.

NOW THREE NEW COURSES
REFRIGERATION,
AIR-CONDI-
TIONINa
• 1-Year Evenings

OIL BURNERS 
AND
CONTROLS 
s 1-Year Evenlnga

OOM MUNICA- 
■nONS TRAININ G  
FOR
F.C.C. LICENSES 
a 1-Year Evenings

aecTROMcs
TGCHfNCIAN

s 2-Year Day Program

ELECTRONICS
SEftVICll^

# 2-Year Bveninfl Program

FALL TERM Starts S«pL 25
EARLY r e g is t r a t io n s  SUGGESTED ’

Write or CaU for FnU Infoimafioa

NEW ENMJUn TEGHMCIL WSmUTE
58 UNION PLACE (Opp. B. B. Station) 

HARTFORD J A S -8«e8

.‘Vi

B 5 7  O R  O V E F f
Enroll during September^

CO N N ECTICUT
Extended Health Insurance

G ivesraalprifiectibnsfilnsttheflnan- 
ciM drain o f pralonfied Hlnets oreerious 
accident .Peys up to $ 10,000 for ex
tended medical car*. Jtoquiras no 
I /steal oxarnl

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
S21 M IDDLE TU RN PIKE E AST 

TELEPH O N E BH 3-5159

The W. Gs Glenney Co.
BUDGET PLAN

sproods HEATING OIL poymonts uniformly

Spraad your fiid  Ml payments e v e i^  over many 
months. Avoid hanvy mid-wintor bills when ffou 
consumption In high and othor nzpanssn a n  tsMT". 
nQy hanvisr. Call us today!

<syNflco>’
HBATliiO oiC ;

Marfa by tha originator* of famou* 
Qmtom-Bhndod IW  Sunoco tkuoSno

M AIN STBEET-^-i4>HONB MI 9-625S

f  ’ ■

MIDNIGHT SATURDAY
DEADUNE TO ENROLL'.
CONNECTICUT

Extended Health Insurance
.V

PAYS UP TO  $10,000 FOR MAJOR MEDICAL CARE OF PEOPLE 65 AND OVER 
REQUIRES NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION . . .  SONS AND DAUGHTERS

MAY ENROLL PARENTS ...D O N ’T  DELAY.. . ENROLL NOW!

CONNECTICUT 65 BENEFITS

■ " f ......... . ■ $ia,000 MAXIMUM 
MAJOR MIOWAL

$8,000 MAXIMUM 
MAJOR MimCAL

C9Bl (iwawthly pay«*flw0 $10.00 $ 7.50
Mth Qaniweliciit C$ Basie 17.00 14.50

•hndiHHin IRtUin* iNNMfits $10,000 $5,000
Maximum banafitt In any an* calanflar yaar 5,000 2,500

Expansaa cavarafl by tha Han Includat Up te a maximum af:
1 Ganaral or Spacial hMpital room 

•nd board ehargat $18 a day $15 a day
Surgaons’ faas on stated schadula $600 $360
Phyaioiant'fans $6 a day $5 a day
Ragiatarad Graduate Nuraas’ teas $18 a day $15 a day
Convalasoant HoapHaf raom and board.

1 (Ontransterbydoetoraftarfltlaaitflva 
i days in a gatiiiral hoipiteD

$10 a day 
($900 max. 

a yaar) ^

$8aday
($720 max. 

a yaar) ....
Drufli and madteinaB raquiring prascription y*8 ya»
Diagnostic x-ray and iiboraloiy axaminations yo* y tt
Anatthaticsbnd oxygan yas yat
Bfeod and Mood plasma yw y*«

FLIASC READ CAREFULLY! This chart eutlihea fenerally the benefits o f Cenneetteut 65 
Major Medical. To appradate and undarstand axactiy and fully what this naw plan previdae 
and dots not provida, you should road ths complate datails. The banafits summarizad in 
this tabla ara subjact to Sactions 5 and 6.at right.

O ) CONNECTICUT 65 IS DEMGNED 
TO HELP MEET THE COSTS OF 
BOTH LONG- AND SHORT-TERM 
MEDICAL CARE

TUs long-awaited, widelyrhailed plan is offered in 
two parts in order (a) to nuke aioney for extended 
aandiral expenses availaUe to thoao who presently 
enny only buic hoepital-aurgical coverage, and (b) 
to pcoride the broadest possible range of benefits to 
duMO who presently have no health insurance. Pa r  
A  ia sailed Connecticut 65 Major. Pa r  B is called 
CoHMOticut 65 Basic..

PART A ••• Cennaelteot 65 Major
TUs eov a g e  is dodgned to hdp provide protection 
apinst tho drain which emnes with a pro
longed illneas or a seriotw accident It pays beyond 
the benefits provided by meet basic hospitd-surgical 
flaw - You have your choice of two coverage levels:-

tlOAOO MAXIMUM MAJOR MEOICALt 
Faya up to IKLOOO daring your lifetime. Costa 
$10.00 a month.

fi.000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MKOMAU
to |5;000 during your lifetime. Goats S7.S0

(2 ) CONNECTICUT 6S HELPS MAKE SURE 
YOU CAN PAY YOUR OWN WAY

Frequently, the heavy eeats o f illness or injury ffter 
age 65 work serious hardships on others riear -and 
dear. To pay the bills, a son may have to mortjpge 
his home. . .  a grandson may have to give up college. 
Connecticut 65 can' help eluninate such unhajqiy 
poaaibilities. The following typical cases show how:

Payslip
• month,

PART B ••• ComwcUeut 65 Basic 
Onmoeticut 65 Batie ia designed to help meet 
burdensome, short duration hoqpital-surgieal ex
penses. It is offered at the individual’s option as a 
eupplement to Connecticut 65 Major and pays in any 
one calendar year: (1) General or Special Hospital 
room and board charges up to $12 a day for 31 days 
o f oonfineaseot; (2) up to $1^  for mlaedlaiieons 
hospital charges: (3) surgeons’  fees according to a 
schedule with a maximum of $360. Examples: Up to 
$60 is pajaUe on a simple bacture of the ankk; up 
to $210 ia peyable for g ^  Madder-removal.

Cesmeeticut 65 Basie can be purdiosed only as a 
m^pIsBient to Connecticut 65 Major. . .  and o ^  if 
you have no other buic plan of health insurance in 
font. It is, however, NOT intended to be a substi- 
tuto or a r^aoement for any other basic plan of 

^shaiWi fawuraaoe. If you already have oh adequate 
haaie heapitaUiugiool {dan, keep it. If yqp do not, 
yoo Mwy auhacribe to Coonoeticut 65 Basie when 
jMMAMribetoCoaiieetieHtdSMajer. "

FNEUMONIA............................. $ 990TotallipsRSS .
PsidbrConmdiaiteSBssic

sllnsWMMhtrwsy...............   168
PsidbyConMcticutfSMsjor..........  $20

$ TMTstalbsfitW
LUNG CANCER............................ $2,517 TtlSl «H"M
Psid by Connsdicut 65 laiie

or in tofflt otiwr wayT..................  785
Psid by Connsdicut 65 Msjsr t OOOOAMn * 1J37

$2,022 Total btnsM
BRAIN HEMORRHAGE...............................$3J32 Total ssponso
PsM by Connodicut $5 Rssic

•riasMmoHwrmy..........  497
Psid WCsRnodicMt65llsi4f..2,191

$2,6(8 TstaibsstM
HEART AHACK......... ................. $1,5H Total sxpMSS
PsM by Connsdicut 65 Bssk,..........

or in sonw othsr.wsy...................  437
PsM by Csmsdicut 65 Msjor........ ..... 779

TijKTiWbaneM
' STROKE, $1AM Total ixpsBss
PsM by Cewwdicat 65 Bstdc 

Sr ia ssaw stbsr wsy. Itt
PsM by CMssdiciil 65 Msjsr............  1,929

$1,177 TsIsIbiitaM.
FRACTURED HIP......................... I 717Total«psMS
Psid by Connsdicut 65 Bssie

or in sonw olbtrwsy...................  413
PsM by Connsdicut 65 Msjor............  174

. * $ 5l7Totilb4n4M

(4) EFFECTIVE DAfE OF INSURANCE
Thia enrollment period extends from September 1 
dirouih Septdmber 30, 1961. If you enroll in this 
period, you wilt be insured on October 1, 1961. 
Exception: If you are not eligible to apply during 
this enrollment period but become eligible^prior to 
January 1,1963, you may enroll during the calendar 
month in which you first become digible or during 
the next succeeding calendar month. In either case, 
you will become covered as of the .first day of the 
calendar month next following enrollment.

(5) HOW THE PLAN WORKS
After you have incurred a "deductible”  in a calendar 
year equal to $100 plui the amount of benefits pay
able (or to which you could have been entitled) 
under (.muioeticut 65 Basie, Connecticut 65 Major 
pays up to $5,000 of tho aMitional expenses of that 
year u n ^  the $10,000 maximum and up to $2,500 
under the $5,000 maximum. In your lifetime, the 
.former will pay up to $10,000 and the latter up 
to $5,000. ..

Covered expenses consist of two types: Type I and 
Type II. Type I expenses include hoapiul room and 
board duugea plus. misoelioneous hospital extras. 
Type II eipeases include surgeons’ feet, physicians* 
fees, feet k  registered graduate nunes, and/Bi»Uin 
•Mdieal servieee and supplies not hospital-furniahed 
such as drugs and medicines requiring prescription, 
x-rayt, laboratory examinations, ytc. Connecticut 65 
Major pays the first $250 of Type I expenses plus 
80% of the balance and pays 80% of Type II 
aqpensat, after the dediictible.

(6 ) EXCLUSIONS
The prinei]^ exclusions o f (^nnecticut 65 Ex- 
tended Health Insurance are: ifljuries an^diseases 
covered by Workmen’s Compensation; care for 
mental and nenroua conditiona outside a hoepital; 
dental care; expenses paid for under any employer 
plan or any government plan; diseases or injuries 
arising out of any war. In addition, no benefits are 
payable during the first nine months of coverage for 
a condition for which the individual had medical 
expenses during the ninety days preceding the effec
tive date of his coverage. Other limitations are set 
forth explicitly in the enrollment booklet vdiich each 
enroUee receivea.

(7) THE PROGRAM HAS SOUD 
SUPPORT AND BACKING

You may place complete confidence in (̂ onneetient 
65. The program was established by the leading 
health insurance companies listed below. These com
panies srd pooling their resources and their experi
ence to give you the insurance protection you need.

(8) RESPONSIBLE RELATIVES, 
pleas* not* I

If you have an older person in your family who 
might be hard pressed to meet the heavy coats of * 
major medical situation, you have a real opportunity 
now! Take one of the following couisei o f action 
before the midnight deadline of September 30:
(1) Encourage that person to enroll ri^ t away.
(2) Moke that person a gift of Connecticut 65 COT6N 

age. Your signature is all that is required.

(9) THREE IMPORTANT GUARANTEES
ONE. . .  I f  you are not entirely satisfied with th* 
Plan, you may return your •nrcdlment booklet with
in ten days of receiving it. Your first month’a pay
ment will be refunded. -
TWO. . .  Your coverage will not be canceled so long 
ws you remain eligible and make timdy monthly 
payments, unless the Plan is discontinued for aU 
members. You, of course, hav* tha to cu cel 
at any time.
THMC. . .  Any dange made in praminm ratoi «r
benefito will not adversely pffMt any claim based on 
expenses incurred prior to the change.

r
HURRY TO JOIN NOW...ENROLLMENT 

PERIOD ENDF AT MIDNIGHT SEPTEMIER 30
(10) HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO JOIN:
(1) d ip  and fill out one enroUmeiit form *ompIeteIy 

for each individual joining. For your conveni
ence two forms are attached—one for yon, 
one for your apouae or other memto of your 
family.

(2) Attach check or money order made pijrahio to 
"Connecticut 65”.

(3) Mail to Connecticut 65,650 Main St., Hartford 
3, or give it to any agent or broker licensed to 
write health insurance in Conneetieut.

NAMg GP P ia o u i l  CMMnOUAL V0 K  M0URf»««IU0MMD 
ANO W » t  MUBT GCPMUTtLY CNWNA)

MMBIbLmiB fffgl InittRl

a A n e ra iR TH

Ma, Oay 17.

REX

□  Mat* n  ramaM

INGOUCrO GRINCtPAL PLAOi- 
oFGniocNec

**UN6UAILT8-----------------!

MO. AN* tTRCET CITV AMO lOMI i l « *
HAS CMMXUC OtIN OONriNED m A - HOeriTAL m LAST *1 OAVtf □  Vm DM*

— :------------  MAUCDFIIillOlM
IMFORTANT

U'lBIWU " ..............
IS ENMOLIEE MOW INMIREO UNOCR ANV PLAN OM rOLKt rMOVtDINa'MtlC 
HOCMTAL OR SUROICAL tCMLriTtr □ Ym  □  Nr

N "VEr-CMnUMMM,E«nltOal,rRrOR«M la r f .

THIS SECTION TO BE COM
PLETED ONLY IF CNROLLEE

HOT SSTH birthday PMfWgRhf Cl Vrr ^ N o ^
CHECK MONTHLY 

•rriONO ONE PAYMENT

1. tl*.*M MAXMIIUM MAJOR MieWAL Q fiaOO
>. s 1.000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MCDKAL Q  . S 7A0 
a. n o w  maximum MAJOR MEDICAL ,  '

nUORASIC l-J a»7J)0 
4. a MOO MAXIMUM major MEOICAt p i . . . . . .

rtua RAtic LJ Si4JO '
CHfCR OR MONET ORDER rOR ORE MOMTMIV PAYMENT SHOUU BE MADE 
PAVARU to  OORNfCriCUT «  ARO OERT TO:

eO N N EC TI^C S  
OM MARI RTREET.

M f  HARTFORD a. OONMICTICUT

1 HEREBY RCPREOEHT THAT A ll OF THE ABOVE ANSWER  ̂ARC TNUC AND 
CORRECT TO THE OEBT OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BCLICF AND SHALL FORM 
THE OASIS l/RON WHICH THE INDIVIDUAL NAMED MAY DC ENRDLLEO FOG i 
CONNECTICUT 95 CXTCNDCO HEALTH INSURANCE.

SIGHATURC OF PERSON REQUttTING CNROUMENT DATE BMNCO (If Ottidf TfMM Nidfvitftial CnrBlUNg Gte* AfllaBonoblpF
OFFICE U U  ONLY

MAMS or SM M LUt CWOtVIDUM. TO K  MSUUtO-MUSSANO 
ANO NWCMUST StVAKATILV SNKOLL)

L,* klHM
u n w a n r

*0. AW» STUtCT

DATS or IHITH

Vr.

sn
Q  M«IB □  FBIflBlB

i:iiY  AMD 20NC

' h a 4 e n J o u s c  s c s n  coNriNEO in  a
HO SriTAt W  LAST S I  eA »S) □  V u IliSL.

(3 ) YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PASS 
A PHYSICAL EXAMINATION! ^

Bdieve it or not, you ^  qualify'lw Conneetieut 
65 Extended Health Ipsurance without a ghyalcal 
f  xamlnatian. You need only be 65 or oyer ^  re
side in the State of Connecticut. You must alaa not 
have been in a general, special or convalescent hospi
tal during the 31 days prior to anroIUng. If your 
spouse it 55 or older. . .  and net gunfjdly aa^ayed 
at least 30 hours a week. . .  ths ar'̂  he any aba 
join tha Fhn.

' IS tNMOLLCS NOW INtURCO UNDEM ANV VLAN OK m K V  PMOVIOINS UASIC 
H O M fTA L OH tURQICAL HENCPITf? □  Vm  D  Nb

$1 **YCT- CiwwH—  tnm U Otdy Ft  Op»flN I  of 2-

OPTIOMt

I ; ’ $10,000 MAXIMUM MAJOH MEDICAL

f .  $  $.000 MAXIMUM MAiOH MEDICAL 
9 , 110,000 MAXIMUM MAJOH MEDICAL 

PLU$ OAttC
4 . $  $,000 MAXIMUM MAJOH MEDICAL 

PLUS OASIC
CHCCK O t  MONEY OHOEH FOH ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT SHOULD IK  MADE 
PAVAOLC TO  CONNECTICUT ANO SENT TO :

CONNECTICUT $•
•SO MAIN OTHECT

C U  NAHTFOHO $, OONNECTlCUr

c h e 6 k MONTHLY
ONE PAYMENT□ $10.00□ f  7.50□ a i7 .to□ S U . M

NAME
IMFOHTANT

THIS SECTION TO  OC COM- 
PLETCO ONLY IF ENHOLIEE 
HAS HEACHEO SSTH BUT 
NOT 65TH BIRTHDAY

•iBtB
m fm c t m p m r

tM R O U U * « FHINCIFAL PLACS 
O f  HjEttOCNCB

I* EatoUm  6«tnlully CfwpJ«rB< 
i^ r WflflhT Yflfl  ̂ □  Mg

u*JS7 lorMerB
I HEREBY RCPRESCNT TH A T ALL OF TH E ABOVE ANSWERS ARC TR U E ANO 
CORRECT TO THE BEST OP MY KNOWLEDGE ANO BELIEF AND SHALL 
THE OASIS UPON WHICH TH E INDIVIDUAL NAMED MAY OC CNROUCO FOR 
CONNECTICUT 65 EXTENDED. HEALTH INSURANCE*

SIGNATURE OF PERSON REQUESTING ENROLLMSMT
(If Othflr Than liMNvidijal CnrallwB Gtv« RgIflttoftflhiB)

DATE BIONCP

OFFICE U U  ONLY

ASSO aATED  CONNECTICUT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES
fflW A  D O U lA M a COMPANY - 1 

fflN A  t m  A m U A n O  COMPANItt 
AU3TATI INSUItANCI COMPANY ,

AlOklCAN MUTUAL UAWIITY INniKANOI COMPANY 
iANK8M  NA'nONAL U R  INSUKANCI COMPANY 

CONWaCnOTT COMMICTAI. T»AV1U «3  
flOBoaenonr GOonuL UM MURANcy COMPANY 

COMliNOnrAL A M W A lia  OOMPANV

OONTINB^AI CASUALTY COMPANY 
T m  IQUrriW k u n  AUURANC8 SOdSTY 

MOaSAL u n  AND CASUALTY COMPANY 
THB HAXTPOaO INSUKANCI GROUP 

MtAkTHtTONB INSUKANCI COMPANY OF MASSACHUSETTS 
aCAMACHUSITTS MUTUAL U R  INSUKANCI COMPANY 

NATIONAL rUU JNSIAANd COMPANY 
NATIONWID8 ntSUKANCK CDMPANm

SAFEGUAKD INSUKANCE COMPANY 
SECUKITY-CONNBCnCUT INSUKANd GKOOP 

tPRINGFIELD-MONAKCH INSUKANCI COMPANHS I 
STATI MUTUAL U R  ASSUKANCE COMPANY OF AMBKICA 

THB TKAVBURS INSUKANCI COMPANIR 
THE UNION LABOK U R  INSUBANCB COMPANY 

UNION MUTUAL U R  INSUKANCE COMPANY 
WASHINGTON NATIONAL UM URANa)

■ .a-.'-
• . .

' -r
? '■ A

7" > hb
'

'I'lMn
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K e a ^ ^  D ec la re s  U .S.
essio n

^ultfdi traoM b» fw-reachtag and
tbaiMBM qur iateqtion to 

•haSkigK S^Sovid! 1St6dn not to 
u aS H vlM ^ S S t rmce—
to odrance with ua atop by atep, 
•UM  by aUge. until general d iv 
Muament baa actuafly been 
•chleved. We invite tMm now to 
go beyond agreement in "prinpiple 
and to loach agreement on actual
plan*." A. '

Attacking the Soviet propoaal 
to  aubatitute a S-man executive 
Cor a aingle oecretary-general, Ken- 
aady urged atrengtheniiv ut the 
charter ftrat bT alTby a c t io n  o f 
an ouUtandlmr’,«V U  aervant to 
continue HaidatjeMcjold'S'work.

O f the Ruaiil(aa vplan. he aaid: 
in a t i^  tcMhnviimte or any 

panel or routing authority, in the 
thiitod NaOons administrative of- 
flM  would replace order with 
anarchy, action with paralyata and 
COBtldence tiHh iaroaa confusion."

Kennedy touched «n  world trou- 
feio v o ta  and Ohhitlons to the 
cauaes of Q^d W n  oonfQet in hla 
llrat appeaMnce oafore the Gen- 
a n l Aaaembly.

In hia prepared text he was most 
apoeifle about halting the spread 
o f atomic weapons. He said the 
BOW U. S. disarmament program, 
trttich may be aet forth in detail 
within M hours, would Include a 
mtipnaal fOr all nationa. to. sign 
a nuclear teat ban treaty. --

T M tl baa negotiations hood not 
Mid should not await general dls- 
Wmament talks,”  Kennedy said to 
coanter Soviet insistence that dis
cussion o f a nuclear treaty be 
wrapped into over-all disarmament 
nagotlationa.

KeniMdy SMlvocated a ■ special 
U Jf. power to keep the- peace 
throu^MNit the world. He fecom - 
BicBdod. that all member nations 
coim ark s  p e o 1 a 1 peace-keeping 
wwiie in t h ^  armed forces to be on 
call to prevent aggression.

Kaonody pointed directly to 
*■ to peace in Laos and in 

Oonnany.
F or the first time be personally 

onphaaled that in connection with 
a  2ovlst-East German pact that 
*tha Wastem Allies are not con- 
aamod with any paper arrange- 
BMnt the Soviets wish to make 
with a  regime o f their own crea
tion, cn  ta iltory  occupied, by their 
asm tnopa and governed by their 
asm  sgenta.”

' But to make the United States' 
poidtlen clear, he aaaerted:

” No such action can affect eith- 
on r.rli^ ts or our responalbUl-

C o lu m h ia

‘By-Products’ 
Arrests Made

Ha said the weatem powora can- 
wQ*. anrrender the freedom o f West 
Berlin or tbrir commitments in 
Qennany.

**A *p«ice treaty* whioh would 
fliohii]i the peace would be a 
fraud,”  he aMd. “ A ‘free city* 
w hldi would auffocate freedom 
would be an Infamy.”

' The Weetem Aluea "have calmly 
waolsoil to defend, by whatever 
m iina are forced upon thmn, their 
ebUgatiomi and the& acceas to the 
free elttsena o f W est Berlin and the 
■alf i1oisi “ ‘<"»^*«" of Uiose ciU- 
awM,”  Kennedy said.

"ntm naaa' and reason,”  rather 
than brandishing or yieldfiig to 
throats, can lead to a peaMftil ao- 

ho said. Kennedy 4h M out 
hops fo r  peaceful solution to the M 
m W«im  represented in the United 
HaHens who have grown alarmed 
at thna basardous sit^tlon  in divid
ed Barlin.

Ha said troopa and tanka can for 
a  divide a nation against its 
wDl. '

**But we believe a p e a c i^  agree- 
la poadble which protects the 

IToadom o f W est Berlin and Allied 
praaeneo and access, wkfiO recog- 
ideing the historic and :j(egitiinatc 
latoiosta of others In aaipUring Bu- 
npaan security."

Bvahts of the next 10 months 
B ay well decide man's fate for the 
nozt 10,000 years, Kennedy de- 
C la t^  &  pledged every effort to 
apara f u t u r e  generations the 
a eon m  of war.

" I  pledge you that we shall 
commit nor provolie ag- 

at we ahall neither flee
___Invoke the threat of force jtt:
that we shall never negotiate-out 
« f  fear and never fear to negotl- 
atA”  be said.

T o the ncmcommitted .j: nations 
which make up nearly half the 
V J f. merohemhlp, Kennedy said 
“ a  worldwide '’ eclaration o f tnde- 
paadence” transferred nearly 

billion people and nine millien 
lies into 42 independent 

since W orld War H. In re- 
to their protests' against 

wafitana colonl ''~m, he said less 
toaaS  per cent o f the world'i^popT 
niaMiwi now lives under suclfTî uw.

Ih a  United States intends to be 
a  participant and not merely am 
abaacTST In the movement o f na- 
tlaea from  eolonial to equal status, 
Ksanady said. He added, r t fe i^ g  
fibaetly to the Soviets, that 'r^ ierf 
Is xm .ignoring the fact that, the 
tlfis o f self determination has not 
saachsd Conimunist empire."

H o added: "L et us debate co- 
Iswlallam in fuU—and apply the 
pciaeiple of free choice and the 
practlca of free plebiscites In 
svssy part o f the globe.”

.Ksnaady said the U.S. program' 
fisr diaamiunent would proceed 
through balanced and safeguard- 
ad designed to prevent one

from gaining military ad- 
vsatsA^ over another.

would place the fin sl-re- 
apsasfibUlty fm* verification and 
ao^xol where It belongs—not v^to 
th a .U g, powers Slone, not wiHtj 
SM^s adversary or one’s aaSfir̂ -oui 
ta an International organHatlon 
wtthlB tbs fnunework o f the Unit- 
mi Mfitions Itaelf,”  Kennedy said.
' ~  I awnwiiwisd that Um  program 

fo r  true inipeetkm, 
osOed an tndispensable

inpchduc- 
: weapons.

; tTMufer as well 
Of Boeh^wsfipoas.

7- a a .  Interna- 
oiB inaation,

: the progiam  would 
'   ̂Taduotton in nu'

"np.

sumptkm o f disarmament negotia
tions wWch would continue 
without pause until complete and 
general disarmament haa not onty. 
been agreed upon but actually 
achieved.

Kennedy said "ou r new dis
armament program” Includes 
these proposals:

"F in d , sig n i^  the test ban 
treaUr, by all nations. This can be 
done now. Test ban hegoUatiems 
need not and should not await 
geneial disarmamoit talks.

“ Second, stopping the produc
tion of fissionable materials for 
use in weapons, and preventing 
their transfer to any nation now 
lacking nuclear weapons. ' 

‘Third, prohibiting the transfer 
of control over nuclear weapons 
to states that do not now ow n  
them.

Fourth, keeping nuclear weap
ons from seeding new b a t t l e  
grounds in outer space.

Fifth, gradually destroying ex
isting nuclear weapons and con- 
v e tti^  their materials to peace- 
fu r uses; iand

'Finally, halting the tmlimited 
testing and production o f strateg
ic nuclear delivery vehlclea and 
gradually destroyong them as 
well.”

Kennedy said ‘The cold reaches 
of the linlverse" must not become 
a new arena “of an even colder 
war.”

To this end, we shall urge pro
posals extending the United Ha
ttons charter to the limit of man’s 
exploration In the universe, re- 
serving Outer Space for peaceful 
use, prohibiting weapons o f mass 
destruction In space or on celestial 
bodies, and opening the mysteries 
and benefits of space to every na-. 
tton,”  he said.

“We shall further propose co
operative efforts in weather pre
diction and eventually weather 
control. k *'

“We shall propose, finally, a 
global system of communication 
satellites linking the whole world 
in telegraph, telephone radio and 
television. The day need not be far 
away when such a system will tele
vise the proceedings of this body 
to every comer of the world."

The President said self deter
mination is but a alogan if the fu
ture holds no hope.

‘That la why my nation —  which 
haa freely shared its capital and 
ita technology to help others help 
themselves — now propose official
ly designating this decade of the 
1960s as the U Jf. decade of devel 
<q>ment.

He said that under that frame
work "the U.N.'s existing efforts in 
promoting economic growth can be 
expanded and coordinated."

Kennedy completed the draft of 
his speech yesterday. He showed it 
to SMretary of State Dean Rusk 
and other foreign affairs advisers 
alter landing in New York from a 
weekend «at his summer home on 
Ghpe C!od.

Crowds lined the sidewalks

A s the result o f compUUnts from 
First BelMtman Clair L. Rohinson, 
acting as the town's agent, two 
men will appear in Circuit Court 
11 In WiUlmantic WednesdSy and 
a third, O ct 3, to answer to
charges of “failure to secure load.'

Trooper Robert McDonald of 
Colchester Troop who made the 
arrest, said that Robinson bad 
made the complaint to headquar
ters vdiich resulted- In the arrest 
Of Everett McDougall, 44, Rt. 6A, 
and Boris Gnesdilow, 39, 6 Brook 
S t, WlinmanUc, as they drove 
trucks filled with chicken entrails 
Into the yard o f the Connecticut 
Bi-Prodnets plant in Hop River at 
noon Sept 9. His investigaUon of 
the trucks showed that they were 
dripping from the contents of 
chicken entrails being brought in 
from out of state to process at the 
plant.

Richard L. Fenoff, 26, 10 Church 
St., Windsor Locks, was arrested 
at 4 a.m. Sept 14, on Rt. 6, on the 
same charge.

This Is the first official action by 
this town, whose, officers have been 
fighting what was termed ‘ ‘nuis
ance and offensive odors which are 
created at the Hop River plant 
and are considered a health haxard 
to the residents of Columbia”  on 
authorization of the March 1961 
town meeting.

The situation is complicated 
since the plant itself is located in 
the town of Coventry - a remote 
secUon of that town, but right next 
door to a thickly populated area 
o f Columbia.

Soroptimists to Meet 
The Soroptlmlst Club o f Man

chester will be guesU. of Miss 
Bernice Juul at Min-Glade, her 
home on Columbia Lake tonight, 
for a catered dinner and business 
meeting. The members, all busi
ness women, will make plans for 
the year.

Miss Juul entertained a group 
o f young people from  Germany 
eariier In the summer, who were 
visiting her under the auspices of 
the Experiment in International 
Uvlng. Hans Mcrfirt leader of the 
group, a 23-year-old student from 
Bonn, visited her again before 
leaving the country with 800 other 
young people, to return home. He 
t<dd her he Is to return to study 
at Pitoceton under a scholarship 
offered him b y -a  civic group In 
Pennsylvania.

Holy Name Convention 
President Thomas M. O'Brien of 

the Holy Name Society, led a dele
gation of men from St. Columba’s 
parish to the diocesan convention 
at St. Mary'e School Auditorium 
in WiUimantlc Sunday night.

Religious education classes for 
chil^lrro in the Columbia area 
have been transfeired from Mon
day afternoon to Tuesday after 
school beginning tomorrow. Hie 
class for pre-school or kindergar
ten children' will 1 be discontinued. 
Afternoon classes will include 
children from Grades 1 through 6. 

Ik e  educational program for 
Manhattan’s upper east side as f young people o f Juplor and senior

East Hartford, ehargad with fol*' 
lowing too cloaely, and Richard 
WaltkerlcM, 16, o f WUUmanUc, 
ch arg^  wtUi fbUowing too cloiMly. 
W aitkerics waa fined $26 tor 
driving without a license.

Continuances wero granted In 
the eaaea ot Albert B . Pahnar, 33, 
o f 6 Pearl S t, charged with sa- 
sault and failure to obey a atnal. 
to Sept 28; Jackson J. M w u s, 
57, o f Brighton. Masa. .chatted 
with iqieedtng, to O ct 8: Jumui 
M,. Davis. %  o f 26 Union S t. 
charged with permitting a minor 
to operate a  motor, vehicle, to O ct 
8 ;: Sarautd Howard, 68, Of An
dover, charged with evading re- 
BponsibiUty, to O ct 3 for ju iy  
trial in East Hartford; Arthur R. 
Worcester, s 37, o f Rockville, 
charged with speeding, to Oct. 3 
for Jury trial in East Hartford.

:

Obituary ,
et's Ohuroh, Burial w U  ha la  S t 
Jamea' Ownoteryi 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

After Three Noisy Days

Kennedy Bids 
For Arms fBan 
In Three Steps

(Continued from Page' One)

ending up with the scrapping of 
aU arms and the disbanding o f all 
armed forces except for enough to 
maintain Internal order and make 
up a UJ7. peace force.

The U.S. source said a new ele
ment in the first stage was a ban 
on the tranafer to non-atomic pow
ers of control over atomic weapons.

About Town

the Kennedy motorcade traveled 
from La Guardla Field to his S4th 
fioor suite in the Carlyle hotel.

Immediately on arrival he con
ferred with Rusk, Arthur H. Dean, 
John J. McCloy and assistant sec
retary of State Harlan Cleveland.

D eui Is a member o f the U.S. 
delegation to the General Assem
bly and served as this country's 
chief negotiator in the nuclear 
test ban talks that collapsed In 
Groeva. McCloy is Kennedy's top 
dlsarmfunent adviser. Cleveland Is 
assistant secretary for interna
tional organiational affairs.

high, sebooi years will begin on 
Oct. 2 and 3. Boys and ^ I s  of 
senior high school will .attend 
class on Monday evenings at 7:16. 
Boys and girls o f Grades 7 
and 8 will attend class on Tues
day evenings at 7:15.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia eorreqiondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tnttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8436. -

Hearing Date Set 
— In Fatal Crash
A probable cause hearing was 

set today for Miss Mary I. Fitz
gerald, 31 of 21 Green Hill St., 
driver of a car involved in a fatal 
accident last month.

The hearing is scheduled for O ct 
19 In Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter.

Her automobile struck Nello P. 
Rldolfi, 66, o f 117 W. Middle Tpka, 
on Aug. 9 while he was crossing 
B. Center St. at Summit St.

Rldolfi died 10 days later.
Coroner Louis W Schaefer held 

Misa Fitzgerald criminally respon
sible for the death, which he said 
was caused by “ the reckless mis
conduct of Mary I. Fitzgerald in 
operating her car at an excessive 
rate o f speed."

She is charged with misconduct 
in operating an automobile, caus
ing loss of life. A $1,000 bond has 
been set for court appearance.

Miss Fitzgerald is represented 
by Atty. -Ronsdd Jacobs.

Voter Population 
In Town at 22,063

Manchester's voter-making ses
sion at the town clerk's office Sa
turday registered 63 neyr voters, 
bringing the town’s total voting 
papulation to 22,063.

’During the H-hour session, 36 
registered as Democrats, 17 as Re- 
publicans, and 11 did not join a 
party. This compares with the last 
voter-making session on July 19 
in which 46 new voters registered 
during a three-hour session—21 
Democrats, 9 RepubUcans and 16 
non-affiliated.

Manchester’s total voters break
down includes: Republicans, 9,- 
959; Democrats, 7,983 and Inde
pendents, 4,171.

SCHOOLS

« -  ®

d riv e  C d re fu ll}/

I2th Circuit

C ourt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Bernaid Gorman, 30, of Spring- 
field, Mass., was fined -^15 on a 
charge of abandoning a motor 
vehicle.

Ronald E. Gaskell, 18. of 218 
Charter Oak St. was fined $15 for 
failure to obey a traffic signal.

Lewis Gaskell, 22, of 42 Teresa 
Dr., was fined $25 for driving with
out a license.

Clifford J. Bunyea, 20, of Ma- 
hopai, N.Y., waa fined'“ $36 for 
speeding.

Robert Lee De Rlto of East 
Hartford was fined $25 for driving 
without s  license.

Thomas W. Clifford, 17. o f 9 Nel
son PI., was fined $25 for operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle.

Edward y f. Bridgeman, 18, of 
30 Maple St., was fined $20 for 
improper starting and $5 for fail
ure to .notify the motor vehicle 
department o f change of address.

'Francis P. Vocola, 26, o f Meri
den, was fined $25 for driving 
without a license?

William Taylor, 26, o f New 
Canaan, was fined $21 for spe«d- 
ing.

Roger Ormon,. 18, o f Quincy. 
Masa, was fined $21 for speeding 
and $20 ip r driving 'without a U- 
dense.

Frank Campaimlll, 69, o f Hebron, 
was fined $12 for failure to grant 
half the highway.

Benjamin H. Magowan, 18, of 
52 Cooper Hill St., was Itoed $15 
for disorderly' conduct.

Five persona were found guilty 
o f intoxication. Ikey  are Ray
mond Clifford, 49, o f 9 Nelson PI., 
given a 10-day suspended Jail 
sentence; Joseph A.' Clarke, 56, o f 
New York City, fined $16; Canard 
D. Motyka, 32, o f East Hattford, 
fined $15; Stanley E. Alexander, 
89, o f Covoitry, fined $10; and 
Emmett T. Roberta Jr., 21, o f 203 
Main St., given s  15-day suspend
ed JalL sentence.

Bonds were forfeited on motor 
vehicle offense-chargro by Alonza 
ifripp Jr„ 32, o f Norfolk, V a , $20; 
Don Lw Horrin, 19, of B r e m e n ,  
Ind., $30; Stanley Goldstein, 26, of 
Newton, Ms m ,, $150; W i l l i a m  
Flett, 22, o f Toronto, Canada, 
$50; Robert Bagley, 80, o f Rox- 
bury. Mass., $66.

Ndlles were entered in the cases 
o f Doris HUtgen. 81, .o f Coventry, 
charged with following too clos
ely; Dwight F. Bant^, 45, of 
East Hartford, charged with driv
ing an overwldth vehicle and 
with failure to drive to the right; 
Raymond I. Rowett, 22, o f 184 
Omtor S t, charged with folio  
too closely; AUsn J. Smith,

The board of directors of the 
Community Child Guidance Clilnlc 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the clinic office, 60 Haynes St.

A rummage sale will be spon
sored by the Frank J. Mansfield 
Marine Corps League Auxiliary 
on Thursday at 9 am . in a va
cant store at Maple and Main 
Sts. For pickup o f articles, call 
M is . Jerry Saplenza, 136 Walker 
S t

The Manchester Cedarettes will 
beg;in the tell season with a pot- 
luck tonight at 6:30 at Center 
Congregational Church.

A  representative of the Salva
tion Army will tell about the ex
periences of youngsters who were 
sent to summer camp through the 
efforts of the Klwanis Club of 
Manchester at the Klwanis Club 
meeting tomorrow noon at Man
chester Country Club.

The Ferris Resmolds Group of 
Second Congregational Church will 
hold its a n n u a l  get-acquainted 
luncheon Wednesday from 12:30 to 
2 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. The 
group plans a Pumpkin Bazaar to 
be held Oct. 7 at the Community 
Y. Orders for 'Vermont cheese and 
fresh baked breads may be placed 
with any member or at the church 
office.

Ben Ezra Chapter, B ’nai B ’rith, 
'Will open its ninth year at a  des
sert fashion show tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Fiano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton. “

The Phi Beta Chapter o f ' Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at the home 
of Miss June Barrett, VernOn St., 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Officers of the DeWolf Art 
G u i l d  elected recently include 
Mra William Griswold, president; 
Mrs. Arthur Seymour, secretary, 
and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, treas
urer.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Andrew Palladino, 803 Center St.

About 60 members of Manches
ter W A T E S were among 200 
women from various WATEJS 
units in the state who attended 
WATES annual convention yester
day at Pine Crest Counti^ Club in 
Shelton. Mrs. Blanche Vincent and 
'Mrs. Raymond SmachetU, both of 
Manchester, won first prize for 
the best “ flapper” outfits in a cos
tume parade. Mrs. Charles Thomp
son of Andover presided at the 
convention,. and Mrs. Bertram 
Bennett of Manchester Was mis
tress of ceremonies.

The Junior C e n t u r y  Club of 
Msmehester will present “Forecast 
for Fall,” a card party, fashion 
show and dessert, tomorrow at' 
8:15 p.m. in Fellowship Hall at 
Second Congregatibnal Church.

The Women’s Felliowship of 
Center Congregational Church will 
have a potluck tonight at 6:30. In 
Woodruff Hall of the church par
ish house, after which a program 
on “ L af 
ented.

Mn. KUae Ftoelwr 
Mn. EUse Ftecher, ‘ffi, of Hart-' 

ford and formerly ^.-Oivaatry, 
died Saturday aftenM$|t at;>li<k' 
home, 111 Hatitord. Siia
iMm the widow of Alfred FtadMir.

She was bom  in Gamiafiy, Ang. 
7, 1886, and had Uved in Oovefitry 
for many years.

Survivors include, a son, Alfred 
P, Fischer a f Lynin,' Maa$.;' thre* 
.daughteiii, Mrs, Theodora. G; 
Moberg of Andover, Mia. Jefferoon 
W eir o f Simsbury, and Mrs. Cecil 
Oecarson of Hartford; .13 graqd- 
children. 2 great-grandchildren, 
and a aister In Germany.

Funeral'aervloe# will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. in the chapel 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be In 
East Cemetery. j

Friends may call at the watklns- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., tonight from  7 to 9.

John P- Boukus
John P. Boukus, 45,-died early 

this morning a t  his home, .10 
Proctor Rd„ after a long illness.

He was bom In "New Britain, 
Aug. 8, 1916, son of the late An
thony and Anelle Maloska Bou
kus. He had lived in Manchester 
for the past 31 years. Mr. Boukus 
flew more than 100 miasiona In 
Germany during-and after World 
War n . He was retired aS a cap
tain in the U.S. A ir Force In 1953 
after 16 yeirs’ service.

Survivors include his wife, Mra 
Veronica Wltkowsky Boukus; a 
son, John G. Boukus; a daughter, 
Karen A. Boukus; and three sis
ters, ■ Mrs. Dairid Collins, Mrs. 
Frank J. Brasky, and Miss Mary 
M. Boukus, all o f Msmehester.

The funeral will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m., followed by a solemn 
high Mass o f requiem at Church 
of the Assumption at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Theodere R. Schuetz 
Theodore. R. Schuetz, 41, suffer

ed a fatal heart attack Saturday 
at his home, 29 Washington St.

Dr. Robert Keeney, medical ex
aminer, said death was caused by 
a coronary thrombosis.

Mr. Schuetz was bom Dec. 17, 
1920, in Torrington, a son of Otto 
F. and Jennie Melblane Schuetz, 
now . o f Manchester. He was a 
Navy veteran o f World War II. 
He was employed by O'Meara 
Motors of East Hartford.

Survivors, besides hla parents, 
include his wife, Mrs. June M. 
Kanak Schuetz; a son, T. Richard 
Schuetz; a daughter, Heidi Ann 
Schuetz; a brother, Raymond 
Schuetz, and a sister, Mrs. Elaine 
Kiecolt, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9 a.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Fimeral Home, 225 Main St., fol
lowed by % solemn-high •Maro^of 
requiem a t '9:30 am . a t St. Bridg-

F u n e r a b

1 V: . irfidi^gr''.l<^9b<i9» ■>'
Vlinertd services, 'tor BUmy 

Wlerama o f Baa l^nuuslsod, GsUt.. 
father of BKIiim  IH aM ia  Jr.,' 13$ 
Summar Bt., MuichaaMr wiwa held 
Saturday'm om lM  at the JahniF< 
’nerney Funwai Home, 21$ W. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Clarenee Winslow 
o f ptttiych ofitba N anrene .offici
ated. ' '

Burial was in East fMmetefy. 
B ea ren . Were John wiarama, 
Gisoice Wlerama, George Viabeek, 
John Bosma, J to s ^  Thompsoii Jr., 
and Everett Thompson.

Faroh in Hosnital 
With Skull Injury
A  Manchester man is at Man

chester' Memorial Hospital today 
with a fractured skull received la 
a fall Saturday.

Hospital ’ authorities reported 
that PhiUip Faron, 37, of 110 
Birch St., is "very slrk," although 
he la not on the critical list.

When he eras admitted to the 
hospital’s emergency room Satur
day night,' Faron waa sent to the 
special care zone. Me has since 
been transferred to,the Intenuedl 
ate zone.

Algerian Rebels Hold 
M ^  zFkigs Protest

News Tidbits
fron the AT Wires

Ball H eld Plans 
Readied by Town

Plana and specifications for a 
Little League field at Bowers 
School are being prepared by the 
public works department,

Horace Murphey, superintendent 
o f the park division, said he plans 
to have the'hid letting Feb. 1, In 
time to start con'strucUon In late 
winter or eariy spring. Seeding will 
be done about April 1, he said.

The board o f directors appro
priated $4,400 for the project at the 
September meeting.

Japan form ally filea protest with 
UnltMl States over Its resonqitlah 
ot nhclear testa, according to note 
delivered by Foreign Ministry to 
Cobuih a  Kidd, U. S. Embassy 
counselor ' in Tokyo. . . . Two 
American F I04 jet fighter plans 
strack by Ughtiihig and d a n ce d  
on tndning mission over Spain, 
U.' S. A ir Force officials in Ma
drid say.' . . . Queen Elizabeth H 
opens Seventh Poatwar Oonfer- 

ce of Brttirii, Commonwealth 
ParllamentsuY Association at Lon
don.

First combined airborne field 
training exercise by United States 
and Nationalist China begins In 
Sontheni Fonnosa, Taipei radio 
saya . . . Former Presidents 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Harry 
S. Truman a oo^ t Invitations to 
attend rededkmtlon o f Kansas 
City's liberty  Memorial, Kansas 
City reports. . . .  King Mahendra 
o f Nep^ .and his queien leave Kat
mandu for State visit to Conumi- 
nlst China.

Atlanta Third Name

Progr^sive Care 
Symposium Giveu
A Manchester physician and a 

V/ashlngton, D. C., ^yslcian  of the 
U.S. Public Health Service present
ed a symposium on progressive 
patient care Saturday in Atlantic 
a ty , N J.

Dr. Howard Lockward, physician 
of inteniai medicine at Mmichester 
Memorial Hospital, and Dr. Ed
ward Thompson of Washington, 
D. C., spoke at a meeting of the 
American Association of Hospital 
Consultants.

Atlanta, G a—Atlanta was orig
inally called Terminus because the 
settlement w u  made around the 
terminus o f a State-owned rail
road. -Its name- was changed in 
1843 to Marthasvllle and in 1845 
to Atlanta.

Negligeuce Case 
Set for Oct. 16

IRAQI CHARGES DENIED 
London, Sept, 28 Wl —Britain 

has denied sud protested against 
Iraqi charges tfairt BriUah agents, 
with American bacUng, en|d* 
neered a recent revolt of Kurds 
against IrM ’s government. The 
Foreign . Office, in dlsoIoBing this 
today, also aanoanoed thte Sir 
Humphrey Trevelyan, ambassa
dor to Baghdad, is under orders 
to ask the meaning of a warning 
attributed by newspmers Satur
day to Premier Abdel Karim Kas- 
eem. Kaasem was widely report
ed to have told newsmen he will 
shut down the British embassy 
If Biltalii d m  not stop "hostile 

-aete endangering the seeurlty of 
Iraq.”

A  case In which an . East Hart' 
ford woman is charged with negll 
gent homicide In the traffic death 
of an unborn baby was continued to 
Oct. 16 today when her attorneys 
asked for a bill o f particulars.

The accused la Audrey V. LC' 
clerc, driver o f a car involved in 
an Aug. 8 accident at Hudson and 
Main Sts. Mrs. M aiy Berth Oorke 
of Storrs, a passenger in the other 
car Involved, lost the baby which 
was to have been bom about 10 
days later.

Atty. Allan Thomas moved for 
the bill o f particulars In. Circuit 
court 12, Manchester, today. While 
Judge Searles Dearington did not 
grant the motion, he ordered Pros
ecutor James Mirablle to present 
A tty. Thomas .with sufficient. Inf or-. 
matlon to prepare, a defense.

(OoBtlnued from Ptel» Om )
is French) w m  the them# In skeh
CS86

.Police did nothing to stop the 
hom blowing and pot banging, al
though roadblocks were set up In 
the center of Algiers when traffic 
became too dense. The s ^ ^  tacUe 
was used in l^one.

Authorities gave an Indication 
that they are becoming irritated, 
however. Thousands of Algiers 
residents headed tot neaihy 
beaches ran into massive traffic 
Jams yesterday.

The Jams were caused by police 
check points where papers had to 
be shown and all cars were 
searched. This move was Inter
preted as a countermeasure to the 
secret army agitation.

Winding up one of his senti
ment-sounding tours of southern 
France, De Gaulle again called on 
Frenchmen to stand solidly behind 
hisigovemment.

“All the ^extremists, those who 
exaggerate, those who stir up dis- 
sidence in Algeria are doing a bad 
deed,” he said at one..stop before 
returning to Paris.

"It would be good sense for a 
Frenchman to follow in Algeria 
the policy of F ran ce... It Is not 
the policy of bombings and at
tacks."

Three rightist mayors of vil
lages on De Gaulle’s itinerary sent 
word they would not welcome De 
Gaulle. The president canceled the 
stops. <

The real strength of the secret 
army with its adherents In A l
geria and Metropolitan France, is 
unknown. It has the moral sup
port of most o f the European set
tlers in Algeria, but it has given 
no Indication of its strength in 
case a test of force game.

S a l a n ,  former French Com
mander in Algeria, and most of 
the other l e a d e r s  have been 
stripped of their rank in the 
French Army. Salan Is under a 
d^ath sentence tn France for his 
part In the short-lived generals' 
revolt last April In Alg;lers.

Many o f the plastic bomb ex
plosions that have been rocking 
Algeria have been laid to the 
secret army. Police counted 31 
plastic' attacks in Algiers during 
the Saturday night-Sunday morn
ing period alone, with another 20 
in other parts of Algeria. Prop
erty damage was heavy but no 
deaths were reported.

Glastonbury Man 
Held lor Evasion

Philip A, Merrett, 32, of Glaston
bury was arrested early Saturday 
morning and charged with evading 
responsibility after, police say, he 
hit a pole on St. Main St. and IriCt 
the scene.

He 'Was- stopped about a mile 
from the accident scene.

atln America” will ba pres-

Ford Offers UAW 
Terms Like GM

(Contiiined from Page One)

rate for each hour less than 40 
in a week in which they were 
scheduled to work less than 40 
hours.

Maximum weekly benefits under 
the supplemental unemployment 
benefit program would be In
creased from $30 to $40 and'maxi
mum duration would be extended 
from 39 weeks to 52 weeks.

The company would grant up to 
$580 to employes transferred from 
one company plant to another..

Ford has 85 union bArgaihing 
units. Of these 12 made no sepa
rate demtmds. Nineteen others 
have been settled and 54 remain to 
be negotiated. ' . "

Louia XI Afail Founder
Paris—In 1464 King Louis XI 

established the first ‘ 'm odani” 
postal sendee to help unify contrd 
ovef France after five centuries 
war and intrigues. In succeeding 
rolgns the privilege of Using the 
royal mails was extended gradual- 

r 1841 ly to other members of royalty, to 
lowing the aristocracy, then to wealthy 
17, o f. hualneaamen, and, finally, to all.
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and Qut, N E X V ^  •grained inatrument panal, 

apeclilly padded daeh. - A E W ^ a y t o n a  eliding 

Skytop aunroof option.
OpifoiM 4‘tpaad esar-moi/nfad gserdsa; an# up f» Ml g/vt 
Hip  Lprtt Oayfana aafUsndMg garfiwmanea edaraafahW/M.

The Glamorous New
» 6 2

LARK
TODAY!

5

.^ E T T ^ in e - l i n e  Styling-sleek, slim, true luxury 

design. lavish interiors with luxuriouscar

vinyla and fabriea, deep carpeting, superb fittings.

wider doors; flat floors, no floor 

walla. .i% 5EFFcom fort-h igh , contour-tilted aeata.
Copupftlbtp, Hardtop, Slaifan Wagon, »~Ooor Sadan and Lark 
Crutaar aiaa ava/tabla. ' ,

V ' ' - , ‘ I

* "I

a n n o u n c in g  t h e  g l a m o r o u s  n e w
Tho vnrvn of # 4-np#od gnorbox, tho oxcHomnni of 0 to 60 

in undor 10 toeonde, tho pur# fun of driving through trofflo or over 
thruwoy wHH nportn e#r mBponM"-youm in tho now Lork Doytono. THENBW OPEN-Am 

STYLE s e t t e r  ■

7 N ® ip ^ 4-8peed floor mounted gearbox optional 

-aporta style instrumentation. (Mwer

I with up'tid J225 H P-0  to 60 In under 10 aeeonda. 

- A ^ iy U ^ r iv e r  comfort with sport$ car type bucket 

seats. •fade braking power.i\^^^^W'
•f •:;? . . : ^

ease of p e e r in g  and handling.
Tka Lark iiftan a 'a  naw Aatian atyHng gkraa yea buakat typa 
aaata, frt!^.ganaoh, waad^ratnad daak, fha rtakaatgt Mm.

-

■Ci
1
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\(

Rpwar—your chpica of ‘‘Skyli^olt" Six or- . 

VO V̂ 8'a-haul boat or house trailers with ease, 

f  versatillty-72 cu. ft, of cargo apael .̂

\X' •-
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West Berliners Told 
Cl̂ y to Defend City

lOeattoaei Braal F*g« Om )

Weat Oannan poUtlcUlu or maka 
It mora diffleult for (ChaneaUor 
Konrad) Xdanauar to form a coaU- 
tlon with the atronfly nationallatic 
rrae DemoeraUT” The paper de
clared "The domeetic altuatlon in 
Germany muat not be allowed to 
Influence weatem policy.” .

The Laborlte Herald’* Now York 
correspondent reported "Kennedy 
plana Berlin b i( switbh,”  and auf- 
gested Waahiiwton 1* about to' 
make conceaslona to Moacow to aa 
the tenaion over Berlin.

Meanwhile, the Baat Qermam 
tightened their dividing line in Bw- 
lln by completing the evacuation of 
more than 2,000 persona from 
apartment housaa lining the bord
er. These houses have provided aa- 
eape routes to the West.

The flight of refugees continued, 
however. Twenty Kast BaiUnera 
succeeded In croaslng the border 
yesterday.

While the Communist poUcs were 
clearing out houaes along tbs waU 
several persotu made getaways by 

from windows. One was 
-year-old woman.

In suburban Reinicksndorf five

jw ^ in *  
s 77-yeai

persotu—two man. two women and 
a child—aac^ped by digging a tun- 
iMl through waU of a stable on 
the border.

About 10,000 West Berliners 
turned out last night to watch dig- 
nitaiisa arrivs for the opening of 
the new modernistic opervhouse.

Luebke represent^ the Bonn 
Qovenunent but five WMt German 
cabinet ministers who were ex
pected changed their mind* et ths 
last minute and did not show up.

Weat Berlin newspapers sug
gested the ministers stayed horn* 
because the Communists charged 
their planned visit was an abuse of 
the sir corridors to this isolated 
«lty. LAiebke was flown to Berlin 
in a U.8. military plane.

Brandt criUclaed the otheri for 
staying home. He said Berlin needs 
all the support It can get rlgljt 
now.

Clay was invited to the dedica
tion too, but he did not appear 
among the 2,000 gueata. The open
ing featured Moaart's Don Gio
vanni under the direction of Carl 
Bbert. One of the main parts—Don 
Ottavio—was sung by an Ameri
can tenor, Donal wobc of Ottawa 
ni.

Bolton
Police Charge 

12 After Raid

Rockville-Vemon

]V .  Y .  Couple 
‘ F a i r ’ After 

Rl  15 Crash
A man and wife from Far Bo<A- 

away, N. T., are in fair condition 
at Rockville City Hospital today 
with injuries suffered when their 
car smashed into a eoncrete over
pass on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
yesterday. /

Max Kane, 54, of 2702 Seagirt 
Ave., Far Rockaway. received pos
sible chest injuries and a cut on 
his upper lip.

Hia wife, Ida, 56, suffered a 
broken jaw, posslbk fractures of 
the left arm and shoulder, lose of 
several teeth and multiple cut* 
and bruises.

State Police said Kane, who was 
driving, may have dosed off at 
tl. j wheel.-Troopers are continuing 
the investigation.

Trooper Joseph E. Bangaaser, 
on his way to work at the Stafford 
Troop, arrived at the scene while 
'the "dust was still in the sir.”

Driving east, he came to the 
overpass at Mile Hill Rd. in Ver
non and saw the Kanes' car 
crumpled against the center abut
ment on the east side.

The Kanes were driving west, 
Bangasser said. Although there 
were long brake marks on the 
grasa of the esplanade, he said 
there was no evidence of speeding. 
Grass can be as hard to stop on as 
ice, he said.

The couple was taken to the hos
pital by the hospital ambulance. 
Hospital authoritiea aaid the pair 
was due to be X-rayed this morn
ing.

50% Oolleoted
About 50 per cent of Vernon 

Fire Dlstrlct'a taxes for the cur
rent year have been collected, but 
time .is running out for the re
maining taxpayers—if they wleh 
to avoid late charges on their tax 
bills.
' District Cdllecter Glenn W. Lin
ton today reminded dletrlct res
idents that late Charges will be 
placed on bills beginning OcL 1.

He said taxes can be mailed' to 
his home on Lake St. or can be 
paid in person at the Public Safety 
Building in Vernon Center Thurs
day night. He 'will be there be
tween 6:30 and 8:30, he said.

Of the approximate 1120,000 to 
be raised by taxes this year, Lin
ton said, about 161,000 has been 
sent in.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Martha He

bert, 6 Rockville Rd., Windanr- 
viUo Rd., RockvUle; Robert Snay, 
6i Village St ; Augtista Parker, 
Hartford; Carl 'Brock, 6 Harriet 
St.. Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Lillie Solo
mon, Ellington; Nelson Bartlett, 26 
Talcott Ave. '

Admitted Sunday; Allen Uuffany, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland; Emma 
Hahn, 23 Grant St.; Max Kane, 
Rockaway, N.Y.; Ida Kane, Rock
away, N.Y.f Herbert Spencer, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland.

Births Saturday: A daughtar to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peveari)!, <3 
Prospect St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Qerstung, Main 
St., Ellington; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bragdon,
Grove St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Gorsky, 32' Orchard 
St. .

Discharged 'Friday. Thomas Mc- 
Keon, 77 Hansen Dr., Vemon: 
Mrs. Rachel Miller, 1 Windsor 
Ave.; Mrs. EUskbeth Wojner, 14 
Robert Rd.; Lillian Patchette, 16 
ipim St.; Eidgar Davis, 17 Spruce

St.; Mrs. Gertrude Durelko and 
aon, IM E. Main St.

Discharged. Saturday: Wllfted 
Bishop, Stafford Springs: Mrs- 
Yvonne Spellman, 24 Thompson St.

Discharged Sunday: Frank Nes- 
ta, Regan Rd., Vemon.

Polloe Arreata :
A  Rockville man accused of an

swering Incorrectly a question -on 
a driver's license exfminatlon hse 
been arrested apd charged with 
perjury - .........................

Davi^ E. Meyer. 23, of 112 Or
chard St'.',« Ellington, was taken 
into custoday Friday by Patrol
man Raymond G. Dunham on a 
warrant Issued by Circuit Court 
Judge Frsncis J. O'Brien.

State Motor Vehicle Department 
authorities allege that Meyer wrote 
a negative, answer to a question 
asking If his right to drive had 
ever been auepended. He wai under 
license suspensloh at the time he 
took the exam in Rock-ville, au
thorities said.

Meyer posted a $200 bond for 
court appearance Oct. 10.

Sterling 1̂  Long, J38, of S3 Ward 
St. Rockrille, was irreatsd at 4.05 
a.m. Sunday on a domsatlc com
plaint and w'ss charged -with breach 
of peace.

A .minor auto accident on Win
dermere Ave., Saturday raaulted in 
the arrest of Rita D. Jean of 16 
Windermere Ave, on a charge of 
allowing a dog to roam.

Police said a car driven by 
Thelma Smith of Buff Cap Rd., 
Tolland, hit a parked car on the 
street in an attempt to avoid hit
ting a dog which ran across the 
roadway. Mra. Jean posted $25 
bond for court appearance Oct. 10.

Long is due in court the aame 
dey.

Vemon and Taicbttville newa la 
handled through H m  Herald’s 
RockvUle bureau, < W. Mata St., 
TR S-31M or Ml ••4707.

Woman Appointed 
To Hospital Post

Miss Mary Elizabeth Toohey, 
1665 Asylum Ave., West Hartford, 
has been appointed assistant hisdi- 
cal record librarian at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ■

She will assist Mias Mary San- 
taaiero, medical racord librarian, in 
the post, which involves keeping 
records of. patients and hospital 
services.

Miss Toohey received a B.S. de
gree from Colby Junior OoUen and 
the MsMSchuaetts General School 
for Medical Record Librariana.

TtrNv* mat, moat of tliam flrom 
tllaatoabury, wsfa amaUd by 
state polio* last aisht at tbs Rose- 
mount Rastauraat, R t  66, Bolton. 
tor gaming. Polio* aaid tlie men 
each posted a $6 bond for iqmear- 
ano* in the I2th Circuit Court 
Oct. t.

The rsdd was. oonductsd by Sgt. 
Gsorgs Haaclorn and Trwmrs 
Raymond Andrew and Robert 
MacDonald of th* Colchester 
Troop at 8:15 p.m.

Police listed tbos* arrestod and 
the addreeees given aa: Albert 
Tartajiila, 44, 72 Rueaet Rd., Hen
ry P. Couture, 26, 46 CUnton St., 
Charlca F. Amee, 66, Hubberd 
St., Craig M. Loveland, 24, ,63 
Clinton SL; Yynncla Leyden, 48, 
16 Ruaeet Rd.; Whitfield Bragdon. 
46, 26 Trymbulak Lane; Francis 
M. Bailey. 40, 77 CurUa Rd., 
Welter P. Trymbulak, 31, 32 Roil
ing HUI Dr.; Anthony Campanele, 
45, 5 Stsvsna Lane; Edward J. 
Gaxsk, 66, Hade Rd.; Alexander 
Whlnnem, 43, MeneheSter Rd., all 
of Glastonbury; and Robert Y. 
Whlnnem, 54, 71 Curtiss SL, 
Hartford.

Boy Scout News
Boy Scout Troop 73 will have 

an overnight camping trip, tenta- 
tivNy scheduled at Devil's Hop- 
yard Stata Park, next week.

Boya who have . worked on 
badges and advancement require
ments during the summer will 
come before the troop's board of 
review at the meeting tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Community Hail-

Scoutmaster Paul Brown la be
ing aeaiited thle year in adult 
leadership bf Ek-hardt Sudderman 
of Manchester and Dick Hunt of 
Rt. 6.

William Androlevlch is again 
serving aa aanlor patrol advisor for 
about 14 older members of the 
troop. The senior patrol w’ill pro
vide junior leaderahip for the trip. 
Androlevlch reports the senior pa
trol wiU hsv* an o v e ^ i^ t  camp
ing trip in two weeks. He' would 
like to htar from fathers of the 
boys who would be able to provide 
transporta'tion by car.

From Town Clerk’s Oflios
Joseph Robert Kutsavage of RL 

44A and Joanne Ethelyn Andrade 
'of Vemon have applied for a mar
riage license.

Other records filed with the 
town clerk Include w a r r a n t e e  
deeds from Lawrence A. Converse 
Jr. to Stanley and Elizabeth Bela- 
schlk for a lot In Knollwood; and 
one from Paul and Anita Shea to 
Ray and Betty Chmpagne for 
property on Sunset Lane.

Sample bsJlots for the Oct. 2 
election are now available at the 
.town clerk's office.

New hours are now in effect for 
the town clerk. He will be at the' 
town offices in thi Community 
Hall on Mondays from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur
days.

BPOA- to luoorporats
The Bolton Property Owners As

sociation (BPOA) la in the pro
cess of filing corporation papers. 
Mrs. Agnes Kreyaig, public rela- 
tiona chairman for tlie group, aaid 
that charter members, numbering 
over 100 will be listed as incor
porators.

Officers of the corpwation will 
be the BPOA cdflcers,' Henry Mc
Donough, p r e s i d e n t ;  Harold 
Dwyer, moderator; Mrs. Alyce 
Cusson, secretary; and Henry 
Trinder, treasurer. The incorpora
tion paper! axe now being re
viewed by an attorney before filing 
with the town clerk, Mrs.- Kreysig 
aaid.

A t ita last meeting, the BPOA 
reviewed the qualifications of can- 
didataa for the town election Oct. 
3. The group will issue a bulletin 
stating which candidates they 
favor in the election.

News. Notes
A  canauB of St. Maurice pariah 

will be taken this week in the Rt.

fl.'Soutli Rd., Femwood I^.,: Stony 
Rd. and Rt 85 sections of .town.

Mr*. Polly ComolU, school ni!irae,' 
will continue to test pupils’ eyas 
at ths school this week. i

Mrs. CkrmolU requests parsnta to 
amid, written notes to school with a 
pupil after an absence ^ in g  the 
reaaon-for the abeence. This note 
accompanies the child to the nurse 
so she can teqord the illneaaes.

A  special meeting of the Board 
o f Education will be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the school.

The Board of Finance will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the Town 
Offices to close ths fiscal year.

A  meeting of the Republican 
Town Committee will be held to
morrow e t ' 8' p.m. at the Commu
nity Hall to make plans for the 
election.

The Democratic elaction com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Community Hall.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet at 8 tonight in the 
conference room in the Town Of
fices at the, Cokimunity Hall.

The opening meeting of the 
Manchester Council of phurches 
will be held tonight at 6:30 at 
United Methodist Church.

The,sub-district meeting of the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service will take place tomorrow 
at 6:80 p.m. in WiUimantic.

Advertisement— ,[
Dear Rldy; Just a note to com

mend the Democratic Party for 
ita choice of Gaaprin Morra for 
flrat selectman. He la a great guy 
and a down to earth thinker — 
with progressive Ideas. Gaaprin 
was bom and raised in B o l t o n  
you know, and la far better quali
fied to understand Bolton prob
lems, and find a solution, than are 
the other two candidates. He has 
a wonderful slate for good gov- 
enuneiJt running with him, too. 
Good luck, and will see you to
morrow.

Sighed, Eppy.

ITALIAN  ENtOY DUE

Hartford, Sept. 25 (JP)—The lU l- 
lan ambaaaador to the U n i .t e d 
States, Sergie Fenoaltea, Will be 
the guest of the state tomorrow. 
He will be met at Bradley Field at 
9 a.m. by Gov. John N. DCmpacy. 
A reception In Ills honor will be 
held in the Hall of Fiaga kt the 
State Capitol between 3 and 4 In 
the afternoon.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton eorreapondent, Oraes Mc- 
Dermontt, telephono Mitchell 
S-6566.

W ILUAM  L. DO iANEY
Ektfleld. Sopt. 35 (Fi —  Funeral 

adrvices will be held tomorrow for 
William L. Delaney, 68, president 
of the EkiAeid Federal Savings 
and Loan Association. Delaney 
collapeed and died Saturday 
afternoon on a fairway of the 
Buffield Country Club. He became 
prSnldeot of savings inatitution 
In-1966 after serving aa'aacratary 
for 28 years.

REALTY 
COURSE

INKOLLMfNTS CLOSING MON., SIPT. 2S, 7:30 PJyl.
For meat and women rcgardleaa of edneaHen or axpaHanee. Train 
now and start a email prseOea FlUMi TOUR HOME, weaiwnie. wltli- 
ont gtviag np year Job. SperinI LlcOnae exam prapnisttan. Enroll 
Monday M ore  7:99 FJI. Write er phone f*r hroehnre to MORSE 
COLMDOE, 188 Ana St, Hartford 8A $-6261.

'NOT AFNLIATtD WITH ANY OTHM  PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

* nRST IN QUALITY 
* FURE8T IN f RIK 
*  FASTEST SERVICE

Exptrisne* 
I t  Onr 

B«6t
G v frsn tf#

C«BiMeticnt*6 Lo td ln g  P s T lii f  Cfiffitrietor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2-f 121 PAVING CQNTRACfOKS MltvS224

NOW!
SUN LIFE'S SECURITY 
FUND ENDOWMENT 

PROVIDES 
LIFE INSURANCE

PROTECYKM^ TO  AGE 65 
A ^ D  RETURNS 

A U  RASIC ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS .PAID 

PLUS ACCUMULATED 
OfVIDINDS 

IP THE ASSURED 
LIVES TO «S>

At 6S, fhm fundi can bat
o takon in coth
e mod to purchoM o pcrldnip 

policy for tho original lum 
ouurod ond tho aolonco ' 
takon in cosh er.os a '  
f  uofontood ineomo.. .

o uMd to provide op ennuily.
e loft pn doposit at •  .

guorontoed rote of bitaroit.

fnqu/re obouf thli romorltobfo 
inn/ronce plan ^

by fe/ophoning or writing fbt

WALTER Re 
PARTINGTON JR.
. 184 Baat Center Stieet 

Manchester, Conn.
Ml 9-4604—TB 8-8640
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first
National

Stores

Sm  how much your tfoHor wM buy right 
new at Nrrt Nofienal. •. ehedc file or-  
ampiet beleW. There ore many, many, 
mere big votuei you during iieoa 
wonderful, annual, meney<eavhg Dollar 
Doyi. Don’t delay— sea foryouneHl

Special — Tuesday and Wednesday

CHOPPED BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND

Save Money at This 

Special Low Price!
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AiH of Oardon Flavor
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FACIAL t IS S U if
W H IT i or 

C O L O R ID
BOXES 

OF
'- - r  \ } 400
Soft and Gentle for Tender 

Noses -  and Strong
LIS fIR  Q U A N TITtlS  OF DOLLAR D A YS  S F K I A U  A T  M GULAR FR IO S

,^HOT AMIUAYID w it h  a n y  OTWiR PAVINS, C ^ A N Y ”
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ClinGhes A. L.
O n e * H i t  Job 
On Minnesota 
Day’s Feature

New York. (yp>—Dick Don
ovan, • “reject”  wijo was 
tossed into the talent pool by 
Chicago when, the American 
IiMgue expanded to 10 clubs 
last winter, shapes up as one 
of the beat etorles of the year.

The veteran righthander; draft
ed by the lean and player-hungry 
Washington Senators fdr (75,000, 
practicaUy clinched the league's 
earned run title Sunday when he 
pitched a one-hitter against the 
Minnesota Twins The only hit 
was a homerun by Joe Altobelli 
with one out in the seventh,

Unofrieial pitching averages 
show Lkmovan has an earned run 
mark hi S.32. The nine innings 
against the Twins gave him 163 
for the aeason, one over the re
vised required minimum (one in
ning for every game scheduled). 
Luis Arroyo of Mew York and 
Hoyt Wilhelm of Baltimore have 
lower averues but they can’t 
qualify on mnings pitched.

Considering that Donovan lost 
his first five, missed almost two 
months with various ailments, his 
10-9 record for a last place club 
comes under the heading o f minor 
miraclea

The M and M boys Called 
for a home run in Boat 
Roger Maris nettled for 
and Mickey Mantle 
as the Yankees 
Monbouqnette.

Maris, still one short of Babe 
Ruth’s total of 60, has five more 
games to play in the 162-deeision 
schedule. All o f ' them are at 
home, two with BaltMnon and 
three with Boston. Mhntle has 
been in and out o f the lineup re- 
oently, suirerlng from a bad eold.

Balttmore cinched third place 
with a 6-S second game victory 
ever Chisago after the White Sox 
took the enened, 8-1.

Detroit topped Los Angeles in 
10 innings 7-5 when Ken Hunt, 
whose etghtfa inning pindi homer 
tied the seore, droppM a  fly ban 
for a t w o « n  error. The vie 
tocy aasiimd the Tigers o f no 
WORM than a  tie for second fdace 

'  in the Anal standings.
The Ctoveland -Kansas City 

game was washed out in the sec- 
<md tamlag and was posteoned.

• • •
SKKATtMM-TWINS —  Before 

Altobelli hit Ms home run in the 
Twins’ stadium only three man had 
reached base against Donovan, 
two on aralka and one on an error. 
Only one man had Mt the ban out 
o f  tho Inflold.

FoUowing^the homer, Donovan 
retired the last eight men be fabed. 
Jim Ksat was the loser.’• • •

BBD 80X-YANKEES—The only 
Tanlnw run in Boston esme on BUI 

' Skovmm’s SSUi homer. Mhrls gave 
the erowd of 30^803 .a thrill when 
he lined a foul Into the rishtfleld 
seate in the eighth. Jackie Jen
sen made a sensational catch in a 
lOBg smash by ManUe in ths sixth. • • •

<MtIOU5S-WHITB S (K  Jim 
Gentile hit 1 ^  45th homer for Bal
timore in theflrst game at Chicago 
but it wasn’t  enough. A l Bmith’s^S 
homer in the flfth backed s  live-run 
flrst inning in the first gsme. BUly 
Hotft with ninth'inning help from 
Wilhelm won the second game, in 
which Mimle IDnoso hit his 14th 
homw.

♦ • •
THHERS-ANOEUi — Loser Art 

fyrwler retired the flrst two Tigers 
in the 10th before be walked Norm 
Cash and Steve Boros. Whan Jake 
Wood hit a short fly to right, three 
men converged — Rocky Bridget. 
Lee Thomas and Hunt Hunt had 
the ban in his glove but dropped i t  
Howie KoplHs was the winner.

BOOM I~Roger Maris, still looking for home run No. 60, 
exhibits his batting form against the Red Sox. M^is 
will resume his bid to tie Babfl Ruth’s total Tuesday 
night at New York.

Finalists in Singles 
In Double ‘Feature’

Rivals for the Town Singles Tournament championship, 
Mike Lautenbach and Jerry Conklin, two o f the stars on Man
chester High’s net squad this past spring, have combined tal
ents and. are making a serious bid for the Town Doubles
Toamament title.

la  matches ovor the weekend, 
Xautenbaxih sad Conklin scored a 
pair o f victories to reach the finals 
o f the doubles. Their opposing 
tandem will be Phil- Hyde and Jim 
liSSure Sr. who also rq^tered 
two triumphs.

The flaala will be played Satur
day afternoon at 1 at the West 
Side Oval. They will be part of 
the West Side Old ’Tlmera Reunion 
Day ceremonies and will replace 
the singles finals originally slated 
for that hour. No time has been set 
for the match between Lauten
bach and CCnklin for the Town '; 
singles title.

Facing Adam Rhodes and Dave'

Keith in their opening match 
Saturday, Lautenbach and Oonkhn 
registered a 6-2, 6-3 victory. They 
followed this up n-tth a 6-2, 6-1 
triumph over Dick Law and Peter 
Thmite. The latter pair had beatien 
Jim LeSure Jr. and Todd Potter, 
6-4, 6-4 in their flrst test.

Hyde, who oosches both Lauten
bach and Conklin on the schoolboy 
scene, and LeSure Sr. breezed past 
Lee Urbanetti and Maurice Cor- 
renti, 6-0, 6-1 in' their first match 
and then ousted Harvey Pastel 
and Martin Arelan, 6-4, 6-2.

Pastel and Areian had "gained a 
6-3, 6-2 win over David Kahn and 
Bennet Plotkln in the first round.

Snead Awaits Verdict 
On PGA Suspension

Soccer Player Hurt Here, 
Suffers Frac tured  Skull

Reported In critical condi
tion at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital this morning after 
being injured ih a soccer ac
cident at Mt. Nebo yesterday 
is Luigi Poretta of the Sagit- 
tario team of Hartford. 
Poretta has a fractured skull.

Poretta’a injury came when 
he collided with Scandia AC 
player Don D’Avamto when, 
the Hartford goalie was divipg 
for the ball. Poretta landed 
heavily on the grpuhd and was 
unconcious when tqkbn to the 
hospital. The Incident occurred

-----------------------------------------------

• go
the first half and Scandht fa d 
ing 1-0.

Some of the Hartford fans, 
apparently blapimg the ref
eree for the pOndent, stormed 
the fleldiafid threatened the 
offlcialv The referee called the 

'g a i^ f  awarded the decision to 
Bctmdla and left the park.
' D’Avanzo had. scored ths 
only goal with about IS min
utes gone in the contest. Up 
until the point of the unfortu
nate accident, ,Scandia had 
been playing one of its best 
games in several years.

Maris Checked 
By RSox Staff

By EARL YOST
Fenway Park—Twenty-seven years ago yesterday. Sept. 

24, 1934, Babe Ruth made his final appearance in New York 
as a member of the New York Yankees.

Last weekend, 58,930 cash customers—28,128 on Saturday
and 30,802 on Sunday—ruled Fen-*> 
way Park in Boston In hopes of 
seeing Roger Maris tie. or better,
Ruth's .season record of 60 home

Sport. Schedule

TttMflay, Sept. 38
Soceerv-Manchestw at Central.
C r o s s  Country —  Manchester, 

New Britain. Pulaski st HPHS.
Friday, Sept. 38

Manchester at Platt, 8, Oeppa 
Field. .

Soccer, Manchester at Kestem.
Croee Country, Maloney at Man

chester.
Saturday, Sepk 88

Waat Side Old Timers Day, 10 
Aia„ Oval (sUflay).

Town Tennla Singles Finals, 
1:80, OvsL

The New York Yankees JUt 10 
borne runs In the 19M World 8«- 
riee.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 25 UP) 
—Sam Snead, suspended Sat
urday for alx months by the 
Profoasional Cktlfers Asscicla- 
tlon, now must await a de
cision on whether he can com
pete on the U.S. team in the 
Ryder Chip matches with 
Great Britain next month.

Snead, who haa won more 
toumaments than any other 
golfer in the histoiy o f the 
game, was suspended and fined 
(500 for playing in a. pro-ama
teur event in Cincinnati over 
the weekend which conflicted 
with roA^eencUonOd Port
land Open.'

Tommy Bolt and four other\ 
golfers got the same penalty 
for playing in <inciimati.

Plans to Appeal
Upon learning of the eus- 

pension after he had complet
ed the first round in Cincin
nati Saturday, Sneesd with
drew from the tournament 
and aaid he would get a law
yer (6 appeal the decision.

Snead, obviously anxious to 
.compete on the Ryder Cup 

. team, apparently plana to use 
his q u i^  withdrawal as a de

fense when he appeals the 
decision to the PGA Appeals 
Committee.

However, the decision on 
his eligibility for the Ryder 
Cup team rests ■with the ex
ecutive committe of the PGA. 
which conceivably could give 
him a go-ahead even if the 
appeal from the "suspension is 
denied.

Joe Black, PGA tourna
ment euperv'iaor who was in 
Portland for the Open, an
nounced the suspension upon 
learning that the six golfers 
had played in Cincinnati.

PGA rules do not permit 
name golfers who have won 
tournaments in the past year 
to- appear in a event con
flicting with one sanctioned by 
the PGA, without permission 
of the touranment’s sponsors.

Oregon Golf Enterprises, 
sponsoring the Portland Open, 
denied the permission to Snead 
and Bolt. .

Others Hnspeadfid
Also suspended were Dick 

Mayer, Chick Harbert, Lew 
Worsham and Walter Bur- 
kemo.

B.N.P.L
BgAKE SAFETY. 
ADJUSTMENT 
We Do All This

A djofit « i n e r f « i c y  and fo o t  brake. Inspect 
bnike ttning. C hedt h ydnu ilie  A dd
headee fin id . L o b r i o ^  em ergen cy  bn ike  
cable. ^

■ WITHGENERAL
BALANCE and 

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
ALL MAKER—ALL MODELS

We Do All This
C orrect caater, cam ber, toe-in. A d ju st 
steering. C ries cross  and sa fe ty  check 
tires. B alance fron t wheels.

9.95
General Tire Co.
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rtms. However, the faithful New 
England diamond fans were a dis
appointed lot by dusk on the Sab
bath as the mighty Marl?, needing 
but one run to tie Ruth's season 
mark, waa able to solve Red Sox 
pitching for but two singles, one 
each day.

Testimony that the assemblance 
had come to aee Maria was offered 
in the righh inning yesterday, on 
hia fourh trip to the plate, when he 
received a standing ovation from 
the beat crowd of the year after 
skying out to leftfield. Minutes 
earlier. Marls brought the crowd 
to its feet with a smash into the 
rlghtfieid stands — foul by feet, 
as he tried to get No. 60.

All box and reserved seat tickets 
sold houra before the two clubs 
took, the field and the bleachers 
were nearly filled as the M and M 
Boys continued to make hay for 
rival clubs, as well as the Yan
kees, through their magnetism at 
the all important box office.

Fine Pitching
The Red Sox won yesterday, 

behind the five-hit pitching of Bill 
Monbouqiiette, to split the two- 
game series but it w&a obvious the 
crowd didn’t give a hoot who won 
but waa primarily interested in 
the accomplishmehts o f Maria and 
Mickey Manila The latter hom- 
ered Saturday but went hitleae 
yesterday in three trips.

Baseball'a newest hero, the crew 
cut Maris received an ovation w-hen 
he first made hia appearance on the 
pla>ing field before the game and 
he received the full red carpet 
treatment from the fans, only big 
Don Schwall and Arnold Early on 
Saturday and Mombo yesterday 
not cooperating by not giving Man
tle any good pitches to swing at.

Pressure Mounts
”I thought the pressure would be 

off me after the 154lh game.” a 
perspiring Maria said. "But I was 
w'rong. It’s worse now than. ever. 
The- way things are going. I don’t 
eyen think I ’ll hit 60 homers by the 
end of the season.”

There was no doubt that Maris 
was disappointed, but Fenway 
Park haa always been tough fo f 
Maris, as it -is for all lefthanded 
batters. The heavy moisture-laden 
air both days didn't help the hit

ters. Sunday it was so dark and 
damp that the lights had to be 
turned on in the fourth inning and 
rain fell in the eighth, after Maris 
was removed from the lineup.

Five games remain in the 162- 
game schedule, all at Yankee Sta
dium, wheres Maris has enjoyed 
much eucoess. Baltimore la in the 
big city T u e s d a y  night and 
Wednesday aftemoqn with the Red 
Sox helping the American League 
champs close out the slate with a 
night game Friday and day games 
Saturday and Sunday.

‘T gfuess It’a my pride, or just 
plain stubbomess that makes me 
go after pitches I shouldn’t.”  he 
told newsmen after the game. 
"They’re not giving me anything 
to hit. They’re more concerned 
with getting me to go after a bad 
pitch than in getting me out.

"But I’ve got to swing. I’ve got 
to give myself a chance. I’d rather 
go out swinging than go out walk
ing"

The blond outfielder walked one* 
yesterday and drew two passes 
Saturday.

Only one pitch was inside—where 
Maris likes to hit—and that was 
lined into the rlghtfieid stands but 
foul in his last time at bat in Bos
ton this aeason: Boston pitchers,- 
otherwise, fed the slugger nothing 
but outside balls, away from Maris' 
power.

"That was one of the few inside 
pitches I saw all afternoon,” Roger 
said. "Every pitch they’re throw
ing me is outside. That's the way 
it’s been for the last week or so. 
The last two or three home runs 
I’ve hit came when the pitcher 
made a mistake.

"Under normal circumstances. T 
definitely would have a better 
chance at Yankee Stadium. That 
is, if they pitched to me. But the 
same thing will happen at Yankee 
Stadium. They'll keep making it 
difficult for me.

"Right now. I'd have to say the 
odds are against me even though 
I’ve still got five games left, all 
in New York. My only hope, it 
seems. Is to wait for them to make 
a mistake. But can I ? I don’t know. 
I just don't know."

The feeling here is that Marts 
will gel No. 60. at least, before 
the curtain falls Sunday night on 
the regular season.

Brunswick star Vince 
Lucci, above, 1960 ABC 
All - Events champion, 
will appear at the Park- 
ade Lanes tomorrow af
ternoon to conduct two 
10 pin clinics. At 1, Lucci 
will instruct the ladies 
and at 4 o’clock, junior 
bowlers will be welcome. 
Tlie public is invited.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB

New York .105 52 .669 _
Detroit . . . . ..96 59 .619 8
Baltimore ..92 65 .582 ISl'i
CMeago . . . . . .85 72 .541 20
Cleveland ..75 80 .484 29
Boston . . . , ..74 82 .474 .101 i
Mlnne.Hota . . .69 85 .448 141,
Los Angeles . .66 89 .426 18
Kansas City . .58 96 ..177 451;
Washlngton . .58 97 .374 46

Tufts Looks Like Potver Again

Rugged Tests Set Saturday 
For Impressive BC and Cross

and'*>13Boston UPi —  Boston College 
Holy Cross -will have one' thing in 
common this Saturday though 
their games are 1,000 miles apart 
—the opposition la five star.

Coming off a powerful 23-0 per
formance against Cincinnati. BC 
now venturea to Dyche Stadium 
in Evanston, HI., home of the 
Northweatem, ■Wildcats. Hie 
Eagles have a S-1 reeprd against 
pre.sent Big Ten Conference mem
bers but haven’t played one since 
the 30s.

Highly-rated Holy Cross will 
open its season at home against a 
vastly-improved Villano\'a club 
which already boasts two, shutouts, 
a 33-0 verdict of Xaider of Ohio 
and a 22-0 over VMI. The aspect 
makes Dr. Eddie Anderson fidgety.

Boston University is at Army 
but if the Terriera don't do a com
plete reversal from their inept 
showing in the 34-12 loss to Buf
falo, the Cadeta likely will run the 
Terriers right off the West Point 
plains.

Southern Connecticut, whose 
Coach Jesse Dow collapsed with a 
heart attack after a torrid, tense

8 verdict over Bridgeport, 
travels to tough Maryland State. 
Brown will open at home in an 
I-vy League match with favored 
Columbia while Harvard is wor
ried about Lehigh despite the lal- 
ter'a 14-6 los.s to Delaware.

Tufts’ fullback Ron Deveaux 
scored 28 points and carried 21 
times for 197 yards in a 42-12 con
quest of Bates. Sophopiore Ralph 
Doran, filling in for ailing Duncan 
McDonald' at halfback, covered an
other 133 yards in 11 trips as the 
Jumbos rolled to 447 yards on the 
ground.

AIC upset New Hampshire 6-0 
on a recovered punt fumble, Andy 
Griffin's short plu-g-> and two 
goal line stands adding up to the 
first opening game loss for the 
Wildcats in 22 years.

Northeastern quarterback Ger
ry Vamum keyed a 26-13 triumph 
over Rhode Island. He carried six 
times for 72 yards and two touch
downs, completed eight of 11 aer
ials for 159 yards and another 
score. The Huskies’ glee was cut 
short h.V the loss of starting guard 
Dan Campbell due to a shoulder 
injury.

- f -

Boxing Returns to Hartford Tuesday
New York UP> —Emile Griffith, 

a knockout puncher since he won 
the world welterweight -boxing 
title, takes on ex-champ Benny 
(Kid) Parent in a title rematch 
Saturday night at Madiaon Square 
Garden in New York. Griffith 

I sto|q>ed Parent hr the 13th round 
I to win the title April 1 at -Miami 
I Beach.

A  crowd o f 6,000 is expected to 
pay (30,000 to aee the 15-round 
match in tha Garden. Hie fight 
will be carried on network (ABC) 
teleriaioa at 10 p.m. Each figlit- 
« r  gets SO per cent o f the gale and 
the (60,000 TV fee.

Sugar Ray Robihaon atarta an
other comelMtek tonight in Detroit 
where ha maata Wlma Onnvaa at

i^Edmont, Alberta, a former British 
Empire middleweight champ. Rofa- 
Ihson hasn’t fought since March 
when he' lost' to Gene Fullmer in 
another bid fo r . the middleweight 
crown he held on and off for 
years.

Two small clubs open this week 
on the e t r e n ^  of the Uarden of
fer to subsidize part of the defi
cits.

Hartford, Conn., has a Tuesday 
double windup o f two aix-rotmdera 
involving heavyweights Rudy Da
vis of Philadelphia iand Abe JDavis 
of Hiutford in one and light- 
welghta Young Danny Carter of 
Philadelphia antf Gena Tbomao o t 
Hartforate tho other.

Sunday Results
Boston 8, New York 1.
Detroit 7, Ix)s Angeles 5 (10).
Chicago 8-.1, Baltimore 7-5.
Ws.shlngton 4. Minnesota 1.
Cleveland at Kansaa <!lty, can

celed.
Today’s Gamies

Detroit (Mossl 1.5-7 and. Kline 
8-8) St Ksnnas City (Shaw 11-13 
and Archer 9-13), 2, 8 p.m.

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games

Chicago at Boston, 2, 1:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Alinnesota, 2:30 p. 

m.
Baltimore at New York, 8 p.m.
Detroit at Kansas City, 10 p.m.
Washington st Los Angeles, 12 

p.m.

NATIO.VAL LE.AGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Cincinnati . . . .91 .19 .607 __
Los Angeles . .86 62 ..181 4
-San Francisco 82 66.. .554 8
MUwaukee . . . .79 70 .530 11 ViSt. Louis . . . . .78 71 .521 12 ViPittsburgh . , . .71 76 .481 IS'.i
CMeago . . . . . .62 88 .411 29
Philadelphia . .46 103 .109 441/,

Sunday’s Results 
San Francisco 12, Cincinnati 5. 
St. Louis 8, I.ns Angeles 7. 
Milwaukee 8-2, Chicago 0-4. 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 8. 

Today’s Games
San Francisco (McCormick 12- 

16) at Philadelphia (Ferraresa 5- 
10). 8:05 p.m.
. Los Angeles (Williams 18-12) 
at Pittsburgh (Friend 14-18), 8:15 
p.m. ”

St. Louis (11’aahbum 0-0) at 
Milwaukee (Willy 5-12), 9 p.m. 

Only Games Scheduled.
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Cinoinnatl at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
St. Louis at Milwaukee, 2:50 

p.m.
IxM Angeles at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

Tom Erclin Winner 
Of 25-Lap Event

Tommy Erdin of East Hartford, 
1961 New England' junior quar
ter midget champion, took the first 
place trophy in races at Bupkland 
Saturday night.

Tommy breezed In for an easy 
win after Susan Orrlll of Meriden 
was disquslified on the 15th lap 
for toppling a turn pilon. She had 
been leading up to that point in 
the 25-Iap juniqr feature. Robbie 
Anderson of Talcottville waa sec
ond with Mike Farris of Rockville 
third.

Butch Salerno o f Meriden won 
the 30 lap senior feature, with 
Rickey Anderson of Talcottville 
and Jimmy Milo of Southington 
running second and third.

Preliminary event winners in
cluded Orrill, Salerno, J. J. Stavo- 
la of Stratford and Gerry Demeuay 
of Manchester.

The novice main event 'was won 
by Alan Bedell o f Manchester. Sue 
Farris of Rockville took the check
ered flag in the novice B. Main.

There will be no racing at the 
Buckland oval next Saturday night 
because a bimquet for drivers and 
their parents will be held at the 
Villa Marie in Glastonbury on that 
evening. However, the Saturday 
night racin|; programs will resume 
the following Saturday.

TOP BIKE TEAM
New Ywk— (NBA)—Tho Wool 

Germajw-Luxembupg team of 
Kudl Aitlg and Lucien Gillen Is 
expected to be the favorite In the 
Interaational six-day. bicycle race 
which started yestenUy at MwU- 
MW BquiM Gwdsw-

r/

*Even Better in 1962* 
Prediction by Spahn

Milwaukee, Sept. 25 (/P)—Warren Spahn aay« he’ll b« a 
better pitcher next year. And as long as the 40-year-old Mil
waukee Braves’ lefthander says so, it probably will come to
pass.

Spahn made the predlcUon yes-O 
terday just after notching hia 12th 
season' of 20 or more victorlea, ty
ing nlm for third place in the reev 
ord books with Walter Johnson- 

And Spahn immediately set his 
aiidite on the record of the No. 2 
man, (Siristy Mathewson, who 
turned the trick in 13 seasons.

'■"I'U be an even better pitcher 
next year,”  Spahn said. "If I don't 
Jtave something to shoot for, I get 
sort of an- empty feeling inside. A 
guy's always got to have a chal
lenge to keep going. This gives me 
another incentive.”

Wine on Third Try 
Spahn was making his third try 

for hia 20th conquest of the cam-

Kgn, and took no chances, hold-' 
the Chicago Cubs to two hii.:: as 

the Braves took an 8-0 victory in 
the opener of a doubleheader. The 
Cubs won the second; 4-2.

The ■victory was the 308th of 
Spahn’s career, tying him with 
Hoss Radboumc for. 11th place 
among all-time pitchers. And Ills 
fourth shutout of 1961 extended his 
NaUonal League record for left
handers to 55- His 12 seasons uf at 
least '20 victories also is a major 
league'record for southpaws.

The victory yesterday also was 
the 20th complete game of >he sea
son for Spahn. who has IS defeats. 
He said the triumph, giving him

six straight seasons of 30 or more, 
was especially nice because mldr 
way through the campaign hq 
"Never thought I had a chance tor 
20 this year.”

Not Soon Enough
"This Is all right, but it wasn’t 

soon enough," fipahn said.
After dropping to a low of atna 

and 12 early in the season, Spahn 
came back after the All-Star 
break to start, finish and win 10 
consecutive games. The streak was 
broken last week when he wt>s 
knocked out twice in consecutive 
starts against the Dodgers and 
Giants.

The only hits he gave up yester
day were singles by BlUy Williams, 
in the first and fourth.

But Spahn was worried about his 
hitting. He went three for four at 
the plate, including two doublM. It 
was the second double that both
ered him.

“ 1 thought it was out of here," 
Spahn said. "It went to left center 
and the wind was blowing that 
way. If I cant get one out of ne:s 
that way. I can’t do it at ail.”

Spahn has hit four homers this 
season for 'a lifetime total of 30, a 
National League record for pitch
ers.

Victory Nifty Two-Hit Shutout

12th 20-Win Year 
For Warren Spahn

New York (fP)— National League historians may label 1961 
the year of Warren Spahn. The Milwaukee pitcher reached 
the 300-victory mark in mid-summer and hasn’t stopped vet. 
Spahn’s 20tli victory Sunday marked the 12th time he has 
scaled that peak, breaking his nu-n(» ___________
major league record for lefthand
ers.

The 40-year-old Marvel now haa 
won 308 in his career, tying him 
with Hoss Radbourne for 11th 
place on the all-time list. His 65 
shutouts ari topa for a lefty. The 
only pitchers who have won 20 as 
often are Walter Johnson (12) 
CSirlsty Mathewson (13) and Cy 
Young (16).

Spahn left nothing for chance 
In his third bid for No. 20. He 
shut out Chicago with two hits 
8-0 in the first game of a double- 
header and c o n t r i b u t e d  two 
doubles and a single. The Dibs 
won the second game, 4-2.

Meanwhile, back in the pennant 
race, Cincinnati edged a s t e p  
closer despite a 12-5 drubbing at 
the hands of San Francisco. Be
cause St. Louis beat Los Angeles 
8-7. any combination of two R-ed 
victorie.s- or Dodger defeats would 
end it. The magic number is only 
one to clinch a tie.

The Giants scored nine runs in 
the fourth inning, including a 
grand slam homer by Orlando Co- 
peda, routing Joey Jay in the 
Reds’ last home game. Cincin
nati plays only four more, one at 
Cihlcago and three at Pittsburgh.

Los Angeles trailed 6-0 at one 
stage and just missed by one run 
in a ninth inning rally. As It 
turned out th-e winning run was 
driven in by Stan Muslai’s pinch 
double in the seventh, which put 
the Cards' out front 8-5 at that 
time. The Dodgers have sij  ̂ to 
play, ail on the road witli two 
each at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia 
and Chicago.
• In the other Natipnal League 
game, Pittsburgh put together

four straight singlet by Dick 
Groat. Don Clendenon, Dick Stu
art and Bob Skinner (o score two 
runs in the seventh for a 4-3 
edge over Philadelphia.

• • •
B ^ V E S  — CUBS — Spahn’a 

feat of winning 20 was remiirkable 
considering that he got off slowly 
and didn’t win No. 10 until July 
30. However he lost only one of 
his last 11 decisions. Spahn lost to 
Los Angeles In hia first bid for his 
20th and failed to last against tho 
Giants although he was not ths 
pitcher of record. It was hig sixth 
consecutive 20-\rin year. The only 
Dib hits were two singles by Billy 
Williams in the flrst and fourth. 
Williams and Ernie Banks homer- 
ed in the second game, won by 
Dick Ellsworth over Bob Hendley. * • *

GIANTS — REDS -f- About tho 
only thing the Reds had to cheer 
about, except the .scoreboard show
ing Los Angeles’ impending de
feat. was a homer by. Frank 
Robinson. It Waa his first sinco 
Aug. 26 and his 36D of the year. 
Jack Sanford was the Giants’ win
ner with late inning help.

{ * * *
CARDS — DODGERS — Loa 

Angeles scored five In the seventh, 
cutting the Cards' lead to 6-5 be
fore St. Louis came up with two 
in Its half of the seventh. Musial, 
making his last home appeoranco' 
of the year, drew an ovation with 
his pinch doubles off the rightfield 
wall. The Dodgers' flinal bid in the 
ninth produced two runs but fell 
short as Norm Larker grounded 
.Into a game-ending doubleplay. 
Bob Gibson waa the winner over 
Sandy Koufax.

Six Soccer Lettermen Return 
As Rockville Looks Formidable

With a half dozen lettermans>Arcki\'y. an aggressive player,
around which to build his teahi and 
enough squad depth'to keep every
one hustling for his job, John 
Canavarl, athletic director and 
soccer coach at Rockville High, is 
hopeful that hia 1961 hooters will 
do as well as last year’s team and 
maybe even Improve on their rec
ord ot.five Mtins, eix defeats and 
two ties.

"Actually last -year’s team was 
better than their final record in
dicates,” Canavarl declared.

"Everyone of our games was 
close last fall,’’ said Canavarl. 
"With a little, luck we might well 
have won a few more. Glaston
bury, w'hich waa our conference 
title holder and went on to ■win the 
state championship, only beat us 
1-0 and it was a freak goal at 
that."

But this is another campaign 
and Canavarl is looking forward 
eagerly to Tuesday’s opener with 
Stafford at home. The Ranis' will 
play 12 .|^mes in all Iholuding a 
half dozen againet its three Cen
tral Valley Conference opponents.

Cempelittoii Keen
“Whlla we lost some real good 

flrst stringers,” added Canavarl, 
"we have a little more depth with 
about 16 bo3's battling for starting 
berths. As a result, no one is let
ting Sawn and competition for 
jobs has tieen keen out there.”

Heading the list of six mono- 
n a m  winners are Co-Captains Tim 
Fahy and Tony Dowglewicz. Fahy, 
who will he plfiying hia fourth year 
as a varsity performer, is a stand
out' player at center forward 
while Dowflewics. a fuUtwek, la 
the backbone of. ttie Rams’ defea- 
stve systimt.

Fahy and Bemie Arckivy, who 
alon# with tho'xo-captains are all 
seniors, led the Raau in soonng 
last isaiiw iritb tour toals aptaoa.

made the All-Conference first team 
a year ago with the other two re
ceiving honorable, mention.

Other .lettermen on the squad ai e 
Marty Fabian, Larry ^udreau 
and Whltey. Fergu.s6n. The flist 
two ipentioned lads are seniors 
with the latter a sophomore who 
lettered last year as a freshman. .

Fabian, who will play outside 
right, is a good ball handler .vith 
lots o f  hustle. Ferguson plays both 
halfback and fullteck and should 
be a real fine soccer player before 
he graduates if he continues to Im
prove. A halfback:- Boudreau .ap
pears to be the most Improved 
player on the squad, -i

Scramble for Berths
Non-letter w i n n i n g  .seniors 

scrambling for berths are Wilfred 
Paradis and Glenn Snape. I'he lat
ter missed all last year’s play due 
to an Injury Incurred on the tennis 
court late in the summer of 1960.

There is a lively battle going on 
for the goalie’s job. Sophomore 
John Lennon, lest year’s jayvee 
goalie, seems to have a slight 
edge, but Is being pressed bv fresh- 
man Richaifi Lee..

Several soidiora'ores are jmshing 
hard for starting assignments in
cluding OiairUe Wright wno wae 
the high scorer on last year’s jay
vee team. Other soph hopefuls are 
Clarence Wllaon, Bob Backofeh 
end Dennis Adams. Richard 'dick
er, a junior, and freshman Ken 
Foisie are still in contention.

After the opener Tdesdey with 
Stafford, the Rams will |da> the 
following schedule: Oct. 1, Gias- 
tonbury, home; Oct 6, Ellington, 
away; O ct 10, Windaor, away; Oct, 
U, Newtngton, home; Oct. 17, 
Olartonbury, away: O ct 20. Smith, 
home: Oct. 24. Wtadeor, home; 
Oct. 36, Newln(fon, away; Oct. 3i, 
Staftord, away; Nov. ( ,  BlUngtco, 
belM i T, S m l^  away.

■ . i
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Poorly Conditimed IndiatU Easy Prey for Canard High in CCIL Opener

S undfiy ,
After attending early Masi with 

siy family I  bid them adieu, tak- 
Ihg a rain check for a day’s outing 
at the shore as my schedule was 
filled. . .By late morning I Check
ed in ( t  the Miucheeter Country 
Club to learn the latest doings in 
the 16th annual Manchester Open, 
play today being confined to ams- 
teurs. Weather was great but the 
scores, for the most part, were 
high. Old. reliables, seeing that the 
Opeii was running well, were Joe 
Handley and Carroll Barrett, offi
cial scorers. . .Midget Football 
League started ite aeason at near
by Mt. Nebo and I drove over to 
watch tha first half of the first 
game of the acheduled twinbiU. 
nenty of scoring, in fact all 24 
pointa scored durlifg the afternoon 
came in the first few minutes. BUI 
flkmieski, league commissioner, 
did a n ea t job in handling mat
ters, play going off well with a 
fine crowd of parents and friends. 
. . . Scandia soccer team started 
lu  league play at the field adja
cent to where (he footbaU stara 
of tomorrow wefo performing and 
I was able to view a few minutes 
of the action. Myles Meponough, 
former Trinity athlete—baseball 
and soccer—was preseht as well 
as Bob DonneUy and his children 
among the lOfi onlookers. . . 
Back to ths Country Club until 
7:30 where the weather turned 
from warm to cold. Much Interest 
was Indicated in Roger Maris’ as
sault on Babe Ruth's record but 
the bar was closed and the teevee 
was dark and no radios were In 
our area—the portable tent near 
the first tee. Owen Griffith, fine 
golf writer with the C îurant, was 
as helpful-as ever, filling me in 
with background material on the 
leaders, Dick Siderowf and Alex 
Scott, two that tied for'first place 
a year ago along with Ed Kuha. 
Siderowfs 69 waa the first day’e 
best score, Scott finishing two 
strokes back. . .Slippery Rock 
Teachers College and Grove City 
CoUege received some uhexpected 
publicity with Mrs. Mary Ann 
Handley, an alumnus of SRTC, 
and Carroll Barrett, a Grove Dty 
grad, filling newsmen in with the 
college’s history. . .Home after 
dark and to my trusty typewriter, 
my companion until well into* the 
night. >

• • •
Monday

Kickoff luncheon of the football 
aeason for members of Ihe Con
necticut Sports Writers’ Alliance 
and state-college'coaches was held 
at Trinity at noon and 1 was joined 
by Publisher Tom Ferguson a 
Trin grad, at the Hartford elte. Ex
cellent attendance with most 
coaches present,'many with the 
usual gloomy outlook but the real 
surprise was Dan Jeasee who 
tossed aside-the crying towel and 
spoke With optimism on the season 
ahead ■ • Discussed the pro game 
with Otto-Graham, former (Heve 
land Brown great, now at Coaat 
Guard, Jordan Olivar of Yale, Bob 
Ingalls of UConn, Bill Moore of 
Central and Norm Daniels of Wes
leyan .. Part two of the Manches
ter Open found the proa, 99 of 
them, plus low handicap amateurs 
playing with veteran pro Ed Burke 
and Tim DeBaufre, pro of leaa than 
one year, shooting 6Si to tie. for 
top honors, forcing a playoff, fifth 
in Open history .. Less spectator 
Interest than •ever was noted in 
both daya’ play at thc^Country Club 
with those on hand Sunday back 
again for Moiujay’s action. With
out any name pros entered, inter
est was limited, however 370 en
tries for ths two-days is testimony 
enough that It’s s  popular event ... 
Weather got damp at dusk and I 
was glad tq have a coat handy 
while others in shirt-sleeves shiV' 
ered . .  Many friends over the 
years on the scene included John 
Chanda, Jim Horvath, Doc McKee, 
George Benton. Fred Bliah. Earle 
Difford, Earl Ballsieper and Art 
Wilkie .. Grandfather for the first 
time, and as proud as a peacock, 
was Jack Sanson, local resident 
and manager of the Strand theater 
In Hartford. He admitted the but
tons may be popping off his vest 
after hia daughter gave birth to a 
son on the weekend ■ ■ Typewriter 
was my partner again after -dark 
until a late hour, work interrupted 
only by phone callers ^ t h  ques
tions that eduld eartly wait until 
morning.

• e s
T u e t d a y

Busy morning In the sports de- 
p'artment and I had my nose to 
the grindstone until nearly noon 
as the schedule called for a 
hmeheon dat« with Jim Higgins. 
Uttle League presMent, and back 
to thedountry (31ub for the 18-hole 
playoff golf match for the Open 
title . , Higgins, former m i n o r  
league pitcher, I learned, played 
under Mike Ryba, now a scout for 
ths Cincinnati Reds. Uttle League, 
nqturally, was discussed and fu
ture plans of the sport for boys 
eight thru 12 . . Weather waa ideal 
for golf,- 'and viewing the sport, 
and I found a falr-aized crowd at 
the Country Club wstching Eddie 
Burke give young Tim DeBoufre a 
lesson, winning with a 68 to thfe 
loser’s 74 round. Each had shot a 
88 the day before to tje . . Bob

fOolA Dan Rlhto, Jack ■ Crockett, 
Zaw y ZavarellB, Harry Bich, fitan 
HlUnski, Al Orayadn and Ray Dsl- 
laFsra wafo a few ambng the gal
lery. Home pro, Alex Hackney, jref- 
ereed the action, touring -the 
'course as did the winner, via a mo
tor cart . . "Voljeyball from 8 to 
7:15 and then to my home ottioe 
until copy on the C ^ n  had been 
completed, flrst ra «o  end later 
teevee keeping me abreest of 
Roger Marls’'performance against 
Baltimore in a twt-night double- 
header.

e ' • e

....

.1

Wedneaday
Realtor Herman Heck, wh6 

thrilled a gathering o f three 
eportswritera Tuesday. afternoon 
with his golf game at the Country 
Club, reported he didn’t win any 
prizes but one member of his 
threesome, Al Behnke won the 
booby prize for tiie most strokes. 
The latter, when 1 idewed Mm on 
the fairways, was using the same 
club on all shots . . While on the 
main stem of business at noon I 
eneduntered Hugh Greer, fine 
head basketball coach at UConn 
and . former Manchester High fac
ulty member. One of the beet 
dreMed men In the etete, Hugh 
was anxious to add to his ward
robe, this being his main reason 
for visiting town . . Mustachsd 
visitor at tha desk was little Bar 
her Bill Pagan!, long time spon
sors of baseball teams bearing 
thq name Paganl’B West Sides: 
Pagani is a committee member 
planning the West Side Old 'nmere 
Reunion Friday night. Sept. 29 
and Saturday, Sept. 36 . . Many 
converaations this day, with both 
personal and phone callers, cen
tered around bueball, Roger Mar
is in parttculgr . , Night around 
the home front and I welcomed 
the chance to see the Yankees, and 
Maris, play their 154th game of 
the- American League season 
against Baltimore via teevee. In 
my location, I just can’t pick up 
Channel 11 out of New York which 
carries moet Yankee home - and 
away games and I took advantage 
of the special telecast to see Maris 
get homer No. 59 in hiq bid to tie 
or beat Babe Ruth’s record.

*  *  *

Thursday
Hurricane Esther was due In 

these parts today and the rain was 
welcomed during the night and 
early morning.. .Mike Nlmlrow- 
skl. who guided the Artny A Navy 
Club entry to both the American 
Little League and town titles, 
said he liked the Yankees in five 
games in the coming . W6rld 
S eries.... No cigar was tossed 
through the door and into the night 
box but Hank Wittke left a note 
that he was a father again. Chris
topher James making his entry in
to the world at 6- o’clock Wednes
day night. Wittke is secretary of 
the Kacey "lO Pin League and a 
most capable one. . .  Ray Mozzer, 
local dentist and former bruising 
fullback .and later an end with 
football teams at Manchester High 
and Fordham, phoned to say the 
Manchester Dental Society would 
again provide protective mouth
pieces for all Manchester High 
grldders.. .Checked out at noon to 
try and get a column prepared for 
the next day in the surroundingi 
of my Connecticut Room and ac
complished twice as much with 
only a minimum number of phone 
calls.

Friday
New York. Yankees announced 

they would start accepting ap
plications’ for World Series tickets 
and as expected, despite several 
announcements to the contrary, 
♦here were several early phone 
callers who wanted assistance' In 
getting tickets "anywhere -ih the 
stadium.” ...Talked with the New 
York Yankee front oAce, a tough 
line to get opep this m.m. Con
necticut writers'will vlslst Yankee 
Stadium Wednesday as guests of 
the Y’hnkS, this writer handling the, 
detgiia.. . ’VolleyhaU at’ night, be
fore dark, helped relieve the ten
sion of a busy day and I was re
laxed and alert after play ended 
and sat back and enjoyed read
in g ... Dusty May, local bird 
fancier, passed along word that 
one of his chickens won grand 
champion honors at the Eastern 
States, more on this another time. 
May waa fine hockey player during 
his youth in Canada.

• * •
- Saturday '

Boston was the destination point 
for the weekend and I was on the 
pvkw ay shortly after 8 o’clock. 
Principal reason for the visit was 
to see the Red Sox and Yankee 
games today and Sunday, and to 
watch Roger Maris Mt home run 
No. 60. The latt'er had to settle for 
two singles, one each day, and only 
came close cmce. to lifting one out 
of the playing field. Before the ac
tion. I had a good chat with Ralph 
Houk, who in Ms freshman season, 
managed to win the American 
League championsMp. Press box 
neighbors were FTank Matezak of 
Providence and Bob Holbrook of 
Boston.

Batting — Or.Iande Cepeda, 
Oianta—Hia 45tti keiaer of year 
was • grand alannier la the nlne- 
raa first liming of San Fnmelaco’a 
It-S victory over league-leading 
CXaeinnatl.

Pitching — lYa r r e n Spahn, 
Bravea—Became a 30-game win
ner for the ISth time wttli a twe- 
Ut ahutoat ever Ohleago 8-0 In 
ttw first gams.

Manager Ralph Houk of the 
Tankecs want to bat 158 times 
fiurlng Ma major laagtia iilayinf 
aaroer an<l fatltd to Mt Ona home 
rtu). Ha batted .973 aa a tklrd- 
•trtag Zafikaa aatohar.

Jess Dow Improves 
After Heart Attack

New Haven (P)—Football Coach 
Jesa Dow of Southern Connecticut 
State College is reported satis
factory at Grace-New HaVen (Com
munity Hospital where he was 
taken after a heart attack.

The 45-year-old Dow suffered 
the seizure, wMch Ms physician 
deacribad as "mild,”  after a game 
with the university of Bridgeport 
Saturday. V

s e s e  won 18-8 and Dow was 
crouing. the field to shako, hands 
with B r ld a ^ r t ’p Coach Bob Dt- 

rasn he eemplalMad of

i Ry FRANK CUNB 
' Therfe .ia 8n 0I4 

gofis “ Y ou  cftn io o l 
the peoj^e som e 
bu t n ot 8ll o f  th e  people all o f  
the tinle.”  M anchester H ^h^s 
footba ll ' team  learned the 
truth o f that statement much to 
its sorrow in Saturday’s 38-0 
thrashing at the hands of Conard 
High in; West Hartford.

It was obvious' to .all in that one
sided contest, which spoiled Tony. 
Alibrio'ij debut as head coach, that 
the Indians must have been only 
going through the motions In pre
paring for tha present grldlrdn 
campaign. Not only waa Conard 
clearly the better football team 
but it was tha only one that really’ 
dame and waa in condition to play.

Some of the responsibility must 
rest with the coaching staff which

Grind Out Easy 2 iB-0 Gridiron Win
, ■ __________________  “_______  ______ '

ditien for the 1981 campaign.
8ama for Both

Sure it was an oppressively hot 
day. Blit the weather eondlUens 
were tha eame for both teams and 
It didn't seem to bother the boat 
(Chiefialna nearly as much ae Man
chester.

Maybe a couple of. dozen trips a 
day, Slid at tha duck-walk at Ujst, 
up the MU behind the baseball field 
would find out how many of the. 
Indians really want to play foot- 
ballT •

Probably the less said about tha 
ball game the better. C o n a r d  
scored one touchdown In every 
period and might well have plied 
up more had net Coach Bob McKee 
flooded the field with reservei in an

oonteit with an Injury.

Btatietics

First Downs . ........ ..
Rushing Yardage . . .
Passing Yardage ........
Pesssa Completed . . . .  
Passes Intercepted b y .
Fumbles Lost .............
Punting A verage.......
>Yards Lost Penalties .

M. C.
5 IS

36 117
18 103
1-6 5-6
0 2
0 1

37.1 22
75 40

Few-4Bright Spots 
There were a few bright spot* 

for the vanquished Indians. One 
was Oo-Captain Dave Malausky 
.who was the only Indians’ ball car
rier who could gain ground with 
any oonsisteiicy. Manchester

job
37.1 yards in 
well have averaged over 40 yards 
per boot except for one kick which 
went for only eight yards as the 
Conard line rushed him.

Dave Anderson and Don Golas 
were the beet of the Indians’ line
men. Both were in on numerous 
tackles as were Malausky.

Three of Consrd’s four touch
downs came via the air lanes 
where the CMeftaina made good 
on five of six attempts for 103 
yards. Gary Phelan, Bob Turl and 
Bin Morse registered, the last three 
Conard 'iTrs on passes with 
Chuck Claffey, a real nifty quar
terback on the option play, throw
ing two of them and reserve signal 
caller John Nomeyko tossing the

Statistics indicate how much the 
Chieftains dominated play. In ad
dition to gaining 103 yarda through 
the air, Conarid also picked up 117 
yards overland. The Chieftains 
held a 15-5 edge in first downs 
with the Indians able to make only 
one first down in the second half. 
Only once in the flrst period were 
the Indians able to drive beyond 
midfield and then only to (jonard’s 
46-yard stripe.

Malausky, tearing Ms jersey In 
the flret half, switched ehirta at 
halftime but it didn’t help much 
. . . Indiana next date ■will be Fri
day night against Platt in Meri
den . . . (jonqjicuous by thair ab
sence was Manchester’s fine band.

Jotasea;
----- _ . . .  „Tl»on.Crntere: Scliuck. Rork, Xinea ■e-

BscIm : Cleffer. Phtten. s4*lf. Carl
son. Turl. Nomtyko, Vincente. Clark. 
Nolan, Clanci, Germaine. Greene, 
Goedboot.

.. Mancfcesler <•)
*"32  • Trifnanoi Kelley. Osier, 8sen- cer, IHeterl*.
’rackles; HauM Andereoa,. Hewlekl. Karsaea. Rottl. Barry.
Guards: Golas. iweeney. Lanrsatane; 

Podolny. Gullano, Kearns. Prekene- wlcs. ,
Centers:'OaTldson, Parrott..

Riciisrt. kalatMkr.jWlbrlo Sylreater, Miner; 6 . Simmena, 
Tllen J. Simmons. Powers Gentlleore, 
R. O. Lewis. OdeU, Blanchard, 
Duecheneau, Osols.

Score by periods:
........................  * 3 6 6-26

Carlson <13 yard rush); PiMisa 
l^^yard pass from Claffey): Turi (IS- 
yard pass from Nomeyko); Morse (nbis 
ysrd pass from Claffey),

'  (n ishi for two petntstWlC6).

et Teams Get Split 
Against East Hartford

Splitting 8 doublehcader at Mt. Nebo yesterday were repre
sentative ‘teams of the East Hartford and Manchaster Midget 
Leagues. Pappy’s Black Knights, an East Hartford array, 
whitewashed the Smoke Eaters, 20-0, in the opOner but the
Silk City Fire Flghtera came back'$>___________________ _ ' ■yto top the Long Hill Plumbers, 12- 
6, In the nightcap. A crowd of 200 
attended.

The visiting Black Knights scor
ed in each of the first three periods 
for their touchdowns In the opener. 
John Larsqn taUled two of the 
Knights’ scores. Larson’s flrst 
touchdown came on a pass from 
Dick Quinn in the opening period 
while Ma second resulted from a 
19-yard scamper around his own 
right end.

Between Laraen’s two scores, 
George Cataldi bucked across from 
short yardage after Ray Eldridge 
and Jim Karquejl blocked a kick. 
The winners tallied on the points 
after touchdown only after their 
third score when fullback Quinn 
crashed over.

Bob Tomassi, Dave Turner, Ken 
Ough and Bill Barry played well 
for the Smoke Eaters.

The' F i g h t e r s  spotted the 
Plumbers an opening period touch
down and then had to come from 
behind to.win. They equalized the 
score with a late TD in the first 
period and, after two scoreless 
quartera, turned a recovered fum
ble into the winning touchdown. 
MORE

The Plumbers 'tally came when 
John Siemer intercepted a pass and 
galloped 89 yarda' for East Hart
ford's touchdown.

Taking the ensuing kicW)ff, the 
Fighters marched'80 yards for the 
equalizing touchdown. Key play of 
the drive wqs a 17-yard gallop by 
Tony Kastauskas . to East Hart- 
tord'M four yard line. BUly Hawver 
carried It over from there.

Neither .team could generate a 
serious offense in the second and 
third quarters. Ralph Lanagan re
covered a fumble on the vistors' 
16 yard line in the last period to 
■et up the game winning TD. Two 
plays-later Jim Loggart tossed a 
five-yard pass to Bill Abraitis for 
the winning score. Ray Kelley In
tercepted an East Hartford pass' a 
few momenta later and the Fi; '' 
era killed the clock. ^

Neither team was able 1o con, 
vert after any one pf the three 
touchdowns. Loggart: Hawver and 
Kaatauakas atooA but the victors.

Taking -to the road to East 
Hartford, the Cruisers and Blue 
Devils of the Manchester Midget 
lAague weye both blanked by their 
East Hartford rivals. The Chitis- 
ers bowed, 38-0, to the Team
sters’ Mustangs while the Blue 
Devils were whitewashed ii-O by 
the Elks.

IVentworth, Harvey and Maaulk 
all scored two touchdowns » ie c e  
foi the vlctorioua Mustangs, 'rurn- 
flig in the best performances for 
the Cruisers were, Miles BoutiUer, 
Gary Miner, RJek Roberts, . Jim 
Patulka, Pete Benson and ihan 
Laraia.

While they failed to score, the 
Blue Devils gave their folke and 
followers plenty to cheer about. 
Mark Gibson got oc one brUIIant 
50-yard run and .John Hughs, 
playing his flrst year, came tip 
with a neat pass Interceptidh. Bill 
Morehouse. iMck Strickland. John 
GaWbey. Wayne Cartier, Bob Rlcei 
and Doug Steely also played well 
for the Devils.

Judd ahd Alubickt Ullled ths 
touchdowns for the winning Elks.

In a practice game at South 
Windsor S u n d a y ,  Manchester’a 
Pony League eleven scored an 8-0 
victory over South Windsor.

Kamplraan. Taylor.

Black Kalshu (M)
nrss’y *' ^'*°**' K*r*ul. Ihaush-

Tacklcs: Terrace 
Hurteau.
j ^ ^ r d s :  Hobby, Sheridan. Loitalwrdo,

Centere: Gammo. Eldridge.
Backe: D. Laraon, J. Larson. Bran- 

Merlsotls.Cataldi, Parrnie, Longo.
i  ... Kalars <S)Ends; Monahahn, Barry. Decktr Os- trout.

Tackles: Richter. Starkel.
Plerro. Bill Tolnassi.

Guards: Podolny, Mutehlnson. D .  Woods, Ough.
Centers: Ststi. Reynolds.
Backs: Bun-. O’Grady, Bob TomasaJ 

^ rn er . Doughty, O’Neill. J. Torai 
F. Woods. Hamilton Kelpak.
Score by periods:KrM|rtits ........................  I o_3oD; I -------  “ -  *•

Anastaslo.

I.Arion <18 vd. 
tplunge). Larson 

PAT: Quinn
cataldi

Fife Plgklers til)
Endsj^bralaon ./^
. . . •  Matts. Sadalakl,Mwn. Dotchin.
fiuefos: Majewskl. Murphy. SlSTtn- son, Hockalls.
Centers: Bralthwsitt, Tupper.
^ c k s :  Doggart. Hawver, Lucas, Kas- 

taukas. Lodge. Brunoll. Robbins.
.  ... Flnmbers (•)

Ends: W, Emmons. Bengston, Delue- co J. Emmons.
Tackles: Chase, Siemer, Elchler.

Hersey. J. Ct(opus. ,
Guards: Gompper, 8. Chopus, Agnew; Spafford;
Centers: Leblanc. Llls.
Backs: Paittson, Sullivan. Touhey,

Sutter. Rockwell. Scarpio. Roe. Smed- 
herg, Dunton.
Score by periodst
Fighters ..........................  g 0 0. 6—12
Plumbers ....... ...............  g o I) 0— g

TD: Siemer .tSfl yd. pass intefcen. 
lion) B. Hawver <4 yd. run); Abraitis 
(6 yd pass). ................ '

Pleasant Problem for Giach, 
Harriers Turn in Fast Times

■pirlto 
feollng m 
gsounA

and slumped to

By FRANK CUNE
Mzn with a pleiuant problem 

thew days is Bob Sinei, Manches
ter High croaa country c o a c h .  
Handling the Indiane’ thin clatU 
for Ms fourth year in a row, Sines 
has yet to have a losing campaign 
and the chances.aeem pretty good 
that'he won't have one tMs year 
either.
' The bbyg have been running bet

ter tMi year than at the aam-s 
time last year hazed on their tlmee 
in the time'trial races we've had 
But, of course,"  quickly ̂ d e d  the 
tall mentor,. “ the big qU’:«stlon is 
whether or not they oan continue 
to Improve steadily aa last year’s 
team did all fall.”

Sines saM that the boys are 
running about a minute ahead of 
the times tum-ed in by the varsity 
group at tMa stage of the season 
last year. And what makes the 
situation even better Is the fact 
that there are 10- lads running 
with 22 seconds of each ' other. 
Sines has the pleasant task of 
picking seven for Ms v a r s i t y  
team from this group.

OontimilM Sines e x p l a i n e d ,  
"With th^exception of Pulaski 
High o f  New Britain wMch ie a 
new schqool and haa been added 
to our slate, the schedule la the 
same as last season. Practically 
all o f  the teams will be improved 
over last year and we too must 
Improve to match them. But i 
believe we’ll win more than we’ll 
lose.” ,

The Indian thin clads have four 
lettermen heads^ by-.Captain John 
Salclus. Other monogram winners 
back are Fran <3ollden, Jim Brack-, 
en and Bill JMinaon. All but 
Bracken, who la a junior, are sen
iors.

Thert aro also aeweral fine jun
ior prospects and ene talented 
sofihoRiore serambUng for bertha 
OB the vamtar 4m m . Ebe anpho-

^more etlckout is Jim Coleman. 
Other strong hopefuls, all juMers, 
are Carl Rohrbach, Bob Rourke. 
Bob Buokland, Larry Duhaime, 
Craig Phillips and Ned Cronin.

Still another name te be edded 
to the list when he is ready is 
Jimmy AUbrio. The Utter, son of 
the Indiana football coach, had a 
bad aplU recently and had eeveral 
stUchea taken wMch have kept 
him on the sidelines. ' .

"When he’s ready. I ’m - sure 
Allbrio will be right up there with 
the rest of theM,” declared Symea.

League Stronger
The Indians’ coach expects the 

Central Connecticut IntersChoi- 
astic League to be stronger than 
a year ago. Wethersfield, the only 
club to best Manchester in dual 
meet competition lest fall, is the 
defending champion 'and Slnea-ex
pects Conard and the two Meriden 
schools. Maloney and-Platt, both 
to be tough.

As for the state championship, 
Since tabs Norwich, whom the 
Indians will meet later in the fall, 
as the. team to beat "And Pm not. 
alone in that optMon,”  declared 
Sines. "Just about every coach 
I've talked with picke Norwich aa 
the team to beat this year.”

Manchester will open its season 
Tuesday when it journeys to Hart
ford to face Hartford Public and 
the two New Britain schools. New 
Britain High and Pulaski High. 
The rest of the slate follows; Sept 
29, Maloney, home; O ct 6, Bristol 
Central, away; Oct. 10, P lit t  Hall 
in Meriden; Oct: 18, Bristol East
ern, away; Oct. 18, UConn Sec- 
tlonaU at Btbrra; O ct 30, Conard, 
home; Oct. 33, Norwich, away; 
Oct. 36, Wetherefieltl, Windham, 
home; Qct. 80, B)ilkeley, home; 
Nov. 4, State Meet New Britain; 
Nov. 7, o q iL  Flrtd Day, New 
Brttais; Nor. 11. New EnfUmli, 
at tXtoga,

HEMMED IN—^Baltimore halfback Lenny Moore (24) runs into a host of Detroit tack- 
lers after gaining five yafds. Lions halfback Gary Lowe (43), an unidentified player 
and end Parris M cC^d (78) made the stop. The Lions won, 16-15. (AP Photofax.)

Lipris Hottest Club in NFL, 
efense Keys Second Victory

New York (tP)— The De-^8«n**n a'*o nailed Pete Retzlaff onOBobby Layne.
troit Lions have taken up 
where they left o ff last j êar 
—as the hottest team in the 
National Football League— 
and a deep, low bow must go 
in the direction of their defensive 
unit.

The Lions, who won seven of 
their last nine games In 1960 then 
took the pUyoff bowl, held the top 
•pot o t the Western Cmiference 
with a 3-0 record after stifling 
16-15 yesterday.

In the season opener a week ago, 
the Detroit defense throttled Green 
Bay’s j)iggemaut ground game 17- 
13, and the Lions now have won 
seven in a row since last season.

The defending World Champion 
PMUdelphU Eagles, and Dallas 
share the Eastern lead. The 
Eagles had to scrape to get by 
Washington 14-7 w h i l e  Dallas 
downed the brand new Minnesota 
Club 21-7, handing the Vikings their 
first NFL loss.

Everyone alse in the NFL 
evened matters at 1-1 except Pitts
burgh, which lost 17-14 to the New 
York Giants. Green Bay beat San 
Francisco 80-10 in the Western Con
ference while CleveUnd c a m e  
from behind to down St. Louis'20- 
17 in the other Esatem game. Chi
cago beat Los Angeles 21-17 Sat
urday night.

UONS-OOLTS — The Uons’ de
fense, which Coach Wilson says 
will get Mm to the top of the West 
and keep Mm there, .set up Jim 
Martin’s game winning 49-yard 
field goal In the final S :ll -.vhen 
tackle Alex Karras recovered ' a 
Colt fumble. i

Baltimore led 16-13, fashioned 
when John -Unltaa hit Lenny Moore 
with an eight-yard scoring pass. 
Martin also booted field goals of 
30 and 28 yards, while quarterback 
Bkirl Morrall hit Terry Barr on a 
28-yard scoring toss. Steve Myhra 
-had field!goals of 42 and 13 yards 
as the Colts time and again failed 
to solve Detroit's defense,. that 
gave only 83 yards rushing and 103 
pasling. \

EAOLE8-8KIN8 -  The Eagles, 
held scoreless In Uie4irst half, got 
the Winner on Sonny Jurgensen's 
23-yard pass to Tom McDonald. A 
fumbled punt recovered by defen
sive end Will Renfro on Washing
ton’s 33-yard line, set It up. Jur-

BOWLERS NEEDED
Tlw W «s t SM t Rbc

Individual or teams. Anyoae ln> 
tereated please oal) MI 8-7tt4 «r 
eeme te Pagaal’s Barber 
f  Qeenar BA, an Tn 
H  nt fiM  P JL

r  a k m
r.B ap i

a S3-yard scoring toss, and Wash' 
Ington rookie Norm Snead came 
right back on an 80-yard TD toss 
to Fred Dugan.

*  . *  *

00WB0YS-VIKIN08.— The OSW- 
boys got superior rurming from 
Amos (Forward) Marsh, who 
gained 64 yards and Don Perkins, 
with 108 and ahoother fine' per
formance from soph quarterback 
Don Meredith. Meredith threw a 
19-yard touchdown pass to Marsh, 
who also scored on a six-yard run, 
and, the’ Texans’ quarterback ran 
20 yards for the other score. Tom
my Mason's four-yard run got Mm- 
nesota's TD.

GIANTS —  8TEELERS — Pat 
Summerall’a 19-yard field goal was 
the difference for the Giants on a 
fumble recovery by defensive end 
Jim Katcavage killed off a possible 
Steelers’ tying field goal bid In the 
final minute. Cjhuck (fonerly pass
ed to Del Shofner for 16 yards, 
and Y. A. Tittle hit Joe Morrison 
for five for New York’s scores. 
John Henry Johnson and Buddy 
Dial scored for the l§teelers, the 
latter on a four-yard pass from

f R f f

MUFFLER
INSTALLATION

AND 
UP

FORD 
CHEVY

others Only Slightly More

MUFFLER 
SH OP

«S7 BrtNid S t^M I 1-1444

UIMt OrOKE || (*4 110
1 period. Paul Hornung 
field goals,’ and scored 

i for Green Bsy. J. W.

PACKERS — 49ERS — Willie 
Wood of the Packers broke San 
Francisco’s badk with a S9-^rd 
punt return that broke a 7-7 tie 
In the sceond 
kicked three
a touchdown for Greqn Bay. 
Lockett scored for the 49ers and 
Tom Davis kicked a 46-yard field 
goal. •

BROWNS —  CARDS — Lou
Groza, out ot retirement to help 
Paul 'Browns - tackle problems, 
kicked a last-minute, 19-yard field 
goal atfer the Cards blew a 14-0 
flrst half lead. Milt Plum threw a 
pair of scoring passes ’ for the 
Browns, while Sam Etcheverry 
tossed two for the cards. However, 
Etcheverry re-injured'his throwing 
arm and saw little, action In the 
second half.

Gmntry C lu ^

s a t u r d a Ly
Alex HadcMy Day

Claas A -7-Jim Gordon 70-3—67, 
Brice Maekay 78-4—69, Paul Mc
Namara 74-6—69, Gordon Wilson 
7 3 ;4 ^ 9 .

Class B — Fred Splleckl 79-U— 
68, Bud Osberg 82-13—70.

Class C — Ed Flack 95-38—87, 
me Daly 91-32—69.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Claas A — Jim Gordon 7 0 -3 ^ 7 , 

Paul McNamara 74-5—69, Gordon 
Wilson 73-4—69.

Class B — Walt Leggett 77-10— 
67, Fred Spllecki 79-11—68,

CTass C — Ed Flack 95-28—67, 
George McLafferty 86-15—71. 

Low Grass — Jim Gordon 70.
Blind Begey.

Dick Sadie 93.
Paul McNamara eagled the 448- 

yard, 14th hole. He holed out a 
No. 3 Iron* Playing with Mm were 
Merrill Anderson, Ray Della|>ra 
and Mario Boccalatte.

SUNDAY 
Besg Seleotsd:

(Jlass A  — Bob Cappalli 86-6— 
59, Stan HUlnsW 80-1—5K 

CTass B —  Ed Toloy 70-18—87, 
Tom Kearns

Class C — >Daa -Forstnun . T3- 
30—53, Paul Dutell*'78-18—57, 

Low OroM —  Stan Hilinaki Tl.

118^

Ellingfoa jkidge
BATVmDAT

LAIMBS TOURNAMENT
WUUngton ri. WmiagMittfi

Low Net —̂  Bbrtha K u n i X t  
94-21—73.

Law Gross — Iran* CTehofi 48- 
46—88:

Klekera— NsUM Jetaison 108-38 
—80, Jeanette Harrigan lDO-38 
—71, Irene Ciehon 88-18—71, 

Regnlar Klolwn
Bill Thornton 84'-16—78, Ross 

Kahn 100-23—77, Lois Bantly 111- 
34—77.

SUNDAY
Bast Nine Helas, H HaadieMg
Andy Ferreira, 88»7-r33,. Lea 

BauM 43-10—33, WllUe Qtel(6in>M 
36-3—S3, WttUa t^nniion 48-10
-—33.-

Kickers —  Sher Ferguson 78- 
3—76, AI Kemp 88-13—76, Herb 
Snyder 82-18—75,. Eric Kellner 
88-10—76, Art BMlargeon 98-17 
—76, Lou Galasso 81-5—76, Bar
ney Weber 91-16—75, Ronnlf 
Lowe 78-S-=;75, Hentor Rivard 80- 
18—76, Stan Davla Mi l̂O—75,

WESTSIDE 
OLDTIMERS REUNION ,

STAG DINNER
Saturday Night, Septemher 30 

GARDEN GROVE
TICKETS avsilsble at: West Side Rac, Pagani’s Bar
ber Shop, Walnut Restaurant—or you can call Rob*, 
ert T. 'Vennart, Mt 9-3347

Deadline For Tickets—-Wednesday, Sept. . 27 :

BRAKES
RELINED

ALL 4 WHEELS
. laolniaa Parta aad Lakei

AU Werik 
.Duaraatasi. 
.In WrHIag

mFORD a cnam
n s m o v m m '

^ S S S ’  Easy C ia d it'

FISK BRAKE
WOR

5

;
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

c l a ssif ie d  a d v e r t isin g  o e p t  h o u r s
S A JL toSP JM .
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COPY {RAISING H M B  FOR (X A S S lF lfiO  ADVT.

------M  nUOBAV lt«M  AJL>^UiTUBOAT • AJL

PLBASB READ YOUR AD

M V  nr
tAa MSt iBMV*

or w altM  
to tt* OtMt «t • 

IBMMA OM valM at

”^.STSSSSRĴ  Diol Ml 3-2711

iO R lH E  H R ST TIME ANYW HERE 
A lU H N IR  WANT AD M n W Em m  

SERVlOE FR EE TO HERALD READERS
DfaBt M onHtlaA «A o m  « ( mm ulawllr t  ■AiuiUaiAiMtif No 
■ w w o t  iMe Aelepfceeo itoteAf Bfanply ooH tko

m a n c h e c t c r  a n s w e r in g  se r v ic e
Ml 9-0500

M i Iw oo STMT ■BM C *' FottH Am t  tTHB o w  oRvortloar !■ Jig 
•MO wMhoot ogMOag oD erodog  at tfeo

t  Buainen SerricM Offered IS
BLDCntOUIX Bi Im  obO Oerrleo* 
bonded TOpioieirt»Uive, A K ^  
Amea, so* B a o j St. Vel. MI 
»««N .

WAMTED^Rlda trmn W oof Middle
S ikc., oMnlty ot Edieon Rd., to 

mtrood Center or HoU-Krome 
vldai^ . Houra M . MI •-9S32.

CHAIN 8AW work — Trooo cut 
Reaoonable rates. Call PI S-7568 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

W ANnXl—Ride from vicinity of 
Burnham and Cnrft Road, Man- 
cheeter to vicinity New Park Ave. 
and Hamilton S t, Hartford. Hours 
8-4:80. Phene MI 4-08M.

WANTEa>-Ride to Main St. Hut- 
fo rt fro»» vicinity Plymouth Lane 
and E. Center Street, 8 a.m. MI 
«-8388.

ArtossoMIen Tor Sale 4
OU>KR CARS mechanics ape- 
dale, flxlt yoonelf care, alwaya 
a  good aelecUcai. Look .behind our 
ofnea, Ooqglaa Motors. 883 Main.

NBSD A GAR and had your credit 
tamsd down? Short on down pay- 
mantr Bantoupt? RepOaeeMdentT 
Oca^ give iQit See Honest Doug- 
las, get the iowdown on the hnraet 
doera And smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 

By jdan. Douglas Motors,

U ei HUDSON 4-door. gray. H2S. 
Gan atUr « . MI SA938,

UNO CSEVROUCT 3-door, good 
nmnthg condition, $75. Tel. MI 
8A814,after 8 :30 .___________

FORD UK , 3-door, standard shift, 
radie and heater. Good condition, 
88K; MI 8-48M. ______________

FfnntA C  1958, 3-dopr sedan, hy- 
dromatle, radio, heater. $40. MI 
8-3817. ______________ ___

IBK PLYMOUTH sedan, hew paint 
and seat cavers, excellent condi
tion tfaroaghout MI 9-8875.

M A M  RUBBIBB — Residential, 
commercial, tadustiial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Ught truck
ing. MI 0-9757.

ALL B3NDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1062.

HOME LANDSCAPma, lawn 
maintdbanee, lawn ferUllsatloa, 
hedge pruning. Contact J<dm E. 
Ymtharn. MI 9-2660.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
fnnn the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-3678,

TREE REB40VAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053.

BooaelioRl S e r n *
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland adndow 
shades made to meailure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whSe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economlcaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4587. Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone AO 94587, Pot- 
tertm^s, 180 Center St

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Reared 
from the shop. Caij take care of 
all your upholstenng needs at 
great savinigs. Call 92878.

1983 2-dbOr. Good 
Standud shift

i engine. MI 8-7896.
UM OLDSMOBILE. all power, 

clean, reasonable. Can be seen At 
Dairy Queen, W. Middle Tpke.

UM PONTIAC CATALINA. 8 cylin- 
dsr, 4fdoor, gray, Hydramatlc. 
Call a fty  13 nqyi. MI 98560.

1958 SIMCA, F ren^ Chrysler auto
mobile, sedan, radio heater, 
black, 88 miles per igaUon, im- 
marakite. MX 9-5888. •

U l4 iX>RD 3-door Mdan, 6 cylln- 
der, good Urea. Oall after 5dl0. MI 
841071.

WEAVING of Bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, ho^ery nms, 
handbags ...repair^, sippet, re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s- shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop. '

REUPHOLSTERING and slip 
covers e:qperUy done at low cost. 
Workmanship guaranteed AH 
91154 after 6.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellara. end attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
.Hoar. AH 9-40S4.
WILUAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics. Incin
erator. commercial and light 
trucking. AH'-9-0839.

TfsIlMB—Mobile Homes 5-A
Sr YOUR DESIRE is a  high, tree 

ahadsd lot in a ’qulet area, tove a 
isiaura look at the new qtAUty r  
badinom on diqilay at High 
Manor P aA . 13 fhmutes from 
Mandiwter. Alao, a one bedroom 
fOv rent or sale.. Rockville TR 
trim . ■

Ante IM iliig  School 7>A
MtngTLOqrB Diivit« 8eboet-09 
floy 448 Main St.. Man'Chaater. 
Laeniim oomcOy ‘May Save 
Yanr u fe ." Driver aducatioa 
cUpea, Member, OonnacUent Pro- 
feaiw el Prtvhig Schws Aaen. A0

PRHPARE FbR . drlvar’a teet
raeat Three instructors. No wait- 
IQF,. ^||tygytaf D r iv ^  Acade'-

•*srjB GonaaMteut'lr -Brat Un
dtMiig.oehDo|

n
aoooter vdth 

fdtlauMdlAte oa

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuidiol- 
etsr 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145, Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by eiqiert craftemen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. AQ 
97322. Budget terms arranged.

BnikUns-ContnietiBg 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re- 
nudeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson H ig j^ . r a  4-1700.

1CA80N CONTRACTOR and cement 
work. Cell after 4 p.m. AH 
95451. .

CARPENTRY repalra, renovating, 
tile ceilings,. floors leveled, build
ings strai^tened, new beama. 
Porches a specialty. No job too 
amaU. TR 6-5769.

Ploristo—NanMiles IS
FQR SAI4B—Mums, all cedors. Buy 
M e or 1.009. Call ItockviUe TR 
5-3306 or TR 93150.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
All colors to choose from, 

ispanew  Yews, | i ^  and up.

GARDENS
179 Fern St. ML 97378

Roofing—Sidinc II
BIDWEUL HOME taqpMvnmaBt 
Company—all typaa at slAng and 
roaOnv. Alumt&nm claphoanis a 

UnwreeVed wtekman-

Roofinit and {SHHeneps 1I«A
ftoeelaUitiv r m l i ^  

^krads. new rooa, gut-
ROOFINO— 
poote of all 
ter work,''M lm neye cleaned,'!*- 
p a ir ^  Aluminum elding. 80 
yeaiv  experience. Free eattmatee. 
b m  Howley, AO 95861, AO 84)788.

HentiiiK ang nombing 17
PLUAIBING AND heating — re
modeling inetailationa repairs. 
All WOK guaranteed, K  yean  ex 
peilenoe. 24-hour service. Cell 
EiUrl VahCamp. Ad 9-4748.

Radio-TV Repair
ServiM 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ah houn. SatlBfactlae 
guaranteed. Cell Ad 9U U .

TV SSatVICB—Ah makes. Booeaf 
EconomlcaL mgb quality para 
Guaranteed 90 daya Famous tor 
service since is n . Phone Ad 
8-458T. Potterton'e. 180 Center St

TBLEVIhlON antennas and ratal 
aTetems tnetaUed and repaired. 
Serving Alandheater and aur- 
raunding areas. Atodera TV Serv
ice. 40M3eater S t . Ad 98806.

RADIO-TV RXS*A1R8, any make, 
Xree ptekim and deUvny on s«isn 
radloB, p&BMgnmha. B oon  910 
p.m. R  Ik B R a ^  and TV. Ad 
9-500. I d  8-1479.

Mimnerj DreaamatiBg 19
FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
tkne. call Im > Kratike AO 8-0883 
any time.

SEWING TO BE done, i 
and alteratloas. reaaonahle. 
8-86M.

Movliig-—Tnickiiig—>
Storage 20

AUSTIN A.’ CHAMBERS Ob. Local- 
moving, packing, stenge. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Peraonaliaed service. III 
8-6187, CH 7-1423.

ACANCHEISTEH Package Dellvary. 
Light trucking and pudeage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahen and 
stove movmg meclalty. Folding 
chain  for rent i d  90753.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truch- 
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tance moving, packing and stor-
Sie. Regular aervice throughout 

ew Bnfdand States and Florida. 
Ad 8-65K.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floora! Clean 
qforkmanahip. Free. eaUmatea. No 
job  too small. John Verfallle. Ad 
92521.

Pa in t in g , papering, floop sand
ing. CaU Ad 9-0720.

e x t e r i o r  and interior paihtliig. 
Paperiianging. Walhntper hooka. 
Wallp^ier removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmbnahip. 
Fully Inaured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, AU 0:6328 or Ad 
9-5082.

PAINTING AND paper!
Good clean workmanuilp at rea- 
aonable rates. 80 yean In Man̂  
cheater. Raymond FUke. Ad 
90237..

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting, 
ceilings, reasonable rates, free 
eotimatea. Call PI. 2-6983. .

Blecttical Semces 22
FREE ESTlMATES-^Prbmpt Serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Inaured. WUaon 
Silectrical Co., Manchester,^ Ad 
9-4817, Glastonbury, AIE 97876.

Schools & Classes 27
MEN WANTED 
18 AND OVER

To train as HEAVY-EQUIPAIENT 
OPERATORS: Training on buU 
dozer, motor-grader, self-propelled 
scraper, crane and drag lines. Must 
train 8 weeks at own expense, |l70 
per week and up'earninga, place
ment service upon graduation. If 
interested in operating this type of 
machine^, include hours home, 
telephone and write to Box P, 
Herald.

Private InstraetloiiB 28
TUTORINO, aclence, math and en

gineering, High - School-coh^e 
level. Evenings. Ad 9-6841.

Bonds—Stodte Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money-W e 
can aupply any amount of money 
for moraages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction m o rt ice s  
also available. J. D. Real^, 470 
Main St.. Ad 95129.

BusineM Opportunities 32
MANCHESTShl —  Luncheonette 
with plssa ovens, countm', all 
equipment, good location. Call 
CieszynaU-Felber, Real Estate, 
Ad 9-4391 or Ad 91409.

Help Wanted— Female 35
D E M O N S T R A T E  T O Y S

Work August until Decembar, ex
cellent commlaaion, no investment, 
car and teimbone nicessary, taig- 
est party pun in the country. 
“ aANTA’S PARTIES”  ORcbard 
98207 .ORchard 984K, or ORchard 
8-9839. Avon, Conn.

SEWING MACHINE qperatora
, experienced pre

ferred. A i^ y  Khuar Toy Com-

qper
a-m.-4:80 p.m., experienced
ferred. i ---------
pany, 60

WANTED—Two women to take 
care of our branch storea. Hours 
for one, U-6 p.m., the other 1-6

THEBE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY TBEORTBIf

V /e PASS CM THIS Offie-FIRC fOOMULA 
nOR FlMDlWa Alff LOST

NWATOrt „  ____________________ ,
IARTH AAE ^RADCHEO THE CEUAR,ffnc; 

LOOKIM^AHD O ASAO l.SU TZiCm r

do BIN A Ol« •  UII IT 9LiaHn.V«
v o i u ;  A O iiatfA M !n (fffi& r

Help Waaied— Female 35
HAIRDRESSERS-Deairable poel- 
tions open in new beauty salon, 
full-time, top salary. All rapUea 
conridentlal. Apply Magic Mirror, 
539 Main St, ICr9T484.

CONNECTICUT registered licensed 
practical nurse for relief shifts in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tel. TR 0-4291.

WAITRESS—8 fun daya weekly. 
Apply Coiner Soda Shop, 785 Alam 
St

ONE OR TWO women, child ca n  
in my home, 8-6 p.m. dally. Oc
casional full weeks an«r occasion
ally overnight Good wages. Refer
ences. Bok O, Herald.

TOO EARLY tor Christmas????? 
Not tor an Avon Representative. 
Cuatomers atart shopping early 
with Avon. Be the fln t m  your 
neighborhood to ahow Avon Olfta. 
Cafi BU 9-4923 for more Intorma- 
tion today.

N. Y . MAIDS-Hop wages, ■ beat 
homes, tickets sent Lugeat, old
est N.Y. agency. Write GEM, K  
Lincoln, Roriyn Hte., N. Y.

6 FRIENDLY womea needed right 
away to help start ahop-by-mail 
club. You help your friends, they 
save money. You get famous prod
ucts free. Send today for details, 
free 279page catalog No obliga
tion. P o]^ar Club. Dept. D762, 
Lynbrook, N. T.

HOUSEKEEPER to live with 
widow. Woman with driver’s li
cense preferred. Pleasant home. 
Call AU 92783.

H elp W anted— Male 36
AUTO BODY Painter, flrst-clasa 
«ily . Olender’a Body Shop, Rock- 
viUe, TR 6-2517.

ABLE, ALERT, APT, ambitious— 
If you have these qualities, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an opening for a man to be 
trained as a sales representative 
for the Hancheater area. Excel
lent starting salary, commission 
and bonus. All employe benefits, 
such as vacation with pay, Inaur- 
ance, etc. Excellent opporttmity 
for advhncemmit. For this better 
than average position apply at 832 
Main St;, Manchester. Conn.

AIAN OVER SO to work getting new 
and used cars ready, changing 
tires, washing and shampoolngi 
plug other dutiea.' No mechanical 
experience neceaaary. See Ernie 
'JelUnek today. Manchester Motor 
Sales, your local Oldamobile deal
er.

GROCERY CLERK, full-time. 
Highland Park.Aiarket, All 3-4278.

BULLDOZER—^Motor grader and 
rubber tired scraper trainees. See 
our ad under "Schools and 
Claaaes.”

WANTED—Part-time Janitor, must 
be honest , and reliable with reo-. 
ommendations. Call AH 8-7614.

DRIVER-SALESAIAN, married, for 
diaper aervice. Permanent job. 
Salary. Call AU 3-2356,

WANTED—Experienced automobile 
mechanic, Ford experience pre*. 
ferred, free Insurance, vocation 
with pay, fringe benefits, top 
wages. Inquire L. P. Fitzgerald, 
Inc., 78 Brooklyn St., Rockville. 
No phone calls.

RESPONSIBLE man, part-time 
mornings driver’s license requir
ed. See Air. Gates, Norman’s, 445 
Hartford Rd.

Help 'Wante|)-~
Male or Fenutle 37

COUNTER HELP experienced, 
full-time and part-time. Apply 
Rome Maid Bakery, 699 Main St., 
Aloncbeater.

SitoatloM Wanted—
. Female 38

WOAIAN WOULD like to mind 
children days in her home While 
mother works. Reaamable. AH 
3-1688.

D o g » —B lrda— Pete 41

PAIR MATED rabbits for sale. 
Reasonable. 81 Windemere St.

CUTE CALICO lUttena looking for 
good home. Phone AH 97876.

BEAUTIFUL BUFF cooker pupa, 
registered. H C. 

Cbaa^ Harmony JOU Kennel, He-
10 weeks, AKC rei

bron Bolton. IQ  8-54^.
FOB 88J1E—Pomeranian puppies;

puppy, male AKC 
Very Maaonable. AH Fuel and Feed

44)768,
AKOSHEl/nEpiqtpiea, poodle pup- 
plea^Uaek or n oim . Stud aerrice

Doga—Bird8-<4PctB 41

SEVERAL SACALL kittens need 
homes. Call MI 8-2321.

Live Stodf 42

BLACK HENS, for sale, 348 Weth- 
erell St., Manchester.

Ponltiy and Supplies 43

K  HENS—f l  each, 613 Keeney St 
m  8-6484.

Artlclesi For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tu|)ee, paitp and 
acceasories sale in our famous "Dp
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% otf. AST picture tubes, 
most “ 2T’ alxe, $21.95, and up. In
door antennas from $9o and up. 
Outdoor, antennas from $l-99 and 
up. Chimney motmts only 99c. 
VHF wire 2c a foot Alao, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
ua first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 5. 
Prices to effect till supply is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
165 S^ool Street, Manebester, AO 
91786.

HOAIE AIADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. H. Pa^ualinl, 340 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

WALLPAPER SALE — CeUIng 
paint $2.05 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloM and flat colors, 83-05 gal
lon. Morriaon Point Store, 385 
Center S^-

LAWN MOWicKS—Tora, Jscobaeni 
Bolens, OoodoU, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractora with over 81 attachmenta. 
Used mowers and tractora. Porta 
and aervice. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Alain. All 979U.

WOOLENS FOR nw  making. All 
ahadea. Pilgrim AflUa, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon till 0; Saturday 10-6.

9x12 UAIBRELLA TENT, good con- 
diUon. Call after 5:80. MI 3-0071.

LOAM SALBi—Rich clean |14 loam 
tor $12.60. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. AQ 3-8603.

FOUR 10x10 overhead doors, 
priced to sell'. Boland Oil Co., 869 
Center Street, All 3-6820.

CONTRACTOR’S 1%”  gaeoline 
driven water pump; pot type oil 
heater; oil fired hot air furnace; 
6 foot ahowcaae; refrigerator; 
Polon^d camera; electric hedge 
clippers; platform acalea 1,000 lb. 
capacity. Call 6-9 p.m., AO. 9-0894.

ONE-HALF, ton power roller tor 
lawn or amealte, Mall chain saw. 
AO 9-0894, between 6-9 p.m.

DELCO OIL burner, In Kcellent 
condition, ^ th  all needed parts, 
also hot water heater, cheap. MI 
9-8898.

ELECTRIC water heater, 80 gal
lons. Call AO 9-0667 after 8.

Bonding Materials 47
ASBORTESA USED, lumber, build
ing and plumbing suppUes. radia
tors, pipes and fire bricka, doora 
and windows. Open dally 8:8041 
p.m „ 8-4 SatnrilayB. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Alain St. Choman’s 
Houaewrecklng, AO 9K93.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

CeUing Tile 9^ c Ft.
Special 3x4 Studs 50c Each
Knotty Pine Paneling—all

8 f t . -  ISH cSq.F t.
Combination Doom from $14.95
Ifitch Roil Fencing

$2.99 Per Section 
Disappearing Stairway $28.95 Each 
Louver Doors from |8.M Each 
Birch Ponjsllng 25c 8q. F t
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq, Ft.
8d 8e 16d Common Noils $8.95 Keg

CASH 'N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
Ml State Street,

North Haven, Conn. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonfl»->7^atelic
JeweliT 48

LEONARD W. Y08T, Jewelers 
Repairs, adjusts wamhes e m ^ -  
ly. Reaadnable prices. Qpm 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 

■ avaolnga. 139 Sprues St AH 94087.

DON’T WAIT until snow files — 
ordar your wood now at the Wind
ham Wopdyazd. Slaba and hard
wood eut.to omr length you w ont 
----------  B i4>m . -

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Prodacta 50

FOR SALEt- Applea, hand picked, 
.P ’Ckl windfalla. Louts Bunco; 

529 W, Center S t , MI 8-8116.

F ertilizers
GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Bhccellent for 
shrubs, lawne, etc. AH 97804, AQ 
0-8781.

H osselio ld  G oods 51

TORO LAWNMDWERS at new low 
pricee. 21”  self-propelled Toro 
rotary, reg. price $189.M, nteclal 
199.05. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 
AH 95221.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low’s, 867 Main. Call AH 9-6331.

17 CU FT) CHEST freezer, $185. 
10  8-0404.

Three Rooms of ^n iiture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388 ,
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give yoii free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

AH 8-1524
Before * you buy furniture any

where—ebop at Norman’s.
1958 RCA 21”  table model with 
swivel base, Zenith AM-FM table 
radio, Mayline drafting table 
30x42, adjustable, with light. AH 
9-6841.

TAPPAN GAS range, 80” , good 
condition, $50. Phone AH 9-8878.

FOAM RUBBER studio couch, 
child’s roll top desk and . swivel 
choir, 9x13 fiber rug. Ml 9-37K.

KELVDiATOR refrigerator tor 
sale. Good running condition. MI 
9-4744,

36”  ELECTRIC STOVE, $30. Phone 
AH ,0-4872.

CUSHAIAN AtAPLE drapleof din
ette table, 32x48. AH 0 -7 ^ .

LTVINO ROOM sofa with slipcover, 
also, Kenmore gas space heater. 
MI 9-2584.

KBLVINATOR freezer, chest type, 
in good condition, cheap. - AH 
9-6898

KITCHEN SET, Ironing- board, Uv- 
ing room rug, vacutun cleaner, 
utility table, lunp, chair, mis
cellaneous. AH 9-2488.

SOLID CHERRY dropteaf table, 
seats 8-10, in excellent c<mdltlon. 
Not anUque. $50. Coll AH 9-6830.

BOX Sp r in g  and mattresg for 
double bed and one coil spring tor 
single bed. Good condition. Very 
reEtsonable. AH 9-9633.

ALBERT’S PAYS YOUR RENT! 
YES, FOR A WHOLE MONTH! 

with purchase of any 8 room put- 
fit during our great outfit sole, Al
bert’s will. pay the first month’s 
tent for your new home up to 860. 
If your rent is less we will refund 
the difference to you in caslj. Fair 
Enou{^?

$10 DOWN DEUVBR8 
8 COMPLETE 

> ROOAIS OF BBAND 
NEW FURNTTURB 
AND APPLIANCES 

The' "Economy”
Free $50 Month’a Rent

8 ROOMS ................................   $1H
The ’ ’Honeymoon”

Free $50 Month’s Rent -
3 ROOMS .................   $389

The "Charm House”
Free 150 Month’# Rent ^

8 ROOMS ______ 7 :..................  $894
The "Hollywood”

Free $50 Month’s Rent
8 Rooms ....................    $488

The "Boulevard”  ,
Free $50 Month’s Rent

8 ROOMS ....................................$597
The *!Ariatocrat”

Free 850 Month’a Rent
8 ROOAIB ...........    $879
The price includes free delivery, 
free set up, free eervlce and free 
storage till needed, plus free n S t 
for 1 month up to $80.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samtiel Albert, CH 7-9858 tor 
an Albert courtesy auto. We will 
call for yqu at your home, bring 
you back home again. Positively no 
obligation or use your own auto 
and We will give you 5 goHoae gas 
free even If no purchase Is mode.

A---L-~Bi-----Ei~B--~T-----’»~-S ■
OPEN NIGHTS TIL 8 P.IC. ~ 

48-48 ALLYNmUBBT 
f HARTFORD '

p  Saturday 8 p jo.

. liMkid lastniMaits 63
PtAHO TUNING (eleotraoleUly). 
Oome'in ot send care with luldreat 
and toletohone to ACyera Ptoao, 91 
Canter Maneheotar. Hava 10 
reooaditteiiled upitehta for aole. 
Opts WeokdikyB S:M p.m, to .10 
p,m. AS day Saturday. ______

BALDWIN PIANOS from the Berk
shire Music Festival noW en sale. 
Spinets, consoles, studio vertlosls 
A  beautiful io n  models. Save Up 
to $800, You get toll guarantee, 
service, delivery and bench with
out extra coet. Moat ore one o f a 
kind. Only $2S.down. 88 months to 
'psy. Hurry in or clip this ad and 
we will moll you illustrated cata
log. Goss Piano A Organ Co., 121 
AUyn 8t. JA 0-8898. Free parking, 
Bond Btotel lot next door.

U.S.A. TRUMPET and cose. Good 
condlUon, $W. AH 9-7193.

ACCORDION, k20 boss, 6 weeks 
old, 7 switches, cost 8500. still has 
guarantee, 1150 or best cash offer 
unmewately. Write Box L Herald.

FREIFELD upright grand piano. 
AH 9-2584.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, 

CONN.
ITiere will be a  public hearing 

at the Town Office building, Fri
day, B^tember 39 at 8 PM, on the 
following matters:
(1) tp consider -  requeet from 

Atlas Wcothermsatera Ino. on 
behalf, o f OiUeg Mercler of 
Shore Drive, Coventry tor the 
erection of a one4or garage 

-without proper setback.
(3) To consider the a{q>llestlim tor 

variance' o f Richard W. and 
Atarie J. ACilla of 18 Ateple 
Trail, Waterfront Manor, Cov- 
m try tor addition to present 
dwelling without proper set
back.

COVENTRY ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Grant E. Toothaher 8r. 
Chairman

NOTICE
ANNUAL 'TOWN MEETING

The legal voters of the Town of 
Andover are hereby wanted of the 
ANNUAL TOWN AIEBrnNO to 
be held at the Town Hall in Ando
ver, on October 3nd, 1961 at 8 
P.M. tor the following purposes, 
to wit;—

1. to chose a moderator for said 
meeting.

2. To see if the Town will ■vote, 
pursuant to Section 1656 of the 
Gmieral Statutes of the State o f 
Connecticut, 1049 Revision, and 
Section 10-258 o f the Omeral 
Statutes o f the State of Connecti
cut, 1958 Re'vision, to taUitruct the 
Town Treasurer that effective 
July 1, 1962 aald Treaaurar shall 
hold the Income from the Norton 
School Fund subject solely to the 
order of the Beard- of Ekiucation 
of the Town of Andover, which In. 
come shall be applied by aald 
Board In 'such manner as to carry 
out as nearly as possible the in
tent of the grantor of said fund.

8, To determine If the Tbwn de
sires to appoint a Committee of 
three or more persona, to study 
the desirability of having a Town 
Office Building and to instruct 
Bi^d Committee to obtain such 
facts and figures aa is needed and 
report back to a Special'Town 
Meeting within a reasonable time.

4. To see what action the Town 
will take regarding the upkeep 
and maintenance of the Town 
Hail.

5. To see if the Town will adopt 
an ordinance prohibiting all night 
parking on Town Roada or Streets.

6. To aee If the Town will vote 
to instruct the Board of Selectmen 
to establish regular hours and 
other regulations at the Dispoeal 
-Area,

7. To aee if the Town will recom
mend that the Insurance Commls- 
Bion handle all town inaurance.'

8. To hear and act upon the re
ports of the various Tovm Officers 
as printed in the Town Report.

9. To aee If the Town will adopt 
a Resolution expreaaing the 
’rownls appreciation to Afr. and 
A(rs. Seyd.

10. To aee If the Town will ap
point a Committee to study the 
Recreation Facilities of the Town.

11. To do any other business 
proper to come before said meet 
Ing.

Dated at Andover, Conn, this 
23rd day of September. 1961.

Theodore C. Wright 
J. Cuyler Hutchlnoon 
Percy B. Cook 

Ellsworth li. Coveil, '
Town Clerk

•  £H PnC TANKS
CLSteNEO and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BIAOH1N1! CLEANED ,

#  INSTALLATION 
SPEaALIST

Towi u i  Gentry 
ORAINAQE CO.

"M IM 1 4 1

AattQim 66
A^QU DS: Black woUnt marble

td|> comm«Nl$, Gene wlQi the Wihd
lompa, »teek waUiut mk>& top 
dreoaer. .plate gloss mirror la wi^ 
nut frame, china, out glou, rare 
old, beautiful. HAntoon 84128.

WesrlnC 67
TWO WHITB nylOB waitress uni
forms, also white apron, shie lo, 
excrilent condition, complete $10.. 
AH 9-9388.

ASSESSOR’S 
. NO’nCE
Each person liable to pey 

PROPSaWT, TAXES In the Town 
of Coventry Is hereby notified that 
he Is required by law to return to 
the Assessor on or before the first 
business day o f November, 1981, 
a written or printed list property 
signed and sworn to, on a form 
supplied by the Assessor and ap
proved by the Tax Commissioner, 
of all TAXABLE PERSONAL 
p r o p e r t y , excepting REAL ES
TATE AND REGIB'mUCD MO
TOR VEHICLES and subject to 
taxation In said town on the first 
day o f October. TEN PER CEINT 
will be added to each Uat not given 
in and awom to according to law,- 
on or before aald first btumess day 
of November, 1961,

OFFICE HOURS:
TOWN OFFICE:

9:00 A.AL to 4:80 P.M. Mon
day, Tuesday, niursday, Fri
day.
9:00 A.AL to 13:00 Neon 
Saturday.
Dated at Coventry, Oonnectieut, 

thia 2Sth day of September, 1981. 
C. Woods,
A /  'M sior,
Town ot Corantry

NOTICE

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLD8BED SEWERS 
Mashin OIuimI

S^tte Tonka, Dty WeUo, SOTm 
Uneo Installed—Cellar Water- 
preottng Oem.

MdNNEY BROS.
S*WM09*  DbpoM l C e.
Ud-lS3 Peart S t—BO S4MS

AMESITE PAVINGa

• OBIVBWAYB a WALKS • PARKlMa LOTS 
MAOmNE GKAOBD a PAVED oad BOLLED

FKIE ESTIMA1ES •  C A U  ANYUME

THE nUCE IS RIGHT 
TIME fA T M E N n AMtANGED

DE IWAIO BROS.
. TW« Ml

CALL FOR ANNUAL 
TOWN MEETING

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and* 
notified to meet In the ANNUAL 
TOWN MEETING in the OOM- 
MUIHTY HALL, in aald Town, on 
Monday, October 2, 1961, at 6:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
following purposes:

1. To elect the following offi
cers: Firat Selectman; 2 Select
men; Towh Clerk; Town Treasur
er; Tax Collector; Agent Town 
Depoalt Fund; 2 members, Bomrd 
of Finance; 3 members, Board of 
Education; 1 member Board of 
Education (to fill vacancy); As
sessor; Member, Board of Tax Re- 
■vlew; Member, Board of Tax Re
view (to fill vacancy); 2 Members, 
Zoning Board o f Appeals; 3 Mem
bers, 2iOnlnj Board of Appeals, al
ternates; 7 Constables; 4 Fire 
CommisBioners; 2 Members, Town 
Planning Commission; 2 Members, 
Public Building Commission.

2. To adjourn said Town Meet
ing until 8:00 o ’clock in the eve
ning of October 2,'1961 to Fiano’a 
Restaurant, in said Town of Bol
ton, and take action on the items 
hereinafter aet’ forth.

3. To see If the Town will vote 
to adopt the budget tor the fiscal 
year 1961-1962 as recommended by 
the Board of Finance.

4. To see if the Town ■will au
thorize temporary borrowing by 
the Town of money In anticipation 
of taxes to be collected on the Ust 
of October 1, 1961.

5. To see if the Town will au-' 
thorize the Board of Selectmen to 
add the name of the Town of Bol
ton to the list filed in the office of 
the State Police Commissioner o f 
Towns requesting a resident State 
Policeman.

6. To see if the Town wilirauthor- 
Ize the Selectmen to convey to An
thony Sobel,'by quitclaim deed, a 
strip of land ^ th  a .frontage on 
Watrous Road of 60 ft. and with a 
depth of 636 ft., which strip is ad
jacent to and extends beyond 
property now owned by said An
thony Sobel, at a price not leaS'

^Uian the front foot isessment of 
*the adjacent property now own
ed by said Anthony Sobel on said 
Watrous Road.

7. To see if the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to convey to 
StaiUey Patnode, by quitclaim 
deed, a triangular piece of land 
fronting on Notch Road whlrii la 
adjacent to property of aald Stan
ley Patnode, at a price not less 
than the assessment thereon, if 
any.

8. To transact' any other, bual- 
ness proper to come before said 
meeting.
■ Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 25th day of "<*ptember, A. D., 
1061.

caiarles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnode 
Board of Selectmen

J
:  I,
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*NOW PIXUW to fit WlUya jeep. 
Tel. MI 9-8009. '

WANTED TO BUY tor cash an 
Uquw, old furnltur*. primlUrai, 
Ml paintings bric-a-brac. Will call
Srivately. vaiage Charm An- 

iquea. AH 9-48U.
WE BUY, SELL'or trada ontiqua
and UMd furniture, china, glass; 
silver, picture frames and old 
colna, old dedla and guns, hobby 
ooUecUona, attic contents or Trhole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcbttvllle, Conn. Tel. |0 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and aeUlng good 
used furniture arid antiques atari- 
Ing Rent. 9 at 420. Lake St. Call and 
see what we’ve got. CtoMd Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

R eom a W ithout B oard 59
ROOM FOR woman, home prtvl- 
legea, In nice respectable borne. 
Call M l 9-9048, AH 8-7797 any-time.

ONE FURNISHED room, one bl8ck 
from Main St. AH 9-6748.

ROOM FOR lady er gentlemgM’, 
kitchen privileges, quin. Inquire 
324 Oiarter 0 & , AH S-88U, CH
6-4788.

f u r n is h e d  ROOAIS, complete 
h ousekeei^  facUiUea. CentraUy 
located. QiUdren accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man- 
cheater.

ROOM NEAR Post Office tor work
ing girl, board optional. AU privl- 
legea bf home. AH 8-6745.

ROOM FOR RBBTT, gentleman pre
ferred, telephone#) room, shower. 
122 Florence St. AH 8-7908.

LARGE FURNI8HESD rimm tor one 
or two wijh light housekeeping and 
bath. Parking. AH 9-4778,

ATTRACnVBLY furnished room, 
kitchen privileges, private en
trance, parking. Inquire at 189 
Maple St. '

only, private entrance. 1-4872.

DelightfuUy young and amart- 
and ao wearable. A toll skirted 
go-everywdiere dress with boat
shaped neckline, aleeve choice.
'N o. 8238 with Patt-O-Rama is 

In sizes 8, 5, 7, 9, 11. Bust 31 to 
S3. (..Size 5, 31% bust, short
•leera, 5 yartb o f 35-lnch.

To order, send 35c in coins to :
Sde Burnett, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, H60 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, IVEW YORK 86, 
N,y.

For. Ist-class' mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone, style No. and- 
■ize.
. Don’t miss the fall ^  winter 
81 Basic Fashion— «  handy pat
tern mogailne tor home sawers, 
88.

Aputiaeate—PlKte— 
TcMBiuite 13

TORE^RpOM iqiartment for <«it;

4% ROOMS, HOT water, |ttot„ ga
rage, central location, aauito 
only. CSall after •, AH 9-40U.

ANDO'VER—StoBll apartmMt tor 
rent with uUllUea furnished. PI 
2-7279.

W onted  T o  B oa t $8

8 BEDROOM HOUSE — Manches- 
ter. Refenncea. Girl 14, boy 12. 
Write: J. J. Seiler, Kinderhook, 
N. Y. ’ ^

TWO ADULTS wUh 3 year old 
. daughterwfish 4 or 6 room rent in. 
'Monchetter or Bolton'*for Novem
ber 1 occupancy. JA 5-0828. .

B ocIn iM  P topSrty For Sale 70

A VERY deoirable industrial build
ing. Ground floor,. lOAOO sq. ft., 
8,000’ 'sq. ft. leased to shoe store, 
also 3 large storage rooms. 1st floor 
15,500 aq. 'ft. leased, owner’s of
fice 25x40, and a drug store and 
barber shop. Second floor, large 
dliwlay room 84x160, 8 offices 
14x16, one office 24x24, 2 oil fired 
furnaces 4M.000 BTU’a. Potential 
Income $28,000 per year. Selling 

__,____ _̂____price 8118,000. Schwartz Real Ee-
F ondsh ed ) A paitraente 5 8 .A  a d  e -m i, ah

FOUR ROOMS and bath In Talcott- 
ville, second flbot, lights and hot 
water furnished, $65 Pheme AH 
0-8622.

MCHABRN 4 room apartment, first 
floor, oil beat, adults only, toquife 
171 Summit Street.

TWO ROOM tornlihed apartment. 
Hoated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set. Low rent. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

ROCKVILLB — 12 Ellington Ave. 
Large weU tornlahed two rOom 
.apartment, adults only. Tol. TR 
5-9121 or TR 6-5889. '

Land For Sale 71
FOUR LOTS. Bolton Notch. Water 
inclhded on each. $8,300. 13 acres 
Andover, $3,200. PI 3-8090.

TWO ROOM furnished .apartment, 
one block from Main' St. AH 
9-6746.

BntSncM Loeatlbna 
For Rent 64

BXCELLEOT RNit for any bustoeas 
or office. Center at toin>. plenty 
ot parking. AH 9-6929 9-i

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 8,000 sq. ft., p a rk ^ . Apply 
Marlow’a. M7 Mata;

2400 SQ. FT. second -floor, tadua- 
trial zoned, wlil divide. Very rea
sonable. Can AH 9:8288.

Hooses For Rent 65

AVON —13% acres, choice land, 
good location, nice view, 845,500. 
JoMph Barth, Broker, AH 9-0320.

' Huuaes For Sale 72
SUNNY VIEW DRIVE, Vernon. I 
bedroom split, detached aunroom 
rear of houae fully screened, beau
tiful shrubbery,, attached garage. 
Open Sunday or by appointment. 
AH 3-1385.

MANCHESTER On east side of 
town. Charming 8 room Cape 
with plaster walla and garage, 
amesite drive, nice neighborhood, 
minutea from school. buses, shop
ping. Direct from owner, $14,900. 
AH 9-8818.

FOR RENT—Room, bath, kitchen 
privileges, gentleman or lady. Free 
parking. 128 Birch St.. AH 8-4451.

LARGE FURNISHED bedroom, 
free parking, adults, bualneas 

. block, Depot Square. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, AH 9-8191.

LARGE pleasant front room, 
minutes from Mata, on Pearl St. 
AH 3-7518.

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOARD AND room for retired gen
tleman, quiet hoqie In country, one 
floor, love and kindness. Reason
able. Write Box W. Herald.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main. Street, AH 
3-6129.

THREE ROOM cold flat, automatic 
hot water. 54 Birch St., second 
floor. AH 9-8690.

FOUR ROOMS, hot air oil heat, 
near bus, Parkade, adults. 34 
DUrant St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, and gas for cooking, elec
tric refrigerator and gas stove. AH 
9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOM flat, adults wily. CaU 
alter 5. AH 9-0865.

N. COVENTRY—5 room upstairs 
apartment with bath and hot water 
for rent. F îrniah yoUr own heat. 
Rent $65. PI 2-6046.

FOUR ROOM ' tenement, Biasell 
St., AH 9-5229, AH 9-6668.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Call after 6 p.m. Alt 9-1762.

New Size Range

FOR SALE or lease—4-room, house,
2- car garage, hot and cold running 
water, bath and shower, heat. In
cludes 3 acres of land, $75 per 
month, one year lease; or $M per 
month, 3 year lease; or $800 down, 
$65 per mmth Flus interest. Full 
price $7,500. Ga)) after 3 p.m. 
weekdays, -PI 2-6967.

NEW 4 ROOM ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
modern fonpica kitchen with 
built-in range and. oven, braenient 
garage and attic, in nearby Bol
ton. Heated, $125. J. D. Realty, MI
3- 6129. ,

COVENTRY—4 room ' Winterized 
cottage, furnished, $75 monthly. 
Call AH 3-8404.'

BOLTON—5 room houae, complete
ly furnished, all electric, oil heat, 
extras, children accepted. Lease. 
AH 9-6476.

VERNON — Completely rebuilt 
modernized • room house, excel
lent location, near bus, h ^  acre 
land, birch cabinets, formica 
coimtera. Adults. CH 7-7987.

FOUR ROOM furnished , cottage, 
parking, country living, on bus
line. tor 2 or 3 -gentlemen. AH 
3-4978, after 6:80 p.m.

WE HAVE RENTS!!
Columbia—6 -room Cape.
Manchester—Fafnlshed 6 room 

ranch with garage'!.
. Manchester—7 room Cape on the 
busline. ' *

Manchester—5 room unfurnished 
apartr’ tn ,̂ heated.

Call now

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

575 Main St.
AH 3-1108

Subarban For Rent
THREE ROOM apartment furnish
ed, heat, hot water, private en
trance, $75 monthly. PI 2-6975 
after 4 p.m.

Lovely Lady Linans!

 ̂ #

2626
Every homemaker loves the 

"lady-like” , appeal of - 6ne linens! 
C ;^het the skirt and edging, and 
embroider the maiden in your fa
vorite colors.

Pattern No. 2626 has crochet 
directions; hot-iron transfer for 2 
designs, esqh 16” x  7” ; color Chart; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 2Sc in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, Tbe Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1156, A V E .' iOf  
AMEBIGA8, NEW YORK $6, N. 
Y. »
' For lat-claaa mailing add 10c 

tor each pattern. Print Nome, Ad- 
dreaa with-zone and Pattern Num-‘ 
her.

Have you ^  ’6i Album con- 
tollilng many'lovely deoigns and 
toea pattorna? Onjy 96e a  o ^ y l  <

SOUTH WINDSOR—Corner Dem- 
ing and Clark. 7 room brick Cape, 
4 bedrooms, aunporch. basement 
garage, oil hot water heat, mod- 

■ ern bath, priced to sell West Side 
Realty, AH 9-5315.

IRONWOOD DRIVF! — 6% ^oom 
ranch, vacant. Owner will sacri
fice. Priced tor quick sale' (3all AH 
9-7866 or AH 8-5084.

$12,6D0-^IX ROOM colonial, nice 
ccmditlon, ,  plcturebook kitchen, 
very central, Carlton W. Hutchins 
AH 9-5132.

SIX ROOM Capa, fireplace, garage, 
near to atoree, achoola and bus. 
Marion B. Robertson 'Iroker AH 

. 3-5963.
GLASTONBURY—6 room ranch; 3 
baths, center ball, $ twin eize bed
rooms, 146 fool lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutehins, AH 9-8133.

BUSINESS ZONE-^ room home In 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctm, 
hairdreeeer, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency, AH 9-8464.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Excellent 5 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walla,' fully taaulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, amesite drlve.xity,water 
and sewerage, large yard. In 

- excellent condition throughout. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

126 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room Co- 
lonlal, 1% baths, den, 24 foot liv
ing and master bedroom, 13x14 
screened porch, aluminum siding, 
1-csr garage, 0,E . hot water heat, 
double lot 4%% mqrtgage may be 
assumeci 'or FHA insured loon to 
$19,900, Philbrick Agency, AH 
9-8464.

Hbbssi War Bsis 7>
RANCH—A, fins s  teem ranch etyle 
home with ottachod jta n fa  irnaw 
available In on exceUentililioriban 
area. A few at the featurea at fiii8 
dfilraMe home ora 8 bedrooma, 
firaptace, large Utehen wlfli bullt- 
ta oven and range, aluminum 

' atorm windows and seraens, built- 
ta firs alarm, split roll fence. It ia 
located on a noclous 100x300* tot. 
For additional Information coll 
McfXirihy EnterpriMS, AH t-BSOl. 
John Ponciera. AH 9-18N.--- - - I

ACANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Cb- 
lonlal, large private yard, nicely 
landscaped, rity utlUUes, 14xl9 
livtag room with fireplace and 
open stairway. 18x11 kitchen, din
ing room, 8 twta-aised bedrooms,
Elaatered walls, oil hot water 

eat, desirable location. Reduced 
to $17,000. Robert Wolverton Agen
c y , 8-1914.

VERNON— Altautes ftem schools 
and shopping—wa have a 3 .bed
room ranch, half acre lot, high 
with trees, attached garage, en
closed patio, big kitchen, pimty ot 
cabinets, glass enclosed ceramic 
bath, big living room with picture 
window, view for mllea, tolly 
Btprined. Retired owner hha kept 
this 1% year old home NEW. Rota 
en Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914.

AIANCHESTER—Charming 8 room 
Cape with garu e. Four finished 
plus ree room. Plaatercd walla, ex- 
hsfUat fan, new awnthgs, private 

, yard with fireplace, good location, 
^  top condition. 815,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency. ACT 3̂ 1914.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-csr ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, AH 
9-8484.

HAZARDVnXB—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil best, full 
besement, carport, large lot, near 
new school, assumable 4%% 
loan, furniture available. Eeeott 
exclusive, AH 9-7888,

DUTCH COLONIAL. IM N. School 
St. 6 large rooms, enclosed sun- 
porch. beautiful back yard with 
flraplace and.fnilt trees. 10 years 
old. Can be bought directly from 
owner. Immediate occupancy. MI 
9-5918 or AH 9-1109.

$15,800^ MANCHESTER. 5 room 
ranch, spacious living room, large 
fireplace, attached garage with tun 
deck, combinatim' windows, lovely 
high lot, complete city utilities, 
one block to bus line. A real value 
U A R Realty, AH 8-3892, R. D, 
Murdock, AH 3-8472.

$18,900 —mAIACULATE 7 room 
Colonial, wall-wall carpet. St. 
James Parish, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, AH 9-5132.

DIRECT FROM "owner — 5 room 
ranch, $12,900. (tall AH 9-7319.

Horms fo r  S«l« 73
AIANCHEgTER—5% room ranch, 
1% batos, plus excepUon'ol recrea
tion room, with buift-ta bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19^00. Phllbrick'Agency. AH

MANCHBSXBR -  New listing $ 
rooms, flrepIObe, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with jittachcd screened 

trae*. nicely landscaped, 
.with extra lot. Dwelling ta very 
good condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price. $17,600. 
Clwirlee Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

,NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
Huidscaptag, 

9<M » lota, formica counters, faiot- 
ty pine cabtaeU, full basements^ 
metal hatchways, full insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 

.  »• !«««. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 With aa little aa 
$$90 down. For additional in
formation or appointment call ?H 
9-6391. John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

SO. WINDSOR—home for an execu
tive designed by well known Man
chester architect, 10 scree of land 
overlooking the Connecticut Vel- 
 ̂ley. Too many extras to enumer
ate. Schwarts Real Eatate, AILS 
Realtor. AD 8-1241, AH 3-0883.

AIANCHESTER—247 Charter Oak. 
L orn  qUalitv ramch, fireplaces, 
toll basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Eacott 
Agency, r a  9-768S.

RANCH—8 rooms, first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
.walla, cast iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setttar with 
trees, $18,900. Philbrick Agency. 
AH 9-8484.

AIANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage. large lot A 
real buy at 114,900. 5 room older 
home $9,450. Short way out—beau
tiful $ bedroom ranch, over one- 
half acre lend, (tan’t be best for 
$13,900. Many more $4,600 up, (tall 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, AH 8-6930. AH 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—Verplsnck School 
Arsa. 4 room emsndable Cape. 
Modern kitchen. New heating sys
tem. Close to bus line and shop
ping. Remarkable value st 
$12,800 Carlton A Thayer Realty, 
AH 9-6i86, CH 8-10788.

PORTER— ST.-^ room (talonlsl 
priced below $19,000, 1% baths 3 
bedrooms, brick front, nicely 
shaded lot. Beechler-Smith, Real- 
tors, MI 9-8952, AH 3-6989.

8-8 DUPLEX. Excellent Income 8 
tedrooma each side. Quiet reaidte. 
thU ares. Realty a buy at $16,800. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors, MI 
9-S952. AH 8-6969.

AIANtniESTER—A half block
ilonisi, 1%

offalf
Mata Street, 7 room Col 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchSn, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, AH 
9-8464.

7̂ OLCOTT 
DRIVE

Parklike setting in AA zone. 6 
rooms, 1% baths. Oversize (7ape 
With -full shed dormer. Vary deep, 
wooded lot with absolute privacy 
and beautiful views., Unexcellsd for 
convenience and safety.

MAN(3IE8TER GREEN — Over 
sised' Gape on beautifully land
scaped lot. 6 large rooms, living 
room with front vestibule and 
fireplace. Upstairs full shed and 2 
front dormers, garage, provisions 
for large family room Priced to 
aell. Beechler-Smith, Realtors AH 
9-8952, AH 8-6969.

NEAR PARKADE—6 room Cape  ̂
bright and -cheerful kitchen, up
stairs recently completed with 2 
bedrooma, lavatoty, full shed dor
mer. An excellent buy for the 
growing family. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, AH 9-8962, AH 3-8969

BoVteRS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
8 twin bedrooms, ceramic tile
bath, formal dining room, large 
living room with front vestibule. 
Beechler-Smith, AH 9-8962, AH
8^989.

I'ALOOTrVILLB — 3-family 5-4. 
Extra lot. Business possibiUties. 
Tongren Agency, AH 3-8331.

ANSALDI He ig h t s —Six room c o 
lonial, 4 yeua old. Censiating of 8 
large bedrooms, livtag room, din
ing room and kitchen, built-tas. 
1% baths, fireplace, hot water oii 
heat, plastered .walla, full tasula- 
tlon, beautiful enclosed porCh, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive,- city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Wain St. and 
schools. Priced to sell Charles 
Lesperance. AH 9-7820.

Call OWNER MI 9-8863 as so u t h  hawthorne—a aix-

Cap*.
dormer, 1% baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, shop
ping center. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$16,700. (taarlea Lesperance, AH 
9-7620.

AIANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. Close to bus and 
shopping center. Charles Lesper
ance, MI 9-7620.

811,900—8 BEDROOM ramch, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 
larae lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132./

TWO FAAHLY RANCH, 5-4, en- 
.closed breezeway, garage. Large 
lot, treM, $19,500. Carlton W 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER-Boltwi —. Over 200 
yeara old. Large '9 rqpm ColoniaU. 
Basically sound. Furnace heat. 
Large shade trees. Lot 309x200. 
Extra lot avsdlable. Charles Lea- 
perance. AO 9-7620.

BOLTON—8 room Ranch 8% years 
old, modern kitchen with bullt-lna, 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat,. toll buement witb recrea
tion. room, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, large lot. $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Au 9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch, 8 . years old. 
Bowers School, oil rooms better 
than average to size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room. 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $18,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

BRICK HOAIE—6 large rooms, 3 
full batha. 3-car garage, excellent 
condition. 'Between <»e and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency AH

RANOl—5% rooms, 8 years old 
Bowers School arsa  ̂ family size 
kitchen, plsstered walls, cast iroi) 
bsssboard heat, 1-csr gsrags. This 
bouse offtre you thoss Uttle extras 
that make s  house a home, 819,500. 
PbUbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTBUb—Bowers School—7 
rooms, 1% baths, tireplacs, ga- 
J ift, hot wstsr OU best, custom 
buUt ItM. Eacott AgsBcy, Ml 
•■Till. ■ ■

MANCHESTER—6 room (tape, 5 
finished, 1 unfinished. In excellent 
and quiet neighborhood, near bus 
and shopping, $13,900. Philbrick 
Agency, AH 9-8464. ,

room CaM that is te tip top con
dition. New exterior, clean in
terior. Lot is oil fenced in, plenty 
of trees. Very central location. A 
good buy at $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, AH 8-1677.

$12,950—6 R o o m  cape, $ bedrooma, 
tastefully decorated. Excellent 
condition. Many possibilities at 
this attractive price. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, AH 9-8W3. AO 
3-6989. .

MANCHESTER— Kenwood Road. 
New overaize 6% room ranch, ce
ramic tile hath, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with formica counters, 
birch cabinets, exhaust fan, din
ing area, built-tas, picture win
dow, full ceUar with hatchway, 
amesite drive, oil hot air hast, 
large lot, fully landscaped with 
shrubs, sidewalks and curbs. Price 
$15,890. Down payment $760. 
Schwartz Real Eatate. MLS Real
tor. AD 6-1241, AD 8-1819.--

$25,500 —Bo l t o n . lAni* • room 
ranch, 3 full baths, large IMng 
room, dtaing room, 2 or 8 bed- 
roonia, separate laundry room, 
large Roman brick fireplace, all 
Tharmopane windows, . built-in 
range and oven, 3-car garage. 
Many extras throughout. % acre 
lot. U A R Realty, AH 3-3893 R. 
D. Murdock, AH 3-8472

$12,(SOO-HEBRON. New 6 room 
rsmeh, built-in range and oven, oil 
hot water heat, amesite drive, % 
acre lot. Only $500 down U A R 
Realty. AH S-2602. R. D. Murdock. 
AH 3-8473.

. CORNWALL ACRES 
NORTH COVENTRY

Planned for Gracloua Living
SPACE—BEAUTY-^VATOE

Welcoffi?' to a charming rustic 
new community of homes with 
winding'roada, % acre lota and,' 
privacy. Ideal nowing family. Join 
our group of pleasant folks. Enjoy 
life in a traditional ■ Colonial home 
constructed to your, needs. Dutch 
Colonial' open for inspection. Prices 
start at $17,900.

Directions; Follow Rt. 44A to' 
Coventry, take second right after 
bltaket' light, witch for signs.

L. F. DE MARS
Builder-Developer PI 2-8435
§OR YOUNG execjiUVs or sales- 

man—4  bedroom rsneb, 1% bsthh, 
large screened brMiswsy, 2-car 
garage, awntags, beautifully land
scaped, one mtauts to. Parkway, 
10 minutes to downtown Hartford, 
near * large shopping center, 
ochtels, and buslins. Priced in thi 
low SOs. GaU owBsr tor OMoiat- 
auot, AC MTiK

$lS,SOO-rBOLTON. A home with 
country atmosphere yet only min
utes from Manchester is what this 
charming 6 room ranch offers, 
with a fireplace, finished family 
room, combination windows dihh- 
washer disposal, % acre lot, ex
cellent location for children. U A 
R Realty. AH 3-2892, R. D. Mur
dock, AH 8-6472.

VERNON—Lovely 5 room ranc'H. 
Excellent for children. Near bus 
line. Owners Florida teund. Ton
gren Agency, AH 3-6321.

VERNON — AHtchell Exchange. 
Non-development 7 room split 
level. 2 baths, 8 or 4 possible bed
rooms. plastered walls, large car
port with storage area. High, well 
shaded % acre lot.- Anxious own
ers waiting for pffera. Asking 
$17,860. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, AH 3-2786.

VERNON—8 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, two SNsres, on quiet street, 
$22,900. PI 2-7752. '

DON’T AH8S this 3-bedroom Cape 
fssturing quality construction, ta 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owner, 28 Sterling Place. '

SEVEN ROOM (taps—on bus Hns, 
large family room, modern kltcb- 
sii, dining room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement ttaiahed in knotty otae, 
gorsge> wooded lot. xlose to 
schools and abopptag, 815,900. Ptiil- 
M ck Agency, An 9-MM. ..

Houses for Sslo 72
FIVE ROOM quality roneh^ choice 
location. Ideal for children, twin 
slse bedrooms, dining room ' or 
third bedroom, many large trees, 
$18,500. AH 9-5806.

LAKE9‘J\ONT, 5 room ranch, fire- 
plscs, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, AH 
9-6132.

AIANCHESTER—Big 6 room ranch 
to desirable location, 4 bedrooma, 
oversized garage with patio, big 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, mahogany trim, tolly 
stormed, plaster walls. Call now, 
$20,500. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
AH 3-1914.

BOLTON LAKBl—Year ’round lake- 
front home with fin* heating aya- 
tem. Large living room with fire
place, 4 beidrooms, 1% baths, mod
ern kitchen. Also screened-glaaaed 
porch and gSri^e. Asking $18,800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor,
9-1642.

WanteG—KssI Estate 77 Hmbron
ASK US- about our cash otfsr tor 
your Property, No red tape. Hon-- 

/slue. H. J, Brsdlsy, AH S--̂est vs . Brsdlsy ■7879.

AH

VERNON—Large 5% room ranch, 
exclusive area. Garage, fireplace, 
extras: Early occupancy. 'Tongren 
Agency, AH 3-6821.

55 POXCROFT-'Drlve—8 Or 4 bed
room cape. AH 3-7084.

21 STEEP HOLLOW LANE—Qual- 
Ity construction plus a primei loca
tion plus good neighbors ■ ■ all the 
necessary increments that make 
a houae a pleasant home. Here’s a 
beauty that has it all. Six room 
Cape with a heated breezeway and 
garage. 1% baths, paneled walls, 
etc. 117-foot fremtage, good depthr 
Nice plantings. M ^ e  this a home 
you must see to appreciate. The 
price is fair at $22,000 T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor. AH 3-1577 ,

$15,900—MANCHESTER. Older Co
lonial home, 6 rooms and sun- 
porch, 2-acre lot, two blocks from 
Main Street. Excellent location for 
chUdren. U A.R Realty, AH 3-2692, 
R, D, Murdock, , AH 3-8472,

71 PITKIN STREET—A true Dutch 
(tahmial ta one of Manchester’s 
prime residential aectiona. Large 
corner , lot, well landscaped. The 
house has three bedrooms (one 
small) and a bath up. No lavatory 
down but there is plenty of room 
for one either ta the large pantry 
Or rear porch. Living room runs 
the lengthrf>f the houae. Side porch, 
Two -car garage with storage loft. 
Hard to duplicate at $22,500, T. G. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, AH 8-16n

BOLTON LAKBr-Route 44, $8,500. 
Five room winterized cottage new 
heating system, well and septic 
system, insulated. Lawrence F. 
Fiano. Realtor. AH 3-2766.

ANDOVER—$13,100. Privacy with 
■view. 6 year old 5% room ranch, 
fireplace, etc., 1% acres, near pub
lic swimming hole, out building 
for pony or pets, 75 young Xmas 
trees. Quick occupancy. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, AH 3-2766.

BOLTON LAKE^-$12,400. Two full 
baths, 6 room Cape, fireplace., 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
lake privileges. Lawrence' P. 
Fiano. Realtor. AH 3-2766^ Ed. 
Oawford, MI 9-4410.

(XJVBNTRY—Listing 107. 6 miles 
to Manchester center. 4 large 
rooms, fireplace, furnished Im
mediate, bccupany. Make .'offer. 
Bent At Bent, Realtors. BU 9-6855. 
Eyenlngs Mr. Fiano, AH 3-0458.

BOLTON—Listing 108. 1500 sq, ft. 
6 room ranch, full basement, 
ample closets, two acres." Really 
nice. Bent A Bent, Realtors, BU 
9‘6865. Evenings Mr. Plano, AH 
3-0458.

COVENTRY—6 room ranch, at
tached heated garage, new hot 
water heating system, $13,500. PI 
2-7762

Bolton

YEAR ’ROUND 
LAKESIDE 
HOME... .

MAINTENANCE FREE, at«el 
construction custom built home on 
lovely, landscaped lot. Sports—boat- 
tag, fishing, skiing, piarming 
■pacioug house features livtag 
room, dtaing room, 2 twin bed
rooms and convenient, compact 
kitclien. Large garage and patio. 
Just 8 mtautea from Manchester 
and WUbur Cross Parkway Call 
Barbara Chamberlain,' AH '9-5306, 
TR 6-5859.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

55 E.-Center St. -  AH 9-5308 
(Office open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
ocreened porch, fireplace. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $16,000. P^u- 
brick Agency, AH 94464.

COVENTRY—4% room ranch, year 
'round home, extra lot, $7,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, AH 9-0820.

ROLLING .PARK CAPE—8 finished' 
rooms, 1% baths, paneled ' reĉ  
room ta basement, fenced yard, 
complete aluminum storma. (tall 
owner AH 3-0180.

p o r t e r  s t  a r e a ]—Distinctive 8 
room Colonial, modern kitchen, 
dining room, paneled family room, 
living room with wall-to-wall car
pet, fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 
loads ot closet space, 1% ' baths, 
garage. Vacant, at a price you can 

'afford. Baechler-Srotth, Realtors, 
AH 9-8962, AH 3-8969.

DUTC« COLONIAL ^Tbta lovely 
well kept home featiirea livihg 
roo,m, formal dining room, kitch
en, 8/ bedrooms, fireplace, 1% 
hatha, laundry room, plostored 
walls, toll basement, oU heat, side 
porch, garage,. amesite drive-, 
shade trees. HhcceUent location. 
For additional information or ap- 
polntmont eoU McCarthy Enter- 

• I, te e ^ lH ^ ^ l. John V-

GOOD SOUND VALUES 
VERNON

$13,200—6 room ranch, hot water 
heat, ceramic hath, ta quiet neigh
borhood.

$14,500—New 6% room ranch, 
near schools, Isu-ge. kitchen with 
bullt-ta-birch cabinets. Oram ic 
bath. Many extras.

$18,200—N,ew split level 7 rooms. 
This house is unique. Has every
thing including easy financing.

JAMES 0. DOWLING 
MI 9-7677

Lots For Sair 7.1

TWO B ZONE lota with city water, 
Union St., $2,400. Call AH 9-8495.

BUILDING LOT---A well' treed 
. 100x281 ft. lot is available ta one 

of Monchester'a finest residential 
suwas'; For additional information 
on appointment call McCarthy 
Enterpriaea, Inc., AH 9-95391, John 

. Panciera, MI 9-1898,

Resort Property For Ssle 7 i

'• I,

BOLTON-Flrst Mka -waterfront 
S-room oOtttga tthteb eon bs 
sesUy wtatMUsd. Kaitiai*l. Itob- 
ectaoi, teolw,-, MI KSWK,

Business Has 
Been Good!

So our stock is getting lew. We 
need homes to sell, apartments to 
rent. Good advertising, proper 
showing, modern methods go a long 
way toward a completed sole. C«1 
us TODAY.

' JARVIS .. 
REALTY CO.

P o l l i i ^  H o u n  
tip for Vote o f 
Town Tomorrow

Realtors MLS 
383 E. Center St. 
AH 9-2619

Appralaera 
AH 8-4113 
AH 8-7847

IF YOU are interested In selling 
and era looking for persontdized 
service, call this office. AUce 
C3ampet, 843 Mata St., Manches
ter. Tel. AH 9-4543

CASH WAITINO lor property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or Sell. Si^eedy service. J. D. 
Realty. AH 14129.

WISH SOAIEONE to handle you! 
rent estate? (tail me at AH 9-0820 
tor pron^t and courteoua aervice. 
Joeepb Barth. Broker.

Legal Notice
UqVOB PBBMIT__ NOTICE OF APPLICATION

„ ThI* I* to xive notice that I, JOSEPH 
J. KASULIs of 65 Austin Street. New 
Britain, has filed an application dated 
September 22. 1961, with the Liquor 
Control Commlseion for a Grocery-Boer 
permit for the aale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises. 687 Middle Turnpike 
East. Manchester.

The bueiness la owned by- Mott's 
Manchester Inc., of 587 Middle. Turn-
Slke Eaat, Manchester and will be con- 

ucled bv JOSEPH J. KABULIS of 55 
Austin Street, New Britain, as per
mittee.

JOSEPH J. KASULIS. 
Dated September 28. 1981.

GOP to Get Tough 
In Congress Races

(Continued irom Page Oae)

hia adviaera ha-ve come to the con' 
elusion they can expact hard- 
swinging attacks by the Rapubll- 
cans 01̂  foreign policy actions as 
well as on domestic programs.

Kennedy w m  reported by close 
aOsociat's os having been upset 
about Eisenhower’s recent attack 
on his handling of international 
developments. Miller has been 
especially critical of the Presi
dent’s role In the Berlin crisis. 
Ooldwater and Wilson have added 
to this chorus.

The President has decided. It 
was said, not to answer any of 
these attacks himself but to'^Work 
at preserving the surface' biparti
sanship on international matters. 
There is every expectation that as 
negotiations over Berlin get In the 
tough sUges he will call oh Elsen- 
howef to atond beside him.

But Kennedy has made it clear 
that this doesn't carry over into 
the domestic field. He was quoted 
as telling congreesional leaders 
that It would be a critical blow at 
his administration’s world position 
If the Democrats should lose a 
substantial number of Senate and 
House seats. He felt, the President 
was. sold to have added, that the 
Democrats ikra going to have to 
fight back harder than ever 
against the Republican attacks on 
the admtalstratiim’a record.

In response to this urging, the 
Democratic National C ^m ittae 
went all out to brag about the ae- 
complishmenta of the Congress 
which ia about to ejooe up shop,

As a member of the'Democratic 
Senatorial Compalnt Committee, 
Sen. Hubert H. -Humphrey, D- 
Mtan.,. got all the adn^istratlve 
assistants of party senators to
gether receptiy and handed out 
campaign kits plugging the admta- 
istratlon’a program and carrying 
suggested anawen to Republican 
criticisms;.

There are thousands more of the 
klta available for campaign 'work
ers, Humphrey told the assistants.

"A special town meeting, request* 
ad by the Detpocratte Tewn CM8* 
mittee, is scheduled Mr tomerrew 
at 8 p.m. ta the Hebron elemenUHY 
school auditorium to see tf the 
tCBvn will change the voting hours 
of the town electlona from the 
opening hour of 9 a.m. to • o.m. 
closing at 8 p.m.

The hours have been 9 am to .g  
.i.m The proposal ;wlll give three 
starting early tor work a chance 
to vote before leaving. ,

Scout News
Boy Scoutmaster Richard M. 

Grant reports troop membtra spent 
two weeks at the Lake of tales 
Scout Reservation Ip North Ston- 
Ingtnn this summer, .^nlor patrol 
leader Lyman H. Eddy, Jr., was 
assistant leader. Junior outatant 
scoutmaster Doland E. Griffin re
mained at the camp as morksmaiv 
ship merit badge examiner and in
structor in ilse of the 23 coUbar 
rifle.

Alan Kramer. Jerry Taylor and 
Lloyd Grant also spent eeveral 
weeks at the camp for duty with 
the kitchen and dining room staff.

The Hebron Troop maintained Ito 
undefeated record in watermelon 
water polo.

Badges won Include; Firat clOM!, 
Frank COolldge and Howard Grant; 
second, James Batson; merit 
badges ta archery. Lymon Eddy 
Jr.; camping. Richard Cole, Jeffer- 
son Eddy, Bruce Griffin, Alan 
Kramer. Bruce Llpptacott and 
Frank (toolidge; canoeing, Lyman 
Eddy, Lloyd Grant and Bruce Grif
fin; life-saving, Robert Cole, 
Frank and Jefferson Eddy, Lyman 
Eddy, Lloyd and Richard Grant, 
Bruce Griffin, Alan Kramer, Bruce 
Lippincott and Jonathon Wright; 
rowing. Alan Kramer and Broca 
Lippincott; swimming, Frank Ooo- 
lidge. Jerry Taylor and Jonathan 
Wright.

Leather work badge went to Don
ald E. Griffin,.the some alao ta 
markmonshlp. Glen Donald pueed 
his lOO-yord swimming require
ment and rowboat test. ^ I f - h W  
swim requirements were met by 
James Batsm,. Frank CooUdge. 
Howard (Jrant, Jerry Taylor and 
Jonathan Wright, who alao paoaed 
the canoeing teat. Stan Kramer 
and Richard Grant passed the soil
ing tests.

Scout lifeguard bodges went to 
Lyman Eddy. Uoyd Grant and - 
Robert Cole; broflze cedars. Jomee 
Batson, Frank Coolldge,*..'Howard 
Grant and Jonathan Wright; gtdd 
cedars, Robert Cole,' Frank J ^ er- 
son and'Lyman Eddy, Uoyd and 
Richard Grant, Bruce Griffin, Alan 
Kramer and Bruce Lippincott,

Elected as Apache brave ware: 
Frank Eddy, Lloyd Grant. Richard 
Grant, Alan Kramer etad Jerry 
Taylor. Lyman Eddy Jr., was 
named to join the NiMwigt, or Sen
ior honor society for outstendtag 
leadership.

Maneheeter Evening HeraU He
bron eorret^ondent, A t e  Snean K-
Pendleton, 
8-3454.

telephone ACnden$y

Red Aid at 1 ^  BilUon
Washington — Communiat-bloe 

foreign aid laat year totaled $ V  
500,000,000, and 7,800 Red tachnl* 
cians were sent to undeveloped 
cpuntrles. (tammunist trade with 
tmderdeveloped lands Increased U  
per cent Iqrt year.. This compared 
with a 55 per cent gain for the., 
free world’s aid.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
There will be a public hearias 

Friday, September 29, IM l at a 
P.M. ta the Town Office Building 
to consider the requeet for vari
ance of Thomas S . and Mona A. 
Wilke on property located In Bell^ 
'vue Section o f Coventry.

OOVBNTRY ZbNINO 
BOARD OF APPEAUI 

. Grant E. Toothaker Br. 
(taalrman

ho heating problems since I 
joined the Bantly Fuel Oil Club
I don’t have to worry about c^leck!ng fuel gauges or 
gadgets. Bantly- sees to it that a sudden d^op in tem» 
perature doesn’t leave me cold.

I don’t have to worry- about burner breakdotrag either. 
I just phone Bantly and they radio the aervice truck 
nearest my house. He fixes it, but good . . .  but quU^

Join the Bantly Fuel Oil Clubt. Phone Ml 9*4595 qr TB
sWi.
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Boy Soout Ttoop S >t(rUl meet in 
Bw Waddell , School cafeteria 
Wodneaday at 7 p.m. Boya I I  or 
aider arc invited by Scoutmaster 
Tex Osarbonkcau to join, and 
b r ^  their fbthera with them to 
the meetinf.

The Women'a Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the Junior Hall. Oo-hpiteasea will 
be Mn. Ruth Simard and Mrs. Ei 
lea Kittle.

tiMT nietrlj

ir« v « 4 u  
near 9$'
y®*"*
telephone

for O n g  needs and 
win be takeei care «t

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

(IM iarti
n zB C B U P n o N  f h a r m a c t

SSI MAIN 8 T..-M I S-U21

AiMBbtar. fhrder of 
RalshBsr fbr OWsT ^  h<Sd a  

ihMe ataethif to id ^ t ab 7;So 
a t the Masonic Temple. Officers 
will wear white. Members of the 
Rainbow Mothers Circle, will, be in 
charse of isfreslunMta.

The Mailmama will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m, at the home of' 
MiS. Frank Avignone, 82 B at
tista Rd. Members are to ' return 
<IuestlonnaireB received during the 
summer.

likeaibers o f Phebe Olrcle of 
Emanuel LiUtheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at T p.m. at the 
church to work on Christmas 
stockings

Hie Msncheeter Women’s Club 
will open its season tonight at S 
with a program of monologuee by 
Margaret Ruth Adams, author. 
and actresa at Fellowship Hall of 
Second Congregational . Church. 
Co-chairmen of hoetessee will be 
Mis . Martin KeiderUng and Mrs. 
Pardon W. Cornell..

Sunset Rebekah laodge s-ili hold 
a  complete degree rehearsal 
Wednesday a t 7:30 a t the lOOF 
Hall.

mUTARY WHIST
 ̂ AND

SEIUGK MRTY
Spoaaored by St. Margaret 

Chsle P aoghtere of Isabella

K of C HOME
MAIN STREET

Tomorrow Night
8 O’clock

Refreshments—Prizes

WANTED! 
MEN-WOMEN

from ages 18 to 62. Prepare i 
for U Jl Civil Sendee fob o]

liincoln Service helps thousands 
prepare for these tests every 
year. It  is om of the Jargest 
and oldest ^ v ately  owned 
schools of its kind and Is not 
connected with the Govern
ment.
For FREIE Information on Gov
ernment Jobs, including list of 
positions and salaries, fill out 
coupon an4 mall at once — ’TO
DAY.

" You will also get full details on 
how you can qualify yourself 
to pass these tests.
Don’t delay-— Act NOWJ

LINCOLN SERVICE. Dept. 93 
^ U n . Illinois
X am very much interested. Please send me absolutely FREE (11 A 
liat of IJB . Government positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a  U.S. Government Job.
Name Age. . . . . . . .
Address «.**■.

State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Give Exact Dtreetlona to Your Home........... .............................

now 
open

ings in this area during the 
next 12 months.
Oovemment positions xiey as 
high as H48.00 a month to 
Start
They provide much greater se
curity than private employment 
and excellent Opportunity for 
advancement Many positions 
require little or no epecialised 
education or experience. .
But to get one of these Jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com
petition la keen and In some 

only one out of five pass.

i^ ^ u tu m n  daeaert bridgs will 
be spohaored by the W o m a n ’s 
Auxiliary o f Manchester Memorial 

.Hospital toniomw at 1:30p.m. In 
NeUl Hall at sV M ary’a Episcopal 
Church. Homemaoe-sdeaBeits, do
nated by auxiliary members, will 
be served. The social ̂ y e n t  le 
open to the public, and ticKefs will 
be availablS at the door.

Miss Roberta K. Johns, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Johns, 260 Greenwood Dr., has en
rolled as a freshman at Lebanon 
Valley College, Annvllle, Pa. MIm  
J ohns is a graduate of Manches
ter High School.

. " ' e'
There will be a rehearsal of the 

Junior choir of the Salvation Army 
tonight at 8:30 at the church in 
final preparation for the choir's 
visit to Lynn, Mass., next week
end. The Junior choir will present 
a concert Saturday evenlhg. at the 
Salvation Army there, and will 
sing at Sunday service in L>*nn.

St. Anne's Mothers Circle will 
hold a poUuck meeting to open its 
fall season Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Elwin Mc
Adams, 52 Weaver Rd.

Members of St. Bridget's Roaary 
Society, will meet ton^ht at 8 at 
the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., for a  recitation of 
the Rosery for Theodore R. 
Schuetx, whose wife is a member.

The ways and means, St. (Jamll- 
lus and memberriiip committees 
of the Guild of Our Lady of, St. 
Bartholomew's paririi will meet 
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the 

I recto^, 711 E. Middle Tpke.

Illing p r o  will sponsor an open 
house for parents, students and 
teachers tomorrow from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. at the school. Refresh- 
menta will be served in the cafe
teria.

Miss Judy Beit, %3 Cobum Rd-, 
and Miss Jean Martin, 33 Harvard 
Rd., have been initiated into Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority at the 
University of Connecticut, Storfs.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will h<mor Gold Star Mothen.ait 
a dessert social meeting tomorrow 
a t  7:30 p.m. at the VFW Poet 
Home. There will also be a 
meeting of the harvest supper 
committee.

Past Chief Daughters, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will. meet at the 
home of Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl. 
57 Butternut Rd., tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m.

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEXXERC 
Director

Call Ml 9 -5 8 6 9
23 Main Street, Manchester

Hospital Notes
VlkltUg heora are 2 te 8 p ja. 

for all areas, ekeept matenitty 
where they are\2 te  4':8t aaS CW 
to 8 pna.; aad prieat4 r o e i i e  
where tiMy are 18 aim  to 1i pUh. 
Vhitora are leqneatad M t to 
smoke ia patieat’o roemo. Moaeoce 
tPma two vMtero at one them pSt 
pAtteat.

Patteata Today: 218
ADMXTTOD SATURDA'i: Har

ry Masichitk. 4 Eater Ave., Rock- 
vUle; HemudK HUl,-110 S. Main 
St,; Mrs. WlImaT^rion, 78 Tracy 
Dr.; Mrs. Chariqt^MacDonald, 42 
Cedar St.: Gebrge^^ifford. 28 
Campbell Ave., Vemori^xRlchaid' 
Trombly, 82 Branford St.; x  Mre. 
Thelma Smith, Tolland; Marib'Jk* 
rome, 82 W. Center St.: J  a l^a. 
Smith, Hartford; Mrs. Miiinie WU- 
son, 14 Pearl St.; Mra Anne 2Ue- 
lintki, 10 Depot Sq.; PhiUlp Fa- 
ron, 110 Birch St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY! 
Henry Jesonskia, WM>piug; Mi
chael Snyder,' 27 Wellesley Rd.; 
Linda Harvey, WilUmantic; Mrs. 
Pauline' DtsabeUa, 141 Oak S t ;  
Mrs. Jessie Swartz, 117 Cedar St.; 
William Muska, Broad Brook; Nl- 
colaa Maltempo, 160 Cooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Maria Blake, Ellington; 
Mrs. Georgina Vince, 227 McKee 
St.; Lawrence Hardacre, 22 Hel- 
aine Rd.; Mrs. Mary Mitney, 118 
Summit St.; fire. Catherine Rob
inson. 155 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Eileen Flynn, Brookfield Rd.; Mrs. 
Marjorie Peters, 6 Village St., 
Rockville; Charles Brown, Tal- 
cottville; Mrs. Martha Antos, 
Granby; Luigi Porretta, Hartford; 
Cheryl Kapelner, East Hartford: 
Elizabeth R i g g s ,  CSlastonbury; 
Horace Decker, 28 Weptminster 
Rd.; Miss Madeline- Regan, Tol
land; Debra Turgeon, 3 Durkin 
St.; Anna Howley, 26 por^and 
St.-, Mrs. Sarah Middleton. 215 
Center St.; William Seypura, 227 
Center St.; Lembit Kuuiik, 71 
Lenox S t ;  Patricia Claussen, Wil- 
limantic; Keith and Qynthia Cool
ey, Hurlburt Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Beverly Warren, West Willington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs.' John FV>ley, 52 
Trebbe Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Hajbucki, East Hartford; 
a  son to l b .  aird Mrs. Raymond 
Zemanric, 125 Weat St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bebisky, 18 Z3dridg« S t ;  a  son to 
Mry and Mrs. James Purtle, Crystal 
Lake Rd., Rockville; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hervey VeiUeuz, 41 
Hilltop Ave.. Vamcn; a daughter 
to Mr. and M ra Norman Miner, 
RFD 2: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Ptoelpe, Hiompsonville.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mra Fred Kibbe, 211 Bush 
Hill Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gould, Wiilimantic.

DISCHARGED S A T  U R D A Y 
Gerald Monahan, 33 HoIUeter St. 
Robert Price, 76 linnmore Dr. 
Mrs. Irene LaMay, 96 Deepwood 
Dr.; David Poehnert, Loveland Hill, 
Rockville; "Mrs. Cynthia Perry, 126 
Washington St.; Mrs. M arnret 
McCue, 38 Hyde St.; Jaspar How- 
arth, R9T> 2; Thomas Griswold, Up
per Butcher Rd., Rockville; Joseph 
Lefebvre,-French Rd., Bolton; Jean 
Skipper, Worcester Rd.. Vernon; 
Miss Judy Hattln, 123 Hilliard St.; 
Dennis H a l l ,  Hebron; Michael 
Riley, Maxwell Dr., Vernon; Mrs.

NOW H A V E A  PROFESSIO NAL.TYI%

H A IR  D R Y M  IN YOUR HOM E

w M  Hie p u n h a e e  
of r i le

Oft Oft^ NORGE
$188**

T H V N B W 1 0 0 3

NEW 
1962
4-WAY CLOTHES DRYER

BOTH 
FOR ONLY

IM S W in I I  w m ivT T H iL u c -w m  n  wiriniT i i i r
O n l y  N e r g #  s o f s i y  d r y s  a v a r y ^ i n g  w e u h a b U —« v a n  fc n itta d  
w o e l a n s , p l a s l i a ,  s ilk stOKckings a n d  d a lic c rta  c o s h m a r a s .
•  s M A i - a - i M A T  tiuenoMs •  Awroaunc aeo t ‘‘mbit i m -  r n n tm
• MSM-CAsaeiTr aavn ctunom • ixcunnra s-w ar vsNima

2 SPEED *2  CYCLES

221-380-0

X T ’ S  S E R V I C E  8 X M P X < E t  
T H I  N 8W  N O R M  M O N T - i B I V i a  A U T O M A I K  
W A S M t  c u n  M P iU R  C C ^  A S  M U C N  A 8  88%
Norge hat virtually eliminated one of 
the bifgect eauses of sif washer failure 
a-ith'the new, self-adjusting,"  Double- 
Pivot” nMtor. Unnecessary repair ealls 
are diminated , . needless "part- 
changing” is ended and if repair ever 
ir  called for; Norge 100%  Froat-Serviee is qniek and 
easy, Your service eosts are slashed. Ypor washer is 
h a ^  ia actioa fast!

■k NOfMXOc UNT m m
i t  S TEMP WATER S8UeCTOR--a WASH AND 8 RISK 
i t  SA in r SPIN—WASHER STOPS WREN UD IS RAI8EO

I SERVICE STORE
I ^ k  PR iBE R « tr  O f 8 to re

718 Main 8 t^ M r  9-95S8

May Traak, Wapning; Albert Buiy 
dick, rNoniMh; Nonna Watmua, 
Elltngton;, Mra, Juno Biylawe, 
S taff^ -I^ rtn g a; lihwtMd Parkina, 
161 WaUuit St.; Dr. 'n  Mou Uu. 
N«w Y ork .;a iy . N. T.;-Howard 
Smith, Andotvnr; M n. EUaabeUi 
Hardy, Btona; Lao ’Kaufmann,- 
Oorald I>r„ Rockville: M n. Lillian 
Slnunen, 100 PtymoUth Lana; Mra. 
Evelyn Lorentnn, J 66 Center 8t ;  
Mra. Haael Lambert, 3 Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville: Clarenco Webater. 
215 Adama St.; Joaeph Naumec, 3 
Walnut St.; M n. Selma LanOri and 
ton. French Rd.', folton; M n. MAry 
ZockoU and son. Hilltop Ave., Ver
non; Mrs. Maiy Wagner end -eon, 
21 Lenox St.; M n. Diane Dixon end 
eon. Hebron; Mn.'- Jane Blaneherd 
end son, S to m ; Mrs. J o y ^  PSppln 
and son. Glastonbury; Mrs. Anna 
Bmt and daughter, Hebron.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Beth Pardua. WiUimimUc; Sheila 

lee, 200 Hilliard S t ;  Mn. 
Mlklced C m ey , 42 Cornell S t ;  
RobinlSpencer, 480 Lake S t ;  Mrs. 
Beatrice^lngrish, East Hartford: 
M n. CharlctUe MacDonald. 42 
Cedar St.rD am ne Dewart 96 Hol
lister St.; RobervLathrop, Carpen
ter Rd.; Dana Austin, 36 Seaman 
Circle; George Giffo^a^^8 Camp
bell Ave., Vernon; Otto L b f^ y , 34 
Cornell S t ;  Thomas McKimng, 21 
Ridgewdod S t ;  Richard Greene 
Jr.. 149 Branford St.; Michse 
Zwick, 437 Center St.; Mrs. Bertha 
Kennedy and daughter, 115 Walnut 
S t ;  Mrs. Mary Klock and son, 72 
E. O nter St.; Mra. Joyce Miles 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. Bev
erly Mead and son. Kelly Rd., Ver
non; M n. Charlotte O'Neill and 
■on, Eaiington; Mrs. Mary Held- 
cavage and son, 47 Homestead St.; 
Mrs, Doris Blanchard, Willington; 
Melinda Moore, 357 Spring St.; 
Richard Zboray, 9 WaddeU Rd.; 
Mn. Helen Downham, 91 Brent 
Rd.; Barbara Freedman, 62 Grant 
Rd.; Gerald Davis, 37 Mill S t ;  
George Ebiglish Jr., 53 Thomas Dr.; 
M n. Marie Turkington. 15 Berk
ley S t :, Robert Cratty, 163 Tanner 
St.; Mra. Josephine Paniezko, 54 
Spring St,( Rockville.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovtna memory of Mrt. touiia Piccinino, who i«s*ed away September 
25. 1966.

Thl» ^ y  do remember, 
»Se

But In our bean* Still lWe«.
A loTlnlr thou^t we stye 
For one no lancer with u».

Huiband and dauchteri.

Folly Insored . Free Estfniates

Special
9x12 RUGS

BeauHfully
Cleaned

$ 0 . 9 5

Fre« Pick-no and DcUtpit .
W alt to wan carpeting done 
in yonr home.
You can pay a lot more but 
you can’t 'get better in 
quality workmanship, satis* 
faction and courtesy. (Not 
yet listed in yeUow pages).

Associated Rug and 
Upholstery Cleaners

Bob SlatteiT  
MI 9-7793

Geo. Dqlan 
CH 6-0143

Find Out W hs 
It Pays To Get Associated

You Need the 
Big Difference 
in Insuronce

The Big Differencs in insur
ance ia the continuing peraon- 
al attention ,of an liidepcmleBt 
insurance agent.

When you Orst buy insur
ance for your car, home or 
business, we will' help «;hoose 
the right policlee—S e l e c t  
strong, reliable companies.

/ When your personal situ
ation changes, we’ll revise your 
insurance, plana in the 'moat 
ecopomiciCl wayl

y  When you have a  loaa, we 
are en your side te cut red 
tape, make sure your <^im is 
paid promptly and fairly.

175
East Center 

Street

Phone 
MI 8 *1 1 2 r

M O ^ A Y . BEPTBMBBl^ 85. 1951

. 'a*

Special for 
Monday 

Tuesday and 
WejAnesday!

m  FKOM 
FRESH POBK
...OUR REST 
RERTER OUTS
You save 30c a 
poimd over last 
week’s price!

Look at the low Stop A Shop price!

Pork Loins'^^35 Hb

OUR 6REATEST ^DOLLAR DAYS” SALE i 
STARTS MONDAY! HERE ARE A FEW 

EXAMPLES 9 F  THE EXCITIN6 VALDES' |
Our famous Stop & Shop

F a c i a l  t i s s u e s
SAVE Me

as cbmpared to 
nationally ad
vertised brands 

Stop Dr Shop 
Brand.

Morton’S "•WPies 6*s-“*l
Mushrooms
Birds Eye Frozen Peas.;;ri!w;.. 
Duncan Hines S'*-*!

f
W H O L E  A P B IC O T S

SAVE 46’ ON 6 0AN8I
Get Top Valuo Stamps, too l 

**Taate Sealed’* Brand Vnpeeled

29 e i  
eani

Stop* Shop Apple Sauce 
Elberta Peaches 
Hunt’s Tomato iluice^^^

Many, many more too numerous to Hat here!'

, > » » » » » » e o a o » » » » e e e » » e e a » »» » o e » e » e e » a » e e » o » a » e a a » » o o » e e a » » . ■

C A U U F L O W E B
SNO-WHITE X

Large and really fradi — they taita M good on an 
hon d’oeuvra. tray. Jurt break them into wnall ehtriar. 
and UM KoMian draMing a. a dip. head

Extra Stamp Bonus!

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUI

STAMPS
wHh Hie pMiffci ie of a Me

BL1IEDERRY PIE
f r w i  Stop i  R M |H i e w i e v fiie

Average Dully Net PrcM  Run
For the Week Ikided 
Septembw 28, iM l

1 3 ,3 6 5
Member of the Andlt 
B ares* of OIrealaUon • Manchester—-A City of VUlage Charm

The WentlMr
Fsreeast e< 0 . S. WtaOm

Fair, htmay, HM * ei 
■Ight. Lew 4S te  SS. 
a m m y ,  l o w  h m a M t t y ,  
aromid 7f.
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Prosecutor, Defender Agree
S ’

Judge Weighs Pleas 
To Withhold Section 
Of Coroner’s Report

New London, Sept. 26  (JP)— indicts Lefko, he win go on

I «

Superior Court Judge Frank 
Oivello today ordered a grand 
jury impaneled in the murder 
case of George J .  Lefko, New 
York City, and took under ad
visement an unprecedented 
appeal that information con
tained in coroner’s finding be 
withheld from the press and 
public.

Lefko, 26-year old Coast Guards
man accused of slaying pretty 
Gladys Choutnard in her home at 
27 Flint Ct., Poquonnock Bridge, 
early on the morning of Sept. 16, 
■was not present at today’s court 
proceedings.

He remains In custody at the 
State Jail, Uncasvllle, where he 
has been almost all the time since 
he was picked up 11 hours after 
the brutal slaying.

Before today’s court session, Dep
uty County Coroner John J . Mc- 
Garry, New London, Issued a find
ing which held Lefko criminally re
sponsible for the death of the 31- 
year old Mrs. Choulnard.

He also announced that he had 
concluded the death of the young 
mother of aeven was caused by 
"mulitiple stab wounds and 
strangpilation."

McGarry recommended that a 
grand jury be called.

State’s Atty. Allyn L. Brown, 
Jr., told Judge Covello at the start 
of court that "As a result of the 
coroner's finding and other in
formation available to me,” a 
grand jury shduld be impaneled.

The Jurist then ordered the Jury 
to be ready by 10 a.m. next. Tues
day in New London.

A grand Jury, which consists of 
18 members, normally is headed 
by an attorney aa foreman. Ita pro
ceedings are closed to the public.

Tshombe Puts 
Ex-Staff Chief 
Under A r r e s t

trial, probably before a Jury.
Public Defender George J. Gil 

man, Norwich, who was called into 
the case a week ago today — three 
days after L«fko was taken into 
custody by Groton Town police — 
called for the Judge to "suppress 
certain portions of the coroner’s 
finding.”

"This case,” he said, "has creat
ed quite a furor and certainly will 
occupy a great deal of this court’s 
attention in the coming weeks.

“My present duty, as I  see it. Is 
to protect the rights of my client. 
I also iSm bound to see that his 
rights are protected, whether by 
■me or someone else.

“ The finding contains certain 
pertinent Information which might 
cause prejudice on any Jury. In 
fact, if this finding is released. It 
may be lmpoa;;ibIe to get an un
prejudiced Jury'.

OU Price Plot 
Oaimed in Suit̂
For $2 Million

New Haven, Sept. 26 (JF)—
An antirtrust suit seeking 
more than $2 million in dam
ages has been filed in U.S.
District Court here by the 
Neighborhood Oil Co., West- 
port, against the Gulf Oil 
Corp. and one of its distribu
tors, Home Oil Corp., New 
Canaan.

The action, filed by the Neighbor
hood firrirs owner, Elmer H. Moss 
Westport, charges that Gulf and 
Home “entered Into a conspiracy 
to destroy the business of Neigh
borhood” in furtherance of a price 
agreement.

Tbe suit aska damages of $761,- 
040, tripled under a provision of 
the Sherman Anti-Trust Act to I New York, Sept. 26 (/P)—  
$2 8̂3,120. 1 President Kennedy signed a

The complaint says that Moss i.:ii rrpatinir ft dicarm a-established Neighborhood in 1957 creatin g  a  Qisarma

P r e s i d e n t  
Signs Arms 
Agency Bill

(Continued on Page Eight)

after leng;thy discussions with Gulf 
representatives, and became a 
branded Gulf dealer in the fuel 
heating business.

“At this time,” Mosg complains, 
“Gulf did not have a large share 
of the fuel heating market in the 
Westport area.”

(Continned On Page Three)'

No Negro Members

Church Body Near 
Integration Scrap

Kansas City, Sept. 26 (A*)— An integration question prob
ably will str^ e sparks at the international convention of 
Christian Churches this week. A philosophy of church gov
ernment is involved. A group of integrationists wants
the convention to order the aJl-^ ’ .... . —- ......
white National City Christian ^  TR TState News 

Roundup
One-Car Crashi^

F u ll P ro b es
Ellaabetb'ville, Katanga, Sept. 26 

UP\—^Preoident MoIm  Tshombe of 
Katanga announced last night his 
former chief of otaff, Oapt. 
Mwamba, 1« under aireat await
ing trial for treaoon. <

Tshombe told a  news conferened 
Mwamba had dealt ■with the UJ7. 
offlciala in contravention of orders 
of his military auperiora and the 
president. He added he will be 
tmought before a  military court.

No further details of the charged 
were made public. But it is re
ported Mwamba was in touch with 
the UJ7. intelllgmce chief. Col. 
Bjorn Egge of Norway, during 

' efforts to arrange a cease-fire soon 
after fighting broke out in E3isa- 
bethvllle Sept. 13.

Egge has said he was escorted 
Into the presidential residence by 
Mwamba during attempts to get 
negotiations started.
, Tshombe said I t  Belgian officers 

and -under oflic«rs now had left hia 
seceasioniat province and Insisted 
they were the last remaining for- 
edgn advisers with his army.

The United Nations had charged 
that white officers supervised 
Katangese military operations 
against U.N. forces in Katanga* 

The president said that in fact

(Continned On Page Seven)

Church in Washington to seek 
Negro members.

The Christian Churches (Dis
ciples of Christ) are an associa
tion of almost 8,000 congregations 
’Vith about two million members 
and through them runs a deep con- 
■viction that no minister, no synod, 
or no convention shuld have the 
power to tell a local chuch what 
it must do. , •

The convention, therefore, is 
not a governing body. Its annual 
assembly, which will bring about 
13,000 delegatee together in Kan
sas City over the coming week
end, ia a sort of town meeting for 
exchange of thought and inspira
tion. It  takes stands and puts some 
organizational steam behind them, 
but it can bind no congregation 
or memper.

The integrationiats would not 
expect to get to win their point 
except that National 'City Chris
tian Church is a unique creature 
among the Christian churches.

It  was conceived, not in Wash- 
ingrton but in Kansas C3ty, as a 
denominational shrine — a national 
s y m b o l  of ■ the brotherhood’s 
strength and purpose.

The convention adopted it in 
1926, setting up a corporation to 
hold and manage the property and 
spreading a promotion campaign 
through the churches. Forty thou
sand contributed the money which 
got an imposing sanctuary built in 
1930 on Thomas Circle, a few 
blocks northeast of the White 
House.

The outside financial support 
continued as the congre^tion 
struggled to fulfill its mission. Now 
it has grown to 1,100 members 
with an expanded physical plant 
valued at 84 million.

This proponents contend, gives

(Continued on Page Thre«)

From Australia to Tokyo

Gen. Eichelberger Dies; 
Headed Amphibious 8th

AshviUe, N. C.. Sept. 26 </P) — 
Oen. Robert L. Eichelberger, 75, 
commander of the U.S. Eighth 
Army in the Pacific in World War 
n  and former superintendent of 
the U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, died here early today.

Gen. Eichelberger, who guided 
the ‘'Amphibious Eighth” through 
the long Philippines campaign and 
later commanded Allied occupation 
forces in Japan, was hospitalized 
last Friday. He imderwent surgery 
yesterday.

Eichelberg;er had served aa sec
retary of the General StaJf of two 
chiefs of staff of the U.S. Army — ' 
Douglas MacArthur and Malin 
Craig. He graduated from West 
Point in 1909.

Eichslbergefr was given com
mand of the Eighth Army in the 
Pacific Sept. 7, 1944. The Eighth 
subsequently led the Pacific Is
land figihtlng from Australia to 
Tokyo.

Thb Eighth was nicknamed “The 
Amphibious Eighth” after Eichel
berger led it on 52 amphibious 
landings in the Philippine Islands 
campaign hlone.

BMause of. .the record of the 
Eighth, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
selected it for the invasion of Ja 
pan and Eichelberger commander 
occupation forces In Japan from 
1945 to 1948.

On the Bret landing in Japan, 
nehelbezger aold: " f  got up at

Oa Page Sevea)

Hartford, Sept. 26 OP) — State 
Police Commissioner Leo J .  Mul- 
cahy today ordered king-sized in
vestigations of all fatal and seri- 
oua one-CM-, run-off-the-road, ac
cidents — which have accounted 
for more than half of the trafllc 
fatalities this year.

"We will explore every possible 
means to determine influences and 
factors causing or contributing 
to such accidents,” he said.

‘This will Include the placing of 
wrecked vehicles on garage lifts 
for close inspection of possible 
vehicle defect or failure.

"It will Include a check of the 
movements of the operator prior 
to collision, his backgroimd, phyi- 
cal condition and medical history.

“The family or business associ
ates will be interviewed for move
ments of the victim prior to col
lision. -Was fatigue a factor? The 
taking of medicine? -Were their 
vlsua:i defects?_ Liquor'habits? Or 
was the collision caused by some 
mental disturban(> or lack of con
centration due to Dusiness or fam
ily. problems?

"We must "know Just how serious 
are the underlying contributory in
fluences if we can ever hope to 
stem the rising trend.”

Commissioner Mulcahy said 
that 50 per cent of the some 7,000 
accidents investigated last year 
ended in arrests.

"It is Immediately apparent,' 
he said, "that the other SO per 
cent did not just happen. They 
too. were caused. It  is a well 
known fact that every moving ve
hicle is a potential one-car accl 
dent on its way to happen.

"We are well aware of the 
causes of many of these collisions 
—excessive speed, oveylndulgence 
in liquors, carelessness, fatigue 
and inattention.

"For- many years our principal 
Interest ha.s been investigation to 
determine criminal responsibility. 
Now we are going further and 
trying to get all the contributing 
causes possible." '

ment agency. He called it a 
symbol of the United States 
desires to disanti mankind of 
the weapons of war.

Kennedy, in his New York hotel 
suite, wrote his name on legisla
tion to establish an arms control 
and disarmament agency.

The President advocated such an 
agency to provide the tools for a 
disarmament program which the 
United States could place before 
the world as a solution to the 
threat of future devastating wars.

Kennedy announced that Wil
liam C. Fotser, former foreign aid 
administrator and a.ssiatant sec
retary of defense, -would head the 
agency.

Foster, with Kennedy's top di
sarmament and nuclear teat ban 
advisers, joined Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and a group of House 
members to witness the signing 
ceremony. '

Kennedy wrote the bill into law 
as Moscow radio reported that the 
Soviet Union had rejected the 
latest U.S. disarmament proposals 
as unsatisfactory. The United 
States made public its arms reduc
tion program in the United Na
tions yesterday.

Kennedy noted that Foster, who 
had been a consultant to disarma
ment adviser John J .  McCloy In 
drafting the U.S. program, is a 
Republican. He also remarked that 
GOP leaders in Cemgreaa had help
ed pass the measure.

Kennedy eoid that bi-paxtisan 
etipport of the legiolatioa iad lc^ d  
a_8,att«»»l conewen ’¥qr ‘ 
fa diaann mankind 
■afeguards.”

The . Chief Ibcecutive said the 
establishment of the agency “sym* 
bolines the importance the United 
States plaoee on anna oontrol and

President John F. Kennedy chats with Argentine’s President Arturo Prondlzl, his guest for break
fast in Kennedy’s suite at the Carlyle Hotel in New York today. At left is Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. Man partly hidden behind Frondlzi la Donald Barnes, State Department interpreter. 
(AP Photofax:).

Charles E . W ilson 
Dies; Ex-Chief of GM

adeqUfiti

(Conttnued ea Page Eight)

West-3 Rejects 
Soviet Protest 
On Lost Planes

OEMXEAI. nOHELBEBCUDI

1 8 9  to 191
Hartford, Sept. 26 — The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1960 1961
KlUei ......................... 189 191

But Driver Convicted
Northampton, Maas., Sept. 26 IJT 

—A Paterson, N.J., bus driver in
volved in a highway crash Aug. 24 
that killed two girls, from Mans
field Depot, Conn., has been con
victed in district court of .danger
ous driving.

The driver, 2S-year-old Albert 
Wester, was also fined $200 yes
terday. However, he was released 
in $200 bail to carry an appeal to 
Hampshire County Superior Court. 
Killed were the-10 and l2-year-oId 
daughters of Mr- imd Mrs. Ray
mond 2!immer.

Head* Safety Unit .
Hartford. Sept. 28 UP) — Cyril F. 

Mower, Milford, has been named 
Chairman of tha Connecticut Safety 
Commission.

His election took place yesterday 
at a  commlasltm meeting oifd

ea Ps|«

Paris? Sept. 26 (P) — The west
ern powers today rejected Soviet 
accusations that the Sept. 14 
flight of two West German mili
tary planes over East Germany to 
Berlin was a provocation and a 
warlike act.

A French note delivered to Mos
cow said investigation showed that 
the two fighter planes lost their 
way and ran out of fuel.

Similar notes from the United 
States and Britain were delivered 
In Moscow today.

The FYench said that in recent 
weeks Soviet, planes made “numer
ous incursions” over West Gerinan 
territory, but that these Incidents 
had not been considered “provoca
tions and no reprisal measures 
were announced."

The western notes replied to 
Soviet protests of Sept. 17 against 
the flight of two West German 
F84 fighter planes. The planes 
made a forced landing in Tegel 
Airfield in the French sector of 
West Berlin after passing over 
Bast German territory. The Soviet 
protest said afiy planes violating 
East German territory again 
would be shot down.

Answering the Soviet warning 
that, planes violating East German 
airspace and not oveying instruc
tions to land would be destroyed 
by any nieans including rockets, 
the F’rench asked the Soviet gov
ernment "not to ■ complicate by

(Continued on Page Three)

Esther Dumps Rain 
Over New England

Boeton, Sept. 26 (P)—Northeast 
storm Esther, the one-time hurri 
cane that came back as a  rerun, 
poured hea'vy rains into northern 
New Ekigland today but was not 
expected to do serious damage.

Esther grave New .Elngland a had 
fright last Thursday, then Just be
fore it would have ripped across 
Cape Cod it swung east oilt into 
the Atlantic .without ever actually 
reaching the mainland. Yesterday 
it reappeared 200 ' miles south 
southwest of Nantucket after a 
wide loop in the western Atlantic,

Thirty to 60-mlie winds on the 
east aide of the atorm caused 
rough seas. Along the coast rains 
were moderate to heavy—aa much 
as 3 Inches at Boston in 18 hours, 
2.4 inches at Portland, Maine.

At 8 am ., the Weather Bureau 
located the storm center near 
Rockland, Maine, saying it  would 
odattnus moving north northeost-

.(Cob%w 4  s«  Vaga ItoX

Norwood, Le., Sept. 28 (P) 
Charles E. Wilson, secretary of 
defense in the Eisenhower admin
istration and former president of 
General Mototx* died at his planta
tion, home near here early today. 
He was 71.

Tom McKenzie, who manages 
the 4,(K)0-aci«s plantation,, said the 
coroner listed the time of death 
about 2:30 a.m., and attributed 
death to a coronary thrombosis.

"Mr. Wilson died peacefully, ap
parently without 'any pain,” Mc
Kenzie said. A butler tried to rouse 
Wilson at 7:30 a.m., but was un
able to wake him and summoned 
help.

Wilson arriveff at the plantation 
where he raised beef and dairy 
cattle on Sept. 18, McKenzie aald, 
and planned to leave for New York 
about Oct. 1 on business. Mrs. Wil
son, McKenzie said, did not come 
to Louisiana smd was still in 
Michigan. Wilson’s son, Edward,

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Federal Judge Robert P. An
derson grants U.S. Government 
petition to intervene UT reorgan-. 
Izatlon proceedings of the New 
Haven Railroad.. .  (Communists 
have begun trial of two Amer
icans, a Briton and a Dutchman 
bn charges of attemptmg to 
smuggle three women out of East 
Berlin, Western A l l i e d  source 
says.

Manuel Cardinal Arteaga, 81- 
year-old Archbishop of Havana, is 
sttU in tbe Argentine Embassy In 
the Cuban capital five m o n t h s  
after' moving there following the 
abortiva April invasion of the is
lan d ... Managing Editor V. M. 
Newton Jr. of the Tampa (Fla.) 
Tribune charges in California 
speech that American presidents 
and the American people "have 
been token for a tragic ride , on 
the ‘sacred cow* of State Depart* 
ment secrecy.” I

Tammany Hall district leaders 
designate FHre (Commisaioaer Ed
ward F. Cavanagh Jr ., Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner’s campaign 
manager, as their choice for chair- 

an of the New York (County 
(Manhattan) Democratic Commit
tee, New York reports...Pilot of 
four-engine 707 suitrojet w h i c h  
skidded off runway into Boston 
Harbor ahallowa Sunday s a y s  
brakes "dM not seem adequate,” 
during interview with Civil Aero- 
niutica Board investigator...Three 
parachutlats who dropped near 
summit of Mount Blanc Sunday 
set sights still higher, they wont 
to drop next on Himalayan peak, 
Paris reports.

(Cathy (Crosby, 22, daughter of 
singer Bob (Crosby, and Houston 
oilman Edwin Gilbert, 32, marry 
in simple ceremony at St. John the 
Divine Episcopal (Church in Hous
ton. ..One of ’two boys trapped 
when cave they were digging col
lapses dies despite etforia by res- 
cuers who claw at earth with bare 
hands at town of Arlmtus, near 
Baltimore . . . Eleven miffed U.S. 
Oongresomen stood ^  Bliubetb 
Taylor on swsltsring Rome movie 
set and react nohapplly to film 
stor’a failure to wmooms thim, 
Roms reports. ' ’

—^accompanlad.bim south, but left 
for Michigan a-few days ago.

Wrilson complained of a slight 
case of indigestion. last n ig h L ^ c- 
Kensie said, and retired early. He 
rode around the plantation yester
day in a station wagon.

The hotly was taken to (Clinton, 
La. No arrangements for funeral 
services had bMn made.

A large man with a quick tongue 
and an even quicker smile, Wilson, 
many times a millionaire, often re
duced his aim in life to four words 
—“Get along with people.”

He was a genius at electrical en
gineering, 'gi^uatlng from Carne- 
^ e  Tech at 19. But he made hia 
name in the wqrld as a manager of 
men.

Upon being named president of 
General Motors iff January 1941, 
he told an Interidewer:

“I  believed in education. I  be
lieved in work and production—to 
do something idways fascinated 
me, and I  always thought it worih- 
wbile to get along with people. I  
lived at a very favorable time. I  
saw the country develop In an In
dustrial and productive way.” 

Wilson ran General Motors for 
I I  years. UndCr his leadership the 
giant automobile company was 
converted into the world’s biggest 
producer of war material. From 
1941 through 1945 it delivered

Cost of Living 
Di ps  Slightly 
During August

W’aohington, Sept. 26 (AV-'Die 
cost of living dipped one-tenth of 
one per cent in August, the Lqbor 
Department announced toilay, 
mainly because of plentiful fredi 
foods a t lower cost.

Tbe department said consumer 
prioea have risen one-half of one 
per cent in the fiiet eight months 
of this year, "leas than diuring any 
com'paritble period since 1955.”

This stability ww achieved' in 
spite of July’s  Jump of nearly ono- 
half of one per cent which carriad 
the index to a  record of 128.1 per 
cent of the 1947-49 average, used 
as a base. Hie downward move
ment last month brought the level 
to 128 ^ r  cent.

That meant that the typical 
oortment of goods' and oerviceo 
making up tbe Uidag oasts of the 
average city family cost 28 per 
cent more in August than in the 
period following Work) War H.

Ewan CTague, commissioner of 
the Bureau of' Labor Statiatice 
(BLS), sold the net advance .for 
this year stemmed mainly from 
steady increases in the cost of used 
cars and the price of various serv
ices including rents, medical care, 
entertainment costs and public 
transportation.

Clague predicted the i% d e x  
will show a rise for September, for 
two reasons:'An increase in used

UN Envoys 
Doubt Shift 
By R ussia

London, Sept. 26 (/F>->Ra» 
dio Moscow a sse rt^  today 
President Kennedy’s disarm* 
ament priqKisals to  the U Jf. 
General Aw m bly are onaat* 
isfactory. j

In a  home service, Russiaii* 
anguage broadcast, the radio 

declared:
‘T he U. S. program makes 

no provisiim for the abolition 
of arms and armed forces, for 
the banning of nuclear and 
other forms of weapons of 
mass extermination, or for 
the liquidation of military 
Bases on other people’s terrl* 
tory.”

'The broadcast said that, aa 
outlined by Kennedy, ‘T h e • 
main em pha^ ia laid on the 
discontinuance of the produc
tion of fisaiimable materials 
and on control over the 
launching of devices into cos
mic space.”

‘‘As is known,” it added, 
‘these measures alone are in 

no Way capable of guarantee
ing general and compkte dis
armament.

"Kennedy did not say  ̂ a  
wmrd abont the attitude of 
the USA to such vitaDy ur
gent questums aa the stnifgle  
of the Algerian .peiqtle for in
dependence, the national lib
eration struggle o f the peo
ples of Angda or' the situa
tion in Southwest ’Aftlei.*' 

Kennedy’s remarks on the 
subject of Ciermany and.BSr* 
lin were dismisaed in a  single 
sentence—‘T ie  President de
voted c(mslderable attention 
to the German problem and, 
in particular, to the qnesticn 
of West Berlin.”

(Radio Moscow usually pre
sents the views of the Soiilet 
gormmment.)

United Nations, N. Y ., 
Sept. 26 (A*)—^U.N. dfilegatra 
saw littk  hope today that the 
Soviet Union will soften its

(OoBtlniMd OB PSfo EigM)

(OoaUaued on Page Eight) (Continued Page Eight)

Alternative May Be NAFar .

Compromise OU Berliu 
Startiug to  Take Shape

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

By J(m N  M. HIGHTOWEB
United Nationa. N.Y., Sept. 26 

(JP)— T̂he rough outMne of a  poaei- 
ble East-Went agreement to end 
the BerUn crioia' is beghuiing to 
appear in offlclal atatemente, in
cluding President Kennedy’s  opeech 
to the United Nationa.

TTiis development •indicated to
day, as aome weotem diplomats 
are saying pri'vately, that sooner 
or later Russia and tbe Allied 
powers will agree on a compromise 
formula for opening negotiations 
to see whether a deal is possible.

WhaL is highly tmeertain is 
whether the formula, can be 
-worked out in western diplomatic 
talks now imder way with' Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko. The talks could produce ac-  ̂
cord in the next few days if Pre-^ 
ihier Khrushchev is ready to ease 
the tensions over BerUn a  hit. If  
he is not, the current efforts of 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home wUl end in failure.

Should these preliminary dis
cussions collapse, however, the 
prospect is that some new effort 
to arrange negotiations will be lui- 
dertaken latrer In the fall. lYestorn 
leaders seem privately convinced 
of this because the altemoUve to 
a Berlin setUoment may well be 
a nuclear war.

Kennedy told the United Ka- 
tloos yaitsrdmy that to* westom 
p o w e n  ,aro dotormlnsd to dsfond 
Wak^^srUn "hy whotovur u m u s

^are forced upon them.” But he ex
pressed confidence that "firmness 
and reason” can lead to a peaceful 
solution.

The president stopped sho|:t of 
saying what kind of solution might 
be acceptable to the United States 
and ita allies. But he gave some 
clues.

The United States, he said, is not 
committed to any rigid formula, in 
other words, the United States is 
prepared to consider compromises 
and concessions. There can be ”no 
perfect solution” for either 'aide in 
the dispute, the President added.

Kennedy said the United States 
recognizes that Germany can be 
kept divided by troops and tanks. 
His guarded statement implied ac
ceptance indefinitely of the exist
ing division of Germany. Such ac
ceptance could lead to western ac- 
conunUdatlcih to 'Clbinmimlat au
thority in East (Sermany.

Khrushchev long h u  demanded 
that tbe western powers recognize 
the East German. Communist re
gime. The impUcations of what 
Kennedy said stop far short of full 
recognition, but tbe foreign min
isters of the United States, Brit
ain, France and west Germany 
have talked over privately the pos- 
slbUlty of accepting toe- tact oC

AID BILL AGCOBO 
Washlntgoa, Sept. M  (ff) —  

Hopee for a mid-week adjesun- 
ment o i  Oongtese brightened to
day as opposing Draiecxatls 
factions reached tentative agree
ment on a  $4 billion package for 
foreign old ependtog. Tha sn>- 
dentandiag woe atm enbjeot to 
ratiflcatlixi later today Iw Sen- 
ate-Hmiae oosiforeee hm / te  It 
conM bo eolled np fOr paeeege te the two tooiribets.

BIG-4 PABUCY SET 
United Notloite, N. Sept. M  

(JP) — The Big Four powen were 
reported to.lm've agreed to meet 
private^ late today and eoudder 
a  str^gop replacement fOr the 
lato U.N. Secretary-General 
Dog HommankJcM. An Inform
ed (Upioinat sold Nothoa Borneo 
of Uberto, president of the 
Security Council, had om ageg 
a  meetoig of the U JI. oiiihae- 
Bodors of Biltetn, Fnaeo, ton 
soviet Union nnd the United 
States.

X '

Red rule in Bast Germany- 
Kennedy sold he belienred en 

agreement could be worked out 
which would probiict “toe INoAgm

XOraHtoMd on Phgo Vhnry

S E N T E N C E D  T O  10 T B A B R  
M i d d l e t o w n ,  S e p t  M  ( f f )  —  

H o w a r d  F .  F o n n e l e e ,  87,  w n a  
s e n t e n c e d  t o  10 t e  l A  y e n r o  I n  
s t a t e  p r i s o n  t o d n y  f o r  s n o n -  
a l n u i k t e r  t e  t h e  b e n t o i g  d e a t h  e d  
o  w o m o a  w i t h  w h o m  h o  h o g  
b e e n  U v t e g .  T h e  s e n t e n c e  w o o  
f a n p o o e d  b y  S o p e t t e r  O e o r t  

J u d g e  V i n e  R .  P o m e l s e ,  n o  r o -  
l a t t o n  t o  t b e  d e d O n d n i i t  P o r m e -  
l e e  p l e o d e d  g n l l t y  S e p t  18  t o  
m o n s l i s n g b t e r  h r  t o o  M y  S S  
d e p t h  o f  M r s .  g e n a a o i  L m s i a n  

H a g s ,  84,  w h o  b o d  e o B e d  h e r s e l f  
P b i m e l t s .

$1 MfUaON ABT THBPT 
FOlermk 1 ^ .  Sept m m r -  

Folnthwa wni otoer^vektoHSTtot 
worth aeoilir f  1 miHqii«'* 
ported i '  -  ' * "
of o  i

tool

'  o v e r ,  t o s g r  s M M . v . b s  
w o r n  M : . i


